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Block that shot!
Northville volleyball player Shannon Price
rejects an opponent's shot In a recant
match. The Mustangs had a good week last
week, knocking off two division foes. They
trounced Walled Lake Western 15-2, 15-2,

15-13 and then wen on to beat Farmington
Harrison 16-14, 15-9, 15-8 - minus three
starters. For more on the splkers and the
other Northville teams, see Sports starting
on page 7-8.
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State bai-
•out prIsons

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

State House and Senate commit
tees ap~ntly have bailed out the
state Department of Corrections and
two local pI1sons.

The House and Senate appropria-
Uons committees on Wednesday ap-
proved a $70-mlllion transfer pack-
age designed to prevent layoffs at
state correctional Institutions.

The plan supersedes proposed
9.2-percent across-the-board cuts.
and funds salaries for correctional
employees. said state Sen. Robert
Geake. R-Northville.

Spared are the jobs of approxi-
mately 140 employees - primar1ly
prison guards - at three Northville
area correctional facilities.

The agreement does Include the
closing ofPhoenlx Correctional Fadl-
Ity. 47900 FIve M1le Road. as prop-
osed by the Dept. of Corrections ear
lJer this year. he said.

In a sldellght. Geake said the Se-
nate Appropriations Committee had
approved a $ 14O-mIllion supplement
for the Dept. of Corrections that
would "fully fund the department
through the end of the fiscal year:

The House has yet to adopt slml1ar
action. he said.

Some area pI1son employees may
face temporal)' layoffs. but the bulk
of those affected by layoffs would be
back to work by April 1. Geake said.

Under the Senate and House prop-
osal. permanent layoffs would be lIm-
!ted to three positions at Scott Cor-
rectional Facility. 47500 Five M1le
Road. and 1.6 positlolli> at Western

Wayne Correctional Fac1l1ty. 48000
FIve M1le Road. Geake said.

Phoenix Correctional is slated to
close Aprl127. he said. All ISO Phoe-
nlx employees will be placed on tem-
pOral)' layoff. wtth most to be offered
positions at a new correctional fadl-
Ity In Detroit. Geake said.

Cuts totaling 9.2 percent will re-
main In the corrections budget.
mainly through adminJstrative cost-
cutting measures. Geake said.

The fWld1ng plan was greeted wtth
enthusiasm by one local prison
administrator.

'1.bat's certainly some vel}' good
news." said Scott Warden lloyd May.
-ntat's exciting: maybe we can go ab-
ou t the business of running the pris-
ons. You can Imagtne what effect this
has had on the morale of our staff."

Layoff notices had been issued to
51 Scott employees. May said.

At Western Wa~ Correctional.
68 pI1son officers and additional clvl-
lIan personnel were slated for layoffs.
said Deputy Warden Kenny
Robinson.

Western Wayne Correctional offi-
cials hoped across-the-board cuts
could be avoided. but were prepared
for the worst. Robinson said.

"It [would have) totally changed
our way of thinking: he said. -But
total overall safety and security
[would not have been) reduced:

If adopted. the House and Senate
plans call for the closing of Phoenlx
Correctional. Phoenlx employees will
be placed In jobs elsewhere. Warden
Emmett Baylor said.

"Once the c!osmg takes effect. 1be-
!Jeve they will be relocated: he said.

A_dvocates lobby
for health model

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

Concerns about the Michigan
Model reached the ears of Board of
Education members once again
Monday. but this time the concerns
raised were In favor of the model.

A resolution by the Amerman PTA
supporting the continued use of the
Michigan Model- and asking for an
end to discussion on the model -
came to the board.

"We request the Board of Educa-
tion and Administration to act decl-
slvely to terminate further discus-
sion on this matter and proceed wtth
the business of the school district:
said PTA President Barl>ara f1is.
reading the Amerman resolution.

The Michigan Model for Com-
prehensive School Health Education
Is a lesson plan that can be used to flll
a state requirement that evel}' school
dlstnct have a health curriculum.

Critics of the model say It teaches
problem-solving skllls when It
should be teaching absolute rights
and wrongs. They also claim the
model's relaxation technlqut's are
based In New Age thought.

At a Jan. 28 board meeting. Pa
rents Concerned wtth the Improve
ment of the Michigan Model pre·
sented a packet of specific exercises
In the model that they would like the
board to see changed or removed
(rom the health curriculum. They
asked (or a response by the Feb. 25
board meeting.

Superintendent George Bell said
at the Jan. 28 meeting and repeated
Monday that the district would be
unable to meet the date.

1bey gave us a deadline which we
cannot meet." Bell said Monday. "The
health committee will be convened as
soon as we can get them together:

The Amerman PTA would like the
board and the district's admln1stra-
tion to stop spending time ~ to
resolve the controversy. f1is said.

"We understand that curriculum
development and evaluation Isan on·
going process: she said.

"Yet. It Is recogn1zed that the board
and the admln1stration have spent a
great amount of time In an attempt to
resolve this controversy.

"In fact. time spent re-evaluating
this health model Is disproportionate
to the total percentage of the curricu-
lum which the model represents:

Robin Polletta. another Northville
parent. also spoke In favor of the Mi-
chigan Model. Polletta criticized op-
ponents of the model for their "verbal
bul1ylng" of the board and the district
adminJstra tion.

"I am a parent and a concerned ci-
tizen. and I don't think the other
Viewpoint has been adequately repre-
sented: Polletta said.

She said many people moved to
NorthV1llebecause the area provides
an ·tsland of relaUve calm:

"Our children wtll not always live

CoIIUnaed on 4

Forget anyone? Photo by BRYAN MrrCHELl

In case It slipped your mind, today Is Valentine's Day. This
display at a local shop offers some last"mlnute gift ideas. And
for a look at a slightly different kind of love story, see page
1-8.

Trustee
appeals

•permlt
denial
By MIKE TYREE
Staff WnlBr

A former owner of the Thomson
Sand and Gravel site will appeal
Northville Township·s decision to
take control of a controversial recla-
mation project escrow accoWlt.

Alta Sorenson, listed on a mInJng
permit issued by Northv1lleTownship
as the trustee for the estate of A.M.
Thomson. on Tuesday said she will
appeal a Januaxy zoning board of ap-
peals (ZBA) decision to tennlnate her
permit.

Sorenson will appear before the
township board later this month to
contest the ZBA ruling. The meeting
is set for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
27 at Township Hall.

The ZBA moved to tennlnate the
permit on the basis of non-
compllance dUring a show·cause
hearing Jan. 7.

The ZBA's action was prompted by
erosion on the former gravel pit site
and adjacent properties due to relo-
cation of the Sump DraIn by agents
for the developer of a proposed
subdMslon.

By terminating the permit. the
ZBA set In motion a process which
could allow the township to gain con-
trol of approxlmately $500.000 In a
reclamation escrow accoWlt.

Control of the accoWlt would give
the township authority to finlsh or
admln1ster reclamation of the gravel
pit.

Sorenson said the township
should not have access to the re-
fT".ainderof the escrow account. but
she would not specify her reason for
the appeal.

"We're appealing because the
terms of the permlt give us an auto-
matic 3O-day right of appeal: she
said.

Continued on 4

School Strategic Plan seeks more
local input, fewer underachievers

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff WnlBr

some realistic goals for the future: Bell said.
Board Secretary Robert McMahon agreed.
"What makes this district great Is the coopera-

tion between the community. the district and the
staff; he said.

Also changed In the strategtc plan was an objec-
tive stating the district would annually reduce
dropouts. The new objective is to eliminate drop-
outs and to reduce Wlderachievlng students.

And students will now assess their own learn-
ing as a result of a new strate~c plan objective.

After 26 hours of work. Northvtlle Publlc
Schools' Strategtc PlannIng Committee members
were not as optlmistic as they were follOWingprevi-
ous strategic planning sessions.

"It was tougher this time around: Northville
High School PrInCipal David Bolltho said "We
dldn't leave wtth that uplifting feeling"

The reason may have been that the district orlg-
Inal1y hoped to accomplish too much in too short a
period of time. board Vice President Jean Hansen
said.

"'This first time around we bit off more than we

could chew. so to speak: Hansen said.
But the amount that was accomplished im-

pressed the committee. she said: "Evel}'one was
actually amazed at what had been accomplished.
The fact that very little of this plan has ~ Is
perhaps a reaffirmation of what we set out to do."

Somt of the change may have been the result of
two new members on the Strategic Planning
Committee.

1\\'0 students were added after the committee
was criticized for not InvolVing Its main
customers.

"HaVIng the students there was vel)' worth-
while: McMahon said. "They brought to the table
a lot of good comments. a lot of thoughts:

Another one-day work session will be held be-
fore the revised Strategtc Plan is officially pre-
sented to the board. Assistant Superintendent for
Instructional services Dolly McMaster said.

"We will give the revised StrategiC Plan to the
board that will take us through to the second an-
nual update: McMaster said.

Northville Public Schools' Strategic Plan has
survived Its first annual update mostly
unchanged.

But the community will be more involved In
local education than before under the revised
Strategtc Planning initiative.

The community was brought Into the district's
mission statement during the 26-hour, two-day
work session on Feb.7 and 8.

"1be feeling Iswe can't do It alone: Superinten-
dent George Bell said. "The community has to be
tnvolved at t::Vel}'step of the experience."

The mission statement now says community
members will be one aspect In providing a com-
prehensIVe currteulum In a cartng envtrorunent
for Northville students.

The community Is now part of a new objective
for the district. too. A new strategIC plan objective
Is to annually Increase community support.

"'ogether wtth the community we get to set
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Detro« Free Press and Detro«
News writers in recent weeks have
attempted to capltaUze on the Hot
Stove League season by stoking Dc-
tionalllres long since extinguished in
local ciides.

Metro area baseball and big busi-
ness fans craving gossip have eagerly
consumed the suburban rumors.
disregarding such minor detalls as
zoning. and political and business
concerns.

An artJcle In SWlday's combined
Detro« NewsIFree Press quoted Coss
and several other suburban Detroit

ConUnned OD :I

We'll say this once and only once,
clearly and for the record: The Detroit
TIgers Baseball Club Inc. Is not mov·
Ing to Northvtlle Township.

So says township Supervisor
Georgina Goss. who on Monday
seemed flabbergasted that the North·
V1llearea would be touched by ru·
mors surrounding the TIgers' pur-
ported l1Jght from Detroit.

-TItls Northville and Plymouth
thing Is ridiculous: GOS8 said.
'11tere wtll be no T1ger Stadium in
NorthV1lle Township.

In taday's issue

BRIDES &
WEDDINGS
A SPECIAL SECTION

- ...
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A Three-Part Series
Wednesday Evenings,

Feb. 27, Mar. 6 & Mar. 13
From 7 to 10 p.m.

Plymouth-Canton High School
8415 Canton Center Road

Canton, MI48187
Tuition: $18 per person (Plus $25 Materials
Fee. Payable the fll'st night of class).

To Register Call:
Plymouth-Canton

Community Education Dept.
(313) 451-6660 for Class # 286
In three evening sessions, this
matter will introduce you to the
key concepts and practices of
wise money management,
including how to minimize your
taxes, maximize your investment
returns, and plan for your future.
Brian Teichman, CFP and Kelvin
Chen, CFP, Certified Financial
Planners from SMA Financial
Advisory Services, Inc. will help
you to reach your income and
f"mancial objectives. Investment
topics will be discussed in a
generic manner.

I Police News ~

Truck stolen, two car thefts thwarted at lyleijer
A 35-year·old Highland woman. Meijer lot at 5: 10 p.m. and returned Someone threw a rock through the mately 5 p.m. credit card and other carda. drMr's with a court Judgement from Detrott.

an employee of MeiJer. 20401 Hag· at 5:50 p.m. to find the drtver's side drtver's side window of a 1980 Old· A 1986 Pontiac Grand Am parked 1k:ense. house and car keys were reo He was rele8sed on $100 cuh bonel.
gerty. told township police that door lock damaged. smobtle Cutlus parked in a lot at on Cedar Lake Circle was damaged ported stolen. On the afternoon of Feb. 11, a
someone stole her 1989 GMC pickup Poltce sid they found pry marks on 19331 Sliver Spring Feb. 7. late Feb. 3 or early Feb. 4. Poltce said 27 ·year·old Detroit woman was
Feb. 4 while It was parked In the the door. but enby was not gained. A Northridge Apartments resident the rear window on the dr1ver's side of DRUNK DRIVING ARREST: A stopped for making a prohibited left
Meijer lot. Damage was esttmated at $500. told po1JcelIIOmeone shattered the left the vehtcle was broken. eo-year· old Livonia woman was turn from Eight M1le onto Carpenter

The woman said she parked the rearwtndow ofhta 1985 Pontiac 6000 charged with driving under the lnf1u· Avenue. Her lJcense had been SUB'
truck In an employee section of the Atrro THEn' A1TEMPTED AT Feb. 7 sometime between 7:30-10 CITY PROPERTY DAMAGED: ence of ltquor Feb. 9. She was pended for failure to appear In court
lot at 9.30 a.m. and returned at 5: 15 HAMPTON INN: 1hteves attempted p.m. Police said the window was bro- Three city properties were vanda1tzed stopped after she drove west through In Plymouth on an exptred lJcense
p.m. to find a pUe of shattered glass to steal a 1990 Cadtllacfrom the lot at ken by a shot from a BB gun. within the last week. The $200 win· the flashing red light at the mmer of plate charge. She was aJTe8ted and
where the vehlcle had been parked. the Hampton Inn. 20600 Haggerty. The drMr'sdoor window ofa 1987 dow of a Coldspring Dr1ve home was Hines Drtve and Center Street. She released on a $500 personal recognt-The truck was valued at $14.000. Feb. 5. townshlp pollee said. Pollee Ford Aeroetar parked on Stiver broken by a shot from a BB gun Feb. was am:sted after she fat1ed field so- zance bone!'

said a Witness reportedly Interrupted Sprlng8 was broken Feb. 9 sometime 6 at 9 p.m. The BB was found at the brtety tests and her blood alcoho1
ATTEMPTED AtrI'O THEFTS: A two men as they broke a rear window between 5:30-9:30 p.m. scene. A vehicle parked In front of a level was measured at .155 percent PlCKPOCDT DPOllTBD: CityNorthville woman told township po- on the vehlcle. The men reportedly The rear left window of a 1990 Ply· 1bayer Boulevard home had Its win· on a prel1mtnary Breathalyzer test. po1Jce received a report of a pIck-llee someone attempted to "iteal her fled In a gray Ford Tempo. Damage mouth Voyager parked at 19150 dow smashed. possibly by a rock. accordtng to dty pollee reports. She pocket at Northv1IleDowns Feb. 9. A1984 Mercury Grand Marquis whtle was estimated at $400. pollee said. Northridge was smashed Feb. 9 at sometime between 10 p.m. Feb. 8 reportedly refused to take a racetrack patron told po11ee thatItwas parked In the Meijer lot Feb. 8. approximately 11:40 p.m. and 4: 10 a.m. Feb. 9. A vehicle Breathalyzer test at the dty police someone stole hta wallet and $50 InThe woman told poltee she parlted DAMAGED TOWNSHIP PROP- The rear window of a 1988 Toyota parked In a dr1veway on Jeffery Dr1ve statton. became -belltgerent. - yelled cash from him 80IDetime be~nthe car at 5:20 p.m. and returned at ERTY REPORTS: Townshlp pollee parked on Waterwheel Court was had its rear window broken by a BB at pol1ce officers. and attempted to 3: 18-3:38 p.m. The alleged vicUm6: 15 to find a passenger Side window logged a bevy of residence and vehicle smashed by a rock sometime late or pellet sometime between 5:35 p.m. leave the station. City police reo said he did not feel hta wallet beingbroken and damage to the vehicle's damage reports in the past two Feb. 9 or early Feb. 10. Feb. 9 and 12:30 a.m. Feb. 10. caus· strained her by the arm and hand· taken. or feel anyone bump Into himsteering column and tgnttton. Dam- weeks. InCidents Include the A window at a Northville Place tng $200 In damage. cuffed her after she tried to \eave. She prior to notldng hta wallet missing.age was estimated at $500. fol1owtng: Drtve residence was smashed by a

• PURSE SNATCHED FROM was placed In a eell unt1lshe sobered but he ldenUfted a potentta1suspec:t.A Plymouth woman also reported A Swan Harbor resident reported rock somettme between 1:30 p.m. CHURCH: City police are investigat- up. and released on a $500 perBOnS.1 The suspect dented tnvolvement. andan attempted theft of her vehtcle at that someone shot a bedroom wIn- Feb. 9 and 12:30 a.m. Feb. 10.
Ing the reported theft of a purse from recogntzanee bond. emptied his pockets for pol1ce tothe same approximate time. Accord· dowwith a BB gun Feb. 7 at approxt· A bedroom window of a home on prtJYe his tnnocence.Ing to police records. the woman mately 10 p.m .• causing $150 NorJu1dge Dr1ve was shattered by a FIrst Untted MethoclJst Church. 7n SUSPENDED LICENSE AR-

parked her 1991 GMCJlmmyin the damage. shot from a BB gun Feb. 7 atapproxt- E. Eight Mile Road. Feb. 6. The black RESTS: City police arrested three MALICIOUS DESTRUCTIOIf: Ashoulder bag with strap contained a people for driving with suspended clay Bower pot was broken and dfrt

Thomson trustee appeals permit loss burgundy trl·fold wallet. $151n cash. lleenses last week. A 50-year-old De- scattered on the sidewalk In front ofhouse and car keys. Itwas reportedly trott man was arrested 6:47 p.m. on La Belle Provence. 119 N. Center St .•stolen from a countertop near an of- Feb.l0afterbetngstoppedforspeed-
sometime before 12:36 a.m. Feb 9.

Continued &om Page 1
flce door sometime between 1·3 p.m. Ing on Eight Mile Road west of Center

course: he said. Goss said township engineers are Street. A computer check revealed
LARCENY FROM HIGH SCHOOL the suspension. for failing to complyAccording to the penntt. the town- The township currently is hoping preparing plans for a gabion or reo LOCKER: A Northville High School with a court Judgement from Ham- FOUND PROPER1T: City policeshlp board has the final say In any to provtde relief to property owners talning wall that would protect student had $35 In cash and goods tramck. He was released on $100 found a boys bicycle outside Fed-appeal. adjacent to the gravel pit. Supervisor against erosion. stolen from her locker around noon cash bond. dlers Four. 150 Mary AlexanderIf the board dentes the appeal. Georgina Goss said. She would not say what the town- on Feb. 7. accordtng to dty police re- Later that evening. a 34'year-01d Court, at 2: 13 a.m. on Feb. 11. Any-another appeal could be ffied.in Qr. -My only concern right now is that shlp would do about reclamation if ports. The theft reportedly occurred Detroit man was arrested after being one Wishing to claim the bicycle iscult Court. said John Ashton. Soren- the erosion doesn·t continue. - Goss Sorenson's appeal is dented. sometime between 11:30 a.m. and stopped forspec:dtng south on Center asked. to call the Northvtlle City policeson's attorney. said. referring to a gorge that has 12:05 p.m. A $20 black leather Peny near Walnut Street. H1s I1cense had at 349·1234 with a more detatled~ere is a potentJal appeal (but) spread from the gravel pit to a neigh- "'We're keePing our options open.- E1l1s purse. $15 In cash. Mervyn's been suspended for fatllng to comply descrfpUon.we don·t know If we will take that boring parcel. she said.

Model advocates call for end to debate
Continued from Page 1

In this protective cocoon: Polletta
said.

The Michigan Model provides the
crlUcal thinking skills students will
need when they someday leave
Northville. she said.

~e people who have been op·
posed to this model have been doing a
whole lot of crlUcism and not a lot of

thinking: she added. -nus health
curriculum does teach criUcal think-
~ngand tradJUonal communtty val-
ues of honesty. group consensus and
healthy ltfestyle:

Polletta said she suspects critics of
the model have "a hldden agenda.
I.e.• to undermine the public school
system. - and told the board it should
not be intJmidated by opponents of

the model.
Board members will not be bu1l1ed.

trustee Donald Klokkenga said. re-
ceiving a round of applause from the
audience.

~e board has made some tough
dedsJons in the past. - he said. "I
doubt if you'll ever find this board
intlmtdated.-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
Notice IS hereby {lIVen !hat the Board of Review meebngs will be held on the Second Floor of the Civic Center in the Assessor's

Office Conference RoomlocalBdal45175W. 10Mle Road. The meetings will commence on March 5th. 1991 with the Board ofRe-
v_ r9V19W1ngthe 1991 Assessment Roll. No appOlnlments will be taken for this opening meeting.

AppOintments W1IIbe taken lor the Meeting clatesof March 11. 12, 13. 14 and 15. 1991. This year all appearances will be by ap-
POlnlment only. If you or your represenlalive want to appear in person. the appointment must be made on or belore 5:00 p.m. EST.
Fnday. March 8. 1991. Appearances before the Board of RevIew are limited to live (5) minutes or less Petitions are available at the
Assessor's Office. NO APPOINTMENTS Will BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

Wri1l8n protests will be accepted on orbelore 5"00 pm. EST. Friday. March 15. 1991. PostmaOO; will nol be considered When
SUbmltbng a wn1l8n petibOn lor the Board of RevIew's considelabon. you musl attadl the fOllTlal pebbon (available at the Assessor's
Office). fully execu1ecl aJong WIth any supporting Informabon. All agents protesbng values on property. other than their own, MUST
HAVE WRIITEN AUTHORIZATION from each property owner they are represenbng

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE:
Monday. March 11, 1991 ---------------------------- .----- 800 a.m. 10 530 pm
Tuesday, March 12, 1991 --------------- 12.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 13, 1991 8:00 am. to 5:30 pm.
Thursday, March 14. 1991 ------------------------------------- 8.00 a m to 5.30 pm.
Fnday. March 15, 1991 --------------------------------------------------- 8'00 a m to 530 pm

"Thursday and Fnday appoInlments gIVen only If Monday lhrough Wednesday appointment schedules are filled
Any quesbOnS should be directed tl the Assessor's OfflC9 al 347-0485.

(217. 2114 & 2/21/91 NR & NN)
GERALDINE STIPP

CllY CLERK

Lnl\~r\ll\ IIf \llchll~an

II€ARE
Health Centers
at Northville
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Rape
Prevention

-\ "'om,1O l~ raped eve!) SIXmlOute., 10

the Cnlled ~ute., and "0 percent of all ~exual
a......aulh ..Ire planned 10 advance Despite the ...e
grIm .,Utl ...tIC., there are .,ome thlOg., that can be
done to deere..l.,e \our chance., of be 109 a.,.,aulted.

Le.lrn to .1\ Old potentl311, dangerou.,
...IlU.lllon H thl ...program .,pon ...ored b\
the l nl\ er lt\ of \It<.hlgan \I-CARE He..llth Center .Il

'\ortt1\ tlk The progr.lm "'III be pre.,ented b\
WThat eVeryOne

.I

should know Joyce Wright, Communications Director
Ik1r \g.lln ...1 \ loknt En<.ounter ... '\<m H A \ F '\

Dome ...tK \ lolen<.c <"helter
....l''\u.tI \ .......lUir \genC\ 10 O.lkl.lOd Count\

Wednesday, February 20, 1991
7-9p.m,

Ihe rrl"'l'n1.Hlon \\ tli m{ ludl' ...e'\u.1i .•., 1lI1!
Lil h .1\\ .Irene of potenll.llh d.mgerou Ire.''''
.md "'llgge llon lor deue .....mg \ our dl.lnll· ...
of helOg .t ntlted

j I nrollnll'nl 1'" 11I11lted I'rl·regl ...tr.Hlon I'" required
h\ l.tlling (he '\ortln tile \I-CARI lte.ll!h (enter .11

", t I ) --- \ ....2 ll'l' I'" p.•\ .ll1k' .Il Ihe door
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How to Win
the Rat Race

(and retire
financially secure).
SMA FINANCIAL ADVISORY SERVICES, INC.

29100 Northwestern Hwy., #405
Southfield. HI 48034
(313) 354-1300

PrinCIpal OfficeWorceter, MA

•••

'iolu! Oak FarmholLl' Tabk
"0 ......' wo

•FamIly dlOlOg tradmon, begin
WIth a terrific ,ate price on our
two be,t 'clllng countr~ dlOlOg
room table,.

Choo,e from elegant ,o(id oak
or .011.1hard-rock maple deSIgn,.
Each h a perfect executIOn of
da"ic countr~ ,ryling. Faithfull~
constructed u.lng orIginal
technique, 'uch a, double
doweling and multl.<tep hand
finish 109.

And becau,e of Our dedication
to comi<tency 10 de-Illn and
flOl,hlOl:. you ,an add to ~our
Collccllon 10 a f~" month, or a fe"
year« WIth the a"urance that each
pIece WIllbe a, l'< rfect a, th,· fir,.
pIece you buy•

Penn,ylVdnld Hou'e ... furnllure
that'- "xpcrtly cralled for
~cncra[ion,.

Now 8699
~u! Hard.Rock

Mapk O"d Tahl.
"0' 'I tI)

Now 8699

®
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
II~\J1tJ1 wu\,· ~mlt·tlll" (IItm,::

'.1a'chmR ~h<af Had Cho ...
0" ~ ~hlrtlf\fham

8299
MalCh,nR L..dJ.-r"'" k CIwl...

(m SuI .. "\'"rfln.tr: f-,."n

8249

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebeh, Livonia· South of 8 Mile

MON. THURS. FAI 930·900 474 6900 II_
TUES. WED. SAT 930·530 - ~
OPEN SUNDAYS '·5 _

Fine Furniture ... where au less

-~------------------~---~----------- - ~- -
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Northville Mind Teams Prepare
Photo by HAl GOULD

It's that time againl Twelve Odyssey of the Mind (OM) teams
had a mock competition last Friday at Meads Mill in prepara-
tion for regional competition at Mt. Clemens on saturday,
March 9. Talented problem-solvers from grades K-12 demon-
strated their unique solutions to a variety of problems. Four
teams showed off creative methods of propelling tennis balls
through four targets. Three other middle and high school
teams worked with battery-operated vehicles of their own de-
sign which had to be lightweight and still carry a passenger
who performed tasks. A performance by a high school team

Illustrated the devastation of Pompeii. Another performance
by flrst- through third-graders interpreted the fantasy
changes In trees. An elementary team devoted Its talents to
developing flfteen-gram balsa wood structure that would
withstand weight. Two primary teams (K-2) will debut at reg-
lonals with a demonstration of their original bedtime stories
which they have written, choreographed, costumed and will
act for the first time at the competition. They will demonstrate
but not be Judged.

NORTHVLLE crTY
COUNCL IlNUTES

SYNOPSIS
JANUARY 22, 11181

Mayor Jomson CBIIlldlhe I8lltMr ~ 01 the
Noo1hYII1e CIty cocml 10 0Ill8r In the COunclI ADorn
118~ p.m. Belcnllhe Mayoralledlorlhe pledge 01
all8glanc8 he lISk8d lor a silent momenl 01 prayer lor
our men rod women In 0penII1on DIeerI S1orm.

1. PlEDGE OF AlLEGIAHCE:
2. ROLL CALl:
PRESENT. Mayor ChrtslopherJ.JohIlllOll, Mayor

PnHom Carolann Ayers. Council"*, PlIuI F. FClIlno.
Jetome J. MIlman

ABSENT. Cou1CIlman G. DIM8y GMl"., llX·
alSed OUI-ol~own

ALSO PRESENT: cry Menager 51_ WlIIters.
CIty Clerk Cllhy Konrad, RecnleIJon Di'8cIor John
Anderson. PoIial Cliel Rod CMnon. Finance DinIc·
lor Be\/ MorrIacn. Auditor .1m Eagan, TCIWI1IIlIp
SUpervisor GeorgIna Ga;s. TownshlpClerk 'Thornea
Cook, Roxanne C8SIerine. Well Coponen, MIn
Crydennan. Lee HoIand, Gnny Hllhom. KaIh-.
O1on, SUe Ptnonet, Don SBmha!. NonIMIe Flecon:l
RGportllt 51..... Kelman. and a IBIg8 nl.Wl1ber 01 dII-
z_ suDllOtllng the Weal SIde ChoIpIer 01 MIchlglln
Ma.y -FlImily Support GIoup.

3. APPROVAL .OF COUNCIL MEETING
IlHUTES:

The mlnlA. 01 theregul8r meelng 01 January 7.
1991. _e apptOWId as COIT8ded.

4. CITIZEN COIoWEHTS:
Jerry Neese. Le~on CondoS, r811U8618dCOlIn-

dl revtlM 01 the pond al8 Mure ~ng Johneon
llOIed they could disaJsS llis II the IIISl..-Ing In
Fellruay '" fISt meelng In March.

John AnderSOn. Recr88l1on DIteclor. pr86enIed
lheir1990 YearEnd Anelysls. noled the QlIlSlruCIIon
01 the Beck Road PlWk has Sl8I1ed and 1heIr P'Ollratn
partidpallOR _ up by 38% O\IeraI

5.ADOPTION OF THE AGENOA. APPROVAl
OF TlE CONSENT AGENDA:

MoYed supported. CARRIED UNANMOUSL Y.
10 approvelhe IIg8Rda as amended end the-.t
llQ8"d8 A. ltuougl I.e. RESOLUTION: IICHIGAN IIUTARY F~
L Y SUPPORT GROUP

MoYed. supported. CARRIED UNANMOUSL Y.
\hIIthe Cly Councl 01 the cry 01 Norlhvlle and the
Township Boan:IlIdopI thereeollAlon endorsingthe
WfIS1.SIde Chapler 01 Mictligan Mllery F..,11y Sup-
port GtllI4l who have memberS seMlg In0peraII0n
De6er1 510rmand endorsinga P'Ollratn oldlsplaylng
red. _e & blue rlllbors In ourcommLlllty8II a sign
01 our eppl8dal1on rod concern lor our bnMI dII-
zens In thenullary who we maldng their p8lIONII
saatk:8s lor ourd8Iens8 and lor a biller future lor
the wa1d; and as an 0UlWMl sign 10 lheir tamlll.
here eI horn81hallhey aJl818 n our I~ and In
our pntyers.

7. PUBLIC HEARINGS: AMEND TrrlE 7,
CHAPTER 3, SECTION 7-31' (A-E) WATERS
RATES AND CHARGES: AND AMEND TmE 7,
CHAPTER 4, SECTION 7.cz tAl SEWER SER-
VICE RATES

MoYed. supported. CARRIED. 10 8ITMlnd S8c2Ion
7-318(11.£1 Wiler RBI. and CI'erg8lI. 01 T1II8 7.
Chepler 3, Weill In the Code 01 0nli1llflC8ll, 85
proposed by a 19% 1ncr8aS8.

MoYed. supported. CARRIED. 10 8ITMlnd S8c2Ion
7-402(A) Sewer S8lvIC8 RBI.. 01T1lI87. ChoIpIer4.
Sanlery se-s, n the Code 01 0nli1llflC8ll, as
proposed by a 19% I~.a. LEE HOLLAND RE: STAIRWAY AND WIDE-
lING OF ~ STREET:

Wellers Sl8led the ~ 110m HoIllInd _ lor
commerdaJ ... 01 lis lower ...., and requlrtng a
SIBlIWllYunder lhe Ire code by an _ on the
Dutap 5Ide walk .-

Don Semhal. dorney. pr8ll8R\ed HClIland's r.-
~ They 818 r811UMtlngpr8l1mlnlry appnMII
from CoIroI

Jotnson requfIS1.ed waners revtew .. cMlailI, a
.... 85 8ddI11ORa1 partung requlrem_. end aJn-

sider Sp8ClIlor t-. The engr- and .-
wII haW 10 ..,8Iu8Ie the plOP8IIY. The Ptanrlng
CommiSalOR, HoslOr1C Dlslrltl and Olher appIlMIIs
ere nOl beingW8Iv8d by CIty Coundl [)eveIopmenI
01 ertsltng 1lo.IIId'ngI Is Coundl's prime desII8

II. POLICE IfTER-LOCAL AGREEMENT:
Moved. supported. CARRIED UNANMOUSL Y,

10 aJlhortZelhe Mayor and CI8tk 10 sign the 1IQ~
men! Cf8ll1ng an Ircer-loc8l publIC lIQ8llC.y putIU8RI
10 lhe plOVISIonS ollhe Ub8n CoOperlIIon 1D. 01
1987 01the Slal801 MIcIllgan lor the WfIS1.em Wayrte
COUfIy N8rllOIIc:a U\ft end W8Ilem Wayrt8 Auto
Theft Ellmlr8Ilon Eftllll.

10. 11181.112BUDGET STUDY SCHEDULE:
Willers noled the GlMmO!'s budlI« propoaeI r.-

gMltng the 9 2% cull The!5O% CIAIn 1IICIlrICk ..
venue _ ¥DIed doWn by the House Appnlpr1tIIonI
Commm.. S8Nlor GeaJca bell8'IIa GOva'nor En-
gl8r wtl r~ lhe !50% CIA01 r8ClIlrack fIIndI wlh a
9 2% aaoss-the-llOll'll CUI n Mods l'lIl88ll.

MlMId. supported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
10 ... the budg8I study s.slonI n Il1O""" me8l.
Ings r8IaIed to lIdopIlon ol1he 1991·92 CIty 8ullg4Il.
81 IoIOWI t.IorIl8Y. ApII 1; Monday. AprtI 8, M0n-
day. AptIl~.~. Apr1I22.TI'I.o~, AprtI25:
Monday. Apr1I29. ~.1My 2; MondlIy ..... 8;
Monday. May 13

"A FlRE OEPAR'11oENT REPORT'S:
Ayers ~1on8d lhe medlCll __ SUlIllIcL

OUr Ire d8p4r1men! respclfW8 IIm8 lIS lilt CEMS
lI/llbIAanC8. and lhe r8lalionshIp ~ the two
Wall.,. Sl.ed the wnbulanCe responeellm8ls liltsame nail • • _ belOre the I,. depaI1"*'
liMed 1hei' medIoIIltIl reaporM progrwn.1Ild IhIs
Is Wttf they liMed the JlIOllfIIITl.

11. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
FolInOalUld lhal m,llery lernl. wtIhrnemberS In

the PlIISllI'1 Gulfbe giwn ad8l8lmenl on 1I'o8Ir tal.
JohnlOR nOled lhal II we are _. 01 "" pr0b-

lemS. we canr..,_ pilot to the MIrdl Board 01

R8'IlM Johnson ~med the lIIOuiar m8811ng 01
T': Jancery 22.1991 •• 9~~ pm

• CArnY M KONRAD. CMC
(2.14-91 ~) CITY CLERI<
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DEFERRED BILLING ON
ALL JKARASTAN AND
BIGEm"VV CARPET
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Charley's in
'limbo;' eyed
by Chuck Muer
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

1be former owner of Northv1Ue
Charley's has cooked up a plan that
may put the defunct restaurant back
on his corporate menu.

CA Muer Corp. has tendered an
offer for Northv1lJe Charley's. but the
deal Is In Umbo due to legal snarls,
said company PreSident Chuck
Muer.

"We certainly have an Interest,-
Muer said 1\tesday. "We made an of·
fer for It In conJWlCtion with ODe of
the (other Charley's restaurants).-

Muerwould not say how much his
company offered for the two
restaurants.

Muel's company owned the Char-
ley's chain prior to selling off the bulk
of his restaurants. However. be re-
tained ownership of the building and
property at Northville Charley's after
the sale and leased the site to Char-
ley's Restaurants.

Charley's Restaurants of Far-
mington HIlls announced the sale of
Its Northville anc.l 50uthfleld opera-
tions In JanulllY.

The two businesses were sold to al-
leviate flnanda1woes that caused the
chain to seek protection from credi-
tors under Chapter 11 last NOYem-
her, said Frank Fazio. Charley's Re-

staurants Vice-president of
marketing.

But Muer said the Northville site
has not been sold. Banks and sec·
ured and unsecured creditors are all
InYolved In the potential deal, Muer
said.

"The ball Is In the air; he said.
'"Ibe bankruptcy situation Is Just a
muddle In my m1nd.-

Muer said his company made an
offer for two Charley's Restaurants.
including the Northville location. but
the owner declJned to sell the second
site.

Ownership of the Northville Char-
ley's property and building affords
1lexIbW1;y, Muer saki.

Muer said his options Include sell-
Ing the buJIdIng and property to a
viable buyer, or having his bid ac·
cepted by Charley's Restaurants and
opening his awn restaurant.

-If there 18 a serious buyer out
there who would pay a reasonable
amoWlt for the business (to the
bankruptcy courtl, we would con-
sider selling It.-he said.

Muer would not dl8cusa what he
would do with Northville Charley's If
be did purchase the 41122 seven
MIle Road restaurant

-I don't want to get Into that right
DlJw'- he said.

Muel's company owns restaur-
ants In MIchlgan and F1ortda.

DuPont Certlhed Stammaste~ carpets
reSISt statIc shock and protect agamst
common food and beverage stams
So. your carpet will look new for a long. long time

SALE 12.99 sq yd carpet only
ClaSSICBeauty I by Bigelow ISan affordable plush In 30 great
colors Reg 534, sale 19.99 sq. yd. installed With pad~

SALE 16.99 sq yd carpet only
Tndent by Bigelow IS a textured saxony In 30 most "anted
colors Reg ~, sale 23.99 sq. yd. installed with pad~

SALE 17.99 sq yd. carpet only
Endureau by Karastan IS a durable textured plush In 30 fine
colors Reg $43. we 24.99 sq. yd. installed with pad~

SALE 20.99 sq yd. carpet only
Legacy by Karastan 15 a popular twISt III 28 deSIgner colors
Reg. $50, sale 27.99 sq. yd. installed with pad~

SALE 22.99 sq yd carpet only
Tonneau by Karastan is a dense textured carpet III 23 beautiful
colors Reg. 541, sale 29.99 sq. yd. inst.Uled with pad~

SALE 24.99 sq yd. carpet only
Courageous by BIgelow IS a luxunous twISt III a wld~ array of 36
colors Reg S47, we 31.99 sq. yd. installed with pad~

Sale ends March 4

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JU1'.'E. 1991
Charge your purchase to your Option Account. and YOU"on't
receive a bill untt! May. ",th no payments due untt! June. 1991
ThIS deferred btlltng offer also apphes to Karastan's famous area
rug collectIon AU Karastan rugs are on sale at 30°0 to -10°0
savUlgs now Stop Ul and see the Wide selectIOn

"Installed pnces Ulc1ude Ulstallatlon With Omalon! pnme
densuled urethane paddUlg Installation costs based on order ot
16 yards or more AddItional charges may be added lor pUlling
up old carpet, mOVUlglarge pieces of furniture installatIOn 0\ er
concrete, custom \'oork on stallS or metal stnps

Call us 10 request a measurement of your room
1'I:orthland. 443-6197 SummIt Place 683-5975
Eastland 245-24304 Southland 374·5372
Westland 458-5439 LakeSide 566 2751
Oakland 597-2152 Genesee Valle\ 230·58'l3
Or VISItour Intenor DeSIgn StudIO at the store nearest \ou

THINK OF HUDSON'S ARST WHEN YOU'RE
CONSIDERING CARPETING
If you're plannUl~ 10 buy somethUlg \OU II h\ e "Ith lor ,1I,>n~
lime It makes sense to shop at a store that' ,lCcu,tomed t"
. slaVIng po"er . )ustlook at our credential,

EXPERIENCE
Because we'\e been sellUlg and Ulst.llhn" qualth l.lrrl'1tn" t,'r
years "e've earned \our trust" Ith 0\ er ,I "enl'r,ltl,>n 01 'atl'lll'd
customers

SElECTION
\\e n' ,lble to sho" more ~rast,ln .tnd BI"dl'" ,arpl't, th.1n
amone Ulour commun,h Th.It' " hI ,,'ullltnd mM,' ,tl 1,,-
colors and pnces to chllOs,' from

SERVICE
Our sales consultants ,tnd tn,l,lIIl'r" l'nll'\ t-o,'tn"h,'lprul .tnd p.1"lnl;
thell kno\\lcdgl~ on tl.' \l'U AI)!,,, \\l~ ,,'th.'T th .., u'n\\.'nll'nl.l' i.lt

\)ur credit ,ac(ounN ,lnd ,,'ur rl·'r~'h.·d "hUl'" Idl' r,llll. It.."

DECORATING ADVICE
Thl' e\pt'nenced dl'S1~nl'rs tn .1I1t Int"tl,'r D"""n "Iud", .ltl· .11'1"
to ,ho" \OU olher hl)ml' luml,htn", tr"Rl ,ld\,I,,'nt ,kp.lrtn1l'nt-

HUDSON , S
SEMI ANNUAL HOMr SAt I

, h) d! ebb! . 1 '7 =
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Juniors
claim
support
stifled
By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Wnter

The Northville High SChool Junior
class officers thought they were
showtng their patriotism. But when
they created a mural depicting their
volleyball opponents as the camel-
r1d1ng,turban-weartng Franklin Pat-
r10ts the h1gh school adm1n1stration
did not approve.

Junior Class President Angela
Helmer can understand how the
poster might have been a I1ttJe
"touchy" for Arab-Amer1can stu-
dents, but the issue goes beyond the
poster, she said.

"I can't understand why we can't
be patriotic and support the war
when the whole dty is: Helmer said.
"They won't let us wear anythJ.ng to
school supporting the war:

Assistant Pr1nclpal Ralph Red-
mond said he Is unaware of any pol-
Icy that prevents students from ex-
pressing their patriotism.

"I have a flag on my desk. " he said.
"We have yellow r1bbons, and the

Student Congress Is putting a red,
white and blue r1bbon on every stu-
dent's locker:

"I think the kids are very conscious
of the state that our world Is In right
now:

The issue arose when the Junior
Class submitted a mural design for
approval. Their final mural. an
Amer1can flag with a Mustang horse
facing a turban-clad man r1d1ng a
camel, was dlITerent from their prop-
osal and was deemed Inappropriate

Bow to Make
Valentine's Day

Last a Little Longer •.-

SUFflllT 101 [lUNfRY

Photo by STEVE KELLMAN

The end version of the mural eliminated the original version's
lower right corner

by adm1n1strators.
"The Juniors were a I1ttlereluctant

In getting their designs In," Redmond
said. "They changed their design. It
became a I1ttle bit more of a war
message:

The Junior Class mural proposal
ortg1nally did not Include the camel
or turban-clad man

"We turned In a dlITerent design
ahead of time. We were wrong In do-
ing that: Helmer said. "But no one
said they would be offended by It.1be
big thing was the !lag."

The Juniors then put the word
-censored- over the camel, but not
enough of the an1mal was blocked to
dlsgulse It completely.

"1bat's not the Issue: Helmer
said.

"I Just can't bel1eve that we can't
have something on there that sup-
ports our countly when the whole
dty Is. We're not even allowed to be
patrioUc in our school. That's
absurd:

The portion of the mural with the
man and the camel eventually was
cut off.

Redmond said the effort to change
the mural was done Jointly between
students and the adm1n1stration.

"The design was still showing: he
said. "Even some of their classmates
said, We wouldn't like ourselves de-
picted that way: "

The most romantic day of the year
doesn't have to be the only romantic
day. Enjoy our spacious
accommodations, champagne and
chocolates for a cozy Valentine's Day
getaway and we'll give you 50% off of
your next weekend stay. Priced from
$64.95 plus tax, it's easy to make
the romance last!

FOR RESERVATIONS

553·0000

Clarion Hotel
&E~ecutive Suites

31525 W. Twelve Mile Road
Farmington Hills

IVE...:.-.---__Michigan Ear Institute
presents

HEARING LOSS
. And Ear Infections

, In Children

Master Plan reviewed
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Planning commissioners con-
ducted their llnal full revkW or the
dty's Master Plan last week. deciding
to Incorporate many recommenda-
tions Into the draft from a
sometlmes-heatedJolnt hear1ng that
was conducted In OCtober.

The Master Plan had been criU-
cIZed In OCtober for what some other
board members saw as an "elitlst"
tone.1be board members objected to
the draft's call for Increased mini-
mum buildable lot sizes In resk1enUal
zones and Its attempt to limit the
density of new residential ~lop-
ment to a spedfic per-acre figure,

The comm1sslon last week re-
moved or reworded most references
to Increasing lot sizes and setting
maximum densities, but left intact a
reference to m1n1mum residential lot
sizes which did not sped1lcally call
for their Increase.

The changes were not made with-
out debate, much oflt between Com-
missioner Rolland Stapleton and
aty Manager Steven Walters. 1be ar-
guments began when Stapleton sug-
gested decreasing the Master Plan's
"ultlmate dty population" projection
of 6.500-7,000 because of a lower-
Ulan-expected 1990 dty census fig-
ure of 6.226.

A 1984 SEMCOG (Southeast Mi-
chigan Council of Govenunents)
study cited by the Master Plan
pegged the dty's 1990 population at
6.400.

Walters disagreed with Stapleton's
suggesUon to decrease the projec-
tion, saying. "1bat (projecUon) Is not
based on a number that a group of
people votes should move Into town,
It's based on the practical housing
density:

Walters said the range should re-

fiect the building density allowed by
the dty's current zoning.

"That's a function or the zoning
and density standards: he said.
'We're making a lot out of a number
as if It was a controlling factor, and
It's Just a rellecUon or a bunch of
other factors:

"I disagree: Stapleton repl1ed. ar-
guing that the range should not be
based on the maximum buildable
area but on an attempt to preserve
the dty's "quality of life:

Throughout the Master Plan re-
view, Stapleton had argued that the
document should promote stricter
limits on the dty's growth than those
posed by ex1stingzonlng ordinances.
Other commissioners and board
members disagreed, arguing that the
Master Plan's purpose Is more gen-
eral and that such changes should be
made to the dty's zoning ordJnances,
if anywhere.

Last week's review was no dl1fe-
rent. with planning consultant Don
Wortman urging the commlssloners
to take a more general view of the
document.

"I would encourage you to not put
too much stock In the numbers: he
said. "Are we talking about zoning or
are we talking about master plan-
ning? I feel that in master planning
we should be dealing with general
pol1des,"

Wortman also cauUoned the com-
missioners to avoid specific refer-
ences to density and lot size changes
In the draft. "I guess Iwould retreat
from that a bit after heartng com-
ments at the Joint meeting,~ he said.

Other commissioners backed
away from the call for increasing lot
sizes as well. "I don't remember why
we called for increased lot sizes," said
Comm1ssioner Chris Gazlay.

"It was to reduce the number of
buildable lots due to miscellaneous

lot spl1ts around the dty: Stapleton
repl1ed.

Stapleton's stance was not shared
by the maJor1ty of the commission.

"I think one of the characteJ1sUcs
of small towns . . . Is that by and
large they do have smaller houses
close together: said Commissioner
Kathleen Otton. "Maybe In our small
town It would be better to leave those
lots alone:

Chairperson John Hardin held out
br1efiy for some Increase In lot sizes.
saying, "One of our problems Is we
want to have a minimum standard.
but we don't want to be eliUst about
It:

But other commissioners con-
tinued arguing against specillcs. "fm
not comfortable that I could defend It
out on the street." said Steve Ball.

Gazlay echoed that sentiment.
saying. "It was real difficult to defend
this, essentially Increasing lot sJze:

Said David Mielock, "I think It
needs to be reviewed at the ordinance
level and not at this level."

1be commission In the end ap
proved nearly all of the changes
which Wortman recommended aftel
the Joint meeting, with Stapleton ~
sole voice vote heard against.

Wortman will Incorporate the
changes Into the draft Master Plan.
The comm1sslon plans to take one
last look at the draft at Its Feb. 19
meeting before the final version is
released.

Comm1ssloners dedded against
Incorporating Into the draft several
comments made at a January publ1c
heartng, saying several of the points
are already covered by the plan
Speakers at the publ1c heartng had
urged greater attenUon to seniordU-
zens' recreation concerns, rezoning
of Bealtown, and time limits on
street-side parking in downtown
Northville.

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

43370 West 10 Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
(313) 348·3348

Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

3' X 5" Horne Flag Kit" $22"95 Value" .

rLUBE~OIL &" ALTERrSPOINTSAFETY CHECK1 DIsc BRAKES l
I . New Oil Filter I AND TIRE ROTATION I I~'I 1 ','\\"""" 0 h" 1 " I
I A U T 50 fN 01 I

~

1",I"0"'010'G'"I''''\''', dd P 0 uarts 0 ew I FREE D,' \., q, 1\'" " 10t~ ,\:--,' 1 ,: " II . Lubricate ChaSSIS I ' 1',0.',' 1 ',' L I '0q~" ',' '.', " 1',' " '1' I
I $ g I :~~:,:.~~ ::~,""" I "<,,'.11',' ;;,' \' ," I
I 990 I :~~~>~':~'~:~\ I ~ SAVE I
I I . ,".'" Bl",' , I r(j\ $1000 II ~10ST eM,,, I . I '0,',''; ,'" ,",'" ,,', " I \;;;:,)

• "Dt'~ • St' t .. , '"'l ...~'q'" I

LI Coupon Expires 2118191 LI Coupon Expires 2118191 I Coupon Expires 2118191 I---------- ----------~----------~1/II-.t£Il_ ~;::~:yM~~~;~P~~=.~TP~~,,<..l"OI\' COMParE CAR'
'1000 '749"" '3S" CARE SER'IIC£

34 15 84 40", ALIGNMENT
'449"" '2000 '949"" '45" • SUSP£JlSION
'549"" '25" O\tR '949- :'("'.m.~... ,BRAU$

SEE STORE FOfl DeT AILS • RADIATOR SERVICE
• UTTERifS

~

'AMERiCAN
CAR CARE 1II'r=.a'CENTERS. WutWtfT.1IlITICl

Toll Fr•• "w. Car. Un." 1-800.274-4CAR

OPEN
Mon I'll 8-6

Sat 8-5

42409 Grand River, Novi next to Marty Feldman Chevrolet

34&4348 [EJ=..~C;.:;~~I ~.~;~

An informative evening and open discussion for the public
about current methods of treatment and new approaches for
helping children With hearing loss and chronic ear infections.

SPEAKERS:
T. Manford McGee, M.D., Jack M. Kartush, M.D., Michael J.
LaRouere, M. D., hoard certified otolaryngologists - Head and
Neck Surgeons; and Kpnneth R.Rouchard, Ph.D., (((-A, all
from Michigan EM In<,tltute, f-drmington Hills and Troy.
DATE and TIME: 7'0n P M., 1uesday, FebruMy 26, 1991
LOCATION: Novi Hilton, 21111 Haggerty Rd., Novi, MI
NO ADMISSION FEE: Pre-rpgl<,tratlon is required.

To (egl<,/p(, (<III 476-4622, ask for DebbIe
FIlrollmpn/ WIll be Itml/ed.

26201 Grand River
Redford, Michigan 48240

(313) 533"0121
West of Beech Daly

• en • •



Vivek Mohta demonstrates how he measured electric current
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Photo by SUZANNE HOLL YER PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Larry Rowland, left, and Chrissy Curvin Judge the science fair

Young Einsteins discover world of science
tor, which he received by mall order from a Chicago com-
pany, by placing it in liquid nitrogen.

He could not demonstrate the expertment for his
teachers because Mohta~couldn't bring the liquid nitro-
gen to school. It's a very dangerous substance," he said.

It took a little convincing before his parents allowed
him to use the "very dangerous substance" at home.

"It was hard, butl finally convinced them: Mohta said.
He presented pictures of his magnet floating in space

CNera superconductor, and won first place for his efforts.
Jason Rice performed an expertment that was a little

more understandable to the lay person.
He asked the question: "Does stress affect perfor-

mancer Rice found that stress does indeed affect perfor-
mance, at least the performance of a Nintendo player.

He recorded the scores of people playing Nintendo.
Rice then had the same people play Nintendo With
·stressful" noises in the background like the buzz of an
alarm clock. He also flashed a strobe light to further
stress out his Nintendo players.

The intentionally induced stress on Rlce'S Nintendo
players was worth it. Rice won first place Inhuman psy-

chology for his experiment.
Demonstrating that butter, macaroni and crackers

would weigh the same In space as on the earth, Megan
Walsh won second place in a physiCS categOlY. Walsh has
applied to enter her study In a Metro Science Fair In De-
troit on March 9.

N1kk1Ebel surprised herself when she discovered that
moss works best to stop creek bank erosion. Ebel ex-
pected rocks would work better than moss to prevent
erosion.

Ebers family has a creek In their backyard, and she
said theywould grow moss on the creek's bank as a result
of her 1l.nd1ngs.

Ebel won second place in the science fair's earth and
space category.

Marc Wilson found himself pondering the question
asked through the ages by homemakers: Does powder or
liquid work better as a laundry detergent?

"Iasked my mom did It matterwhich one she used. and
she didn't have much of an answer; Wilson said.

Now he knows why.
Wilson came to the conclusion that Itjust doesn't mat-

ter. He used both the dry and liquid versions of three
name-brand laundry detergents and won first place in
the chemistry category in the science fair.

Students did expertments in physical science, life sci-
ence. earth and space science, and math and computa-
tion. Entrtes in sub-eategories and sub-sub-eategortes
were judged by teachers and community members,
teacher Qmar Harrtson said.

The category of physical science was broken down into
physics and eng1neertng.

The sub-category of physiCS was broken down into
sound. light and heat. electrtclty and magnetism, chemi-
stry, and general physics.

The sub-category ofengineertngwas broken down Into
mechanical. electrtcal and general engineering.

Ufe science awards were given for entrtes relating to
botany. zoology. microbiology, natural history, human
anatomy, human-psychological. medicine and health.

The students were judged 30 percent on sclentic
thought. 30 percent on creative ability. 10 percent on
clar1ty and appearance, 15 percent on thoroughness.
and 15 percent on skill,

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

Magnets floating in air - and Nintendo Wizards per-
forming by strobe light to the beat of an alarm clock-
might sound like a scene from a science fiction nCNeI.but
there was no fiction involved In a recent Meads Mill sci-
ence fair.

Meads Mill eighth-graders have been hypotheslz1ng
and theorlzlng about the world of science.

Recently. they put their theories and hypotheses to the
test and presented their findings. They studied subjects
from human psychology to microbiology, and the best
were rewarded for their efforts.

Among the winners was Vlvek Mohta. who won first
place In electronic and magnetic science.

Mohta studied the Meissner E!f~t If you have never
heard of the Meissner Effect. don't feel too bad. It Isn't ev-
ery day that one needs to float a magnet In midair.

The Meissner Effect. as Mohta demonstrated. says a
magnet will float in air when placed CHeran electrtcally
cooled superconductor. Mohta cooled his superconduc-

Where can you find insurance
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condominium unit and you?
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Auto.Owners provides you with quality protection that's both economical and
jlexlble. Eoonomlcal because It complements Insurance provided by your
condominium association. Flexible because It completes the additional
protection you need

Just ask your -no problem" Auto·Owners agent about Condominium
Unll Owners Ill~urance for you.e~ 7flf- ','dn:t-&rr f'rcc.:"
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Former director speaks
on state of mental health
By STEVE KELL.MAN
Staff Wnl8r

The ~rd recently interviewed
former slate Depcutment oj Mental
Health DlredDr Thomas WaUdns Jr.,
a Nort1wtl1e resident who worked In
the department for the past efght
years.

Wat/dns, who served as deputy di-
rector from 1983-1987 before being
appoUtted director In 1987. described
the department's progress durtng his
tenure and Us potenual Jate if prop-
osed state budget cuts go through.
Gov. John Engler appo(nted James K.
Haveman oJGrandRapIds,Jomterex-
ecuttve dJrectoroJKent County Mental
Health Serutces. to replace WatJdns In
January.

RECORD: In terma of the coat.
to the people Ie"ecl. what would
be the effect of propoaecl budget
cuu on the Department of Mental
Health?

WATKINS: lhat depends on how
the cuts come. If you take the
9.2-percent cut, there's a projection
that three to four state hospitals
would close, but people Just don't
disappear_ You don·t Just decJde be-
cause you have a budget problem
that you no longer are mentally 111or
you no longer are mentally retarded.
so people are going to be transferred
from one facility to another. At the
same time, our communIty-based
services are being cut. The screen,
the alternatives that would prevent
people from going Into a state hospi-
tal, w1ll be reduced. So there'll be
more pressure on a higher cost of
care at a time when facilities Just
can't handle It.

When I came to the department In
1983, Northville (Regional Psy-
chiatric Hospital) had over 1,100 pa-
tients In it. Today It's under 600. In
1983 It was not accredited. Today It
has national accreditation, In 1983
we had patients sleeping on mattres-
ses on a gymnasium floor. This isn't
Calcutta in 1900, this is MIchlgan.
and Northville Regional Psyt:hlatric
Hospital, In 1983. So we have made
signJJlcant. significant strtdes in en-
hancing quality of care. Dr. (Walterj
Brown and his staJf, I think, have
done a tremendous Job and it would
be a tragedy to see a lot of those gains
slip away because we're in a
recession.

If you're going to in8titutJona1lze
somebody In a pr180n or psychiatric
hospital there's certain m1n1mal
constitutional standards that you
have to live up to. The Northvi1Ie. Yp-
silanti and KalamaUJO hospitals are
all under a federal consent agree-
ment that the state baa aIgned be·
cause of the last re<le881on. because
we cut back 80 far on our basic care
. . . and we're in great risk of being In
violation of those agreements If we
continue to cut back on the level of
stafling and hence the level of care.

RECORD: Do you tee that u
likely?

WATKINS: It's a vel)' good possi-
bility. It's not going to happen over-
night. But certa1nly when you reduce
stalllngandyou cut back the number
of professional staJf, and you cut
back the programs and services, that
has a direct Impact on people. We're a
vel)' labor-intensive department.
Seventy-five percent of our budget
goes to people for 24-hour-a-day
care. So there's not a whole lot of
room there (to cut).

RECORD: What can the atate do.
faced with dec:reued revenues aDd
beacllD& Into • receulon?

1¥ATBINS:ldorrttlUnkitwould
bew1setopretend thatlt's nota prob-
lem; it is. I tlUnk you need to take a
look at priorities and say, "What does
govenunent stand for?" We have a
long htstol)' In this state of being vel)'
compassionate to those less able to
take care of themselves, and cer-
tainly people with severe mental 111-
ness and developmental disabilities
fit into that categol)'. Idon't tlUnk we
should balance the books of the State
of MIchlgan on the backs of people
who are severely disabled.

We need to take a look at the cuts
and ask what can we do. Are there
other departments that can take
more? We're holding education at
this point relatively solvent, and we
need to take a look there as well. lhat
doesn't mean that rm opposed to
education. A.rrj budget. whether It's a
state or city or a business, can cer-
tainly do some things to improve its
operation and reduce Its costs. To
somehow hold out education as sac-
rosanct and say that they have no
ability to take cuts Without hanning
education, I think. Is very
questionable.

RECORD: Did you want to atay
OD with the department?

1¥ATKINS: No ... 1thought thatlt
was time for me to move on. In any or-
ganization that large, I don't believe
you should stay around forever be-
cause there's a tendency to become
defensive about your own policies. I
think that It's a value to an organtza-
tion to bring in new people and new
leadership, and I commend the per.
son Gov. Engler appointed.

Jim Haveman is a vel)' solid com-
munIty mental health professional
With solid values and beliefs that I
think w1ll make him an excellent
leader of the department. It's a vel)'
tough Job to do.

There are some things that )
wanted to finish up - we were In the
midst of a strategic long-range plan
that I was hoplru! to have done. I
wasn't looking to leave in Janual)'
and certainly not under these cir-
cumstances . . .

RECORD: With the propoeecl
cuu?

WATKINS: Yeah. And there's al-
ways the silver lining, It would have
been vel)' diJIlcult for me, having put
together programs and services over
the last eight years and building a
solid reputation of high quality care
... to think about starting to cut
back on them would have been per-
sonally as well as profeslonally diJIl-
cult for me to do.

It's like. "WhIch part of one ofyour
extremities do you want to cut off
firstr Do you want to cut back on
communIty-based care? lfyou don't
have that first safety valve for care,
then people are going to end up and
stay at institutions. lfyou're cutting
back there at a time when more peo-
ple need It, the people that are going
to come in are not going to have the
nurses, the psychiatrists, the soctaI
workers, the psychologists, the pro-
fessional stalf to help them get better
to go back out. And when they go
back out, what's going to be there for
them?

RECORD: Sen. Robert Geake.
IIDOther Northville resident, has
forecut the pouiblHty. even the
likeHhood, of pdvatlzatlon of all
mental health cue withln elght to
10 yean. Do you agree with that?

"I'm. following the action on
CNN."

SUDAN

J
Photo by HAL GOOLD

Northville resident Tom Watkins, former Department of Mental Health director

WATKINS: FIrst of all, Sen. Geake
and I probably couldn't be further
apart politlcal1y, but I have deep re-
spect for him and we get along vel)'
well. He was the chairman of the ap-
propriations committee for mental
health and he was fair. he was hon-
est, he was straight all the time with
me.

I think that there's room to priVat-
Ize, and In fact) did. I took a lot ofheat
for some of the programs that we
work with. We have contracts with a
Detroit medical center to provide in-
patient hospita1Jzation for people
With short -term acute needs, and ce-
tainly that makes more sense to me
. . . for someone who lives in that
part of the city, as opposed to having
8Omebody transported out here to
Northv1lle, oftentimes by the police
department, to stay here for three
days. oftentimes coming from a vel)'
poor background 80 the sibl1ngs, the
mother, the father, whoever, have
limited access to the hospital. Famil-
iar and fam1Iy contact are part of the

treatment process.
The other advantage to using pri-

vate hospitals for acute care Is that
under the Medicaid reimbursement
standards. a state psychiatric hospi-
tal is consideredanlMD, an institute
for mental defiderrj. whlch means
It's ineligible for Medicaid reimburse-
ment. The patient that goes to West-
land Medical Center gets 50 percent
of their care reimbursed by Medicaid,
as opposed to the person coming out
here where It's all state GFIGP, Gen-
eral Fund I General Purpose, yours
aIld my tax dollars.

What we've been able to do is lever-
age federal money With state money
providing care closer to the indivi-
dual's communIty. It's closer to their
home, with more m'.ldem plants, of-
tentimes with better stafling ratios
than we can afford at the state level,
at a lesser cost to the state taxpayer.
lhat makes sense.

The sad truth, though. is that
there's some people that are going to
need long-term hospital care, and the

reimbursement mechanisms
through either Medicaid, Aetna. or
Blue Cross I Blue Shield - don't
cover for those long·term stays.
lhat's where the state's going to have
to step in ... no one's about to step
up and pIck up that responsibility In
the priVate sector unless someone's
going to pay the tab.

So I see the state being In the hos-
pital business for people that are
mentally 111for the foreseeable future.
Having said that.) also hope that new
medications help.

There's a new medication out to-
day, Clazar1l, that's showing tre-
mendous success out at Northville.
People that we've seen on the back
wards of state hospitals that haven't
been able to function, that medica-
tion hasn't helped. that people ha-
ven't been able to reach, have been
put on this medication and literally
have gone from being isolated and
noncommun1cative to coming out of

Metrovision Cable TI
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Farmington Hills, Novi & Redford
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the Cable News Network

For bringing us breaking live coverage of our
courageous lDen and wOlDendefending world peace ...
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"CNNused to be
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network that could.
It's not a little
network anymore."

Tom Brokaw
NBC News

EGYPT
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Dick Cheney
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"Without a doubt, Wednesday
night (Jan. 16th) will
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Robert Goldberg
Wall Street Journal
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Mill Race Matters
Response to our "Survey ilr Planning the Future of our Past-

has been excellent. Thanks to all who took the time to on out and re-
turn their questionnaires. The Long Range Plan committee 18 about
to begin the process of evaluating the results and will report back
with them soon. From these responses aFlYe Year Plan will be deve-
loped for the Northv1lle H1stortca1 SocIety and ilr MID Race VIllage.

Although It Is winter, regular acUvity conUnues at MID Race.
The "Stone Gang" conUnues to meet Thesday, Thursday and Satur-
da}' from 9 am. to noon. TheJrworkon The Cady Inn Is provlngmost
productive and lndlcations are that we will be movlng our omce Into
Its new home within the next few weeks.

Work w1ll conUnue on the remaJnder of the bu.lJdlng and inter-
ested members and frtendsare lnvtted tojoln the men In theJrendea-
vors. After Cady ts completed they have a number of maintenance
and restoration chores to complete, so ongoing workers will always
be needed.

The Arch:'wcs Coilll1liitee, most recently COnsisting of three reg-
ular workers, ts conUnulng Its work each Wednesday from 10 am.
unUl noon. Over two thousand photos and Items of memorabilia
have been individually cataloged and are being entered Into a com-
puter database for classJ.flcaUon purposes. 11m committee would be
happy to see additional workers as the project still has a longway to
go. It ts hoped that the Archives can move to their faclllty by Spring.

As regular readers of this column know, the omce and the Arc-
hives are both to be located In the Cady Inn restoration building.

In addlUon to these regular work committees on Feb. 14 the
Northville GeneolOglcal Society w1ll meet In the New School Church.

Volunteer Brief.
STARIlANOR: Nurslnghome volunteers make a dIOCrence. As

a group, these talented, caring lndMduals plan actMtles, host spe-
cial programs and events, and Interact With residents. As lndlvIdu-
als, they spend their precious, personal time as friendly visitors,
helping write letters or ta1dng someone on a trip to a local mall They
know that Increased community presence In a nursing home means

I
an Improved quality of life.

Following are examples of skills and talents and howyou might
want to use them as a volunteer at Star Manor Nursing Home.

Creative sk1l1a
• making flower arrangements
• doing a gardening project
• knltUng lap robes
Social skills
• reading books, magazines and poetIy to the blind
• composing material for the newsletter
• leading Infonnal discussion
• sharing personal experiences
Artlstic skUls
• asslsUng In a crafts class
• designing bulleUn boards
• making holiday decoraUons
Musical talents

• hosUng sJng-alongs
• playing records and tapes
• playing musical Instruments
• holiday programs
OrgaulzaUonal skUls
• ImplemenUng special events
• developing new acUvities
• recrulUng volunteers
• arranging for guest speakers
• chairing a family council• • idenUfying community resources

Volunteer opportunities at Star Manor are endless. Some are
difficult to categorize ... showlngvacatlon movies, taking a resident
to church on a Sunday momlng, baking cookies with the residents,
sharing a hobby, carving pumpkins ... almost anythlngyou like to
do.

Sound like something you would like to by'? CallJoanneJohn-
son at 349-4290.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY: Volunteers are needed to help out as
clerical assIStants at Sf. Joseph Mercy Hospital Ambulatory Surgery
FacUity and a variety of other omces from 8am. to noon and from
noon to 4 p.m. Monday through FrIday.

Volunteers answer phones, file and assist staff as needed. Vol-
unteers are asked to work one fOur-hour shift per week and a six
month commitment Is requested. OrIentaUon and training are pro-
vided. To make an appointment fOr an interview, call the catherine
McAuley Health System volunteer omce at 572-4159.

OUR IADYOF PROVIDENCESEEKSASSISTANT8: OurLady
of ProvIdence Center IS accepUng volunteers to assist staff In the
supervision of developmentally Impaired girls In the classroom.
work training program. residential program and the VolunteerVlsit-
Ing Foster Family program.

TraInIng for the classroom, work training and residential prog-
rams w1ll be provided to all volunteers and hours are flexible. Volun-
teers from all age groups teen to reUI'ees are welcome.

The Volunteer VIsIting Foster FamIly program allows students
whose families 1Iveoutofthe area to "go home" fora few hoursordur-
Ing a weekend to families UvIng near the center.

If Interested In volunteering a few hours each week call Jart
Smith at 453-1300.

Continued from 8

their shell. In fact, some people have
been discharged.

PresIdent Bush has declared the
1990s to be the decade of the brain.
and It'. probably the only frontier
that'. left foc us to explore. If we put
the right amount of money Into re-
search and new treatment methodo·
logtes, perhaps we won't even need
the private hospital contracts. Maybe
we'll Just be able to provide the sup-
port to the people with severe mental
Illness whocan live In the community
with the right treatment and the right
'Dedication.

1bat's not anywhere In the near
future, though.

RECORD: A recent state-
cODlDl1u1oned mental health facil-
Ity feulbWty stud,. agreed with
state .tlmates that the popula-
tion neecUng mental hes1th care Is
.olnC to continue to dIop. Why?

WATKINS: Well, It also makes an
assumption that we continue to pro-
vide appropriate community-based
services, (like) the assertive com·
munlty treatment team. 'That's a
program that we started about 10
years ago. Typically someone needs
mental health seIVlces, the tradi-
tional 5O-mlnute therapeutic hour.
You walk Into some nice office, some
therapist sits on that side In a chair,
and you sit on this side. and you talk.

Well. people with severe mental 111-
ness don't Ilt Into that service mode.

The state developed a program
and plloted It over In Kent County In
Grand Rapids 10 years called asser-
tive community treatment, whereI

I
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you have a psyc:h.Iatrlat, P8YCbolo-
glat, sodal worker, nUl'8e, and what I
call a street-W!ae peraon who knows
the community reaources. They work
together as a team with a small group
of people that have had a history of
high utilization of state hospitals.

Rather than Just dlscharglngthem
to a community and having the 1ndJ-
vidual with severe mental Illness
who's doJng well In the hospital. . .
begin to deteriorate, the team works
aggressively and assertively with
them to make sure that there's ap-
propriate sodallnteractlon. to make
sure to the extent poasIble that
they're working and going to iihel·
tered workshops, to make sure that
they have transportation. to fOllow
up periodically to make sure that
they're taking their medications.

It·s more than JUst glvIng some-
body a business card and saying.
"Come see me In a month when your
medication runs out.- It's an aggres-
sive approach to go out and make
sure that their needs are being met In
the community. Ten years ago we
had no one In the propm, today
there's aver 2,500 people that are
benelltUng from that assertive com-
munity treatment method across the
state.

Fairweather Lodges, named after
Professor FalrWeatherwho used to be
at M1chIgan State University, again
(Is) a very sJrnple concept. Rather
than Just taking people and moving
them out Into the community by
themselves, what he did was put
together sIX lndMduals that would
go out and start their own
businesses.

The success of this program has
been nothing short of phenomenal. I

if we only had supporUve programs
for them.

If you Just discharge them to n0-
thing. then the revolving door will be
back In action really quJck.

'That study also pointed out that
none of our hospitals are In any bet-
ter than fair to poor condition. North-
ville, which was built In the '50s, is
our newest psychiatric Cadllty In the
state.AndCUnton Valley Center, por-
tions of It were built In the 18608. I
think that's about the time of the CIvll
War if I remember my history right.

So we need to Invest In that, and I
beUeve that we have to take a step
bac.1t and not talk about -those peo-
ple" that are mentally Ill. It's ...
mothers and Cathers. brothers and
sisters, aunts and uncles, Cam1ly
members. friends that through no
fault of their own are mentally W. And
the question that needs to be asked
is, -If a loved one ofyoW'S was men-
tally IlL would you want the North·
ville of 1983 that dldn·t have accredi-
tation. that had some people sleeping
on mattresses on a gymnasium floor.
orwould you want a nationally accre-
dited Cadllty with programs and ser-
vices to meet their needs?"

I think the answer to that is so ob-
vious, and that's what we need to
make sure that people are thinking
about as we make these prlorltydec1-
siOO5. It's not Just about state em-
ployees losing their Jobs, or hundreds
of mIl110ns of dollars being cut out of
the state budgets. . . I think that we
have a responslblUty to let people
know what they're buying. Do they
want that kind of barbaric care for
the most vulnerable dtlzens of the
state. or do they want decent. hu-
mane care?

Thursday. Febluaty t4, tOOt-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD--e-A
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was at Marquette, where I visited six
men who had a hlstol)' ofbelng In the
hospital 120 to 140 days out of the
year, at a cost of In excess of $200 a
day. They were out In this program.
they had a place to live where they
governed. where they ruled. They
started their own business. Their
first busJness was lawn care and
snow removal. They were so profit-
able. . •thatl was slttJngln their sec-
ond business, which was a tropical
ftsh store selling aquariums and the
Uke.

Here's young men that had spent
on average about six years of their
It..es Ina state lnstltutlon. who with a
Uttlebit of support In the community
were living extremely producUve
lives. It was better for them and It was
better for the taxpayer. As one man
said to me that day, -I went from be-
Ing dependent to being Independent,
from being a tax consumer to a tax-
payer." 'That's progress, that's what
we've been able to do.

If those things stay there we be-
Uevethat we will see the utilization of
the state Caclllties stay pretty stag-
nant. And if you ha-/e a major
breakthrough In new medication or
new treatment modalities or money
that rains from heaven. and you can
even do more of these kinds ofprog-
rams, thenwecouldevenreducethat
patient population more.

As an example, up at CUnton Val-
ley Center In Pontiac, everybody's es-
timate from community mental
health to the state department of
mental health. to the hospital clInIca1
staJt anybody who's looked at It: out
of the 450 people there on any given
day, there's 100 people that could
and should be out In thecommunlty

SAVE on
CARPET
For example ...
LEES
STAIN RESISTANT

LEES TRAFFIC
CONTROL TWIST

S14!,~SAVE on
AREA RUGS
You'll choose from Livonia's
largest selection of sizes, colors
and designs and save up to

You'll save on a large selection
of colors, styles and deSigns at
A A. Kramer-the home of competitive
pnces on quality merchandise

70% OFF--,--_------~ON-S'lO \
r S'lO-CO po»
\ Bring in tbis::~beprice of \
\ ceWe $20 0 Area Rug, \
\ and '":' x 6' or larger sales ~ R \<.1all'e1 j
\

any ()\~\etO\lf\NlOus _---
_AM 3-2·9'\. N _ -

l ()1\er"".... - ------Livonia s oldest and largest
independent carpet retailer

SAVE on
Armstrong
Floor Covering
Annstrong Puts tbe Heigbt of Fasbion
Rigbt at }bur Feet, .

and offers a
Savings of S S .00
pt.'r ..quart.' yard Imtalkd

Armstrong's easy care vinyl floor covenngs
come In all the honest new colors Whether
you're looking for cool blues, misty greens, nch
reds or soft roses. Armstrong makes a floor
covenng that puts the height of fashion
nght at your feet
At A R Kramer, you can choose Armstrong
DeSigner Solanan' II vinyllloor covenng at
$2495 per square yard, through March 2, 1991'
'Completely InSlalle~ With sub floor $3995 per yar~

11/ ir/(K(amet
CARPETING
and Fine Floor Coverings
Ourjamllyservillsyour jamll)'-sillce 1915.
15986Middlebelt hctwccn :; and () Mile..'
in Livonia 'Iclcphonc: (.~l.~) 522-5300
OPEN:Monday. Thllr~day. Frida~ 9, .'O-()
·li.ll·~day,\"(:dnc~day.Satllrda~9: .,0-:;, .~O

"'-

"

Mental health care discussed

LEES SNEAK
PREVIE-W
SALE ....jf~~·.:c.'*~
See it now, buy it now and save! .·i."ltft'·~~.~\:-...,.,,~~
See it now before everyone else-the new ~~. • '\\. oJ'"

line of Lees carpets for 1991. ';"""'/ •- •
See the latest and newest colors. textures ::;,ti.
and designs from Lees. And get savings
from A,A. Kramer during this
introductory period.

SAVE ON ARMSTRONG
Fl.OOR CARE PRODUCTS

Save25% on ~~e8eng~n~~~~s
Shine Keeper

mrouqn Marcn ~ 1991
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Mustang of the Week

Palladium leaders, from left, Co-Editor Jennl Rossow, spon-
sor Pat Rossing, and Co-Editor Amy Lee.

By LAURA WHITELEY
$peetal Writer

The entire staff of Northville
High School's YEARBOOK has
been named "Mustang of the
Week" In recognition of the ex-
traordinary time, effort and
energy put Into publishing the
Palladium.

NHS PrIncipal David Bolitho
submitted the nominaUon, stat-
Ing. "The hardworking yearbook
advisers and staff get very little
recognJUon. Ibelieve the North-
ville High School'Muslangofthe
Week' award should go to this
group of unsung contributors:

Last year, the 1990Pa1ladlum
was selected by the Taylor Pulr
lishlng Company for use as Its
national sample yearbook.
Headed at that tJrne by C0-
Editors Marta Wen and Amy
McManus, and sponsors Pat
Rossing and Cindy LaChance,
the Palladiwn was chosen on
the basis of Its layout. design,
theme development. and u Ullza-

Uon of graphics.
This year's staff, led by Co-

Editors Amy Lee and JennJ Ros-
sow, is continuing the tradition
of excellence. SaJd Bolitho,
"Their final product Is the
school's official h1stoI1caJ ac-
count of the school year:

In addition to Lee and Ros-
sow, the staff consists of Com-
puter Operator Anthony Wen,
ChlefPholographer Evan PelI1e,
RanaAdawl, Julie Zwlesler, Kim
Joans, MelJssaAnstlne, LoI1Ju-
lien, Katie Kernohan, Meg CIes-
zynskJ, Jennifer Brant. Ellen
Song. Heather Gunn, Andrea
Kovalak, Kristine Arnold,
Angela Abbott JulJe Belanger,
Chhuti Nag, JolJe Graf, KaUe
Crawford, and Beth Lamanna.

The MustaJlg oj the Week is
named by the School CUma1e
Commtttee at Nortfwille High
School. Laura Whiteley. who
wrUes this Jeah1re. is a student
at the high school.

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SINGLE AXLE DUMP TRUCKS
AND EQUIPMENT

The City 01 Novt will rec:eMl sealed bids lor two (2) single axle dump tru<:k and
eqUipment to be used by the Department 01PublIC WOlIIs according to 1he speafica.
boos 01 the City 01 NOVl

BIds will be rec9lVed unbl2 00 pm, prevalhng easlern bmo. Wednesday, March
6, 1991 at which bme proposals will be opened and read 8Kls shall be addressed as
follows

CITY Qf= NOV'
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W Ten MIle Ad

NOVl, MI 48375-3024
All btds must be signed by a legally authonzed agent of the btddlng firm ENVE-

LOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "SINGLE AXLE DUMP TRUCKS AND
EaUIPMEIIT"' AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the nght to accept any or all altemabVe proposals and award
Itle contract to other than the lowest bidder, to warve any Irregulanbes or InformailUes
or boltl, to rElJ9Clany or all proposals, and In general to make the award of the contract
In any manner deemed by the CIty, In Its sole dlSCl'ebon to be In the best Interest of the
City 01 Novi
Nobce Dated February 11, 1991

(2-13-91 NR, NN)

CAROL J KALlNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

LEASE VEHICLE
Tn(: GIlt of Novl will recefVesealed btds lor lease of one (1) vehicle to be used by

t".e POlICe Department according to the speclficaliOns of the Ccty of NOVl,
~ Will be rElC9fVedunbl300 pm, prev81hng eastern bmo, Tuesday, February

26 '991 at whICh bmo proposals WIll be opened and read Bids shall be addressed as
lollows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROl J. KAUNOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W Ten Mile Ad

NOVl, MI 48375-3024
All bids must be SIgned by a legally authonzed agent of the bidding firm ENVE·

LOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "LEASE VaiICLE" AND MUST BEAR
THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the nght to accept any or all a1temabVe proposals and award
Itle contract 10other than the lowest bidder, to warve any Irregulanbes or InformailUes
or boltl,to reJElClany or all proposals, and In general to make the award of the contract
In any manner deemed by the CIty, In Its sole dlSCtebon, to be In the besl IOteresl of the
City 01 Novi
Nobce Dated February 11, 1991

(2-13-91 NR, NN)

CAROL J KALlNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347·0446

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
ONE TON SIGN TRUCK

The City 01NoVl Will receIVe sealed bids lor ono (1) ono Ion stgn trudllo be used
by tho Dopartmont 01PublIC Works aooording to the speclflcabons 01the City of Novi

Bids will be receIVed unbl3 00 PM, prevalhng eastorn limo, Wednesday, March
6, 1991 al which bmO proposals Will be opened and road BIds shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W Ten MIle Ad
NOVI, MI 48375-3024

All bids musl be Slgned by a legally authonzed agont or the blddl~ firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "ONE TON SIGN TRUCK AND
MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

Tho CIty reserves the rtght to accept any or all a1tornabVe proposals and award
Itle contract 10other than the lowest bidder, to warve any Irrllgulanbes or Informallbes
or both,to roJElClany or all proposals, and In goneral to mako the award 01the contract
In any manner doomed by the CIty, In Its solo dlSCl'ebon, to be In the bestlntorest 01the
City of Novi

(2·14·91 NR & NN)

CAROL J KALiNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

3470446

Rape-prevention lesson held

•

1

--

!'hot! by BRYAN MITCf£LL

Shopping trip
Students from Winchester Elementary School look over pets
for sale during a tour of the Meijer store at Eight Mile and Hag-
gerty. Winchester Is paired with Meijer as part of the North-

ville Public Schools' Partnerships In Education program, de-
signed to enrich both schools and businesses by getting the
two sectors of the community together.

sexually assaulted. Joyce wright,
communications director for Help
Against Violent Encounters Now. will
present the program. HAVEN is a
domestic violence and sexual assault
shelter In Oakland County. Itwas es-
tablished to provide safety, shelter.
and support for victims and their
families.

Wright will also discuss the three
emotional stages of rape that sexual
assault victims go through and ways
family and frtends can help victims
emotionally.

ElU'Ollment is lJm1ted. Preregtstra-
tion is requested by calling the M-
care Health Center at 344-1777. A
$2 fee is payable at the door.

A woman Is raped every sJx mi-
nutes In the United States, and 70
percent of all sexual assaults are
planned In advance. Despite these
grim statistics, there are some things
that can be done to decrease your
chances ofbetng assaulted: Attend a
rape prevention program and learn
how to avoid dangerous situations.

The program will be held on Wed-
nesday. Feb. 20, from 7-9 p.m. at the
University of Michigan M-Care
Health Center In Northville. located
at 650 Grtswold.

The program will Include: sexual
assault facts, aVOiding potentially
dangerous areas. and suggestions
for decreastngyour chances ofbetng

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICES CLOSED
CHANGE IN CITY COUNCIL MEETING

REFUSE PICK-UP
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City Offices will be dosed Monday, Febru-

ary 18, 1991, In observance 01 Washington'S Blnhday
The next regular City Counol meelJng Will be held Tuesday, February 19, 1991,

at 800 pm, 10 the MuOlClpa! Building, 215 W Main Street
Refuse pick-Up Will be as usual

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

(21491 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlanOing CommiSSIon for the City 01 NoV1
Will hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday. March 6, 1991 at 7 30 pm In the NOVlCIvIC
Center, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd., NoV1, MI to constder AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBPART 28-6(2)bl, SUBSECTION 28-8(15) AND SUBSECTION 28-16(c) OF
THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCr=S TO REVISE THE REGULATION OF ELEC-
TION SIGNS WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI, AND THE PROCEDURES FOR THE RE-
MOVAL OF SIGNS FROM PUBLIC PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI

All Interested persons are Invited to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Depl 01Communrty Develop-
mont, 45175 W. Ten MIle Road, NOVl, MI48375 unlll5 00 pm, Wednesday, March 6,
1991

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

The deadline for payment of the 1990 lax bills has been extended 10Thursday,
February 28. 1991 at 5 pm, by the NorthVIlle Township Board of Trustees

Payment of tax bills may be made allhe NorthVille Township Offices 41600 SIX
Mile Road or Manufacturers Nabonal Bank on SIX Mole Road and Winchester In North
Ville TownshIp through 5 pm, February 28, 1991 WIthout penalty
(2·1121422191NR)

(2-14-91 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SINGLE ENGINE DITCHING MACHINE
The City of Novi will receIVe sealed bids lor one (1) slOgle engine ditching ma-

chine to be used by the Departmenl of Pubhc Works according 10the speofica!lonS of
Itle City 01 NOVI

Bids Will be receIVed unbl 3 00 pm, prov81hng eastem bme, Tuesday, March 5,
1991 at which brne proposals Will be opened and read BIds shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK.

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W Ten MIle Rd

NOVI, MI 48375-3024
All bids must be signed by a legally authonzed agent 01the bidding firm ENVE·

LOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED. "SINGLE ENGINE DITCHING MACHINE"
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the nghtto accept any or all a1temabve proposals and award
Itlo contract to other than 1he lowest bidder, to warve any Irregulanbes or Informallbes
or both,lo rOJectany or all proposals, and In general to make the award 01the contract
In any manner doomed by the CIty, In Its sole dlSCl'ebon, to be In Itle besllntarest of the
City 01 Novi
NOtlOll Datod Fobruary 11, 1991

(2-13-91 NR, NN)

CAROL J KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlanOing CommiSSion for the City 01 Novi
Will hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday, March 6,1991 at7 30 p m 10 the Novi CIVIC
Centor, 45175 W Ten MIle Rd , Novt, MI to conSider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBSECTONS 2504-5 and 2504-9 OF ORDINANCE NO 84 18, AS AMENDED,
THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE TO AMEND REGULATIONS APPLIC-
ABLE TO THE PARKING AND STORING OF RECREATIONAL VEHICLES.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Dept of CommuOlty Develop-
ment,45175 W Ten MIle Road, Nevi, MI48375 unbl5 00 pm Wednesday, March 6,
1991

(2-14-91 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CAROL J KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

3470446

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
ONE TON DUMP TRUCK

The City of Novi will receIVe sealed bids for one (1) one ton dump trudlto be used
by tho Dopartment 01Pubhc Works 8OCOI'dingto the SpeahcabonS of the City of Novi

Bids Will be rooolVed unuI2 00 PM, prevailing easlorn bmo, Tuesday, March 5,
1991 al which bmo proposals Will be opened and read BIds shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W Ten MIle Ad
NoV1, MI 48375·3024

All bids must be stgned by a legally authorized agent of the btddl~ firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED. "ONE TON DUMP TRUCK AND
MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves 1he nght to aooopt any or all a1temabVe proposals and award
Itlo contract 10other than the Iowesl bidder, to waIVe any Irrogulanbes or mlormallbes
or both, to roJElClany or all proposals, and In genoralto make the award 01the contract
In any manner doomed by the CIty, In Its sole dlSCl'Obon,10be In the besllnlorest of the
City of Novi

(2·14·91 NR & NN)

CAROL J KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

3470446

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
TABLES AND CHAIRS

The City of NoVI will rec:eMl sealed btds lor tables and ch81rs to be used In the
CommuOity Center according to the speclficaliOns of the City of NoVl

BIds will be rec9lVed unbl200 pm, prev81hng eastern bmo, Tuesday, February
26, 1991 at which bmo proposals WIll be opened and read Bids shall be addressed as
lollows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROl J. KAUNOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W Ten Mile Ad

NOVl, MI 48375-3024
All btds must be stgned by a legally authonzed agent 01 the bidding firm ENVE.

LOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "TABLES AND CHAIRS" AND MUST
BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the nght to accept any or all a1temabVe proposals and award
Itle contr8et to other than the Iowesl btdder, to waIVe any Irregulanbes or Informallues
or both, to rElJ9Clany or all proposals, and In general to make the award of the contract
10 any manner deemed by the CIty, ,n Its sole dlSCl'ebon, to be In the bestlOtarest of the
City of Novi
NobOll Dated February 11, 1991

(2 13-91 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
MICRO-FILM SERVICES

Tho City 01Novi Will rec9lVe soaled bids for Micro- him servlOllS to be used by the
Building Department according to the spoohcabons of tho City 01 Novi

BldswilibereceIVedunuI3 00 PM, provallongeastornbmo, TUesday, March 12,
1991 at which bmo proposals Will be opened and road BIds shall be addrossod as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W Ton Milo Ad
Novi MI 48375 3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent 01 the bidding Ilrm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "MICRO-FILM SERVICES" AND
MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER,

The City reserves the rtghtto accept any or all altomabvo proposals and award
Itlo contract 10other than the lowest blddor, 10walVO any Irrogulanbes or Inlormaloues
or both, to reject any or all proposals, and In gonorallo mako the award of the contract
In any manner doomed by the Qty, In lIS sole dl~obOn to bo In the besl Intoresl of the
City 01 Novi

(2·1491 NR & NN)
CAROL J KALINOVIK

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
3470446

• • •
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ALL
RAICHLE

SKI BOOTS

CLEARANCE
PRICED

ALL
TOP BRAND

FISCHER
KASTLE

BLIZZARD
SKIS

CLEARANCE
PRICED

ALL
j WEEK
J

FFp§st.S'.Y'lEABs
BIBS -AFTER SKI BOOTS - SHELLS - WARM-UPS

TOP OF THE LINE UP 540A OFF 32 EL:AN ~ OMIC

P~~~i~ OLIN SKIS CAR~~~SLITE Y2S:~~CE
ON SALE OVER 250 PAIR 8149 MODEL 535

OF TOP SKIS $425
DISCONTINUED MODELS THATS 54% OFF A 8199

GREAT BUY

ALL 1991

SALOMON
SKI BOOTS

CLEARANCE
PRICED

All JUNIOR
SKIS

BOOTS
BINDINGS

EARANCE
PRICED

ALL TOP BRAND
SKI

BINDINGS
&

SKI POLES
&l£~R~NC£

PRICED

$139

530/0 OFF
SALOMON

SKI BOOTS

RET·$99$210
MODEL SX-51

46K
O/o°2FF $~~~~:~
- CARBON

SKIS M-3 SKIS

~i~$149s!l§~R
3800 SPORT

ALL 1991

K-2
SKIS

CLEARANCE
PRICED

LADIES $33
ELAN CHIARA
CARBON SKIS

ROSSIGNO
TOP OF THE LINE

SKIS
CLEARANCE

PRICED

LL 1991 ALL CROSS COUNTRY
LA N G E SKIS-BOOTS-POLES-BINDINGS

SKI BOOTS UP 500/0
CLEARANCE TO OFF

PRICED,

TRY ON A PAIR TODAY
SKI BETTER IN NEW BOOTS

LET'S GO
SKIING!

ADULT
SKI PACKAGE

SETS
AT ALL

PRICE LEVELS

FROM $169JUST ARRIVED
NEW 1992 SKIS
INTRODUCTORY

PRICES
CHECK THEM

I HURRY!
All Items are being closed out.
Clearance limited to stores
stock. Hurry for best selection
Sorry not all styles. sizes,
colors in all stores. 18612 ITEMS

BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS will add Golf to 5 of theIr existIng
locations thIs Spring: BloomfIeld Hills, Novl, Mt. Clemens, Dearborn
Hgts. and Grand Rapids. By the SprIng of 1992, all Bavarian Village
locations will feature specIality SkI & Golf.

Watch for announcements of Golf Openlngsl All the top golf
brands, quality, servIce, selection and value that you expect from
BAVARIAN VILLAGE.

SKI SHOPS '!!!!!!!~
_BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd...••....•.•.•• 338-0803
-BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce•.••...•.•.•....•..•..• 644·5950
-MT. CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT'/2 mile north of 16 Mi.. •. , .••.•.••.•.•.. 463·3620
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi•.••..••...•••.•..••..•• 778·7020
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23•..•••..•..•..•...••••• 973·9340
-FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mall 313-732·5560
-FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12mI.••••••••••.••• 553·8585
-SUGARLOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NIW of Traverse City ..•..••.•...•.. 616-228·6700
-TRAVERSE CITY:107 E. FRONT St. (Bay Side Entrance) •••••••••••••• 616·941·1999
-GRAND RAPIDS:2035 28th S.E. between Breton & Kalamazoo••••.•.•.• 616-452·1199
-NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1·96on Novi Rd 347·3323
-EAST LANSING246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott .•.••.••••••••••••••.•.• 517·337·9696
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORD Rd. 1'/2 miles W of Telegraph ••••••••.• 562·5560

NOT ALL ITEMS AT ALL STORES _VISA_MATERCARO_CISCOVER_OINERS_A-.:JERICAN EXPRESS

OPEN DAILY 10·9 SATURDAY 10·6, SUNDAY 12·5

I
I

I
I

THIS SPRING - WE'RE THE PLACE FOR GOLFERS.

a 7 '1 t 7
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lOur Opinion

An open letter to
Gov. John Engler

RECORD
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February 14, 1991

It's taken a couple of weeks for
David Pearce Snyder to sink in,
and I'm sUll not sure what all I
think.

Snyder spoke at Northvllle High
School recently on "Intellectual Re-
Armament: Prepartng America for
the 21st Centwy: The school dis-
trict brought him in as part of its
search for continuing improve-
ment to education in Northv1lIe.

The speech was fascinating.
Snyder came across like an intellectual windstorm, sending
facts. figures and optnlons in all directions. Rarely have I
seen such sustained human energy outside a concert hall or
sports arena. He spoke for a good two and a half hours,
hardly pausing for breath, and Ihad the dJstlnct impression
he could easily have kept going. This speech came at the end
of a day of actMtles centered on him.

Snyder calls himself a ·consulting futurist;· what he most
sounded like to me was an economist Much of the speech
dealt with the growing productMty cr1S1s in America (he con-
vinced me we have one) and the long socioeconomic transfor-
mation our society is experiencing. He argued that the nation
needs to stay on top of sh1ft1ngtrends. which will end with a
much increased need for high-tech employees, by "intellec-
tual re-armament"That, you may have guessed.1s where the
schools come in.

AD schools in America. Snyder said. need to improve their
performance to turn out students better-suited to the real-

__ ---=- 11 Bob Needham

'Intellectual re-armament'

your goals: to ensure every chlld a qual-
ity education while practicing ftscaI re-
sponsibility. We don't see howyourprop-
osals will do that. however, and we need
a lot of convincing before we can support
them.
• Race track revenue. Among your
proposed budget cuts, you've targeted
sharing of race track revenue with local
municipalities as one area which might
well get the ax. That of course would di-
rectly affect the City of Northville. slash-
ing its income by $450,000. Now. dty of-
ficials here are indeed quite concerned
about it, mainly because they contend
the race track revenue shanng equates
to a payment on a contractual agreement
for service rendered by the dty.

In other words, since the race track
produces a hefty share of revenue for the
state. and because facilities such as race
tracks require spedftc services - like in-
creased police patrols - the sharing re-
ally counts as little more than payment
for services. Again. the proposal for the
state to end that revenue sharing and
keep the money all to itself seems to be a
matter of the state passing off its costs to
local governments. That. Mr. Engler.
would appear to be a step in the wrong
direction.
• Ezceu land/development. There is
only one reason why the state govern-
ment can afford to own as much land as
it does ... the state doesn't have to pay
property taxes on it like the rest of us do.

Actually, the state does pay on some of
its property. such as sped.fically desig-
nated state parkland. But it does not
have to pay on all itowns. And for what it
does pay. it only pays on an assessment
which it sets. (Can you image how low
property taxes would be if other taxpay-
ers got to set their own assessment?!

That raises the question in Northville
Township of how much land the state
owns and how much more in tax base
could be generated if that land were held
in private ownership. Northville Town-
ship offidals are asking that some of the
land the state owns there be put back on
the tax rolls through sales to private
flnns and individuals. (Keep in mind. Mr.
Engler, how far a sale of excess state land
could go toward resolving the state's
budget crunch.)

Now. the point of selling off the land
would be to put it in the hands of deve-
lopers, who could increase the value of
the property and generate more tax base.

Ultimately. we would like to see you
take action to manage development bet-
ter. and at the same time reduce the
amount of excess land in state hands.
Yes, sell off the state lands. but also eli-
minate tax abatements for develop-
ments in so-called -greenfield· areas. al-
low for the establishment of impact fees
so that developers help incur the cost of
infrastructure improvements needed for
the development. and support regional
development control and regulation.

world marketplace. HoW?By better teaching of skills: by
teaching how to combine tndMdual skills in 80~ prob-
lems or accomplishing tasks; by closing the gap between stu-
dents' perceptions ofworking and the reality of working.

At the very end of his speech Snyder offered two concrete
recommendations which, at least in my opinion. mlght have
been the most important things he said: One, to revitalize
and improve the concept of apprenticeships; specifically to
send high school students into the working world for half of
their school time during their junior and senior years. And
two, to implement a national benchmark test of skills
mastery at age 16; passing would guarantee additional edu-
cation, with the whole thing to be funded by employers.

These are not new ideas. ofcourse. but hearing them in the
context ofSnyder's whole outlook gave me a fresh perspective
on them. The Northv1lIeSchool Board is not about to imple-
ment mandatory apprenticeships at Its next meeting. and the
secretary ofeducation is not about to institute a blanket com-
petency test tomorrow. Nobody is saying they should. But
presentations like this certatn1y get the wheels turning inside
the heads of the people who hear them.

And that, I think. is the important thing. As I said. fm sUll
not sure exactly how I react to the many different points
Snyder made. But I've spent considerable time thinking ab-
out things which Inever would have thought about before the
speech. For anyone who was there. it was an evening well-
spent

Bob Needham is erlitor of The Northv1lIeRecord and ttv?
NovtNews.
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Dear John:
We don't envy you your position. Mr.

Engler. Having worked so hard to Win
election, you've taken over the governor's
office at a difilcult time. The state budget
is an estimated $1 billion out of balance.
The depth of the eurrent recession is sur-
pI1sing. even to the economic experts.
The state school financing system cries
out for reform. And your constituents.
the voters who installed you in office. are
expecting youlI make good on those
promises of property tax reform. some-
thing for which they have been asking for
more than 20 years.

Nonetheless. we will venture to offer a
bit of advice about what we regard as the
top priOrities for your new administra-
tion. Recently. The Nortlwme Record and
the Novi News questiorw! local offidals
and residents about wh.they would re-
gard as the top priorities for the state
government under your guidance, It
quickly became clear that the most im-
portant items which need to be
addressed in the local area are:

• Property tues. Of course, you've
promised and voters are expecting you to
follow through on a 20-percent reduc-
tion in property tax bills. Exactly how
that is to be accomplished. however. is
not clear. You've promised to reimburse
local governments for the money they
would lose because of the reduction, but
you've not yet specified where that 20
percent is to come from.

Needless to say. we would indeed like
to see you accomplish that reduction.
But we think it is equally important that
the local governments get that replace-
ment money - and we mean all of it, too.
In the past, the state government has
had a real penchant for transferring the
costs of services to the local govern-
ments. From mandating programs on
the local govenunents for which they
were not reimbursed to the payment of
state aid payments which were later ta-
ken back., and the "recapture" of funds
the state is supposed to funnel through
to the local govenunents. the state has
often left the local governments holding
the bag. So. a failure to make sure the
local governments get their money back,
to our mind, would be worse than no
property tax reform at all,

Keep inmind that, as nice as a 2Q-per-
cent reduction in property taxes sounds.
that stilI is not the final solution to the
problem of property taxes. Ultimately.
the state must move away from this ar-
chaic system of taxation and find
another method of assessing the cost of
government. Property taxes remain the
only form of tax in which the same asset
is taxed over and over again. Sales and
income taxes are applied to an asset or a
sum of money only once, at the point of
sale or earning. Only homes are taxed
each year.
• Scllool reform. Governor. we're wor-
ried about this. Our schools aren't per-
fect. but we think they're very good. par-
ticularly when compared to the rest of
the state. You want to cut school taxes by
20 percent and implement inter-distI1ct
schools of chOice, and even tax-base
sharing may be an option. What's gOing
to happen to our local schools if all that
goes through? Will other districts im-
prove only at the expense of ours?

We understand, and fully support,

Member:
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No weak stuff

iTim Richard

Look who's getting grants
Your Heritage House. $63,400: Jimmy Wilkins Cultural
Foundation, $9,900: Ballet CulturalAzteca $9.000.

This all started back when Bill MIl11kenwas governor. He
and Detroit Mayor Coleman YoungwouIdget together and try
to break down walls.

Young said, hey, we're supporting the Detroit Institute of
Arts, but it's dra\\1ng folks from all over the state. How bout
the state picking up the tab?

MIl11kenagreed. One thing led to another, and outstate
groups said. shucks, we have arts groups too, and you metro
folks enjoy them when you're here on vacauon or al a
convention,

At first the suburbs were left ouL but soon our poUtical
people were reminded that we have votes, too.

Myself.I have no trouble defending the DlA, not with all Its
Italian baroque paintings, or my hometown orchestra.

But $9.000 to the city of Clio? From the state exchequer?
And what interest does the state have in shellmg out $1 750
to St. Jude Catholic Elementary School in Kent County'?

You see the mess we're in.
Engler says, chuck the whole works,
Most of the restofus say our brand of art is cuIturalJv en-

riching. and Michigan, we're a socloeconomlc backwater
withou t our brand.

Well, ifyou defend the grant toyour group, you have to de-
fend all in the political alliance.

Engler's cuts aren't law yet. A House COmmlttee rejected
the governor's plan to l.em out everythln~ that wasn't already
granted. Instead, everything Is being cut 9.2 percent across
the board,

The folks who have exhaustl"d their unemployment bene-
fits and are on welfare won't be thl1lledabout that

By BRYAN MITCHELL

So you think It's great that the
Michigan Council for the Arts
awarded $9,000 to the Meadow-
brook Congregational Church in
Novi,$6,000 to the Plymouth Sym-
phony, $17,250 to PInckney Com-
munity Schools and $9,000 to the
American Artists Series.

And it's wonderful that the MCA
makes awards to the scandinavian
Symphony. Cranbrook and Har-
binger troupe at Oakland Com-

munity College.And that the state supports the Detroit Insti-
tute ofArts and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

Gov. John Engler looks like a Beal City bumpkin for trying
to cut grants to groups In your back yard that share your
values.

But what abou t the other guy? Is the case fOrstate govern-
ment's funding of the arts 80 strong when you consider the
MCA's list of grantees runs nearly 10 pages (I counted) and
maybe 350 awards (I'm estimaUng)?

ny these grants for siZe: Arts & Scraps, $8.275: Center for
Creative Communication. $18,700: Concept East n. $9.900:
Espotr Haitian American Organtzation. $6.300: Oma-vale
Cultural Soclet} , $2,300: Brazeal Dennard Chorale,
$24,500: Casa de Unidad, $9,900: Accounting AId SocIety,
$30,000: Hunger Actlon CoaliUon.$9,000: Motown Museum
Historical FoundaUon. $42,100: GofocWhatYou Know Inc.,
$7.400; Michigan Ave,Art Group. $13,900: Paradigm Center
for the Arts. $8.600: PRGMAltemauve Creauve EducaUon,
$15,800: Rebirth Incorporated. $24.800: Theatre Grottesco
N.America Inc,. $20.300: UnJted BlackArtist USA. $24.600:
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ol1ver Baggell of Salem Townah1p
died February 9 at ProvIdence H08pl·
tal In Southlleld. He was 74.

Mr. Baggett was born In Robinaon
CoWlty,Tennessee, on February 24,
1916. to Da Osborn and Venner Bag-
gett. He married on November 9,
1939. Mr. Baggett was a member of
Bethlehem Baptist Church In
sprtngtleld, Tennessee. and moved to
the area In the 19308.

Mr. Baggett's wlfe, Helen, pre-
ceded hlm Indeath In 1983. Surviv-
Ing hlm are his brothers. Delbert of
South Lyon and Othal of Northvl1Je:
hls sons. Verne and Rick of salem,
Steven of Gobles and 01lle ofF1or1da;
hls daughters, LInda Ross of South
Lyon, sara of NOYl, and Barbara
Fowkes of Milford; as well as 25
grandchildren and one great·
grandchlld.

FWleral servlces were held Wed-
nesday, Februaxy 13, at the Caster-
l1neFWleral Home InNorthvl1le.Pas-
tor Royce Snyman officlated. Inter-
ment was at oakland Hll1s Memorial
Gardens In NOYI.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home.

BERTHA BRICKMAN

Bertha C. Brlclanan. age 102, of
Detroit died Februaxy II at Arnold
Home In Detroit.

Ms. Br1ckrnan was born In Detroit
on Januaxy 15. 1889. to Bertha
Schutz and Frank BI1clanan. She
was employed as a sales clerk and
seamstress In her faml.\y-owned <by
goods store. She llved herentlre lifeIn
the metro area.

Survlvlng Ms. Br1ckman are her
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HANAFORD
BAND

NOW PlAYING
AT

MILFORD·
LANES

Thurs. ~Fri. - Sat.

Your Compl." A.uto s.rc,b Center

80~~ZtIYeDr. 349-5115

SYLVIA PRIEST

Sylvia Marie PrIest, 59. of North·
ville died February 7 at her home.

She was bornln Plymouth onJune
16,1931. toOUveLandlsandC'.onrad
Olson. She was a lifelong resident of
the area and was a homemaker.

Swvlvlngare her sisters, loa Man-
sJl.eld of Sherwood, OhJo, Vlrglnla
WalbI1dge of Plymouth and DoI1s
Nickerson of Hamburg; her sons, Ed-
die Olson of Plymouth, Howard Olson
ofPhoenJx. AI1zona, and Geny Olson
of Plymouth; as well as four
grandchlldren.

A private funeral selV1cewas held.
The fami1y would appreciate me-

mortals Inher memory be sent to Ar-
bor Hospice Personallzed Nursing
Servlce, 3800 Packard Road, Suite
ISO. Ann Arbor. 48108.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home In
Northvll1e.

CHARTER TOWNSHP
OF NORTHVUE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SPECIAL MEETlHG

SYNOPSIS

DIIe: w~. FebN8Iy 8. 1991
Tlm.: 7:JIJ pm.
~: 41800 SIx MIe Roed
1. eel to 0nIer: Supril&or Georgi,. F. Gosa

c:aIed the nlllIl~ 10 ordllr 81 7:35 P m.
2. Rol eel: P_: GeorgInBF.Gosa.SupeM-

101'. Thomas L P. Coole, CI8lk. Belly l8MDx. T__
au,..RIch8ld E.Allen. TNSlee.Thomas A. HlIndya.
k1e. Truslee, .IBmes L Nowka, TIIlSI88. AJeo Pre-
.... : The pceu ard appnIllm8lely 10 vIIs'ora.
~~~B.~~,T~ee.

3 Btownlng Fenta InckJetJlM - IIIurIoe
Roedl. A pr~t811on and ques1lons were re-
sponded 10 by rupr8S8Ilt8I"'. 01 ~ FenIs
1nOJstries.

4.Cily MlMQIIII'" - Edward Ho_. A pre-
S8ltllllon ard qU8S11or8_8 ,.ponded 10by rap-
.-.t8IJv. 01 CIty MeregemenL

5. Adjournm.nL M:MId ard supported 10 lKl·
joum the m88llng. MotIon canIed. MeetIng lKl-
joumed 819:20 p.m THS IS A SYNOPSIS. A tRuE
AND COMPlETE COPY mey be obllined 81 the
NonIMIIe TownsI1Ip Clel1(s 0Iftc8, 41eoo SIx "'Ie
Roell. NorthvIlle, MicIlIgM 481671.

THOMAS L P. COOK.
(2·14-91 IlIA) CLERK
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New Baby?
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Can help you
feel at home
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The dty council and concerned residents con-
tinued hammering out the best fOrm fOrImprove-
menls to the cornerofDWllap and Hutton streets
last week. j.

The dty plans to narrow the Intersection and
Improve pedestrian safety there wbl1e watermalna
are replaced under Hutton. foUowlngthe advice of
local residents.

An lnltlal dty plan to place a pedestrian croea-

walk aa'088 an expanded t:raIIIc laland east of
DWllap met with little enthUlllaam from the resi-
dents at last week's cound1 meeting. 'Ibey argued
that pedestrlana would not walkout of their way to
the a'Ol'ISWlllk. and would continue to croea near
the Manufacturera Bank branch as they do now.

·People tend to tp In direct, straight 1lnea re-
gardless of where you put thJnga: saJd Horton
Street resident David Totten.

CouncIl Member Paul Follno agreed. saying.
"they're just tptng to take their chances and run
aaoas tboee three lanes.·

The council then debated whether a center turn
lane Is sUll needed from eastbound Dunlap north
to Hutton. and commlssloned McNeely& Uncoln.
the dty engtneeJ111gfinn. to pl'OYldea tralDc count

If the count Is low, the counct1 will consJder In·
stalUng a second traffic Island and croeawalk Just
west of Hutton.

A suggesUon by Council Member Jeny Mitt-
man to close the south vehJcular exit from the
Manufacturers Bank branch was ahotdownwhen
others argued that the area Isalready congested.

College offers women's programs
The fee Is$45 for the serles or $12

for an lndMdual class. The classes
wll1 be held In room IA2OO. Uberal
Arts Building. For more information
or to register call5choolcraft College
Continuing EducaUon Services at
462-4448 or the Women's Resource
Center at 462-4443.

REPEATING PATTERNS OF
SUCCESS

ThIs first seminar Is geared to wo-

A five-week series of prowama fea-
turing topics that challenge wcmen
of the '9Os will be preSented at
SChoolcraft College Feb. 20 through
March 20, from 7:30-9:30 p.rn.

The programs wll1 be presented by
local experts from eachfleJd. The top-
Ics Include: repeating successful be-
havior; day care for chJldren and
adults: fashion, fialr and flourish:
women's health Issues; and relation-

ship addlcUon, co-dependency and
recovery.

The program Is olfered In~-
Uon of women's hlatory month In
March and Is an excellent way to
learn about valuable local resources.

Program sponsors are the Wo-
men's Resource Center at SChool-
craft CoUege. the Unlvers1ty oCMlchl-
gan M-CARE Health centers In
Northville and Plymouth and Health
Care & ReUrement Corporation.

men who want to learn new tech-
niques In developing behaVIor pat-
terns that lead to SUa:es8. ThIs prog-
ram wll1 be presented at Schoolcraft
College on Wednesday, Feb. 20, at
7:30 p.rn. In room LA200. LIberal
Arts Building.

Ellzabeth Poage Baxter. M.A.,
coordinator of management develop·
ment tralnlng and semJnars for the
University of Michigan. will present
the program.

OIO~FINANCE CHARGE
/0 until APRIL 1991

• NO BILLING • NO PAYMENTS
• NO FINANCE CHARGE until APRIL 1991

On quaIIIled purdIasa 01 $200 or Il10llI WIlh seen 0tIQyecl BitIilg 011" uptrts FIlllUCll"/ 23. 1991
OpIIOn on seenCtago and SIonCtago PlUS A 80 .... 10 ask tor AA $700 mlntmum puretesl 0' quoldllCl merChQndose"
IIiS optIOn 0Ur.- OSSOClQllSI10YI 011"" c1etools see tmportont reQIlIlOCIto OllIn 0 5eonCtago PlUS occount
SO<nCtago and SIorsCtago PlUS CrICIIt '"ms lleIOw AA

THIS OFFER APPLIES TO:
• ALL Appliances • ALL Electronics • ALL Furniture

• ALL Carpeting • ALL Fine Jewelry • ALL Baby Furniture

FIND SPECTACULAR VALUES FRIDAY I FEB. 15-MONDAY Jnlf~~I:e]I!!

3 RATCHETS
103-PC. MECHANIC'S
TOOL SET

79.99= ..
Guaranteed for-
everl" Standard,
metric sIZesock-
ets. Qulck·re·
lease ratchets.

,: ..21 SAVE $64
« ~ LARGE CAPACITY

~~~~ LAUNDRY PAIR

S444~r:'

.]

\\1::1:shEr. reg 5279.
,'~ sold sep. $258.
f Dryer, reg 5229.
f sold sep. $218.\ wnllt only COn_
, UIIO Gas dlyelS prtcecl

19101 IlIg111l

BIG BUYI
18.0 CU. FT.'
REFRIGERATOR

439.99=
All frostress Ad-
justable full-width
shelves TextUred
steel doors.
tTotal~

69101

2Q-IN. TV
ZENITH~ SALE
SPECTACULARI

29i99
Remote control,
on-screen dls·
ploy and menu,
sleep timer.rv __ ",

dIOgonaIIy

ILASER I-,.-riil ..~
"~_;'l f I""'.lfl~ ..n r",~c~~:::~Y:::A\~~:~\\

SAVE $250
CLOSEOUTI IBM
PC/XT COMPATIBLE ...... --::-.1
COMPUTER

499.88="klSl
512K RAM ex-
pandable Two
511.-10. floppy
disk drives Reg.
$74999

.....-II_~ SAVE $30
~----l30-IN. ElEC RANGE

l!!=-----",.",f 329.99 ~ "~!!~ InnOlte surface
control UOlt.
3O-1N. GAS RANGE

369.99 m, "
lift ·up cook top.
Clock. timer.

5-DISC CDI
100 WATT REMOTE
RACK SYSTEM

699.99
5-dlsc carousel
CD player, dual
cossette.-purdae.- ....
Ial dIIaIIL 100 _sa"
OMIt 110m «I HZ 10__ 09'1000

32664

Community Federal1s
checking accounts are
better than gold.

.)~'.~':r
CORDLESS f ~
CRAFTSMAN 3/8-IN. ~
2-5PEED DRill

39.99=:' 1- 'I <-

6-cell power with I'rl, ~FJ
features found I

on more expen- ..
slve drills. W

SEARS BEST
1/2-HP GARAGE
DOOR OPENER

139.99=.
IncUles 3·lIn::Iton
transmitter. Con-
trols Indoor and
outdoor lIahts ttWllen _ WttII op.
ftonaI IIQIlt _ r..
.-. Iold aepn1IIy

.SAVE $300
12·HP TRACTOR
WITH CATCHER

1249.99r:.~
Rugged 6-speed
shltt·on·the·ny
transaxle, 40·ln.
mowing deck.
'1M .... lor"*"
IIIIaIII

SAVE $100 (.... '"". GREAT BUYI
5·HP POWER ' ~ ~ CRAFTSMAN 6·PC.
PROPELLED MOWER r..:: r:: "", '... ':- WRENCH SET

~I!~!I!~:"~~,~~ ~~;~=II
Eosy~stort, "'l. ~~I'tt ) metric or stan-
cloth catcher. 2- ttn on, Cron,mon Mild • .. dord siZes. Goor·

1001 I • ., rOil' to glvl t fvear warrantv. compll" .. '''toctton on eed oreverl"
~ ,tort for wortonry return n 'or rr..
-.. replO<lmln,

Each of these Items Is readily available for sole as advertised .
_ III "'" eel _ at_IorQll seen stollS _ we GO ... Mil 10 """ edIquoIe ,_ 01-..0"'*' ~ •_ ..,li*ioi 01011at _ .. _,_ Due .. ~-"1NIyoftd
• __ AI_ .. II_ seen ....... PI1CeI ... _01. on __ out 01 ._, _ WIleft
_ -.. _ K .. _ " "'" _ .. IN, IlcIllPOM seen .. atilt opftOll ~.
_011li*ioi ~I." "at III'*'ICIOY........ ..... 01__ atllle__ pnceOl~1
pdCe wIIIClIIIllOl_ A li*ioi purcIIIII IIIOUOIIIlOI -..... h-. _ oIIIl, "Ie" ...... GO=·~-=llOI-==Io=:c:J :,oc=,,~~1PIdfteO Stale

Sol/.focl/on guoronl •• a 0' you, mon.y bock iClS.Ofl. ~buCk ona Co. fHf

I'hmlluth
,\IHI'" It.lf"·\

"5.\·121111
,,( (O,m't l..d,,"I1~ ,nlwr#'dul '",0 'If.' hl ,,,, \l I A t:S::r

BOYS~TOWN

BIG VALUEI
ALL MISSES/JRS.
SPRING OUTERWEAR

25% OFF
Come see our
whole selection
01 the season's
newest looks'"Slytn--..._11 seen"-

GREAT BUYI
SPICE TAN"
WORKSHOES

S7-S100FF
Durable full-groin
leather. Reg.
$33.99·$43.99,
OCNI 26.99·33."

, .

SAVE $5
MEN'S ACRYLIC
SWEATERS

12.97:~99
Assorted solids
and patterns. In
men's sizes S·M·
L·XL

1/2 OFF
ALL ROYAL COURT
COMFORTER SETS

49.50~ $'::'
Closeautl 200·
count comforter,
ruffle and ShOm(s).
1 2 OFF IIotcIllno """_100 _ q.... n
nlS klSn

1/2 OFF
ALL FLANNEL SHEET
SETS-ALL SIZESI

8 49So1N)\lC-
• _$1699

Cotton polyester
Print 3·pc. tWin
set. was S1999

. .9.99
--",,"loll
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Residents bring traffic
complaints to board
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnl8r

A school dlstrtet Early Childhood
center program Is not worth the
parking and trafIlc-safety hassles It
Is causing. a Northvl1le resident told
the Board of Education Monday.

-, don't think this program Is
worth any cost. especJally the safety
of a child: Mary Elwart-Keys said.

Elwart-Keys lives across West
Main Street from the Board ofEduca-
lion offices where the preschool prog-
ram Is operated and was one of sev-
eral residents who told the board
they are tired of trame conJestlon
caused by the program.

But the program will be continued.
Superintendent George Bell saJd.

"111lsIs an Important program to a
lot of our people, - Bell said. -A lot of
people Inour area could not function
without this program:

Bell did oITera treatment, If not a
cure, for the parking Ills ofWest Main
and Unden residents who saJd traJIlc
from the preschool program slows
traffic and blocks driveways.

He saJd 16 parking spaces have
been added to the south side of West
Main. The parking spaces have a
lO·mlnute Urne Umit posted, Bell
said.

"We should be able to alleviate the
problem. - Bell said. -, can't make any
promises. We're not going to work
miracles:

Elewart-Keys said she was
-amazed- no one had been Injured In
a trafilc accldent related to the park-
Ing situation.

-Many Urnes the parents are not
alone: she said. "They have babes In
arms and kids walking with them:

But parents have to be responsible
for their own children. Bell saJd.

"That has to be something be-
tween the parents and the kids: he
said.

Early Childhood Center specialist
Mary Kay Scullen saJd she has been
In contact with parents using the
program to remind them to drop their
children off quJckly. and to watch
trame when they an1ve,

Elwart-Keys suggested the park-
Ing lot behind the Board ofEducatlon
offices be used as a drop-off point for
parents bringing their kids to the
Early ChUdhood Center.

Northville resident Peg O'Doherty
said her husband monitored the
parking lot Monday and found aver
20 parking spaces were available at
all Urnes,

But Bell said Mondaywas not rep-

resenlaUve of the amount of use the
lot usually gets because many dis-
trict employees were out of the
buJ1dIng.

Trame from bulleS and delivery
vehicles would make the lot too
crowded to be used for all the pre-
school program trame, he saJd. But
some parking spaces In the back lot
will be designated for lO-minute
parking.

Scullen saJd no more than four
cars are scheduled to arrtve at the
center during any 15-mlnute period.
The program serves 244 children In a
week. They are scheduled to an1ve at
dlfTerent limes of the day. and some
famJl1es only use the program a few
days a week.

New "no parking" signs have been
removed from the north side of West
MaIn so residents can use the street
to park at night and during the
weekends, Bell said.

The board would be Interested In
the results of the dlslJ1ct's changes In
parking. President James PelJ1esaJd.

"Wecan get together In a month or
so, orwhateveryou think Is appropri-
ate, and see whether they have had
any effect,- PelJ1e saJd.

Elw-..rt-Keys saJd she would report
to the board on the status of the situ-
ation In one month.

Programs could be cut
Business and women's program.;

could be eurtalled at Schoolcraft Col-
lege In the wake of Gov. John Engler's
proposed budget cuts.

Schoolcraft could lose as much as
$310,000 In stale money, with busi-
ness procurement and displaced
homemaker programs In speclfic
danger of clOSing.

As with all community colleges.
Schoolcraft would face a I-percent
cut In general state appropriations,
losing an estimated $80,000.

Cuts sll1l1oom as a posslbllty even
though House Appropriations Com-
mittee members rejected Engler's
budget package on Jan. 22.

The college's business center
stands to lose a $190,000 state grant
- and a matching $110.000 In fed-
eral money - for programs used to
promote business In southeast
Michigan.

The procurement programs help

businesses gain government and
overseas contracts. TIley have helped
area businesses secure 2.601 con-
tracts. for a combined $235 million,
since 1985. college offic1als said.

More than 400 businesses cur-
rently use the procurement services,
college offic1als saJd.

-lfwe could come up with a way to
match the federal grant we mJght sll1l
be able to keep going. but it's awfully
short notice: college spokesperson
Saundra Florek saJd,

In addition. thecommunltycollege
stands to lose a $40.000 grant for Its
Women's Resource Center.

The state Department of Labor
grant had supported the college's
displaced homemaker program.

For many college ofllclals, that
would be the unklndest cut of all.

"We really feel badly about it.-
Florek said. "ThIs Is a program that's
helped a number of women - many

ofwhom have never worked before.-
Some 35 women were Involved

with the program last year, accordlng
to college statistics, with all eventu-
ally flndIng jobs.

Based upon average wages of
$6.60 per hour, Florek saJd. the wo-
men are contrtbullng more than
$480,000 In taxable dollars to the
state economy.

Schoolcraft would also stand to
lose Its share of more than $875,000
In federal money available for such
programs.

-It's a real catch·22: Florek saJd.
Schoolcraft trustees haven't yet

discussed the effect of the proposed
cuts. or proposed alternatives.

College finances were among the
topics at a board workshop recently
at the UvonIa Marriott, but board
president MaIy Breen said that ses-
sion was initially scheduled to dls-
CU8S long-range plans.

•FEBRUARY SALE DAYS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEBRUARY 23. 1991

WILSON

/~

BREAKFAST DRINK

ALL BEEF CITRUS
FRANKS SQUEEZE~-

I

$1~~G ._~~ 9ge
1% HALF SUPER

GALLON
PAN

HAAGEN DAZS FREE 2J~~ SALE! THIS
ALL VARIETIES

ICE CREAM MILK ISA
HONEY MUSTARD BIGGIE!WIT~ PURCHASE OF OlliE POUIIIO

BARS BREWSTER

PREMIUM

$1~~ $1@o~ SWISS CHEESE

$3~9
DAIRY MART

T~~ ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP
HORMEl~;~~;~~TICHOPPED

SALAD HAM WATER,~~.:Z~~~,$2~9ADDED

DUTCH
LOAF
$3~9

II
I

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
PARTY TIME

ICE FL:~~fiS

CREAM

$1~~ALLON

FRITO LAY

BIC
CRAB

~!'9ge
$1 OFF PICK uP YOUR S1 OFF COUPON FOR THE NATIONAL

HOME & GARDEN SHOW MARCH 6·10 1991 AT THE IX CENTER

Heintz to speak
Wayne County Commissioner Susan HeIntz, R-Northvllle,
will speak at noon Friday, Feb_ 22 at the Novl Hilton on "How
to Win In Politics by Trylng_" The oakland County Chapter of
Republican Women's Clubs sponsors the meeting_ For more
Information on tickets, call Nancy Houghten at 543-4095_

Uealth &
Fitness
A SPECIAL SECTION

With the arrival of spring comes a special
section from HomeTown Newspapers
called UeaIth & Fitness. It will
be packed with stories,
photographs and
graphics aimed
at helping you
to shape up
for the
summer
ahead,

call today
to reserve a
spot for your
advertising
message.

Brighton Argus (517) 548-2000
Uvingston Co. Press (517) 548-2000
Milford Times C313)685-1507
Northville Record (313) 349-1700
Novl News (313) 349-1700
South Lyon Herald (313) 437-20 11

Proof Ad Deadline: Mon.,
Feb,25

Final Ad Deadline: Thurs.,
Feb. 31

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
March 13, 14

BROUOHTTO YOU BYTHE FOLKS
WHO TAKE THE SHIVERS OUT OF
WINTER - BROSE AND CASABLANCA.
REVERSE CYCLE FANS RE-CIRCULATE
WARM AIR FOR COZINESS IN WINTER
-AND EVERYONE KNOWS WHAT
THEY DO IN SUMMER.SO LEAVE THE
COLD TO THE POLAR BEARS. MAKE
YOUR COOL DEAL AT BROSE TODA~Y'~!!!!!iJi!i!ii_rs:=~~" -". ~~~~~
CASABLANCA - THE BEST FAN E .....',.;. ~-""~
WITH THE BEST WARRANTY. EVERY ..~m/1{ '\ ~~ ~
FAN IN STOCK ON SALE FOR 10 DAYS. ~ 1'1'·.(, .....\
(LIGHT KITS OPTIONAL) - ,',!JP ,~

SALE PRICES START AT

B.aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

31400 W 1 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA M148152. C3131464 221 I

-
MON 'uU WED SA' t)O' 00

'"UAS FA' t )0.00

.
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[Letters

Be careful in changing schools
To the editor:

About 20 years ago when I took
education courses In college we
learned about such concepts as open
classroom, self-paced learning and
the teacher being a fac1l1tator of
learning - not Just a lecturer. We
were told that tlje old system of as-
signing grades was unfair because It
doomed a oerta1n percentage of stu-
dents to failure. It all sounded so
wonderfully Idealistic: every child
would learn at his own pace without
the fear of failure.

In ensuing years many school sys-
tems bu1lt open classroom schools
and tried many tnnovations. Some
worked: some d1dn't. Many dfatr1cts
ftna1Jy spent a lot of money to put up
walla In their open classrooms be-
cause they d1dn't work.

All of these th1ngscame back to me
recently after attending the presenta-
tion by Mr. David Pearce Snyder on
"Intellectual Rearmament" at North-
ville HIgh School. Whlle Mr. Synder
presented much thought-provokfng
Information, It was the monograph
"Michigan Schools ofthe FutureTask
Force Report: Focus on Restructur-
Ing" that was given out which
brought back memortes ofold educa-
tion courses.

The authors of this monograph are
recommend1ng sweeping reforms of
our schools. Such Ideas as coopera-
tive I~, mandatmy community
service, ana doing away with stan-
dard class pertods are among those
offered for consideration. Whlle some
of these concepts may be good,
others may not. For Instance there Is
an emphasis on the Idea that the stu-
dent who doesn't master certain con-
cepts shoud be given an "j (Incom-
pletegradel as opposed toa DorFbe-
cause Ifhe doesn't get It then he Just
hasn't spent enough time on It yet.
1b1s Is probably true - sometlmes-
but certainly not always. Just ask a
teacheri

I would ltke to urge r:very family In
the d1strict to get a copy of this task
force report and to become Informed
on the Issue of school restructuring. I
would also ltke to request that our
school board and administration
pl'OCC.1:dwith caution In the restruc-
turing of our schools. We don't want
to adopt a lot of 'new" Ideas only to
find out on dawn the road that they
dldn't work.

~,
t

J

Rebekah Reynolds

~cholarship
remembers
younger brother
To the editor:

James Mikeal Halling. The late
young man I know as my younger,
but wiser. brother Jimmy.

He was always there when I
needed a supportive shoulder to lean
on. He would call to chat and I nr:ver
let him talk. I loved to share my
dreams. doubts. and memortes with
him.

Whenever he was In the room
there was always a story to tell. a Joke
to be made. and warmth and
laughter In the air.

Jimmy was an honor student In
business at Marquette University lo-
cated In M1Iwaukee. Wis. He was ac-
tive In and thoroughly enjoyed inter-
mural basketball. His frtends were
countless. Mter graduation he
landed an excellent position involv-
ing sales In Baltimore, Md.

In mld-5eptemberof 1990 he was
sent to South Carolina for a few days
Involving bUSiness. He nr:ver made It
home.

He was on the freeway one after-
noondrtvtnga tiredfrtend'scar.1hey
were heading for the hotel after a
sales meeting. A car pul1lng a trailer
with faulty brakes swerved and hit
him head on. There were InJurtes but
Jimmy was the only fatality.

Our family Is devastated but we
are carrying on. We want to do some-
thing beautiful and worthwhile In
memory of someone we stll1love r:ver
so much.

We are asking that those who aIT
able to donate to an ongoing scholar-
ship fund for young men that are in-
volved In basketball at Marquette
University In MIlwaukee.

Donations may be sent to: Trust
and Estate Program. Marquette Uni-
versity, Attention: Kathy Moody, 121
W. Wisconsin Ave., MIlwaukee. WI
53233. Make checks payable to
James M. Halling Memor1al Fund.

Patricia Halling

War distracts
from other serious
concerns at home
To the ed1tor:

Thank you for prtntlng the letter
submitted by Mr. Totten which ap-
peared In the Jan. 31 Issue.

Public protest beyond the date of
our government-promised interven-
tion Is sadly delinquent.

Our soldiers and their family
members are now greatly In need of
our sensltlvtty and support. And
their courage Is deeply admired.

Yet at the onset of this current
tragedy what a shameful waste It
seems that throughout decades hu-
manity has not attained peaceful
evolution, Its pace burdened byworl-
dwide strtve toward destructive
technology.

As a fourth-generation American-
born citizen I am saddened that my
patrtotlsm seems severely chal-
lenged now. To settle unrest within
ourselves some continue to grope for
acceptable reasons for our present
partldpatlon, as those provided or
personally searched for have not ba-
lanced the scale. Although long-term
resolution In the Middle East
through the outcome ofwhat our ppv-
ernment has promised to be short-
term Intervention will only be proven
when viewed histortca1ly. we pre-
sently forfeit peace on earth and hu-
man life Itself.

Distracted. our attentions turn
away from soda1 struggles In our own
COWltry.Ufe-susta1n1ng solutions to
Issues Including drug crime and add-
1ct~on' adequate care of the hand-
Icapped and aged. and cancer are

now overshadO'lVed by war.
Examples each generation has eet

for the last d1acoura8ea prayers for
peace. Perhaps prayers mJght now
constatofilrg1Ymesa forthe destruc-
tion of world reaourcea, land. waters
and the precious ~ of life Itself.

Our greed hinders us. We should
take such better care.

Gail WodowsJd

Here's to success
of Madrigal Dinner
at the high school
To the editor:

We want to thank Mary Kay Ptyce
and her choir ensemble and everyone
else who contributed to the Fl.rst An-
nual Madrtgal DInner.

The enthUSiasm of the sn: dents
provided a congenial and festive at-
mosphere. TIle singing was abso-
lutely outstanding and the costumes
spectacu1ar.

We hope It will be the first of many
such evenings.

Marilyn and W1ll1am Hopping

Michigan art
is being executed
by the governor
To the ed1tor:

With a heavy heart I wrtte to you
that art In the State of Michigan Is ab-
out to be executed. Thrust behind the
war's front-page headlines and
crammed between such Issues as
welfare. mental health, children and
education sits a d1mmlng beacon
called art In Mk:h1gan. Governor En-
gler's "blitzkrieg" on all the arts will In
effect silence and extinguish a major
part of our quality of life ltke a flick of
a switch.

Many groups, companies and or-
ganizations will nr:ver be heard from
again and this Is most tragic. Many
are from outstate communities that
are Just getting their first taste of cul-
ture. Cultural pursuits were being
understood as something to look for-
ward to that enrtched and broadened
their life. That "kinder. gentler" en-
lightened part of their lives Is to be re-
placed by the "lean and mean' world
according to the vision of En~er.

For the past 25 and more years the
Michigan CoWlcll for the Arts has
steadily grown to touch the lives of
most every artist and art student In
this entire COWltry. That 'polnt of
light" will plummet to 50th If the for-
ces of Engler has his way.1be throw-
Ing away of$890,ooo In federal grant
monies Is a slap In the face of every
taxpayerwhowants his tax dollars to
go to positive programs that can
energize the COWltry.

The assault on the arts Is miscon-
strued and unwarranted. The argu-
ment that the arts can pay their way
Is unrealistic as there Is no additional
business money to make up the dif-
ference that the state Is taking away.

The economic Impact from this

loea will not be felt tomOITOW but will
be felt each year that the void exists.
Every artist generates a -little ec0-
nomy" of goods and IICMces that will
Impact a broad spectrum of life In Mi-
chigan. From art supplies, to trans-
portaUon and tourism. to rent and
grocertes the money that grants pro-
vide comes back to a broad spectrum
of business life. The monies of the
MCA has generated jobs and those
jobs pay taxes which comes back to
the state and helps "pay" for the in-
vestment. Michigan has Invested
good money Into the arts for the last
25.rears and more. It Is not economl-
caJJy smart to decapitate that type of
positive Investment.

Engler has said that his number-
one priority Is education. The Michi-
gan CoWlCll for the Arts provides
funds that brings artists Into the
schools. I have been helping with
such a program for the past three
years and have flrst-hand lmowledge
as to the wonderful effect It has had
on our students In Birmingham. The
artist has touched the lives ofllterally
hundreds of children of all grade
It:Ve1s K-12. ThIs program has been
recognized national1y. The ellmlna-

~oftheM~wo~al~severelyl_~···················~~Impact many school d1str1cts. Engler
speaks with forked tongue.
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Need a hand?
I\n IIIS·lIa1nrd yullllliccr call hell' ,UII willi
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FURNACES INSTALLED FROM

$89500
Plus tax and permits.

REE HUMIDIFIER

MEDIA AI~~LEANER
and 5300 Rebates avalltlble

on D~luxe Furnace Insl<lll<llrons
• Please Call lor Details'

CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE
llmlt 1 pet customer - No 0...

:s::~ $299°OReg __

~5S=~ '42900 _

"People come to me
for good rates...
they stay for my

Good Neighbor service."

Another benefit Isone that Is more
intangible. As of Jan. I, MIchigan
had a reputation as a culturally "en-
lightened' state that had a climate
which encouraged people to want to
move or transfer here. MIchigan was
not a cultural wasteland IWe have
one of the best art museums In the
COWltry. we have a symphony. we
have a vibrant visual arts community
with a number of alternative galleries
and art organizations. M1ch1gan Is a
fun and culturally Interesting place
to 1M:: and have our ch1ldren grow up
In. That Image will evaporate: with
the loss of arts funding. Who would
want to move to a "Cultural Waste-
land?" TIle loss of Jobs and talent
cannot be measured. TIle -Quality of
tare' 10 Michigan would drop Into a
black abyss of the cultural backwa-
ters we have been pulling ourselves
out offorthe past 25 and more years.

Uke a thief In the night G<Jvemor
Englerts trying to steal a greal deal of
our life's soul from us. Art Is a mea-
sure of the soul of a COWltry'Sgreat-
ness. We get angry when there Is a
theft on the other side of the world
but will we get angrywhen the theft Is
right under our noeea. When oursoul
Is ppne then will we wake up and say.
"What happened?" May that sleeping
giant In us all speak up and yell
loudly that we do not want the light
ext1ngu1shed. We want our soul
back!

Peter J. Manschot
ArtIst

Art Teacher - BIrm1ngham Schools

P.S.: Iam a pllI'(Iltwith children In
Northville Schools - Amerman.
Also. my Wife. Emily Sera fa-
Manschot. has taught Spanish at
Northville High School for the past 18
years.

Many thanks from Umblefamily
To the editor:

My name Is Kathertne Umble and
my 3 Y. -year-old son Roger has
Just had major open-heart recon-
structive surgery. He Is doing so
very well and we are confident of a
speedy recovery. There Is a very
good reason for our confidence. In
fact there are a lot of good reasons.
Thanks to an article wrttten In your
newspaper by Str:ve Kellman. -the
force" has beenwith us each and ev-
ery step of the wayl You see ...

In this whole wide world there are
a few bright lights. They give their
all and shine with all their might.

Why, you might ask, do they try
so hard to shine? Why? To light up
the darkness and ease a troubled
mind.

You see, It Isn't for themselves
iliatthesellwellghtsdoglow,but
for many. many others. great love
these lights do show.

And so I wish to thank you all for
lighting up the way, and showing
with love and kindness iliat bright-
ened our darkest day.

Without the lovtngguldance that
you gave to us this day, I fear we
might have fallen and surely lost
our way.

So thank you for your brilliant
light iliat warmed us through and
through. You gave me strength and
courage, and to my family too.

I wtll nr:ver forget your kindness,
l'Uremember you r:very nllQlt, each
time I look above me and see the

stars and their shining Ughts.
You truly are a gift from God. all

angels from above. for you've shown
that gift to others. by showing us all
your love.

Thank you foryour thoughts and
prayers and your contributions too.
and lmow from the bottom of our
hearts - we send our love to youl

Thank you and God bless you all.
To Marlene Kunz - without you.

none of this could have happened.
To all our family at CMc Concern

- we love you all.
To Heather and Holly - you

made our Chrtstmas so brtlQlt.
To The Clothes Closet and the

Church of the Holy Family - you
really do help so many.

To Father Harding and the
Church of the Holy Cross - you
kept our faith so strong.

To all our fr1ends and extended
family - you all know who you are
- without whose support and love
we would have collapsed long app.

To everyone at Ann Dolson
Elementary school - especially
Mrs. Cechandherftfth-gradeclass.

To South 4'on Middle School -
especlal1y Mrs. JUnjens and her
English class and Mrs. Smith and
her Health Class.

To my father Roger Johnslon.
To our very spectal person Jo

LaIdlaw.
1"0 my mother-In-law, Emogene

Umble.
To Kathy, my sister-In-law.

To Marlon and Wayne Brown -
family - who could ask for a more
loving family.

To my two oldest sons Nick and
Tony - the ~st brothers a little guy
could havel

To Pace Membership Warehouse
No. 32.

To Joe Kertn, Margaret Sand.
and all the pro-demonstration la-
dies who make our weekend shop-
ping so tasteful.

To the Warehouse Club employ-
ees and pro-demonstration ladles,
with special thanks to Cherl, who
made sure Ihad everything Ineeded
and more.

To all the wonderful people who
made donations of blood. money.
love and prayers - Larry Johnson.
Marie Gonzales, Shirley Iacopelll,
Kee Wilkinson. the Newburg
Church. Dessls Ferguson. Gary
and Terry Edds. Kevin AIres. Cindy
D'Agostino, CraIg Uncoln. Gladys
Grtgg. Martha Hines. Carol Wilson.
Virginia Quinn. Grace 4'skawa.
Rick Hauser, Lort Seidel, Greg Han-
nah. Ellen Cornelllus, Carol ThI-
beault, Madeline Tobias, Barb
KnIght, Jim Reynolds, Luctl1e Fair-
child, Dennis Strickulls. Theresa
Uratchko, Susan Keast. BIll Long-
hearst, the Bogmars, Lynda Mam-
mal and the NoYINBD, George and
Cynthia Jackson, M1cheal Freydl,
Deborah Taylor. Ralph and Mary
Long. Glen and Margaret Messer.
Norbert and Mary Lewandrosld,

Anthony and Mary Ceaftka. Wanda
and Harold and Rhonda Lange.
Cathy and Carl Podora. special
thanks to Wayne and Dawn Ten-
penny. 70 all the doctors. nurses,
and volunteers at Chlldren's Hospi-
tal for taldngsuch wonderful care of
us. To Dr. Nestor 1hlccone and
staff for taldng care of us for over
three years. To Dr. Agah and staff at
ProvIdence Ped1atrtcs.

To Chlldren's Special Health
Care Servtces - you have been so
lnd1spenslble.

Last. but not least, to The North-
vUle Record. the Novf News. and the
South Lyon Herald - especlal1y re-
porterStr:ve Kellman and photogra-
pher Hal Go~, who did such a
great Job putting the story together.

To eveIYone who read or heard
about our son Roger and kept us In
their prayers - we are so grateful.

Iw I wrtte this Roger Is out of In-
tenslYe Care and Is doing very well.
HIs cheeks are rosy - a sight we
thought we would never see. We
sull have a long way to go, but with
all of you behind us, we're going to
w> all the way!

Our unending thanks and love,
you will never know how much you
have all meant to us.

Eternally Grateful,
Dave and Kathy Umble

Roger. Nick and Tony tool

~taintaining the correct tlre pre~sure will help save America over two
million gallons of gas a day. And reduce our dependence on unreliable sources of oil.

DOYOUR PART. DRIVE SMART.ri!1
Thc Unucd States Department of Energy

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

STATE , .. RM•~
INSU.ANC~

CALL ME. "t.lte I.lfm
In'Uf.lnl.e (omp.lnle'

HOffil Otlll ..l' l\looffilOp.ton IIhnol'

Ilhe a good nelghhof ~tate F.lfm I'" thefe

50% OFF
All Fall

& Winter Merchandise
Lansing store now closed,

All merchandise moved to Plymouth & Dearborn

_----I~'----
N A W ROT

Pendleton Shops
23044 Cherry Hill

Dearborn, MI
565-0977

470 Forest St.
Plymouth, MI
459-0440

" , \" DE,
BUT I FEEL LIKE THE FAILURE.
HOW CAN I HELP? "~~es~:d\~~ChlldS

esteem. Bring your chIld to 5)I\'an Learning Center.' We test to pmpomt
strengths and "eaknesscs. Then. "e design a customized learning pro-
gram which includes lots ofindi\idual anennon. mOO\'ationand rewards
from canng. cel1lficdteachers The resuh.: improved learnmg skills.sl\ld\
habits and self-esteem So. fOfthe learnmg skillsthat "ill help YOUfchild
now and throughout hI' hfe.5\lvan<!>15the answef. GeI)'OlD' FREE copy of
Sylvan. ..SIqJ One - an evaluation form lhallelS )'OU anaIyze)'OlD' •
needs, in the privacy of )'Our home. It's fat, eM)' and there's no
obligation. Take the flnit step. Call Sylvan today!

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
6 MILE & 1-275 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson,Director

~
Sylvan learning center. I\W)lNC • ""llt. "1UI1NC. mIDY S1<IU.S

• SOfooL UADINESS • CO~E pqp
_ Hclpng kKh 00 bcnCT. SAT/ACTPaD'. ALCIIRA. IECIN!'o'!NCNADINC

C 199IS,I.. n Lurn,n. Corporalton
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A & Z PLAN

BUYERS ARE
ELIGIBLE.

FINANCING
Annual Percentage Rate Financing
for 48 months (I)

EPAEstimated Hwy. M.PG. (2)
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CASH (I)

BONUS
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Save $500(3) when you buy $1
Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1991Ford Escort LX.

SAVE
Combine Option Package Savings of
$500 with cash bonus(l) for a total
value of $1000. Package Includes:
.1.9l EFISSpeed Transaxle • Power Steering .Ught
Convenience Group. Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors
• Remote Fuel Door /Uftgate Releases. Rear Window Defrost
• AM/FM Stereo Radio. And More. ..

(1) Cash bonus or 3.9%APRfinancing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at $22.53 per month per $1000 financed
with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect customer savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 2/15/91.
Maximum amount that can be financed Is$9000. 3.9%APRnot available to X plan buyers. See dealer for details. (2) Escort LX,EPA
estimated 36 Hwy.mpg; 29 City mpg. (3) Savings based on manufacturers' suggested retail price of Option PaCkage vs. MSRPof
options purchased separately. (4) Total savings based on cash bonus plus option package saVings. Due to market conditions or
any change In Ford Division's Program the FDAFreserves the right to cancel this program at anytime.

IIloomll.ld Hills RIVERSIDE FORD SALES. INC MI. Clem.ns Pontiac Soulhgale DEAN SELLERS FORO. INCALAN FORD. INC 1822 E Jefferson MIKE DORIAN FORO. INC FLANNERY MOTORS. INC SOUTHGATE FORO. INC 2600 W Maplp Roao1845 S TeleQr~ph 5670?50 .IS900 GralLol Avr-'J!' X;;'" FORD 5900 Highland RO,lO 166Dttfort SlIt'rl 643 7S00543·2030 796 0020

ltfIetw 356 1260 282 3636C.nt.rline Farmington Hills
SI. Cln Shores

Warren11011THIIODEAU. INC TOM HDUER FORO. INC. RUSS MILNE FORO. INC R.dford ALLONG FORO. INC26333 Van Oy'p 39300 W 10 Mill' RO,lO ·:]870 (~utl()l :~....t'rllJf) PAT MILLIKEN FORO. INC ROY O·IIR'EN. 'NC 1:1;" f f'Qhl M,'t' H".1I17552100 4741234 ,''13 7000 .9600 Telegr apt! RO,lO 22201 N,ne Milt' Hn.lI~ :,'7 ?700
Dearborn DETRDIT'S-- 1553fOO' ?76 7600
FAIRLANE FORO SALES. INC Ferndal. NorthVille

Roch.ster Slerllng Heights Wayne
14585 MICh'Q'lO Avrnue EO SCHMID FORO. 'NC McOONALD FORO SALES. INe

HUNTINGTON FORO. INC JEROME·DUNCAN. INC JACK DEMMER FORO. 'NC
8465000 21600 WOOO....MO fwenu" ~,O \'1 Sp,,'n t.'·'" ,1".,,:

1800 S RnOh".!,'! H,',II: HOOO 'O"l!""'''''. !"!
lrl00 M,rhlr)olq '......1'.1111

VILLAGE FORO. INC. 3991000 1·''1 \400 Qualily 8S2 0400 ,)hH ,:-(~()n ,?l2600
235J5 M'c,tl!g,ln ""'nu,, Flat Rock Oak Park

Roya' Oak by/or Weslland5653900 DICK McQUISTON FORO. INC MEL FARR FORO. INC ROYAL OAK FORO. INC RAY WHITFielD. INC NORTH IIROTHERS FORO. INCDilroil 2267.5 G'br ,tILH Hoao ?·ll~O (lfp"l)f1pl'1
!JSO N WO{)lh",I~11 /i."""lIr' 1 n,'} ') ') 1""'1 ir, t; ,I~' ill": n.lon forO H".lilJERRY IIIElFIElO COMPANY 781 1400 'lIii 1700 DEALERS ,48 4800 -"1I ,UOO .j?1 1.\008333 M,ch,gan A"" 11 JI'

Southfield Troy Woodhaven584 2250 liVOnia Plymoulh

@J)STARK HICKEY WEST. INe BllLIIROWN.INC BLACKWell FORO. INe AVIS FORO. INC TROY MOTORS. INC GORNO FORO. INe
24760 W Sewn M,I" Ho.Ii' .v??? P,yn'Olltlillo,1I1 ·:1(101 Plyr'1(lUn, HII,!i: ,'Hi/OO It'i/'I)'.l;lh I{ll tl~ I "I"" /?O/~, ,\1:,'" HI!,1I'
5386600 .1,'1 iOOO .j''! 111)1)

i~)~) ,'"')no '1M> :1.)11r\ h;Cl ,1;JOn
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1>day is a day

to celebrate and
ponder the

mystery that is
love.

This is a story
about Carla and

Joey.
It's a story of
sacrifice and
commitment.

But mostly, it's a
love story.

Happy
Valentine's Day.

Joey responds to familiar voices with this tiny smile

-life with

Joey recently began to grasp his mother's finger Story by Cristina Ferrier· Photos by Hal Gould

J
oey doesn't cry.

Even when he was born, he
never made a sound. He doesn't
have the ability to make noise.

At 2Y. , Joey doesn't walk or
even crawl or creep, He doesn't
feed himself. He can't even go to

the bathroom Without specJal medJcatJon,
Joey can't see, except for shadows. But

he knows his mother, He knows her smell,
her touch, the sound of her voice.

And he seems to know his name, Some-
times. when he hears It, his mouth forms a
tiny little smJle and his head leans toward
the sound.

Joey's mother, Carla DavisofNorthvtlle,
recites what's wrongwlthJoey as Ifby rote.

•Joey has a very severe form of epilepsy
called Infantile spasms: she repeats. The
condition has caused Joey to have~re

seIzures - as many as 20-30 per hour
during the first year ofhls life - that have
severely retarded his physical and mental
development.

"He's getting bigger and bigger and do-
tngless and less," carla said, Developmen-
tally.Joey Jslikea 3- or4-month-old baby.
Doctors say Joey Will never catch up.

It's hard to f}.ve up hope.
"He's been to seven neurologists. He's

been to the Mayo C1InIc: Carla said. But
the prognosis Is always poor.

"The seizures make him freeze In time.
They cause the brafn to stop,"

Carla. 30, Is a registered nurse who
works part·time at Garden City Osteo-
pathic hospital. When. Carla's working
her mother, Viola DeFelice of Uvonla,
cares for Joey. He knows his grand·
mother's voice, too,

Standing across the room, Viola called
to Joey.

"Joooooeyl Joooooeyl Is someone herer
And Just barely. Joey turned toward his

grandmother's voice.
"If itweren't for my Mom, Iwouldn't be

able to work." Carla said. Taking care of
Joey Is a 24-hour a day Job.

"'Ibi!-.gs don't stop With Joey durtng the
night," Carla said. "He doesn't move. he
doesn't turn himself, so In the night Iturn
him every two hours." She doesn't have to
set a clock. She Just wakes up because she
knows It's time to turn Joey.

"He usually wakes up around six or
eight o'clock: she said. 1ben she feeds
him breakfast - strained, watered-down
baby food -and after Carla gives him spe-

Continued on 3 Carla Davis positions her son's wheelchair
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MARK CRYDERMAN

IRandom Sample

Organizer is key
to annual festival
By DOROTHY NASH
SpElClal Wnter

Uyou want to get Involved. go to an
open meeting. express an opinion or
raise your hand when volunteers are
called for. That's how Mark Cryder-
man has been doing ItIn the fOUT and
a half years he's been liVIng In
Northville,

One of his Involvements Is In the
Victorian FesUva1 Parade. He's orga-
nlzer - has been for two years, and
he's busy now organlztng this year's.

Organizing noWl "Yes: he said,
"because you have to book people a
year ahead: And hts Ilat of people
goes like this:

Marchlng bands - the hlgh school
band and two others.

Buggtes with horses - four of
them. "We rent the bUggles."

Indlvtduals ridIng theIr own
horses. "I call horse people In the
area. and also we have the high
school equestrian team:

The bicycle riders on the bikes

with large front wheels. They belong
to an organlzatlon called Wheelmen.
He contracts them, and they come
from various places In southeastern
Michigan.

The M.:d!clne Man and his wagon.
He needs hor.K"s to pull his wagon,
and so Ctydennan says, "I call Mayb-
ury State park for horses to loan:

And Boy Scouts dressed In old-
time unlfonns. "We had two last year.
We'd like more this year:

Local politicians are Invited to
walk along. he said, and also "any·
body who wants to dress Victorian
and walk along Is welcome to come:

Oh, yes, there's more. "My Speclal
volunteers" were Boy Scouts last year
- four of them. two with wheel bar·
rows and two With shovels, to clean
up after the horses.

Is Cryderman In the parade, too?
"Not really: he sald, "but I clear the
way for It by walking ahead and rtng·
log a bell. klnd of like a tawn Cr1er:

Why does he do It? "I love parades,"
Mark Cryderman answered.
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NHS grad plans
first photo show

Ken Jacobsen Jr., a Northville High School graduate. Is haVing his
publJc debut Feb. 16 at the J. Giordano GaileI)'. 426 S. Main.

-Animals and landscapes make up the maJorlty of my work, - saldJacob-
sen. "I've always loved the outdoors and animals, and I try and show that
love tn my work:

Besides extensive studying on his own. Jacobsen has taken a nature
photography course at Oakland Community College and a photoJoumaJ-
Ism class at Michigan State University where he eameda bachelor's degree
In advertising In 1990. Currently, he Is enrolled In the M.B.A. program at
Wayne State University.

The photoexhlbttlon'sopenlng ~ptlonwlll be Saturday from noon to 4
p.m The photos will remain on display In the gallery tlll the end of March.
The J Giordano Gallery showcases about 10 Michigan artlsts and Is open
10 a.m. to 5 pm Monday through Saturday. and t1l19 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday

Woman's Club
An Interior designer for a local fino will speak at the meeting of the

Northville Woman's Club tomorrow, Feb. IS, at the Presbyterian Church.
Vlrglnla F. Valliere. who develops Interiors both for residential and com-

merc~a~clients. will talk on country French design. color and room layout
for today's homes. She will have fabrics on display.

Valliere Is a graduate of the School of Art at the University of Michigan
with a degree In fine art and Interior architecture. Her minor Is In graphic
desIgn

She Is a member of the American SocIety of Interior Designers. In 1990
she was a blue ribbon winner for the Best Country Theme at the Festival of
Trees.

At La Belle ProvInce In Northvtlle. Valliere designs and Implements In-
house floor and window displays as well as for promotional displays for
showhouses and advertisements.

Valllere's past allllJations Include work for Walter Herz Interiors of Blr-
mlngham, and University DeSign Services of Ann Arbor. She has also
worked for the Exhibltlon Committee of the UnI~rslty of Michigan and as
an Interior designer for Contract Interiors of Southfield.

President Geraldine Mills will open the meeting at 1:30.

Norback appears in 'Bakhai'
A 1990 Northville High School graduate. Julie Lynn Norback. will be ap-

pearing In Distern MJchlgan UnJvuslty's February production of The
Bakha1.

l'iorback. an Eastern Michigan UnJverslty Freshman and Mu sic Therapy
major. Is the daughter of GaJl and Gary Norback.

In high school. Norback was active In theater. She has received recognl-
tlon of excellence for her theatrical talents.

Norback will perform the role of Koros In The BakhaJ. EUripides' classi-
cal Greek tragedy. The play confronts the age-old struggle of passion ver-
sus reason found In every human. The production Is of particular Interest
In that the setting has been changed from anCient Greece to he Native
American Tribal lands In the American Southwest.

ShOWtimes for The BakhaJ at EMU's Quirk Theatre are Feb. 14-17and
21·23 at 8p.m. except for the 17th. which will be performed at 2:30 p.m.
For tickets call 487-122I. ChJldren under 14 are $3 for all performances.
Adults are S8 evenlngs. $7 matinees.

Friends of the Library
Th~ Friends of the Northville Public library will sponsor a book and au-

thor luncheon featUring Lucy Taylor. author of the novel -Avenue of
Dreams.·

TaylorwUI speak at the NovlCMcCenteronTuesday. March 5. following
a noon luncheon catered by Home Sweet Home restaurant.

A resident of Utica. Taylor set her saga about an Immigrant family from
Italy InDetroltagaJnst a backdrop of the fledgling auto Industry .• Avenue of
Dreams· encompasses the depression. the early days of the UnJted Auto
Workers and the Impact of World War D on Detroit.

Herself the daughter ofltal1an immigrants. Taylor began her writing ca-
reer 10 years ago after raJslng eight chJldren. Sh~ Is a native Detrolter who

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF ...
But who IS speaking to po-
tential new cuslomers In
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
hE'lps new homeowners

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become • sponsor, call (800) 645-6376

In New York State (BOO)632-9400
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Interior designer Virginia Valliere (above) will speak at the next
Woman's Club meeting. Julie Lynn Norback (above right), a
Northville High School graduate, will perform in the Eastern Mi-
chigan University production of "The Bakhsl."

~ntly retired after 2 Iyears as a secretary with the Warren Consolidated
Schools.

In addltlon to her passion-filled paperback novel. Taylor has publJshed
several short stories and poetry. She Is at work on another novel to be pub-
lished In 1992.

Following her talk. Taylor will sign copies of her book which will be avail-
able at $5 apiece.

The Northvtlle Friends have Joined the Plymouth. Novl and Canton
Friends groups In thelr fifth annual book and author luncheon.

The Novl Clvtc Center Is located at 45175 Ten Mile Road between Novl
and Taft Roads.

TIckets are available at $10 at the Northv1.i.leand Novt lIbrarles. No tick-
ets will be sold at the door nor after Frtday. March 1.

Those wlshlng to reserve tables for six to eight persons may do so by pur-
chaSlng tickets at the same time. All checks should be made payable to the
Friends of the Northvtlle Ubrary. Inc.

Musical Valentine
Northvtlle Public Ubrary will present a Musical Valentine for children.

age 3 to 6, and thelr families on tonlght. Feb, 14 at 7 p.m. Cellist/Young
Adult Services Ubrartan Susan Petersmarck and Youth Services Ubrarian
Joanne Dewey will combine musical and stOl)'-telling talents to host this
spectal program. No registration Is necessary. For more Information. visit
the library or call 349-3020.

First Craft Show
Hawthorn Center Association. which ts a non-profit chJldren's psy-

chiatric hospital InNorthvtlle.1s haVing Its ftrstjuried craft show on Feb. 23
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The show will be held at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Malo
St. A luncheon menu will be available. along with 80 dealers from Michi-
gan, Ohio and Canada. A $1 admission will be charged at the door.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listIngscall

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-17C~

ST. KENNETH CA11fOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH (L.C.M.S.)

14951 Hagge<ty- South 01 R\o'O Mlo Road
W_ond~
Sah.rday- 4.YJ p.m

Suld:JyS«Ia.m.l000a.m.1200noon
Holf Days 01 Oblg<:rllon 10am &.7 pm

Chuch 42O-02S8

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Ta1l Rd Nea 11 MIk> Road 349-7322
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• c ~ .....

ARST PRESBYnanAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVIlLE
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200 E. Main 51• No_ 349-0911
WonNp &.Chuch SchooI9-.YJ&. 11:00am
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Dr l.awf~ ~rbIn· Pastor

_ """- Ruao'.MlraI .. oIE~ &.Shg••
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&.Chuch School

FIRST CHURCH OF 11fE
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SPIRIT OF CHRIST
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(EL-C.A)
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~926S
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Su'lday School 9".30 Q m.
Wo~ _ 10".50a.m. Eve. 6 p.m
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WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPnST CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

IDq£Nnrtl1uill£ 1&£cnrll

Harmony
House

ST. JOHN LU11fERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GlI Road .3 aDo S 01 Grand ntv",
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WOMIp SeMco 8 30 &. 110m (""""'Y pro'o1ded)
Slrdoy SChool 9 40 am

474«184
Pastore Fox

FIRST APOSTOLIC
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·-Murder Mystery
Evening at Genitti's so fun it's criminal
By CRlsnNA FERRIER and JAMES
TOTTEN
Staff Wril8r6

Taking care of Joey is an all-day challenge for this local morn

The evening of dinner. mystery'
and murder begins with a roWld of
Introductions and handshakes With
the suspects at Cenitti's Hole-in-the-
Wall In downtown Northville.

"Welcome to Daddy's retirement
partyr e:xela1ms one or the hosts.

"fm so glad you could come for the
retirement party: another gushes.
"Parke W1ll be so glad you came."

"Uh . • . I think fm In the wrong
loom: some of the guests can be
heard to say.

"No. no, this Is the rlght room:
they reply.

It's one of Cenitti·s Murder Mys-
tery' Dinners. Diners have the chance
to enjoy the restaurant's famous
seven-course dinner while they play
detective,

For $25. each patron gets the din-
ner, a glass ofwtne and a lot ofrauc-
ous, uproartous entertairunent Ft1-
day evenings. (Upcoming mystery
dinners are scheduled for Feb. 15
and March 1.8,14and22.Abrand-
new mystery begins In Aprtl.)

With the dining room packed and
people seated. the murder mystery
tiUed "Farewell Parke and Winnie"
starts with the lnfamousJohn Cenit-
ti welcome, Weartng his Boston Red
Sox cap. which probably never leaves
his head. he seeks out VIctims for his
sarcastic verbal assaults and. of
course, finds plenty. ThIs puts the
audience In a relaxed mood to sit
back and enjoy the evening - and
Join In the fun.

Parke welcomes everyone to his
retirement party, thanking everyone
for their support and frtendship over
the years.

Of course. he tells them. even
though he and his Wife Winnie are
leaving for the Carrtbean, it's not a
final goodbye. They'll be flying back

Continued from 1

cial medicine so he can go to the
bathroom.

"He can't do it on his own: she
said. "See the way he's floppy on the
outside? He's llke that on the Inside.
too:

The rest of the day goes on In a si-
milar fashion. "fm always feeding
him. gMng him something: Carla
said.

At one point Joey's doctors had
wanted to attach a feeding tube to
Joey, but Carla said no, because he is
able to swallow on his own.

'"That's the only thing he can do:
she said. "As long as he's at the rtght
body weight. 1want to be able to feed
him. 1 sUll want to keep the
Interaction.

"lfI wanted to 1could Just let him
lay on the couch, but I can't do that."

Carla loves to hold Joey. She plays
with him. Sometimes she puts a col-
oling book on his lap, and she'll hold
a crayon In his hand and color.

"Everything Is passive with him,
He doesn't play back."

J
I'

often to work on their charttable
causes.

011. and by the way, he adds-
whoever's been sending those
anonymous death threats - it's sure
been a great Joke, but could you
please let him know who you are,
because it's wonytng his wtk.

As dinner Is served. the mystery
begins to unravel In the center of the
dining room.

Two of the eight penonners alter-
nate turns In the center of the room,
where they confront each other with
dialogue that offers clues about who
Intends to commit a murder. Greedy
ambitions and secret desires are
UIJVeUed. and past confilcts and love
atTa1rs come Into view as it becomes
clear that all of the characters have a
motive for murder.

"How much did you steal from
your last company?" one character
confronts another. "A very good
frtend of mine told me you embe1zled
a large amount of money:

"I think your Investigation W1ll
show 1was cleared of those charges,"
the other character shouts back
angrily.

"Being found not guilty doesn't
mean you didn't do it." the first
responds. 'nlen he turns to a la~r
who Is part of the audience. "You tell
me - does being found not guilty
mean he didn't do it?"

The dinner audience does not sit
contently and observe the mystery.
They shout out their approval and
encouragement With witty remarks
and rtdicule. The room comes alive
with lively comments. qUick Insults
and roaring laughter.

lbroughout the enUre evening,
each of the penormers remains in
character, mingling with the crowd.
When the performers are not -center
stage" people devour the meal chat
with each other and put the clues
together to flgure out who W1ll be the
murderer.

Carla reaches for signs, grasps at
Uttle things Joey does. She knows ev-
ery subtle movement he makes. and
what it means.

Ifhe smacks his Ups, he's hungry.
If he doesn't like his food, he holds it
In his mouth and won't swallow it.

"He loves to eat." Carla said. "It
must be the Italian In him:

And sometimes he makes that
UtUesmUe. Anyone who didn't know
Joey wouldn't even recognize it as a
smile, But Carla knows it's a smile,

SomeUmes when Joey's physJcaI
therapists stretch his muscles he gri-
maces and almost makes a sound-
"like he would cry if he could," carla
said. It's always exciting to see Joey
react to anything. even ifhe seems to
be In pain.

Carla fs currently InvoIved In a
lawsuit against Providence Hospital
In Southfield where Joey was born,
because she is convinced his condi-
tion Is the result of an injury at birth.

"I think if it had been a geneUc
thing - something that couldn't
have been helped - it would be ea-
sier to take:

GoIng to the bathroom. one can
become entangled In the exciting
mystery as per(onners confront each
other and even audience membel"8.
During breaks, performers walk up
to the diners and begin the types of
conversations often heard at such
events as retirement parties.

"Hey, I remember you! Remem-
ber'? At Parke's Christmas party.Yes,
that's rtghtll was the one by the hors
d'oewres, remember?"

The audience members play
along, "011. that's rtghtl Sure, 1
remembeJf'

As Is standard at Cenitti's, the food
comes to the table and Is passed
around family style. If a diner wants
seconds, he need Just ask the walt-
ress for another helping.

'nle audience Is glven a chance to
guess the murderer by writing down
the nameona piece of paper. which Is
collected by the restaurant. Those
who guess correctly win prizes. 'nle
first prize is a free Cenitti's dinner.

Before the evening ends. the mys-
tery Is solved - and no room Is left In
anyone's stomach.

Toni Cenitti said the response to
the dinners has been "unbeUevable:
She said the Ft1day night perfor-
mances are almost booked until the
summer. Infact. they have expanded
to two shows each evening. one
upstairs and one downstairs.

When it beglUl. she said she
thought that maybe the performance
would be held once a month.

People enjoy the dinner and mys-
tery, she said, because "they don't
feel rushed: People can sit, eat and
be entertained without feeling they
must hurry along.

Besides. she said, "people feelllke
part of the show:

noR' Productions, which performs
the murder mystery. Is a special
group put together which draws on
actors and actresses from communi-
ty theatre groups In the area.

Sometimes. especJally when she
sees other women with normal ch1ld-
ren, she feels cheated.

"Sometimes you resent the fact
that it happened to you and not
someone else: she said.

"IJust think he was given to a very
special family that could take care of
him. And if anything good has come
out of this it's that he came to a family
full of love."

Infact, Carla's learned that there's
a lot or love, even from people she
doesn't mow. 'Last month her friend
MaJy Urbats. manager of Aerobic
Connection In Farmington Hills, or-
ganfzed a fund-raiser at the studio to
raise $2.500 for a wheelchair Uft for
Joey.

"It was really neat to have so many
people there, and so much love:
Carla said. "The bulk of the money
came from people we didn't even
mow:

Just recently, after beginning a
new medication. Joey began to wrap
his hand around Carla's finger. He
had never done that before.

"It's a neat feeling: she said.

Enjoy a Toronto weekend at its finest new hotel.
The new Hotel Inter-Continental Toronto invites you to make

the most of your precious weekend time. Enjoy luxurious
accommodations, fine dining and impeccable servIce while you
take in the numerous delights of the surrounding YorkvIlle area
Its stylish boutiques, famous museums and fashionable
restaurants are all at your beck and call.

Have a sensational weekend at Toronto's finest new luxury
hotel. At our spectacular weekend rate, it's $119*

i \ bound to be a weekend you'll treasure. , ,

For reservations, contact your travel agent or call (416) 960-5200, toU-free 800-327"0200,

,)
HOTEL INTER- CONTINENTAL TORONTO

220 Bloor Street West
'P.-r nl~hl "n~I.· or Joubl'-'>C(Ul"nn ThuNlA\ 'hroU!'1h SunJ.lY onlv, Fnd,n or S,'lurd.n m!'1hl_I.n rrtlum'tl R.lI.· .n.II).,b1.
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PhoIo by CRISTINA FERRIER

Murder mystery performer John Bullington (standing) mingles with the diners at Genlttl's

One of the performers is Unda
Bastien of Northville, who Is a mem-
ber of The Northvf1le Players and the
Plymouth Theatre GUild. She enjoys
most the audience partfdpation dur-
ing the murder mystery.

"1be audience relly gets Into it,
and sometimes they really get
InVolved," she said.

The penormance is without a
scrtpt so the characters are left to
develop their own dialogue.

"ltgtvesyou alotoffreedom: Bas-
tien said. "We trted a few lines during

to the heavy mystery buff: It's
directed more towards being fun and
entertaining.

Another penonner, John Bul1Ing-
ton, who Is a member of the Northville
Players, said the penormers usually
playoff the audience's comments.

"At first when people come In
they're kind of nonplussed. but they
warm up to it qUickly and really
partidpate.

"Of course, I don't think the wine
and cocktails hurt, either:

the first night and if they got a good
response, we left them In there: she
said.

Russ Dore, head of Dore Produc-
tions, descrtbed the performance as
being "different.-

"One of the fun things Is that it's
not scrtpted: he said. Certain points
must be made but all the performers
are free to make up their own dia·
logue and routine. Dore feels that
this makes it more creative and keeps
the dialogue chang1ng.

"As you can see, we're not cateling

Carla often wonders what it's like
to be Joey. She tries to guess what he
might be thinking.

"fm not sure if he thinks of any-
thing. He's so brain damaged, he
might not be thinking at all.

"But he's always looking forward
to noises, that's what I thInk." she
said, "I know if I were blind rd look
forward to any sound or contact with
other people. fd want It all the time:

So she touches him, plays music from him: she explaJned, "It feels
for him. good to get away - to get away from

"I play tapes of ch1ldren's songs. this. 1 get excited when fm getting
environmental sounds. I hold his ready to go somewhere. but when fm
hand: gone IJust can't stop thinking about

And she talks to him. even though him:
she doubts he understands. And In her heart she knows that

"Iloveyou.ldo.Iloveyou.lmissed Joey loves her back.
you today when I was at work: she "When he makes his little smUes,
says. when he recogniZes my voice - It

-I miss him terribly when fm away feels good that he-make& that effort ..
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Top Supporter
longtime Northville resident Robert W. Bretz
was honored in January by the Michigan Park-
inson Foundation in recognition of excep-
tional service and dedication in the fight

Photo by HAL GOULD

against Parkinson's Disease. Bretz, who has
served on the foundation's board of directors
since 1983, was responsible for forming the
local Parkinson's support group.

-
New community theater
group set to form in area
By CRlSllNA FERRIER
Stall WntBr

It's the culmination of at least five
years of planning for a Navt Perform-
Ing Arts Academy theater program.

And It's also something the com-
munity needs, Linda Wickert
belieYeS.

Wickert Is head of the Navt Per-
forming Arts Academy's theater
department and the dJrector of
Theatre Street Players, a bral,d new,
nonprofit community theater group
being formed in Navt.

-when Iwas hired here in Septem-
ber of 1989 as a theater teacher,
(forming the community theater
group) was something we talked
about a lot; Wickert said.

Last year, Wickert arranged a per-
formance with her acting students
and adults began asking about clas-
ses for adults.

"People who saw the producUon
said they were interested; she
recalled. Then she began hearing
more requests. from people all aver
the area, for an opportunity to be
involved. "We think what we're doing
Is really answering a need in the
community."

Navt has one other theater group
- Navt Players - but Wickert said
her group will answer another need.
Theatre Street Players wlll do
musicals.

"We'll do one big musical a year
and another, smaller musical; she
said. "My goal Is eventually to have
some of my students direct one of the
performances, or to lnv1te people In
the community to direct."

Although the group Is In the early

1bere's a place for
everybody. I'm
looking for a wide
age range and a
wide talent range,
too. A play isn't
just what you see
on stage."

LINDA WICKERT
Director

Theatre Street Players

a lot of money:
But mosUy. she's looking for

theater-lovers who want to be
Involved.

1bere's a place for everybody,"
Wickert said. "fm looking for a wide
age-range and a wide talent range.
too. A play Isn't just what you see on
stage. Evezythlng Is Important. and
havlnga small role or working backs-
tage Is such an excellent learning
experience."

She's encouraging people to by
out. and to keep tJyIng out even If
they don't get a role In the one-act
fesUval.

"When you by out for a play, just
because you don't get picked doesn't
mean you're not good, It mJght just
mean you're not right for the part:

WhIle many community theater
groups have a main core of people
who tend to play the lead roles. WIck-
ert said she hopes 11leatre Street
Players will be different.

"There will be a new audJUon for
every play," she said. "Every group
will be different."

Although she knows there Is somf-
risk involved with open audJUons --
sometimes there is nobody right for a
certain part - she's not too
concerned.

"If that happens, what you do is
start looking," she said. "You stan
calling people you know and asking
them toaudJUon, orcalllngotherthe-
ater groups.

"Sometimes It's risky because you
don't know the performer before the)
come through the door," she added.
"But that's part of the chal1enge. pan
of the creative aspect of casting:

stages of being formed. things are
movlng along smoothly. AudJUons for
the group's first one-act fesUval are
scheduled for Feb. 23 and 24, from
2-3 p.m. Scrlpts are available for
check-out right now at the academy,
which Is located on Ten Mile Road In
the Farmer Jack plaza. For more
lnformaUon call 349-2728.

The one-act fesUval will consist or
two short plays -"The Lottery." by
Shirley Jackson, and "Who Calls." by
D. Campton. "The Lottery" calls for
six male and five female leads as well
as some extras and some small chlld-
ren. "Who Calls" has six female leads,

The group Is also looking for spon-
sors and tlnancla1 backers for the
venture, which Is completely non-
profit.

"Alot of people have come In to talk
with us and said they're Interested in
donaUng: Wickert said. "When
you're Just starting you have to raise

lies for one or two semesters. 1be stu-
dents have enough money to pay all
of their personal expenses, Including
school lunches, The sponsoring
organizaUon, American InsUtute for
Foreign Studies. rewards host fami-
lies with generous scholarships for
foreign traveland/orstudy. Families
with or without chlldren of their own

Exchange families sought in area
are welcome to apply.

Most families that have hosteo
foreign students In the past say tha.
hosting Is fun For more lnformaUor
call AlFS at 1-800-322-4678 or ca.
the AIFS local representative in PI) -
mouth, Lynne Levenbach, a I

453-8562.

Neighbors in the Gulf

STEVEN SALAS

The Northville Record w1ll con-
tinue to print addresses and
photographs of local service
members who are in the Persian
Gulf as a part ofOperation Desert
Stonn. send addresses and

photographs to Northville Recora.
104 W. Main, Northville, MJ I
48167. Please Include a retum
address. ,

Lance Cpl Steven salas I
1st FSSG (Engineer Detachment)
SPr Co. H.E.
FPO San Francisco, CA I
96608-8467 I

(Salas Is a 1989 Northville High \
School graduate) ,

Cpl Jay Anderson
U.S. Marine Corps
378-80-6923
2D FSSG-2DLSB-BTO Co.
FPO New York, NY 09502-0250

(Anderson Is a 1985 Northville
High School graduate)

IBirth
Keegan Murphy Warner daughter of Harold and Mary Warner

of Hartwell, Ga .. and Raymond ano
Maralee Murphy ofFanntngton HillsKeegan Murphy Warner was born

to Jayne and Robert Warner of North-
ville on Nov. 14, 1990. She Is their
first child.

Keegan Murphy Is the grand·

\ilulllo\'e He~ency:-,unJ4ue ,-day
P,Il1;lIl1,1Canal Canhhean crul:-.e
from ~lontc~o Bay even more
no\\" Or \our comranJon \\'111.
Ikl<lUW no\\', when two people :-.;111
to~dher III the ~ame cahm. the
t1r~t per"JI1 P<lY~our le~ul,lr pnce
htart mg <Itonl\' $11651 and gel:-.
to II\' frl'l The "econd pcr:-'or!
crul:-.l':-' tIel' ,1I1d pa\':-. only $:~~lS
to\\',ll J .111.1IlJ t ran:-.kr:-..

Have you ever considered hosting
an internaUonal student in your
home? Teenagers (14-18) from
Spain, Germany, & Japan are eager
to experience life in an American
school and famlly. The students will
arrive at the end of August.

They will1lve with their host fami-

I Barbara Louie

Entertainment grew in Northville
The lights dim. the

orchestra tunes up.
and the curtain
opens to a scene of
fantasy and enchant-
ment. In the days be-
fore movies and tele-
vision. live theater
was the main escape
from the everyday
rouUne life of most
people.

Theater in America, llke in Europe, thrived
because of the desire for entertainment and re-
laxation for the early pioneers.

"1l1eater" had always carried a somewhat
negative connotation. and the term "opera
house" In the late 1700s. was considered some-
how more refined.

After the CMl War. opera houses were built
in most of the country's larger clUes. including
Detroit.

The Detroit Opera House gave its first sym-
phony concert In November 1869. Some of the
greatest dramatic actors of the day performed
there. Including Edwin Booth and Mlnnle Mad-
dern, later known as Mrs. Fiske. Her father,
Tom Davey. was manager of the Detroit Opera
House for a number of years in the late 1BOOs.

Interestingly. the DetrOit Opera House,

which faced downtown Detroit's campus Mar-
tius. also contained J.L. Hudson's clothing
store on the first floor.

Northville was not 1mmune to culture, but
the story of Northv1lle's opera house had a hard
and painful beginning.

The Idea of an opera house In Northv1lle was
conceived by Northville Rerord publisher Sa-
muel Little. What began as a Simple push for
culture grew to become an obsession that fol-
lowed Little throughout his final days In the
town. In fact. the project eventually took so
much of his time that often the newspaper suf-
fered In getting out late because of LitUe's other
pressing conunJtment.

In late 1876. the plans for the opera house
were developed and fund ralslng began early
the next year.

The first "grand concert in aid of the North-
ville Opera House" was held in January, 1877
at the Young Men's Hall. FollOwing what was
billed as "the finest concert ever given In North-
ville: The Northville Record reported with satis-
faction on the success of the venture.

Itwas so well received, in fact. that a second
fund-raiser was held one month later. This con-
cert was advertised to contain "a high order of
music, which cannot fall to please the most fas-
tidlous." or at least that's what Little had hoped
for.

Little's urging to newspaper readers to con-
tribute to this worthwhile cultural effort was
evident in his front-page articles reporting on
each aspect of the building's progress.

And a long, slow, agonizing progress it was.
Though Northville residents may have wanted
to add to the cultural reftnement ofthelrtown. It
took much time and money for it to finally
mater1aUze.

Located at the southeast comer or Dunlap
and Center streets, the foundation of the build-
ing was completed in November 1877, but the
doors didn't open for another two years for its
first performance. It Is unknown whether Uttle
was even around to see his dream come into re-
ality, as he was last heard of in the Northville
area in December 1879.

The opera house existed for many years,
however, and by 1892 was known as the Moffat
Opera House, with a seating capacity or 1,800.
Stores occupied the first floor and part of the
buUding was used for offices for The Northvi1le
Rerord.

In 1950 the owner had the buUdlng razed to
the ground rather than selllt to Henry Ford for
restoration in Greenfield V1llage. But that's
another story.

Culture has not died in Northville, but the
era of the majestic opera house in America Is
long gone.
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The baby weighed 7 pounds. 6
ounces at delivery at Pravtdence Hos
pita! In Southfield.
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Bosses

•receIve
•surprIse

getaways
By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wrller

Some secretaries would Uke
to send their bosses to the
moon, but I talked to several
secretartes who sent them to
Garland Resort tnstead, as
part of a promotion by WJR
Radio.

Don Maybee of Maybee As-
sociates, Inc. In Brtghton.
didn't have the slightest tdea
what his staff was doing when
ills name went Into the pot.

Joe Attard, building official
for the City of Northville, was
also completely In the dark.
He was at work when he
heard that he and his wife
had won a weekend at the
3.500-acre resort near
Gaylord.

Part of the deal was that
the secretary of the winner
would get a day 01T. Don Carl-
son of Troy olTered his secret
ary Christmas Day. but she
wouldn't buy that one. She's
waiting for summer.

The excitement started at
Maybee Associates when sec-
retary Donna Funk of
Brtghton heard the promotion
on the radio. send In your
boss's name and. If we pick
that name In our lottery. we'll
give your boss and spouse a
weekend tIip and you will get
a day 01T.

"We decided that Don and
Jill Maybee needed a break,"
Donna said. "Sue and Larry
Banas joined the conspiracy,
and we each sent In three or
four cards." Sue and Larry
live In Howell.

When the conspirators
heard that their boss had
won. they had to call franti-
cally around town to find him.

"lhe weekend was a tre-
mendous glft.: Don Maybee
said. "We took a sleigh rtde.
pulled by two horses. We saw
deer. We went cross country
skung on the trails.

"lhe facilities are first class.
The bulldings are a log cabin
deSign. The mam lodge has
guest rooms and conference
rooms. There are
single-bedroom villas In the
pine trees, with Ice skating
rInks that are tennis courts In
summer. Our villa was a suite
with a cathedral ceiling. a
king bed you had to cllmb up
Into, a two· person bathtub
and a jacuzzU"

The Maybees flew up In
their own plane, but Don says
the Garland plane Wlil pick
you up and land you on their
5,OOO-foot runway If arranged.

The Attards weren't quite so
active, but carts camed them
all over the resort. took them
to lunch at the Hard Wax
Cafe In the middle of a
snow.covered golf course and
would have taken them on to
the Ice-fishing pond on reo
quest. Marge Attard says that
some guests caught trout and
ale them for lunch.

The only downSide for some
couples was that they couldn't
get their clubs working on
that golf course hidden under
the snow. Ed and Betty
Carlson of Troy plan to go
back when the weather wanns
up. "1'he accommodations
were Just short of magnifi·
cent," he said.

Tour visits
Incangold

A treasure trove of pre·
Incan gold, found three years
-ago by archaeologiSts In
northern Peru, Is the focus of
a new 10·day tour of Peru
called "1'he Cold of Sipan."
The tour IS operated by
Mlaml·based 4th Dimension
Tours whlC'h specla1l7.es In
travel to Latin Amertca

The land mte through \99\
Is $750 per person double·
occupancy, including accom·
modations, some meals, sight·
seeing. transfers. taxes and
baggage handling at airports
and hotels. The price Indud
Ing roundtrtp air from Miami
Is $1.495. For more Infonna·
Uon on tours, consult your
travel agent.

t '

.,

pany. Garland Manufacturlnl!. The
first step was a nine-hole golf course.

In the early 1960s. Garland
opened to the public. As word spread
and more golfers came. more golf
holes were added with the total now
at 63 holes.

Agas explosion In 1985 resulted In
an Inferno that destroyed the ortgtnal
clubhouse. Otto's son and daughter-
In-law, Ron and Joan, saw the de-
struction as an opportunity to create
a luxurtous all-season resort and
corporate retreat. The Ottos were
well-traveled and wanted to Incorpo-
rate the five-star touches they en-
joyed at world-elass hotels.

The resort Is rated as one of
Amertca's 10 best cross-country ski
areas by ·Cross Country Skier" ma-
gazine. Garland's 50 kilometers of
groomed and woodland trails olTer a

terrain for every skill level from
never-tIied novice to strong snowp-
low skier.

The 1.5 kilometer easy-rated Car-
ousel trall Is lighted unW 9 p.m.
weeknights and untll 10 p.m.
weekends. Tralls wmd through
snOW-Iced woods and rollmg htlls,
past strategically-placed wl1dlife
feeding stations.

On site are a lighted outdoor Ice
rink. Ice fishing, sleigh rtdes. parlor
games and movies. Garland guests
also have on-Ice prtVlieges at Lev..is-
ton Curling Club, one of three curling
rinks In Michigan.

The ultimate couples caper Is ro-
mantic Zluvago rught. The magic
starts when two majestic horses
hitched to an open sleigh amVe at
dusk near the mam lodge. Up to eight
couples can take part m tills fantasy

By NICKIand HAROLD CHODNOFF
Special Writers

You barely know It's there.
Woods and fields openjust enough

to accept Garland Resort's rustic
main lodge and surrounding build-
Ings. The 3,500-acre resort fits Into
the woods near Gaylord like a hand
fits Into a glove.

Rustic Is only half the story. The
other half Is elegance, The main
lodge, said to be the largest log lodge
east of the MIssissippi. has hand-
crafted stained glass windows, soar-
Ing pine cellings. Italian marble floors
and massive cut-stone fireplaces.

All this grandeur didn't Just hap'
pen, It evolved. Itstarted with Detroit
businessman Hennan Otto. who In
1951 wanted a retreat for frtends,
family and employees of his com-

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Writer

Valentines Day always makes me think about hotels
at either end of Crystal Lake, and of the two Plymouth
families: Lorenz and Powell. It's probably the couples
rooms that do It.

Kirk Lorenz--<lf the Mayflower Hotel Lorenzes-and
Pam Powell, who once worked at the Mayflower, have
been happtly ensconced for several years now as owners
and direction-finders at the Brookside Inn In Beulah.

The Brookside Is at one end of Crystal Lake. tn the
town of Beulah. Pam's brother Scott Powell, manages
the Hotel Frankfort at the other end of Crystal Lake In
the town of Frankfort. Both hotels specialize In ·couples
rooms: each room Individually designed and decorated
and each containing a "polynesian spa."

The Hotel Frankfort Is a two-story Vtctorlan place
with pointed rooms and balcony. It's been In the middle
of town for a long time.

The BrookSide Is a roadside mote\, built on the sill."of
an Ice cream parlor that the Lorenz family visited regu-
larly when KIrk was a chUd. Kirk and Pam have added
rooms-up, out and back--so It keeps getting bigger.

They are both romantics at heart. They toured the
world looking at hotels for the right Ideas. They honey-
mooned In the Pacific. They decided that every hotel
room should have a hot wet place for guests to sit and
soak together. And that no hotel guest should be forced
to wrap an Inky-dlnky towel around a wet middle.

The result Is-·couples rooms." E.'\ch room Is dllTe·
rent but they all have big comfortable beds, a large hot
pool and a variety of funky decorating themes ranging
from stulTed bears to medieval knights.

Couples rooms are sold on a bed·and·all·meals basis
to discourage couples from stopping for a brief overnight
and moving on. Kirk and Pam believe that couples
should have time to gel to know one another, to sit over
dinner and breakfast. So their rates, which start at $170
a n1lQltper couple. cover accommodations, dinner and a
full breakfast.

For Infonnation, contact your travel agent or contact

Country inns are perfect sites
for Valentines Day getaways

KIrk and Pam Lorenz at the Brookside Inn, Beulah, M1
chlgan. Tlephone (616) 882- 7271. That's 268 miles from
Detroit In northwest Michigan.

Other places you might consider for getaways:
BIG BAYIJGIITHOUSE In the U.P. on Lake Supenor.

appraxlmately 474 miles from DetrOIt, Is said to be v••.::
of only two working lighthouse bed-and-breakfast urns
In the nation. Call Buck and Martlyn Gotschallm Big
Bay for room rates at (906) 345-9957.

NORDEN HEM. In Gaylord, approXimately 225 miles
from Detroit. Cross-country skiing Is available at nearby
Sylvan and Garland resorts. Call Mike Husby at (517)
732-6794.

BRISSETTE-WHEELER HOUSE, an E.'\stlake Man-
sion In Three Rivers, approximately 140 mUes from De-
troit. Holiday packages available year-round and live
entertatnment. Call Bobbl Greenwood at (616)
278-8147.

KIMBERLY COUNTRY ESTATE. In Harbor Sprtngs
Is one of Mlchlgan's newer bed and breakfast urns, ap-
praxlmately 276 miles from Detroit. Downhill and cross-
country skiing available at nearby Nubs Nob and Boyne
Mountain resorts. Call Ron or !lllHe Kimberly. (616)
526·7646.

CHICAGO PIKE INN, In Coldwater, approximately
109 miles from Detroit A renovated, turn of the,
century colonial mansion decorated ....ith Vlctor1an era
antiques. Call Rebecca Schult/.. (517] 2798744

GARFIELD INN. In Port Austin at the tip of Michl
gan's thumb, Astate and national histone site due to the
connection with president James A. Gar11eld BUilt In
1830, the Inn has been restored to Its OIigmal state with
oak pub and oUler amemtle<; Call (517) 738 5254

TWIN GABLES COUNTRY INN In Saugaluk across
the street from IA'\keKalama700 Nearby cro'\s country
skiing Is available. Package deals with local re.,taurants
and entertainment can IX' arrangt'd Call (616)
8574346.

SPRING BROOK INN In Pmclelw\llr otTeN a quiet
weekend getaway. Themecl rooms and rool1l pack:lges
that Include breakfast and dinner art' avallahle Call
I~uss Hoover, (517\ 366·6347

rllOlo ~y FI:' VE (S

A pair of cross-country skiers set out on a trail in front of Garland Resort's rustic main lodge

Wonderland in the woolls
Garland Resort combines elegance with rustic sllrrollnflj'l{~S

evening.
Across fields and forest. the sure·

fooled steed" \vind throueh the suent
woods. Forty-five minutes later rus
tic Buckhorn Lodge appears. the old
hunting cabm built by Garland's
founder Hennan Otto more than 40
years ago.

Stepping inside the solUy-lighted,
wood-paneled cabin. a soulful violin
cries out Dr. Zhlvago's theme song.
Hot-spiced elder. served by a black-
tied maitre d', Instantly appears and
a roaring fire melts away the night
chill.

A five-course gounnet feast en-
sues, prepared on-site by executive
chef Michael Dunn. Entertainment
director MIke lrIsh serenades with
lUting tunes throughout the meal.
Feasted, you start back, wrapped In a
cocoon of blankets. The main lodge Is

a faint glow on the dark horvon
Garland Resort 1<;,It «(.''\",I)le by tn-

terstatt 111gL'~\dj ,1'1 I cu. P'll'I( !ai
commuter.lll unit r\' 000 f('ot aIr.,
tnp h on tilt' pr"r" rl\ Ill! I'rt\'\k pI
lots

Garland s G\e I1H;h" S"'lday to
Fnday Wmter Ad\CIItLlI(' Jlack..l~e
starts at 8550 per person double
occupancy. Induded UI the p",ce IS
brecld'ast and dinner dau\,. cross
country ski eqUipment rt:'ltal and
lessons. cocktail party. Zhlvago
night. sleigh ndes. a ~Olll'J'et lunch
ski tour, Ice fishulg. Ice sk.llmg. spe·
clal surmse actl\ lUes, 1ll0\ Ie mghl,
northern ilghts !Ughl. sl-ung lours
and curlmg as \\ell a~ ta',t's and
gratuIties

For more mfomlallon cont'rt your
travel agent or call t\1<'r, - )rt 1(,:1 [I'll'

at (800) G78 1<),2
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Leonardo: artist
. .?or SCIentIst.

Was Leonardo - the orig1nal
Renaissance man - prtmar1ly an
artist or scJenust? 'This topic will be
discussed during a slide presenta-
tion and lecture titled "Leonardo -
Artist or Anatomist?" at the Cran-
brook Institute ofSdence in Bloom-
field Hills Feb 15 at 7:30 p.m.

The anatomical drawtngs of Le0-
nardo will be the focus of a lecture
presented by Eric F. Glasgow. an
anatomy professor at Monash Uni·
verslty. Melbourne. and at Stanford
University. Glasgow will dJscuss Leo-
nardo's work from both an artistic
and anatomical point of view.

The lecture consists of a set of
slides selected from publications of
the anatomical drawings of Leonardo
which are tn the posesslon of Queen
Elizabeth 11 at the Royal UbraI)'.
WIndsor Castle. England.

Mer a brief tntroduction of Leo-
name's background and chUdhood.
the drawings will be dJscussed tn the
context of existing anatomical know·
ledge and shown to be outstandtngly
accurate tn a contemporaxy sense-
as well as from an artistic angle.

The drawtngs will be reviewed and
are to be illustrated by slides from
authoritatiVe publications ofLeonar-
do's work and paralleled by sUdes
and anatomical features. both of

I
I

skeletal material and from text
books.

AddiUonaJJy. some WustraUons
from his oil paintings wlIl be used to
show Leonardo's use of anatomJcal
tnfonnation in his portrayal of fea-
tures such as hands. faces and anns.

Also to be discussed Is the Irony
that while Leonardo displayed extra·
ordtnary accuracy in most ofhls ana-
tomical presentations. he showed a
remarkable lack of accuracy tn the
portrayal of female and male repro-
ductive anatomy. 1bls Irony Is con·
sidered tn the light of convenUonally
accepted ideas regarding Leonardo's
gender identity.

While the lecture Is not designed
specifically for medically qualified
persons or art specJa1lsts but rather
the tnterested non·speda1lst. both
the medical and art enthUsiasts
woulds find it as tnteresting as the
amateurs.

The lecture Is sponsored by the
Cranbrook Institute of SCience and
the Graphic Ari:s CowlCil of the
Detroit Instltute of Arts. Reserva·
tions are requested in advance.
Admission is $7 per person and
includes refreshments. To make
reservations or obtain more tnforma-
tion. call 645-3230.

\,
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Iin Town
department suggests br1nging along an older
brother. uncle or neighbor if dad has more than
one date.

Leonardo DaVlncl's work will be debated at Cranbrook.

lawyer trying to defend the youngest sister inseri-
ous trouble.

All six cast members are appearing on the PTG
stage for the first time. The three sisters are played
by Patrlcia Ebbltt of Westland. Michelle Mihall of
Westland. and Eileen CUTeI of West moomfteld.
Additional cast members include Brenda Hearon
DamIani of Plymouth. 'lbomas C. Hoagland of
Dearborn Heights. and Fuad Kandah of Uvonia.

TIckets are $6 adults. $5 seniors (62 and over)
and students (I8 and underf. Group rates are
available.

For tickets or further information, please call
Karen at 349·7974.

Northville Players plan auditions
Northville Players announce auditions for their

spring melodrama. "Her Fatal Beauty (or a Shop
Girl's Honor)" on Monday and Thesday. Feb. 25
and 26, at the Flrst United Methodist Church of
Northville. located at 777 West Eight MlIe Road at
Taft Road. at 7:30 p.m.

Production dates forthe melodrama will be May
3.4 and 5 and Sept. 14 and 15at Northville's Vic-
torian Festtval. The May productions wlIl be done
at Mill Race HIstoric V1IIage.There are parts for
three men (ages 2O-SO) and five women (ages
18-SO). Arrjone interested in trying out and
becoming part of a Northville tradition should plan
to attend one of the audition times. guestions?
Call Russ Dore at 349·1052 or Judy Kohi at
348·2678.

TOWER THEATRE: The Plymouth Theatre
Guild will be performJng Beth Henley's "Crimes of
the Heart" at Tower Theatre in Northville. This
warm-hearted. humorous and passionate
comedy/drama will be presented Friday and
Saturday nights. Feb. 1-2. 8·9. and 15·16.

The play revolves around the lives of three Mis-
sissippi sisters reunJted by a fam1ly crisis. The
play examines how painful tnddents from the past
have inlluence the sisters' lives. dreams. and
divergent personalities. The women must deal
with a dying grandfather. a snobbish cousin. a
heartbroken boyfriend. and a young. nervous

MORE DADDY-DAUGHTER: The Novl Parks
and Recreation Department will offer the fourth
annual Valentine's Daddy-Daughter Dance Wed-
nesday. Feb. 13 and Thursday. Feb. 14 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the NovI Civic Center.

Treat your daughter (or dad) to a night of danc-
ing and great fun. TIckets are $8 per couple for
Novi residents and $3 for each additional daught-
er. Non·NovI residents may purchase tickets
beginning Wednesday. Jan. 16 at $9 per couple
and $3.SO for each additional daughter.

Included in the ticket price are refreslunents.
music and OJ W1Ille.quality photos by a profes·
sional photographer. flowers and prizes.

Partidpation is limited to 2SO people for each
dance. TIcketswlllgo fast. and areona first-eome.
fIrst·seIVed basis. Switching dance dates after
purchasing tickets will not be allowed.

DADDY·DAUGHTER DANCES: Northville
Community Recreation Is sponsoring two Daddy-
Daughter Valentine's dances this year.

Dances are scheduled for 7-g p.m. Frtday. Feb.
15 and Saturday. Feb. 16. Both are for girls ages
4-12. Registration is required by Feb. 13. Cost is
$8 per couple and the site Is the Northville Com-
mUnity Center. 303 W. Main St.

The night features danceable music. a corsage.
refreshments and a unique gift. The recreation

'7n Town' Usts upcoming entertainment events
happening In the Nort1wUle/Novf communlly. To
have an Item Usted In this column. write to:In Town.
Northville Record. 104 \¥. Maif' Street. Nort1wUle.
Mich.. 48167. Photos or' other artwork welcome.

I Nearby
fonn their work and to provide an
opportunity for artists of various
media to tnteract with one another.

SHAKESPEARE: The return
engagement of Brian Bedford tn his
one-man show. The Lunatic. The L0v-
er & The Poet. opens at the Hllbeny
1beater with a special perfonnance
hosted by The Understudies. the
theatre's community fund·ralslng
ann. at 8 p.m. onThesday. Feb. 26. to
benefit the theatre's Renovation
FUnd. Additional perfonnances are
Feb. 27 and 28. also at 8 p.m.

Bedford played to three sold-out
houses at the HUberty last season. In
a review tn the DetroU Free Press. cri·
tic Lawrence DeVtne wrote. 'As It
stands, the sold·out brief run that
concludes tonight gets what old Pros·
pero wants in the sure·fire finale for
The Tempest. for Shakespeare him·
self and for Bedford too: to please and
to enchant:

TIckets for the Feb. 26 benefit per.
fonnance are $75 per benefactor
($55 tax-deductible) and includes a
pre·party. the perfonnance and an
afterglow. $50 per Patron ($35 tax·
deductible) and tncludes the perfor·
mance and afterglow. TIckets for Feb.
27·28 are $25. To make reservations
call the HUbeny Theatre box office at
577-2972.

TRIVIAL COMEDY Oscar Wllde's
comedy masterpiece. The ImportOll£e
of BeIng Earnest. opens at the Hllber·
1)'Theatre on Saturday. Feb. 16. fol·

employees. who are always arguing
at work. Unknowtngly. they fall tn
love through a series of "Dear Friend"
letters that they exchange by mall.

Music Is by Jeny Bock. \yr1cs by
Sheldon Hamick and book by Joe
Masteroff.

She Loves Me is directed by Mary
Anne Nemeth. Musical direction isby
Donn Mcintosh. Cast includes Tracy
Plester. Patrick Beller. Wendy
Wright. Jeff Willets. James Heck-
man. Tom Underwood. Bob Starring.
Dan Kitowski and Rod Bogart.

The show ts sponsored tn part by
the Michigan Council for the Arts.

WOMAN ARTISTS: Attention all
woman visual artists. choreogra·
phers. poets - the opening of
'Women tnArt: Yesterday. Today and
Tommorow" will begin with the pre·
sentation of awards for women poets.
choreographers and visual artists to
be followed by a reception tn the Gal·
lery of the Smith Theatre on Feb. 28
at 7 p.m. Poetly tn the Gallery will be
on March 20 at 7:30 p.m. Dance Gal·
lery '91 will be held tn the Smith
Theatre on March 22. (Dance Gallery
tickets are $5and $8by phone. order
at 417,7700.) Art opening reception
and poetly are free. The pubUc Is
invited to attend all events.

This year's expanded program
represents the conttnutng unfolding
of our dream to provide the oppor'
tunity for women artists at all stages
of thetr development. whether new or
known. to show, sell. publJsh. or per·

sa

Barbershop quartets play Livonia
lOwing a preview Feb. 15. It runs tn
repetorywith Peer Gynt through Aprll
13.

1bls peppery drawtng·room com-
edy is considered to be one of the
most brilliant comedies in the Engl·
ish language. Based on this play
alone. Wilde Is recognized as ·the
most Individual British dramatist
between Shakepeare and Shaw;
aceordtng to Hesketh Pearson.

The play Is a mad. witty farce
which pokes fun at the Victorian way
of Ufe.Wilde subtitled his play "a lJ1.
vial comedy for serious people'
because it dispenses with problems
of the day and manifests a farcical
elegance that hides the underlytng
satire.

The cast includes Nancy Upshultz
as Lady Bracknell. Lance Retallick as
Algernon. Ray Shultz as Jack.
Catherine Coscarelly as Gwendolen.
Tami Evans as Ceclly. Lee Heinz as
Miss Prism and Henry Ude as the
Rev. Chasuble.

The Importance of BeIng Eamest Is
directed by Robert T. Hazzard. chair-
person of the Theatre Department at
Wayne State University. Scene
design Is by Susan Howell. Ughttng
design by Shawna Van Tatenhove.
coatume design by Christine Ann
BUIT. properties by Brent Menchtn·
ger and sound by Sean Stone.

TIckets can be obtained by calling
the Hllbeny Theatre box office at
577·2972.

'Nearby' Usts upcoming entertain-
ment events close to the Northvillel
Nt>U community. To haoe an Uem
listed In this column. write to: Nearby.
Northville Record. 104 W. Main
Street. NorthvUIe. Mich.. 48167.
Photos Of' other artwork welcome.

24 HOURS T=n.e
INCOME TAX

REFUND PROCESSING
Electronic Direct Deposit

Filing of Refund

C.P.A. PERFORMING
TAX PREPARATION

& ACCOUNTING SERVICES
-speclalillng In SmaU BUlln868"

Roosonoble Ralel • Inquiries Welcome

313/227-4433

SUNDA Y SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon·4 p m

'5.95· '6.25 each
Chinese

Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan

Aml)rican CuiSIne

The Detroit-Oakland Chapter of
the Barbershop Hannony Society
presents 'America - My Home' at
7:59 p.m .. Feb. 15 and 16. at Uvoni·
a's Schmidt Auditorium. This even·
Ing of classic barbershop harmony
features the Gentlemen Songsters
Chorus and two champion quartets:
Blue Grass Student Union from
LoUisville. Ky.• and Power Play from
Macomb County.

Blue Grass Student Union. an
international first· place Gold Medal
quartet. has entertained all aver the
world and headlines this evening..
Also featured is Power Play. the 1989
PIoneer District Champion guartet
and international competitor.

TIckets are $10 with group rates
available for the Friday evening per-
formance. The Schmidt Auditorium
is located in Clarenceville High
School. 20155 Middlebelt Road. Just
south of EIght Mlle.

For Infonnation. call Bob Rock at
562-1989.

SHE LOVES ME: Romance and
comedy Is the feature tn the Ann
Arbor Civic Theatre's production of
She Loves Me.

Evoking humor and romance tn a
19308 European parfumerie. the
Ann Arbor CMc Theatre MaJnslreet
Production of the musical She Loves
Me will run Thursdays through
Saturdays. Feb. 7-23. Show time ts 8
p.m. nckets are $7. Thursday Uckets
are two-for-one. For Infonnation and
ticket reservaUons. call 662·7282.
Ann Arbor Civic Theatre Is located at
1035 S. Main St.

She Loves Me centers around
George and AmaIJa. both parfumer1e

I ,I~,

(tN'HA '~!f!;T
d';: .. ~iI' w.;,

We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS
Without MSG Men lhru Thurs

l100am -10oopm
Lunch Specials 11oo;~ ~ ~~toop m

Monday through Sun Noon - 10 00 P m
Friday CarryOut AvaIlable

1100am -4pm 42313W.SevenMile
Features Northville

Soupollhe Oaf (Northville Plaza Mall\Lunch corrbmatlon '/

Tea~at~"ee 349-0441

25% Discount' I,~'
On All Tuxedo Rentals For " ')

Your Wedding Party

Register to Win
A Fantasy Honeymoon

to Cancun Mexico

Complimentary Tuxedo Rental
For The Bridegroom·

R"II)tuxedos
Taylor 287-6960 • Wyandotte 246-8686 • Warren 758-11n

Sterling Heights 939·9550 • Novi 344·1590 • Livonia 462·5851

Southfield 559·8260 • Madison Heights 585·1115

• Redeem this coupon to receive discount
'Register your 1991 Wedding by March 2nd 'Some restrictions may apply

h'1ke TIle First Step r l()\vard Higher
EducatiDn. Ruy .U.S. Savintzs Bonds.

~\O\\ ~Cl.\ F'reC' For Coll('~('.
\

Somo of the most Important .3teps In any ('1'110s Iiff> arp t,lken
l)y the>paronts Such dS bUying US Savings Bonds Aftor dll It s
never too o(l[ly to start ~ur tilX free tUition fund esr-cctally tho way
lees and tUllions me rIsing For years, Bonds have been !t,e smart,
convenient way to save money for college
Now, Banns can also be completely tax free

Take Iho first step Buy Bor,ds <It yOl,r
local bank, or ask about tI,e Payroll Savings
Plan at \\Ork

·:~~l
t __-'- _ 0 I

11. f n " \/1.(10 fff"l\I-lfl.'1f

+
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Tenth-ranked tankers whip Churchill
Mustang
win streak
reaches 7

Included Newton, Bill McCUntock.
Jason Fisher and VanHorn (3:36.22).

The runner-up finishes Included
Cook In the 200 freestyle (1:52.76),
Perak1s In the 100 freestyle (55.2).
Greg Gamer In the 100 backstroke
(1:05.67) and Parry In the 100
lnaststroke (1:07.67). The thlrds
came from Adam Fisher In the 50
freestyle (26.79) and Dave Valade In
the 500 freestyle (5:46.73).

-Losing that first meet of the sea-
son mlght have been the best thing
that could have happened to us:
Heiden said. "We learned you can
nr:ver take a team lIghtly,-

.'

"By NEJL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter ...

The way the Northville swimmers
are now perfonn.lng. it's hard to
beUeve that they actually have a
blemish on their season record.

The MUs~ put together the
season's best effort on Feb, 7 to
crunch a proud Uvonia Churchl1l
squad 75-18 and extend their win-
ning streak to seven. It was Senior
Night - the final home meet of the
season - and the result was 32
career-best swims. six school
records, six pool records and three
more state qua.lifying cuts.

-! thought it was the most out-
standing SWimming I've seen In a
dual meet In my four years here at
Northville: Mustang Coach Mark
Heiden said. "We had eight seniors
swimming In their last home meet
and they wanted it to be memorable
- they did."

Northv1lle - ranked No. 10 In the
most recent Class A state poll -
grabbed firsts In all 12 events. The
highlfght of an evening filled with
outstanding efforts came In diving,
where Mustang seniors Steve Lang
and Lany Osiecki combined toputon
one of the greatest performances ever
seen In the Northville pool. Before the
event was over, two new school
records and two new pool records
had been estabUshed.

-It was the best high school diving
exhibiUon rve ever seen: Heiden
said. "You can only dream ofhavtng
two divers Uke this on the same
team:

Osiecki went first and set the new
records with a 288.1 point total.

NORTHVILLE 109, BRIGHTON
77: The Mus~ got themselves
Into some hot water on the road Feb.
5 against the Bulldogs. but pulled
out an easy 32-point triumph
nonetheless.

-(Brighton) was having trouble
with a pump In their pool and the
water was much hotter than nor-
mal,- Heiden explained. -It was a
tough setting to swim In, but 1was
impressed the way our guys took it In
stride:

The winners Included the 200
medley relay team of Newton. Hol-
dridge, Cook and VanHorn (1:45.2),
Newton In the 200 1M(2:01.7) and the
500 freestyle (4:47.58), Cook In the
50 freestyle (23.3) and the 100 but-
terfly (55.34). Lang In diving (258.15
points) and Parry In the 100 breasts-
troke (1:07.87).

The seconds came from Holdridge
In the 100 freestyle (51.15) and the
100 breastroke (1:07.87). Osiecki In
diving (242.5). Wesley In the 500
freestyle (5:14.77) and Fee In the 100
backstroke (1:00.09). The thJrds
included Party in the 200 1M
(2:11.52), Wesley In the 200 freestyle
(1:58.72), Fee In the 100 butterfly
(58.72), Jason Flsher In the 500
freestyle (5: 15.85) and Todd Lennig
In the 100 backstroke (1:04.25).

Northville is now 7-1 overall and
will travel to Plymouth today (Feb.
14) to take on Canton.

PhcIo by BRYAN MITCHEll
Northville's Brad Cook won the 1DO-yard butterfly event against Livonia Churchill on Feb. 7
MInutes later, Lang shattered the broke his own school record In the Tom Parry In the 200 1M (2:09.98), troke (1:05.55). Northville also
mark with an Incredible 294.25, to 200-yard freestyle by two full sec- Angelo Perak1s In the 50 freestyle p1aced8rstlnallthreerelays:the200
capture first place. Lang's effort rep- onds. His time of 1:46.37 was also a (24.47). Brad Cook In the 100 but- medley team Included Fee, Hol-
resets the highest point total regis- pool record. In addition. Newton terfly (54.78), Matt VanHorn In the dridge, Parry and Lang (1:50.3): the
tered so far this season In Michigan. placed second In the 100 butterfly 100 freestyle (52.67), Dave Wesley In 200 freestyle squad featured Newton.
and Osiecki stands at No.3. (55.15) and set his ninth state meet the5OOfreestyle(5:14.24),JimFeeln VanHorn, Cook and Holdridge

Another great outing was regis- qua.lifying cut In the process. the 100 backstroke (1:00.65) and (school and pool record 1:32.27); and
tered by senior Eric Newlon, who The rest of the firsts came from Bob Holdridge 10 the 100 breasts- the 400 freestyle relay combo

Spikers roll over division opponents
By NEJL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

ter as the match went on:
In game one, the Mus~ came

back from a 12-12 tie and won it
when Junior Karen Staydak came off
the bench and served for points 14,
15 and 16. Northville had a 7-1 early
lead In game two. Harrison came
back to tie it at 9-9 and then the Mus-
~ reeled off six points In a row to
wln1t.Ingamethree. Northville broke
open a close game when Shannon
Price scored the final five points on
her serve.

As a team. Northvtlle's numbers
were soUd In the seIV1ng(91 percent),
Mting (86 percent). setting (95 per-
cent). and serve reception (83 per-
cent) areas. Amanda Park (17-of-2O
hits, seven kills), Nyland (16-of-18
hits, slxk1lls) andVogt (16-of-IBhits,
six k1lIs) paced the offensive attack.

The two victories give the Mus-
~ a 6-1 record against Western
Division teams. Northville is 16-8-2
overall, Including tournament
results.

"Weplayed fantastic volleyball. The Howell
tournament , , , was the turning point.
Prior to that, we were an up and down
team,"

A great perfonnance at a 20-team
lnvttational In Howell on Feb. 2 got
the Northvtlle volleyball team rolling.
and last week the Mustangs rolled
over WLAA Western DiVision foes
Walled Lake Western and Farming-
ton Harrison.

Northv1lle trounced Western 15-2,
15-2, 15-13 on Feb. 4, and coach
Paul Osborn was estatic.

"We played fantasUC volleyball:
he said. "1be Howell tournament was
two days earUer and it really was the
turning point. Prior to that, we were
an up and down team:

Ingame one against the Warriors,
the Mustangs broke open a 2-2 dead-
lock with 13 straJght points. Karen
Vogt helped close it out by serving for
points 9 through 15.

Northv1lle led 12·2 after one rota-
tion In the second game and this time
it was Beth Vrsel who served it out
with three straJght points off her

PAUL OSBORN
Volleyball coach

Included Ashley MacLean (five kllls.
two aces). Vogt (five kills) and Nyland
(seven kllls).

NORTHVJJ..LB 18-15-15, FAR-
MINGTON HARRISON 14-9-8: The
Mustangs were without three star-
ters, but still managed to sweep the
Hawks on Feb. 6.

-Ashley MacLean and Marcie Dart
were ill and early In the first game,
Beth VrselinJured her back, - Osborn
said. -So we went with Just three reg-
ulars, and we did well. Some of the
gtrls were nervous. but they got bet-

serve.
Game three was much more of a

struggle. Western led after the first
(4-3) and second (8-6) rotations, but
Stacy Nyland served for five straJght
points to put the Mustangs in
command.

"We experimented a little In the
third game In preparation for Uvon1a
Churchl1l: Osborn said.

Northvtlle's success rates In areas
Ilke serving (91 percent). hItting (81
percent), setting (94 percent) and
serve recpetion (94 percent) were
very good. The leading IndMduais

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Stacy Nyland (right) and Ashley Maclean prepare to dig a spike

Four Northville grapplers
qualify for regional action

three opponents, but fell to top-
seeded Tony Baru12Ini of Howell. and
was dropped Into the consolation
bracket. In the consolation ftnals,
Vertrees edged Uvonia FrankUn's
Brian Whetstone 11-9.

Other Mustang wtnners Included
Jason Tarrow (103) and Jeff Lower
(171).

The four regtonal quaUfters will get
back Into action on Feb. 16 at Salem.
A top four finish there will be the tick-
et to the state meet on Feb. 22-23.

"J think all four of our guys can
make It to the state meet: Boshoven
said.

MHSAA 'TEA.Y DISTRICT: The
undennanned Mustangs made a
quick exit from the MHSAA Team
DIstrict Tournament on Feb. 6 at
Novi.

The team was forced to take on
North Fannington In the first round
without stars like Mardosslan (head
Injury). Khashan (back inJury), AlU-
son (head Injury) and Dave Kavaco-
V1ch (failed to make weight).

-BeUeve It or not, this was probab-
ly the most makeshift Uneup we'Ve
Oelded yet. - Boshoven said. -without
three of our top four guns, we really

Continued on 10

and to move up to 130 and still win
the district crown was a very
impressive feat: Boshoven said. -I
was confident he'd place In the top
four, but I didn't!mow lfhe'd make It
to the ftnals. W1nnIng It was Just a
bonus:

Mardosslan was also 4-0, and all
three of his prellm1nary matches
ended by pin. In the ftnals. Mardos-
sian was In command 5-0 against
Uvonia Churchl1l's Chris Brown, but
got caught In a five-point move late In
the match. He escaped and then held
on for the title.

"We were expecting Brandon to
win It, and other than one careless
mistake, he was dominating.· Bosho-
Yen said.

The other two Northvt1le regtonal
quaUtlers - Matt All1son at 119 and
Jason Vertrees at 189 - placed
third. AlUson moved up a weight
class (from 112)and his only Io8s was
to p\yt1louth Salem's Dan Bonnett.
the eventual champion. Inthe conso-
latiOn ftnals. he pinned Ed Rapal of
West Bloom1leld In 1:19.

"Wrestling up a weight for some-
one Matt's sIZe18much more dftBcult
than lOr the bigger guys: BoshoYen
explained. -I was very pleased with
the way Matt perfonned:

Vertrees pinned two of his first

By NEJL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

The Northvtlle grapple", have
struggled all season. trying to win
despite fielding makeshift lineups
each week. The whole problem is the
direct result of what seems to be
cron1c Injuries and 1llnesses.

On Feb. 9 at the MHSAA Individual
D18tricts. the Northville cootigent
wasn't 100 percent, but coach Bob
Boshoven was able to get his top per-
ronne", Into actJon. and the result
was encouraging. Four Mustangs
placed In the top four of their respec-
tive weight divislons and have now
qualified for the regional
competition.

Northville boasted two district
champions - Kevin Khashan at 130
and Brandon Mardosslan at 135-
and both have missed recent meets
with Injuries.

A recurrtng back problem caused
Khashan to miss nearly two weeks of
wrestling. and the layoff prevented
him from making weight at his nor-
mal 125-pound position. So
Khashan moved up to 130. went 4-0
on the day with two pins, and beat
Walled Lake Western's Sean Rock
14-4 In the ftnaIs.

-KevIn stf1l lsn't 100 percent yet
Phoco by BRYAN MITCHEll

Undefeated Kevin Khashan (right) won the 13O-pounddistrict title last weekend
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Athletes of the Week

RYAN HUZJAK

Junior point guard Ryan HUZJak
had perhaps his best week of action
this season, and we thlnk "Athlete
of the Week" accolades are appro-
priate.In a 60-39 win over Fanning-
ton on Feb. 5, HUZjak scored a
career-high 18 points. Three days
later, he added 10 points and seven
assists In a 57-50 tr1umph over
Walled Lake Western. "HUZjak's
becoming a good point guard for
us: Northv1lle Coach Ornar Ham-
son said. "He's got that quarterback
menta1Jty and that really reflects
out on the court."

SCHNEIDER WINS: Northville's Brooke Schneider won the
women's epee as the FencJngAcademy ofM1ch1gan took the Midwest
H1gh School Championship In Waukesha. WIs., on Feb. 2.

SOCCER COACHING CLINIC: Northv1lle Soccer AssocIation
Coaching Cl1nIcs will be held on March 16 and 23 at 8:45 a.m to
12:30 p.m. at Northville H1gh School Registration forms are avail-
able at the Northv1lle Recreation Department untll Feb. 26.

For more information, contact Ken Romine at 420-4451.

BASEBALL/SOFTBAlL COACHES NEEDED: The Northville
Junior Baseball Association needs baseball and softball coaches for
the 1991 season. Cl1nIcs will be conducted to teach coaching
techniques.

Interested adults should contact Scott Baldwin at 348-1828 by
Feb. 25.

UMPIRES NEEDED: Northv1lle Junior Baseball Is looking for
baseball and softball umpires. The season starts In May and con-
tinues through July. allnew umpires will recieve specialized profes-
sional training.

For more information, call 420-2282.

SOCCER REFEREES NEEDED: Novt Parks and Recreation Is
looking for soccer referees for the sprtng season. For more informa-
tion or to apply, call Carla at 347-0400.

1fANDBALL, RACQUETBALL, PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy
handball, raCQuetball or paddleball, open court t1me Is being offered
by Schoolcraft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles play.
Gloves, paddles, raCQuets, balls and lockers are furnished.

For more information, call 462-4413.

ADULT SOFTBAlL: Northv1lle Community Recreation will
hold adult softball registration through March 1. Entry fees for
men's slowpltch and women's slowpltch Is $230 per team, and coed
sIowpltch fees are $235, plus umpire fees. There Isan additional $15
indMdual fee for non-residents.

A mandatory managers' meeting will be held Aprtl 9. Call
349-0203 for more Information.

BOATING SAFE1Y COURSE: A seven-week boaters safety
class Is beIng offered by the U.S. Coast Guard Awdlary.

The course will start on Feb. 28 at 7 p.rn. at Northv1lle High
School. For more Information, call Ed MoIk at 563-3616 or Colleen
BaIley at 349-4219.

Subjects Include boat handltng. seamanship, radio procedure,
traIlertng. legal and more. certificate Is given upon successful com-
pleUon of the course. There Is a $20 fee for matertals.

Mustang Roundup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Farmtngton Harrison at Northville, 7:30

p.rn. Friday.
WRESTUNG: Northv1lle at MHSAA lndlvtdual RegIonal, TBA,

saturday; Northv1lle at MHSAA Team Regional. TBA, Wednesday.
BOYS SWDDIING: Northv1lle at Plymouth Canton, 7 p.m.

Thursday; Northv1lle at MlSCA Meet, TBA, saturday.
VOLLEYBALL: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 6 p.rn. Monday;

Uvonla Frankltn at Northville, 6 p.rn. Wednesday.
GYIINASTICS: Not In action.

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one ~ar.
NOW AVAILABLE
At $1800

\ I

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
PHONE

. er t

rw ..... perceat
McCreadIe (Northville) .......... 598
Sanford (Lakeland) ..........•.•. 563
Schram (NovI) 571
Kofahl (Milford) 550
Clayton (5. Lyon) 540
Soper (Novtl 526
Walker (NavI) 520

Scoreboard

I Basketball
Moyoer (5. Lyon) 2.0
HlI1Jalt (Northville) 1.8

IVolleyball

AREA STANDINGS
(Game. thna Feb. 2)
Milord
N<M
Northville
South Lyon
Lakeland

I
Kofahl (Milford) 7•7
Fcderwplel (NovO 7.5
Phll1Ipe (MI1fordl 7.2
Walki:r (NovO 7.0
Lang (Northvt11e) 6.6

AIIlItI
Kofahl (MIlford) 7.3
Soper (NovO 6.9
Petru (M11ford) 6.8
Moyoer (5. Lyon) 4.6
HlI1Jak (NorthvtDe) 3.2
Mohr (Lakeland) 3.1
Plnow (5. 4'on) 3.0

.13-1
13-3
10-S
4-10
2·12

Team depth has played a big role
In lOth-ranked Northv1lle's suc-
cessful swim season, and swim-
mers like Tom Pany are an impor-
tant part of the team. In action last
week. Pany grabbed a first In the
2OO-yard 1M (2:09.98) and was a
member of the winning 200 medley
relay team as the Mustangs
trounced Uvonla Churchill 75-18.
TWodays earUer, Pany contributed
to a 109-77 win over Brighton by G
notch1ng a win In the l00bre_asts- yrnnasts
troke (1:07.87). For his ellons,
"Athlete of the Week" honors are

heading his way. now 4-3
IRecreation Briefs I r ~------------' UJ ter wins

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI48116

AREA LEADERS
~;t:fs.Lyon) ... .20.9
M~1e (Northville) .. 152
Walker (NavI) 158
Kofah1 (Mllford) 14.6
Shtndorf (1.akeland) 12 6
Sanford (Lakeland) 12 0
Lang (Northville)...... 11.4

11lree-polaten
Moyoer (5. Lyon) . . .. . 35
Petru (MI1ford)... 32
Sumertm (N0Y1).... •••.. .32
Shtndorf (1.ake1and). . . . 27
Wood lLakeland) 20

Rebo~
McCn:adIe (Northvt11e) II.O
Showennan (5. 4'on) 10.8
Duncan (5. 4'on) 7.9
Sanford (Lakeland) 7.8

The Northv1lle gynmastics team
extended Its winning streak to three
last week with consecutive dual-
meet wins aver Walled Lake Western
and Berkley. The streak also moves
the Mustangs above the .500 mark
for the first time since early JanuaJY.

On Feb. 8, Northv1lle clobbered
Berkley 125.6-98.7. The locals won
each of the four events byatleastfour
points and by as much as 12.

"Berkley was a new atmosphere
for the girls, the equipment wasn't
the best and the Judging was a little
but tougher: Mustang Coach Jeff
Pergament said. "As you can tell by
our team score, we had an OK day,
but we really weren't pushed by our
opponents."

Northv1lle swept the top six places
In the vault and outscored the Bears
33.7-29.1. The competitors lnc1uded
Sara Kolb (8.75), MIa DeHart (8.4),
Melanie Ap1lglan (8.35), Stacy Kas-
mer1ck (8.2) and Karen Kosman
(7.75). Kolb (8.15), DeHart (7.75) and
Sue Okaslnskl (7.0) then placed
1-2-3 In the uneven parallel bars and
helped Increase the lead by nearly
five more points.

In the balance beam, Kolb (7.85)
and Kosman (7.8) led the way with
first- and second-place perfor-
mances, respectively, while DeHart
(7.3) and RIs fleming (7.0) followed In
fourth and sixth.

Northv1lle then wrapped up the
win by ou tscorlng Berkley
33.65-21.2 In the floor exerctse.
DeHart took first place with a 9.0,
and was followed In order by Tract
Surdu (8.6), Leslie Allen (8.15), Beth
Cannizarro (7.9), Kasmer1ck (7.8)
and Kristi Darkowskl (7.55).

NORTHVILLE 128,8-WALLED
lAKE WESTERN 110.1: The Mus-
tangs (4-3 overall) didn't have much
of a challenge on Feb. 4 either.

Northv1lle got off to a 34.35-29.5
early lead In the vault, and Kolb
(9.05), Apllglan (8.7) DeHart (8.4) and
Kasmer1ck (8.4) grabbed the first four
places. The Mustangs also registered
the top four spots Inthe uneven para-
llel bars to take a 64.6-53.6 lead.
DeHart (7.85), Kolb (7.8) Okaslnskl
(7.4)and Kristen Brown (7.2) led the
way.

Kolb (8.4) and DeHart (8.2) went
1-2 In the balance beam and then
DeHart regtstered her fourth straight
9.0 score In the floor exercise to win
that event. Surdu (8.0) was third.

189 poaa.
Vertrea (Northville) 28-6
Achenbach (Lakeland) .27·15

2711 poaadI
Young (NovO .31·11
P. MoD (5, 4'm) .29-12
P. ChrtBtopher (Ml1brdI19-S

121 poaIIlII
Mooradian (Lakeland) 18-12-1
KovacovIch (NorthvtDel 19-13

~~ 25-0
S. Eggleston (LakeIandl .. 32·7·1
Ha£{S. J.¥onl .26-12

135 poaa.
MardoesIan (NorthvtDel ...... 2So3
J. Chrtatophcr (Lake1and)3S-7·1
MeadOWll (5. 4'on) .......... .22·11

140 poaa.
Gowans (NavI) 47-0
J. Mombo (Lakeland) 23-13-1
Sheck (MIlford) 9-5

Team Offeue
Mllford 652
South J.¥on 61.9
NOIII 61.8
Northvtlle 56.3
Lakeland 51.2

'ham De&_
Mllford 46.9
NOIII 51.0
Northville 52.7
Lakeland 62.0
South 4'on 72.7 AREA STANDINGS

Sou1h Lyon ",."."., 1Soe
Nor1IMIIe _ _.. 16-3-2
l.akeIand _ 1()'5
HeM _ _ 5-8
Millord _ 3-20

IWrestling
145 poanda
Scappatlcd (NovI) 26-6-1
Gates (S. Lyon) 28-11
Dztadosz (Mt1ford) 12-10 STATE RANKINGS

(Class A)

1. Holland West 0lIawa
2. Portage Nol1hem
3. Bay CIty Central
4. FanT1II1gQl HIla Merty
5. Forest HIlla Cen1lal
6. Bllmlllgham t.tInal
7. l.JYonia I.adywood
8. DlMSOI1
9. Battle Creek I.akeYlew
10. Temperance Bedlord

KVC LEADERS
103 poaa.
McBeth (Lakeland) 17-10

112 poaa.
Paquette (NovI) 41-4
VeIzy (Lakdand) .31-12
Perldns (M11ford) 24-2

119poaa.
Hetn (Lakdand) 39-4
ADlson (NorthvtIIe) 28-4
Grahl (s. 4'on) .30-11

Free-throw pereeat
Summon (N0Y1) ...... .. 850
Duncan (S. Lyon) 880
Soper (Novl) •.... . ..800
Wood (Lakdand) 790
Schramm (NorthvtDe) 703

152 poanda
L. Eggleston (Lakeland) .... 19-13

160 poandl
Kaltz (Lakeland) 38-5
Addy (5. Lyon) 30-11Stem

Soper (Novl) ••• • 2.7
Walker (Novt) 2.2
Duncan (5. 4'on) 2.0

171 poandl
Lower (NorthvtDel .23-13

TAPERED EDGE

DRYWALL

2!!'~'h• 10' & 12 lengths
also," Siock

FIBERGLASSINSULATION~:::rT
3V2"X 15"
FACED R·11

8V2"X 15"
UNFACED R·25

GRADE A

WHITE
TOILET

~A3999599AFTER 599AFTERREBATE REBATE

• For Intenor • For anlcs With
;0 so FT walls COVERS no insulation
MINI ROLL Rebate limIt 10 per famIly 22 SO FT

24 LB BAG FOAM PLUS

CELLULOSE EXPANDING
BLOW-IN 1====1. FOAM
INSULAnON SEALANT

289 ',~2!~
• 3 75 R·Value '. Triple expanding

per Inch • ';..-: • Fills large gaps

1....~ .. TtON

·U$Il • ..,"UU._--.rt,IT'_
·~0004'

CONTRACTOR

MASON LEVEL
WITH CASE

3299

ClASS'

- ~tO"...W-:E,.,.R-A-VA-,L-A--BL--E-...,
FREE USE OF BLOWER WITH

1r-~--".'1 P~RCHASE OF 2C OR MORE BAGS
• Kiln dried mahogany
• SIX Vials

• Perleel for small garages
50.000 BTU. R·50 169.99
70.000 BTU R·70 219.99

NON METALLIC

I~~!!~ELECTRICALCABLE

2499;~WITH
GROUND

12 2 250 36.99
W,th ground

~

SHOpRPOSE

111------ .1.A~ LIGHT. - -~799
I 42 40~

• Bulbs eklUl

LAUAN INTERIOR
PREHUNG DOOR

32~~..
• RBady to paint
• EconomiCally pnced

FURRING
STRIPS

49Cp ..EMh

1 .. 3 .. 8
• Support for

paneling

WALLED
LAKE

2055 Haggerty Ad.
CASH & CARRY PRICES 624 4551
GOOD THRU FEB, 17, 1991. •

FAX: (313) 624-6819

STORE HOURS
-WEEKDAYS-
7ooam-6oopm
-SATURDAY-
7 00 a m ·5 00 P m
-SUNDAY-

9 00 a m ·4 00 P m

Delivery Available!
Ask Us! Some of our adverllSed Items may l>e ,n limited

supply illustrations may not ShOWe.aci prOduct

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER ... Ask Us!

• 11
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IN HAPE

Partners and personal trainers may add to the enjoyment of exercising
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PhcIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Health club offers family special
Familles who exercise together

. . . are healthier. At least that's the
theory behind a special offer at a local
health club.

Moms and daughters. fathers and
sons. and husbands and wiVes can
be seen sweating off those extra
pounds at the VicTanny Health Club
In Novi.

The club has been offering a family
add-on special. Members can sign
their family up for a Presidential
Membership for half price.

The club's assistant manager. Rob
Pillar. said he has seen a lot offamily
members arrlving together to exer·
cise in the early morning hours on his
a.m. shift.

"It·s fun to have your family
InVolved." Pillar said.

"In the mornings especially. family
members come together. and say

.J

,

"

they want to sign up their sister or
mother:

A current Vic Tanny member can
sign up a family member for$651.50.
half the price of the Presidential
membership.

The memberships gives its owner
access to 2.600 clubs in the nation
and 15in the Detroit area. Itcan also
be sold for up to $1,123 or whatever
the going rate of a Presidential Mem·
bership happens to be at the time of
the sale.

"A lot of people want to get the
whole family involved," Pillar said.

Beginning last week. the club also
offers personal trainers for those that
need an added incentIVe to exercise
or have a specJ1lc problem area. The
trainers will work with Vic Tarmy
members for $99 for two weeks in
hour·long sessions. lndMduai ses-

sions are $19.80 each.
The certified trainers will work In

developing specJ1lc areas of the body.
Pillar said.

The Plymouth F1.tness Studio on
West Ann Arbor Road also has per-
sonal trainer to help people get
started on their exercising programs.

Fitness Studio personal trainer
Kym Sulkowski sald exercising with
a friend. family member or personal
trainer has at least two benefits.

"I think whenever you have two
people helping each other out they
tend to keep their appointments. and
also 1 think it's safer," Sulkowski
said.

"For example. if you have a home
gym In your basement I don't think
it's too safe to be down there ifyou're
by yourself."

The studio offers a couples rate if

new members want to join with a
family member or friend. And the
faclllty can provide personal trainers
for indMduais or couples.

"We traln them. then when the
trainer Is not there they know about
how to do it thernseM:s," Sulkowski
sald.

And members of the female-only
club watch out for each other. she
said.

"In the club other ladies will watch
to see if someone needs any help.
especla1ly if they don·t have anybody
with them," she said.

While exercising partners and per-
sonal trainers may add to the enjoy-
ment of exerclsJng. people who prefer
exercising alone should not be dis-
couraged. Sulkowski said.

"That shouldn't stop them from
getting In and exercising." she said.

Open swimming offered at Northville
Northv1lle Community Recreation will host

open swimming at the Nortbv1lle HIgh School pool
on Wednesday nights from 8·9 p.m. and Saturday
afternoons from 12:30·1:30 p.m.

Large groups are encouraged to participate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349.Q203in advance. A $1 fee Is payable at the
door.

I
being offered in Northville this winter. Diane
Siegel-DIVita. past president of the Yoga Assoc1a-

________________ tion of Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.
The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30

nesdayandFrldayat9:15a.m.;MondayandWed- p.m.) or Sundays (l0:10-11:40a.m.) at the North-
nesdayat 5:45 p.m.; Thesday and Thursday at 7 ville American Legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
p.m.: and Saturday at 8 a.m. the body to develop strength. flexibl11ty and

For registration or more Information. call balance.
349.Q203 or 348·3120. Cost Is $28. For more Information. call Slegel-

DIVita at 344-<>928.HEALTH CLUB: lf you're thinking of jolnlng a
health club. Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Uvonla junior college is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and SwIm program. The health
club is designed for famil1es to enjoy unstructured
activity Ina modem. fully equipped physical edu·
cation fad11ty. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
vlsltandyou will have the use of ~s. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses facl1ties Including: the
pool. weight training equipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS: Registration Is
under way for New Attitude Aerobics' upcoming
session. Interested participants are encouraged to
sign up as soon as possible. Classes are limited.

Northville Community Recreation's fitness
program is designed to meet your needs: low- and
high-impact aerobiC alternatives with toning and
shaping noorwork. ~!!.9Y-to·followworkouts and
even child care.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one· hour
classes year·round at the Community Center
gymnasium on the following days: Monday. Wed·

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
called "Aerobic F1.tness Inc," Is now being olTered.
The one'hour program Is designed to stretch. trlm
and tone. Six·week classes run continUOusly
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unlimited). For more Informa·
tion. call 348-1280.

I Fitness Notes

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swimming. the Novi High School Pool is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m. Iftnterested. call the NoviCommunity
Education office at 348·1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Novi Parks and
Recreation Department offers a varlety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior citi·
zens. This free service Is offered each Wednesday
In the Novi CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

nTNESS OVER 60: A one-hour exercise prog-
ram called "F1.tness Over 50" is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at 1\velve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor corrl·
dOl' near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Mlchtgan Division of Physical Education. is parti.
cularIy aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating bL't non·
strenuous exerdse program.

F1.tness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per·
sons. regardless of age and current activity level.
Call the 1\velve Oaks Management Office.
348·9438. for further Information.

YOGA ClASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPRc!asses and
infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month In the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7·10 p.m. Pre·reglstration Is
required.

The Infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Adm1nlstrat1on and
Education Center from 7·10 p.m. Preregistration
Is alao required.

IMyrna Partrich/Fitness

New vegetarians should consult dietitian
Dear Myrna: I am a regular ezer"
aMr at rour .tucllo. I know you are
having a workshop on how to 10M
weight aucceufulJr. Howner. I
will not be there. I'ye heard )'Our
talk about cutting way down on
eatln, animal. (beer. yeal. lamb.
chicken. etc.). Do you mean eatinC
",etarlan'l

Let me start by defining a vegeta-
rian for you. For example. most pure
vegetarians exclude meat and fish
from their dIets. A \acto·vegetarian
will tnelude milk and dairy products

In his or her own diet. An OYO-

vegetarian will eat eggs. which many
vegetarians consider a no-no. A true
vegetarian will not eat any food ofani·
mal ortg1n or with animal-dertved
ingredients.

Now. frultarians are even more ex·
treme: they eat only raw fruit and
nuts O'hat can get mtghty boring.)

My recommendation to you fa if
you have any thoughts about hemm·
Ing a vegetarian. pleue consult a
good dIetitian. When I say good dIed-
tlan. I mean aomeone sensltM to
you. your need. and lifestyle. There

are a few I can highly trust.
There have been many favorable

studIes to compare the health of veg·
etarians with the rest of the popula·
tion. Vegetarlans. In general. tend to
have different attitudes toward other
aspects of life as well. A5 a rule. they
do not smoke or dr1nk alcohol. Exer·
ctse Is also a part of their daily rou·
tine. Interestingly enough. my veg·
etarian diet helps g1Ve me the energy
to exerdse well.

Now you're th1nk1ng. "Well. what
willi eat? ru stuver You will be .ur-
pr1sed - there Is a wide varIety of

food. A dIetitian will help you with
that.

Sony we won't see you at The
Workout Workshop. Remember.
common sense and professional help
can change a lifesytle.

Mymtl Partnch. C'&'OWI'leI" of The
Workout Company Inc. of Bloomjleld
Township and a recenl appolnlee of
lhe Presldent·s Coundl on Physical
FItness. is Iv:lppy 10answer any ques.
Itlns readers may haue regarding ex-
ercise. Please send your leIer'S to
Sports Department. Myrna Pcu17fch.
805Eo Maple. BtrmIngham, Ml48009.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. "$300
JONES

=J
INSULATION PWPl
348-9880 ...

MID-WINTER BREAK
20% OFF ALL

Downhill/XC Skis, Boots, Poles
Snow Boards and Apparel

PLAY IT AGAin Pine Ridge Center~1f')).'IOlr~ Novi R03~~4~~9f10 Mile
~ f=""~~ II ~ (CLOSEDMONDAY).Tu. W. Th 11-8

'- ...J Fri 11.9. Sat. 12-5. Sun 12-5

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

Sat. Feb. 16 and Sun. Feb. 17
METRO PLACE MALL

Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd., Wayne

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
Sat. 1-3: Tiger Star Milt Wilcox
Sun. 1-3: Tiger Star Ike Blessitt

...-- -{;:{COMING FEB. 22-23"24-{;:{~r~
COIN, STAMP, COMIC BOOK and SPORTSCARD SHOW

at Wonderland Mall, Plymouth at Miudlebelt Rds., Livonia. Sports
Stars appeanng: Gates Brown, Alex Delvecchio, Johnny Grubb and
more. Watch next weeks ad for further details.

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS

Before Another
Child Is Hurt

CfF is a non-profit agency that
supports local child abuse prevention

programs throughout Michigan.
You can help by sending a donation
directly or by checking off on your
next Michigan income tax return.

CfF does its work only \vith voluntarv
donations. Your contribution .

will make a difference.

....
',,", \

~
\

en:CHILDREN'S TRUSTFUND
POST OFFICE BOX 30026
LANSING. MICHIGAN 48909
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An Incredible fourth-quarter rally
erased a six-point deficit. gave the
Northville cagers a 57-50 road win
against Walled Lake Western on Feb.
8, and put the Mustangs back Into
the thick of the WLAA Western OM- Mustang point guard Ryan HuzJak(right) goes after a loose ball
slon title chase.

Trailing the entin' game. Northv1l-
lewentona15-2fourth-quarterrun Olnru MAU rn. 9 A M ~A 9 P M
to stun the suddenly lce-eold War- r/l;,. " ...-rn.. ..." .•
riors, and are now 3-1 In dMsion
play. Fannlngton Hamson. an over-
Ume loser to LIvonia Churchill. isalso
3-1. Awin against the Hawks tomor-
row (Feb. 15) will assure the Mus-
tangs of a t least a share of the Utle -
the team's second In two years.

Getting back Into the Utle chase
was the furthest thing from coach
Omar Harrison's mind after Western
raced In front 22-14 In the first quar- ~
ter. Northville tra1led by as much as
10 In the second, and Warrior guard
Brent Mackow1ak - who hit four
three-pointers In the first half - was
a big reason. But the Mustangs con-
nected on 9-of-1O frtt throws late In
the quarter, which helped cut the
lead to 37-33 at the Intermission.
Northville's Paul McCreadie scored
seven In the period.

"We felt pretty good because we
were only down by four after (West-
ern) had such a hot shooting half:
Harrison said. "We made some free
throws and that kept us In it:

MackOW1akhad scored 24 points
at the end of three quarters. and the
Warriors appeared In command.
48-42. At that point. Harrison put
McCreadie on MackOW1ak and the
Mustang senior held him scoreless
the rest of the way.

As a matter oUact, the enUre War-
rior team failed to score again unU1
the final minute. Northville took its
first lead of the game at the four-
minute mark, and never relin-
quished the lead. Senior center Mike
Lang worked for some easy inSide
buckets and scored eight of his 14
points In the final eight minutes.

"I never felt we were out of the
game the whole way" Harrison
admitted. "When you Uve by the
three-pointer. you can die by it. Ear-
lier In the game, whenever we seemed
to be coming back, they'd hit a three.
But in the fourth quarter, they
weren't hitting the shots.

"Once we took the lead for the first
time. that really helped us mentally."

McCreadie paced the Mustangs
with 20 points and 13 rebounds.
Ryan Huzjak added 10 points and
seven assists.

Cagers
in thick
of race
By NEJL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

NORTHVILLE 60, FARMINGTON
39: On Feb. 5, the Mustangs
trounced the host Falcons. who
entered the game 1-11.

"We're not normally the kind of
team that blows teams out." Harrison
said. "We didn't playa great ball-
game. but we got the Job done. Th.Is
was a game 1 was worried about
because for some reason it's tough to
get up mentally for Tuesday night
away games:

Huzjak played one of his best
games of the season. He scored 11
first-half points and Northville pulled
ahead 28-18 at ha1fUme. HuzJak
scored six more In the third quarter
and the lead Increased by one
(42-31). and then an 18-8 rally com-
pleted the rout. McCreadie scored
eight points in the final eight
minutes.

'HuzJak's becoming a good point
guard for us: Harrison said. "He's
got that quarterback mentallty and
that really reflects out on the court."

McCreadie led all scorers with 20
JXIlnts (Including 1O·for-l0 from the
frtt throw line) and 13 rebounds.
Huzjak added a career-high 18.

The Mustangs (10-5 overalll have
now won four In a row.

Wrestlers
fall to
Raiders

Continued from 7

didn't have a chance. But earlier In
the season when we were healthier,
we beat North Farmington."

1be Northv1l1e wlnrlers Included
Jeff Todd at 152. Lower at 171 and
Vertrees at 189. Todd nipped Jared
Lawrence 5-4. Lower pinned Rob
Chuba in 5:42 and Vertrees needed
Just 43 8tCOnds to dispose of Brian
Ruby, TaJTow. at 103. battled Mark
McDonald to a 9-9 draw.

"It·s a slng1e-el1mlnaUon tourna-
ment, so we were knocked out qUick-
ly: Boshoven said. "This Is my fifth
year as either the head coach or
assistant coach of this team and
we'Ve never had this many Injuries
and l1.\nesses In a season. It's very
CrustratJng t? have to go through this
every week.

1be Mustangs finished the dual-
meet season with an 8·12-1 record.

'f

League Une
BASKETBALL: Wolves edge Bucks

Lakera 22-20. Andrew HarreD eoomll2 for
the 76er1 and Brad ~t~ led the Lakera
with eight. The defenslve etara tncIuded
NIchoIaa Balaran, Paul Fagan.Anwan Har·
reD and Stephen KIng.

BOYS GRADE 10.12: The WoMrtnea
~ the Buckeyes 48-44, and Ruben
HendCt1lOll led the way with 22 poInl8.
'I'ra1lInl by 20 pointe early In the 8eoond
half. the Wolver1nes came beck with
defenae and held the Buckeyes to just 12
acrond·ha!f pointe. SoollllaNln added II
pointe lOr the wtnnerlI • • • The Hoo8Icn
clobbeml the Badgers 56-22. Rob Pouloe
and Jeremy Dennis scored 20 and 18
poln18 respectively.

BOYS GRADE 6-7: The Hawk~
nolched the season's 8rat victory. toptng
the Badgers 34-25. James GIIunmar'ai led
all 8COm'lI with II, Rehn ~ added
IIIx and 001 ~It chipped In 1M.

BOYS GRADE 4-5: The 76etanlpped the

GIIWI GRADE s-4: The NovI PlatOM
topped the Marvelous Munchldns 22-13.
Krtaten Shea llIIx pointe), Janel Haa8e and
Rdletta AndenlOn wm: the atars for the
Munchklna . . . The Northville lIoosIcra
dumped the Malwloua MunchJdna 25-4.
El1n Dahl and Sarah Marchlonl paced the
Munchldna ••• The Malwloua Munchldna
turned b&ck the NovtPlatona 2S-16.Hcath-
erWehab acoml etght, and MeredJth Hasse
was a big factor on the boards for the win·
ners.

SAT. 9 A.M. TO5:30 P.M.

RECONDITIONED
CAMCORDERS

SAVE MORE
THAN 50%
REDUCED TO

$44988
WAS $999.99

10 To Sell
SOME ACCESSORIES

MISSING

)$ n
'~'~' ..... . Gas and Electric

AS MUCH AS 50% OFF
As Low As $19988

7 To Sell/:Jt-.s..-: SPECIAL VALUES ON
~~.....\. .~/' Gas and Electric

, .._; Built-In Ovens

As Low As $35988

LIMITED QUANTITY
SOME PARTS MISSING

10% OFF
OUR ALREADY

REDUCED PRICES
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The Amberwood

Dramatic
and
.practical

BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News Service

A large foyer that opens to a glass-
enclosed courtyard is the introduction
to the dramatic yet practical Amber-
wood. The large step-up living room.
with its two-story wall of windows.
projects forward from the traffic pat-
tern to the front of the house. The
ceiling Is vaulted.

Another Inter("sting feature is the
stairway to the loft above- wrapped
around an area designed to display a
unique fireplace or wood stove.

The spacious dining area that is also
visually open to the stairway opens by
glass doors to the courtyard. prOviding
dinners with a touch of elegance and
peace.

A breakfast bar is a part of the wide
peninsula between the dining room
and the kitchen. On its own, the
kitchen has adequate space. but a
microwave oven. additional counter
space and a freezer fit into the cabi-
nets built into the kitchen side of the
stairway. Close to this work center is
the utility room. complete with deep
Sink. and a hall closet.

Separated from the other bedrooms
.by this living and working area is the
master bedroom wing. The large
bedroom is complemented with a walk-

. in closet and a full. compartmentalized
bath and a double vanity.

On the other side of the house
separated from the living area by the
foyer and courtyard, are two additional
bedrooms. They share a similar
amount of closet space. and one even
boasts a sewing closet

Upstairs. a large loft enjoys the
openness to the living room below. as
well as wmdows and a glass door to its
own private balcony.

""""".....

LPPER FLOOR PLAN

1,.-_.r:-.'

For a study plan oj the Ambenvood
(108-521. send $7,50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand River. Howell. M1 48843
(Be sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering.)

REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI I

omes are still selling -
albeit at a modest rate -
but bUilders are working
harder at It than during the
bUilding boom of only a
couple years ago.

Today's market requires new strategies.
Scott Jacobson, president of S R Jacobson De-

velopment Corp. In Birmingham. said home sales
today start before the first two-by-four stud Is
nailed In place.

Builders rely on marketing research firms to
provide information on what customers are looking
for, demographic studies to indicate where the
people are or where they're going. And even in
today's high-tech Information age. they rely on
years of experience and the intuition that come:-s
with It. Jacobson said.

The key to selling in any market - depressed or
bOOming- Is to find some way to create exdte-
ment for the product. he said. -Find something or
do something - below-market interest rates. no
mortgage payments for three to four months.
anything - to get people to look at your product."

And the product Is always a good place to start.
according to David Botsford. the sales and market-
Ing director for the West Bloomfield-based Classic
Construction.

"Do we need another apartment bUilding in this
area? Do we nel:'d another luxury development? Do
we need another luxury condominium develop-
ment?" he asked. Answering a few simple ques-
tions leads the builder to what type of product wtI1
sell.

In the past, bUilders let the economy dictate
when they could sell. he said. "Builders go into
business during good times and go out of business
during bad times. Builders think. 'I'm a bUilder.
not a marketer.' Well. I'm saying you have to be a
marketer if you're going to succeed: Botsford said.

Positioning, according to Ronald Sione. chair-
person of the advertising and public relations firm
Sione. August and Baker In Troy. is one of the
most critical aspects when selling a home. regard-
less of whether Its a boom or bust economy.

BY JAMES M. WOODARD
Copley News Service

A couple of decades ago, the typical
American house was almost always
purchased by a family or married
couple. Today that's not the case.

An Increasing proportion of home
buyers .In'' not 11ioU rled. They are
friends, buslnes<; associates. p.lrent-
child combinations or "live-together"
couples. These are called non-tradi-
tional households by Industry folks.

"Many of my recenl prospective
buyers would fall Into the category of
non-traditional househOlds," said a
particularly active Realtor. "They rep-
resent various combinations of non-
married people who seek the economic
and other advant~es of home owner-
ship but can't alTord to buy on their
own,"

The Realtor cited a very r~nt case
where a single:-parent In her mld-30s
purchased a home wtth her wtdowed
mother in h ..r late:-50s They shared the
investment and wtll share the house-
hold chores and haby-sltting.

In Callfomla. over a third (36 per-
ceni) of all homro So'\lesare to non-
mlUTied buyers, II was revealed In a
recent survey by the CalifolTlia Asso-

E1

Super1lskey puts brochures In a box on a for sale
sign In Novl.

Photls by BRYAN MITCf£LL

"If you can bUild up your credibility, you wtI1 get
people to come out to your product," Stone said.

Positioning. quite simply. means placing a
.product in the public's mind and giving that
product a good perception, he said.

Stone said positioning requires two things;
knowing a product and targeting an audience
desirous of that product. "Look at it this way.
you're obviously not going to sell a $60.000 car to
a guy who makes $20,000 a year.

"Once you identify your target. It's relatively
easy to teach them." he said.

The tools are many. Demographic studies. focus
groups. post-purchase intemews. and even direct
matI to areas with people in the target income
bracket. Stone said.

Radio advertising. for example. 1!JVesa product
frequency and reminds people the product is out
there. Stone said Radio. also allows an advertiser
to focus more and direct advertising to a very
select audience.

Newspapers, on the other hand. offer more
permanence and tmmediacy. he said. Newspapers
can offer maps to the development. provide a
permanent record of the product and help people
draw comparisons.

Television. Stone said. is rarely used In adver-
tising home sales because of costs and difficulty
In targeting an audience. but it has a stm1lar
effect to that of radio - frequency creates famili-
arity.

Product advertising. Botsford of Classic Con-
struction said. has a place. but is not the only
way to sell homes. "If Iwant to get someone to
look at my product. 1have to sell a lifestyle."

Advertising that stresses features. prices and
location are frequently used. but may not be
effective. he Said. "Ads with floor plans and
square footage - that·s really bUilder language
being sent out to non-bUilders."

Showing what Itving in a community means -
golf. swtmmtng. nature trails and location
relevant to shopping. business and
recreational amenities get people to take a look at a

home buyers purchased property be-
cause they were "tired of renting,"
according to the survey. About 19
percent purchased because they de-
sired a larger home. 15percent deSired
a betterlocation and 15percent bought
homes because of Invesbnent or tax
considerations.

The remainder of last year's home
buyers (26 percent) purchased prop-
erty because ofother factors, Including
divorce. death. retirement.Jobchanges
and the desire to own a smaller home.

Some: Interesting faet~ about home:
financing were al~" •"' ...dled. Fixed
rate mortgages accounted for a greater
share of the Callfomla new first mort-
gage market last year than adjustable
loans. It was the first year since 1986
that fixed-rate loans had a higher
market share than adjustable mort-
gages.

In 1990. more than half (57 percent)
of all new first mortgages had fixed
Interest rates, while 40 percent were
adjustable.

In addition to decltntnglnterest rates.
several other factors contributed to
greater demand In 1990 for fixed-rate
mOrigages. including greater use by
first-time buyers of Fetferal Housing
Administration and Department of

Continued on 3
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Who buys the typical American house
dation of Realtors. That's up from 29
percent five years ago.

That Includes single buyers and non-
traditional combinations of unmarried
individuals. The nontraditioniI buyers
alone account for 12 percent of home
sales.

"The surge In the number of non-
traditional hou~holds bUying homes
over the past fiveyears was sparked by
(California's) continuing a1Tordabllity
msls," said CAR President Mack Pow-
ell. "Affordabtltty pressure has forced
some unmarried Individuals to fonn
non-traditional households to make
home ownership possible,

"We expect to see even greater
numbers ofnon-tradlUonal households
In the nest several years. mostly be-
cause of the affonlabtllty msls and
other trends. Including the aging popu-
lation. high divorce raies and lower
marriage rates," Powell said.

While the trend Is emerging more
rapidly In California than in any other
state at this point. nontraditional home
buyer groups are becoming more
common in most regions of the coun-
try,

The key reasons for bUying a home
was another subject addressed In the
CAR study. One-quarter of last year's

Veterans Affairs mortgages.
The tntroduction of new 30-due-in-

seven. fixed-rate loans also helped
increase the overall share of fixed-rate
mortgages originated in 1990.

Asurprising number ofhome buyers
in 1990 apparently had no cash prob-
lems. About 11 percent of the homes
purchased last year were bought In all-
cash transactions - the highest level
since CAR began its Housing Finance
Survey in 1981.

All-cash purchases have risen stead-
t1) "Ill- 1983.•uld more than doubled
SII._. 1~85 when only 5 percent of the
trar ...actions were all-cd'Jh deals. The
Increase In these transactions reflects
Significant equity accumulated by
repeat buyers.

Q. Is the resort Industry experiencing
a downturn In business along with the
real .. tate sales market?

A. Quality resorts are "among the
star perfonners- in the current mar-
ket. according to a report from Ken-
neth ~enthaI &Co.•a major research
and accounting finn.

"111eresort industry Is e.xperiendng
a flight to quality. with new intema-

Continued. on 2
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tion,,1 "',lIId,'rd" dn\'mg up Ihe
co...t per roolll dr,'IIl,.tH'"lIV: <;.lId
p"ul J)eM\er. .• I,,·\( nth ..! ".lItn"r
-R""ort .. ,on<;I"h-nth O\ltp",forlll
hold ... wllh (I( (1IIMII( r LIt<-" ,m
.lVer"g" of I I per<"nt IlIgher ,lIld
rooIII r.,I"" RO 1''''' "nl .'!WH·ho
tels -

[ncre,."mgh·. r"<;()fl<;,"" be(.om-
mg affih.lkd \\1th mlern"lIon.,)
(haJn<>---,1"'!uftfrolllllldepeJl(kntly
man,,/.!ed O{Wr.lllOn.,And In Ihe
l ,'s" of tUIl" "h.•r" r""orl<;.most of
Ihe "'I<.",,<;flll devdo»nH'nI5 ,if"

"l11h.,\('d"1tll .• "troll/.!eXlh,lIlge
net" ork org lIlv,.llOn

Olle "'U( h network - Inte"".)
[nterrJ.lllOn..!--llow <;""'es about
700 "ffih"ted resorts In over 40
l ountne ...world\\1de.reflecting the
growth III delllaJld for eXlhange
Se"1( e.,

[nk,,',,1 Intemahonal. b.,sed III

Mlanu. I~,' whollv owned subsldl-
a,,' of Worlde" Corp

a. Old farmland values Increase
or decrease during 1990?

A Generall\'. they 1tl,.re~'$eJb\,
3 percent to 4 perc;"nl. according
to preliminary (unofficial) fibrures
from the U S. Deparhnent ofAgn-
culture Other reports, such as
those Issued by Real Estate Re-
search Corp" project contmued
famlland value lIlcreases by 4

p

This lamp, In complete working condition and with all the prisms,
would be worth up to $600

percent to 6 percent armuall\' over
the ne;x'ithree years,

Send mqlllne~ to Jarne5 M.

Woodard. Copley News Service.
P.O.Box 190. San Diego. CA92112-
0190.

A Moose Jaw special
BY JAMES G. MCCOLLAM
Copley News Servl(;e

a. My grandmother brought this
lamp from the United States to
MooseJaw,Saskatchewan,ln 1914.
hraisesand lowers to be lit or filled
with kerosene.

Please tell me the approximate
age and value of this lamp.

A Your lamp was made about
1900 to 1910. Afunctioning hang-
Ing lamp like this complete with all
Its pri~ms sells for $500 to $600.

0.1 haveaset of four Blue Willow
cups andsaucers marked "Made In
OccupIed Japan." I am sure that
they are very old. Please tell me
when they were made and what
their value would be.

A Anything marked "Made In
Occupied Japan" was made dur-
In!( the American occupation of

11518 HIGHLANDRD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632·5050

(313) 887-4663
~I~L ___

InaCUIU unlCES
Re-Locatlon Hotline
1-800-523-2460 ext. E-608

BRICK BEAUTYl
lak. prIYll~. 2300 square f .. t,
erNn and f'MoIIt. 4 bedrooms and •
den Ma.ter bdm wtth prlvat. bath
Brick fireplace In huge family room
2 Iota and • cony.,I..,. Joeatlon.
'122.900 would be w .. 1sp«lt.

JUST USTED
Hartland Over 4 aae. at the end
01 • paved culdesac:. Nalural 9"s
and underground uUIIU... Only IV.
ml~. to the expre •• way. ideal for
commuter. '45,000. Land contract
terma'

TWO BEAUTIFUL HOMES
- To choo .. trom In .. me b -
large parcel. 1.5 8C, or mo We
hava a brick ranch with 1Inlw.ed
bIlaement. 4 cer garage and -:.
colonial 4 bed., 2.5 beth with
_Ikout. Mov"'n condl1lon either
home. Priced to eell - '154.llOO and
14ll.llOOllBACK FROM SOLDI

3 bedroom ranch home In a
dMl,.bt. HIlrtfanct 1000.Uon with lake
prlvlI_ on all aporta Long lllk ••
A1boChed g.-.ge, and fireplace. AU
'or '67.500. Sell.r. new home
n_lng complellon. Caliloday.

MOTIVATION IS TliE KEY
10 thla home. Spectacular 3 br. 2.5
beth colonial In a warm family aub.
3 Ilreplacea, cer.mlc beth .. Rorlda
room w/hot tub, computerized
aprlnklera, all aport. lake prlv. &
the lIet ~.,... on & on. Call for .11
the detail .. All lor '154.lIOO.

MILFORD - CLASSIC FARM HOUSE
Cornp.. tely robullt 2 yrs. ago. All 01
y.sterdays char.el... with todaiy.
conviNllWtC.s 2nd noor me.'" wi.
with c«.mlc bath. 1.5 ac. on pawd
rd. 7Ox24out building lor the hobby
butt or possible home bu.I,.. •.
land contraet t.rms available.
'139.000

A RARE FINOJ
Brlghtonl Cor_ 101 .... ked .nd
aurveytKt and r-.dy to build. Lak.
prlvliegee on all .porta lak•• Good
expr •• sway .ce •••• Nlc.
neighborhood. Only 'lV,llOO. Land
eontr'Kt1«ms.

NEWUSTING IN THE VIL1.AGE
Darling 'armhou .. etyle 4 b< 2 bath
home In lITe vlIl~ 0' Mlllord. W.Jk
to ",,11001. & ohopplng. _ on lITe
~k.t & r..cty to move Into. Priced
to MIl a, '104.llOO

EXCEP'TlONAL CONTEMPORARY
on 7 ac .... 1 Thl. atrlklng home
olf ..... a panoramic view of ona of
Hartland. beautlfuJ naturaJ
.. 11Ing.. MInuTe. from US 23.
Thl. cu.lom quality home
IMlurea an open 1I00r plan wtlh 4
bedroom., full walk-out
b•• emenl, excellent ua. of
ceramic. and oek. A horne that I.
e muat to aee!

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of eel ... •• dilemma! Another big
lima reduction on thl. 4 bedroom
2 b.th horn. reatlng on • rolling
6.49 ..,.. parcel located ~
Har1lancl and HowelL Over 2200
aq. ft. of hYIng ar .... Prlced well
below appralaal - reduced 10
'124,llOO. Can _ay.

LET YOUR IMAGINATION RUN WLDI~==========~On. of Mlilord'. nn•• building. I.
now .v.II.~ •. A 4000 sq. fl. all alOne
buDdIng tIght In Iha vIIIas-. Cutrenl
u .. Is • churCh & would be ldeel for
thl. contlnuod UN or any number of
oth.r purpOM' 45+ (;.r paW'ecI
parkIng 101 Is lneluded 3200 .,q. ft.
mulU ...purpo •• building .'80
av.llabl. Call for .11 the ~tall •.
887 ...663.632·5050

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

( all Jlt'al J ,/ale (It•t /0 fJ1l1 \fit IJll.!,all .. 111(1\/ '"( « '~1I1 ,('1ft r of !JOllie, /0 U od.> for )011

Milford
6HI-106:;

Real Estatt. OnC' lnc 1991

"'orth"iIIc !NO\ i
~JH-6dO

GREAT LOCATION' Walking d,stance to
downtown' Th,s newer condo has cathedral
ce,lings balcony 011 Iiv,ng room & neutral
decor throughout Sellers may offer special
f,nanClng' 584 900 348 6430

.•~;. .......'i.""'"
COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom ranch condo ,n
Stonehenge BeSI local,on In Ihe complex Lots
of pr,vacy 1 car garage Central all Flleplace
In hVlng room Two doorwalls 10 large patio
area Sharp lnd Clean' 578900 348 6430.-'.

Plymouth/Canton
6:;-"7000

OurBrighton
22"7-:;005

JUST A UTILE PEEK AND YOU WILL BE
SOLD' NorthVille 2 bedroom Townhouse
Condo Family room fireplace liVing room 1'I,
baths Basement IncredIble v,ew and Lake
Access P"ced to Sell' 579900 348 6430

--- ....~

":11
'~;T'"~;"Ill,)' ,1

, --=L ... ~ ..............n~ _ j
SPACIOUS CONDO IN DELUXE SETIING'
Nearly new 3 bedroom ranch condo In p"me
10caMn Novl Northv,lIe border CeramIc t,le
oak floors custom blinds B"ng all ol1ers'
5179 900 348 6430

GREAT FAMILY HOME' Open floor plan' Close
to town of Soulh Lyon Transler lorces sale All
Window treatments stay Neutral decor
F'nlshed basement' 5110900348-6430

I

I

Japan after World War " (1945-
1952). Your set of four cups and
saucers would probably seU for
S 165 to S 185 In an antique shop.

a. Do old watch fobs have any
valueascollectibles? I haveoneon
a leather strap; It appears to be
madeof brass and bears a picture
of an Indian with a rifle. It Is In-
scribed "Savage Rifles."

A. Watch fobs are popular col-
lectibles. Yours was made In the
early 1900s and would probably
sell for about $100 In good condi-
tion.

For the younger generatlon's
Information. fobs were accesso-
ries attached to pocket watches.
They hung outside the pocket and
were used to extract the watches.

Q. I would like to know the vin-
tage and value of a handsome
Germanstein (marked"Germany'').
It has pictures of soldIers with

cannon and soldIers drinkIng from
steins. The bottom Is translucent
and reveals a naked gIrl when held
up to the light. The lid has a mini-
ature cannon on top. There Is an
InscrIption In German on the side.

A. Your regimental stein was
made between 1890 and 1910. In
good condition. It would probably
sell for $350 to $375

MINT CONDITION Alfract,ve 3 bedroom
T" level home featu"ng a country SIZed
kllchen d,n,ng area library Underground
sp"nklres & hluch much more Located In tho
CIty of Northv,lIe' $174900 3486430

Send your questions about an-
tiques wUh picture(s), a detaUed
description. a stwnped. self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1 per item
to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box
1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556. AU
questions wtll be answered but
published pICtures cannot be re-
turned.

McCollam is a member of the
AntUJueAppraisers Association of
America.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commerclll • R.sldentlal •

Industria' • Vlcant
MFMRFR.<a4P IN TWO MUlnllSTS

W_'-m W.,n. O.ltnd brei of RM"ort
LM_ Cwnly eo.dcI Reollo ..

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

RENOVATED RANCH
IN SOUTH LYON -

Not a drive by!! New win-
dows, new doors, remod-
eled bath, finished base-
ment with wood stove heats
whole house. Covered
deck, oak cupboards, 3
bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths. De-
tached 2-car garage.

$89.900.

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
IN GREENOCK -
2,000+ s.f. ranch on 150 x
235 lot. 3 bedroom home
will have 2 full baths, formal
dining, breakfast nook, liv-
ing room and family room
with fireplace, walkout
basement. Will finish to suit
buyer,

$189,500

VERY AFFORDABLE
RANCH

on hilltop site on paved
road. 2 bedroom home is
great starter or retire-
ment home. Oversized
garage set up for me-
chanic or handyman
workshop. Fenced lot.

$52,900

502 Grand RIver, Brighton
(313) 227 ..1016

322 E. Grand RIver, Howell
(517) 546 ..5681

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'

Full Service Real·Estate Company

* Walch Our Real Estate Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Between 9·9:30 A.M.

SPECTACULAR VIEW OF POND AND THE 4TH HOLE OF
THE HONORS GOLF COURSE! thiS condo features 2400
sq It of lIVing on 3 levels, 2 ded\s, 2 fireplaces, Q.Jstom
hghbng and mirrors, and numerous upgrades Poced below
cost lor Immed<atesale $199,900 GR-0783

JUST PICl\JRE YOURSELF ROCKING AND RELAXING
on th.s e"PW-:sr/e covered porch and enJOY the peaceful
natural selllng on illS one acre lot CoLWllrystyle. cedar SIded
home w,th !hrd floor bonus room Only 1 year old $195,000
GR-0765

DESIGNER BUILT CUSTOM HOME WITH DRAMATIC
VIEW overlooking the 7th hole of the Honors Course and
CrOClltedLakeatOak Pante. Contemporary home features
IWO-waymarble fireplace. lour bedrooms, extensIVe ameno.
beS throughout Showlng by appamrnent ooly Restncted to
qualified buyers only $564.900 GR-0759

QUALrrY BUILT HOME IN HARTLAND SHORES ES.
TATES. ThIS exquISite coIon<al home leatures 4 bedrooms,
2i1 bathrooms, first·ftoor Ia~ry, brIck fireplace, hardwood
lIoors. 2Y. car attached garage. full basement, and much
more Home 'S SItuated on a beautiful large lot Wllh stately
oak and hlcI<ory trees Must see to appreoate $182.900
GR 0775



Test your paneling before
you attempt to clean it
BY GENE GARY
Copley News ServICe

Q. Our entire I()..room home Is
done In wood paneling. It Is badly
soiled and I would like to know
what I can use to clean It.

A. If the surface has been
waxed, try washing down an
inconspicuous area with tur-
pentine to see Ifpaste wax was
used IfliqUidseIf-polishlngwax
was used In the past, use a wax
remover and "000" steel wool.
Or one of the wax-base floor
cleaners can be used.

Once the surf ..ce has been
thoroughly cleaned use lemon
oil (pure lemon oil not lemon 011
furniture wax) to keep the sur-
face oiled.

Other cleaning products that
may work well would be
Murphy's Otl Soap or Formby's
Face un, which will clean and
condition the wood.

It Is best to test any of these
cleaning methods first In an in-
conspiCUOUSarea, as different

I
finishes on wood require dlller-
ent cleaning techniques.

Q. Yourecentlydesc:r1bedhow
_t~_~et ~d of efflorescence wlt~ 8

Targeting the home market
muriatic acid solution. You also
recommended sealing the sur- I

face with Thompson's Water Seal,
tollowlng removal.

I followed all of the steps, but
the Thompson's Water Seal didn't
dry for a long, long time (days).
And then the efflorescence came
right back.

I contacted the Thompson com-
pany and talked with their engI-
neer about my problem. He said
that the water seal had to be
changed doe to California envl-
ronmentallaws, sothey now have
a lot of minerai 011 In It and do not
recommended It for protecting
concrete and masonry.

Instead, he recommended
washing the efflorescence off I

with vinegar and water and when
dry applying Thompson's Con-
crete & Masonry Protector, but
definitely not Water Seal.

A. We appreciate this infor-
mation, as we were not aware of
the changes made In this prod-
uct. Your letter prompted us to
contact Thompson's for a full
update on their product Une

Send inquiries to Here's How,
Copley News Servtce, P.O. Box
190. SanD/ego, CA92112-0190.

RATES ARE DOWN
PLUS OUR

TOTAL CLOSING COSTS

$27500
COMPLETE

• NO ORIG FEE
• NO TITLE FEE
• NO SURVEY FEE
• NO CLOSING FEE

• NO DISCOUNT FEE
• NO D.P.S. FEE
• NO UNDERWRITING FEE
• NO HIDDEN FEES

ABOVE DOES NOT INCLUDE
DOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIDS

CONFORMING 15 & 50 YEAR FIXED RA TF LOANS ONL Y

ICM MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Call 354-8520 ASK FOR RAY

Red Carpet®
~II.H2tLPET

KEIM
- Carol Mason, Ine. Real Estate

WELL MAINTAINED full brick ranch on almost
0/. of an acre in Novil Wood windows, wood-
burning fireplace in living room, tastefully de-
corated in neutral colors. Very affordable in
Novi School District at $98,500.

Want To Build? We Have Vacant Land.
call For Information

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Novi, ..., 48050

Each Red Carpet l<elm 0fIi0e II
Independenlly owned II'ld oper8IIId

REiMAX Countryside
417 S. Lafayette

~ South Lyon

~tl'~~lit-!If .~2:~~~ :i":,,~J.! independentlyVW"" owned"
operated

Continued from 1
development, Botsford said. "They
double my traffic flow.-

Advertising may get people out
to the homes, but getting people to
the door Is only half the battle,
John Sheehan. sales and market-
Ing director for the Brody Group In
Bloomfield Hills. said.

Sales people have come a long
way In the last decade and what
they've learned Is being put Into
practice now, he said. With fewer
buyers and more builders In the
market, competition has changed
the market over the years.

In the past. home salespeople
had a prtce and stuck to It, Shee-
han said. "Now builders are wl1l-
Ing to take an offer on their prod-
uct."

These changes have modified the
seller's job from that of basically
taking orders to actually having to
sell, he said. "(Home) salespeople
have to sell themselves. their prod-
uct and their prtce.-

To be successful, salespeople
must transmit honesty and integ-
rity, Sheehan said. "Youcan't come
across like you're going to take
their tennis shoes.-

The ability to listen to the cus-

CREATIVE LIVING-February 14, 1991-3C

tomer and get to know him/her Is
probably the most important qual-
Ity a salesperson can ask, Shee-
han said. "You don't talk about
yourself or your product until you
do that.-

When the tinle comes for the
salesperson to begin talking, he or
she should be well-versed In the
product and able to demonstrate a
home's features. he said.

In the past. It wouldn't have
been uncommon for a salesperson
to sl1 at a desk as the potential
home buyer wandered aimlessly

about the hom .., Sheehan said.
Jacobson agreed. "Youjust can't

sit In a chair and wait for a house
to sell Itself."

In addition to having enough sa-
lespeople on hand, homes and de-
velopments are designed to gUIde
people through and give ample
opportunities for Interaction be-
tween salespeople and customers,
he said. But It takes more than
skilled salespeople to sell a home,
Jacobson added.

The model home is still an es-
sential sell1ng tool. he said, "It's

part of the overall presentation -
people want to walk Into a house
that looks like someone Is living
there,-

"My merchandise costs have
gone up dramatically," he said.
But It's worth It, he added, be-
cause today builders strive to not
only show their homes off, but to
show the homes pOSSibilities, he
said.

"People can't Visualize as well as
a professional decorator can, - he
said. "Decorating can make or
break a sale:

£NGLeAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

GORGEOUS COUNTRY COLONIALI Just oompletedl 4 bedroom 2Y. bath
home situated on 1 acre hilltop setting in The Pines of Hartland Sub. Ceramic
tile in kitchen, fireplace in family room, 2x6 construclion, full basement,
Andersen windows, 2 car garage & morel.$179,900. Hartland.

BUY NOWI SliII time to choose colors in this quality built home. 2100 sq. ft., 4
bdms., 2 baths, natural fireplace, full w/o LL, 3+ car garage, Beautiful 2 acre
parcel wloonvenient location for commuters. $164,900. Hartland Schools.

HOUSE BEAlmFULI Relax & enjoy, newer 1700+ sq. It. custom built ranch
w/privileges on Pine Lake. 12x19 master bdm. w/master bath, 1st floor
laundry, full finished bsml, natural fireplace, air conditioning, 2 car garage &
pole barn on over 1 acre. $149,500. Unden SChools.

KEY TO HAPPINESSI Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom tri-level with family
room & nice sized partially fenced yard. Large 32x40 insulated garage w1220
hookup, paved drive, water & sewer & convenient Unden shopping. Lovely

------------------. area. $87,500. Linden Schools.

A $64,900 SWEETHEARTI Super sharp home in the Village of Holly. Over
1300 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, lots of storage, 2 car garage &
fenced yard. Won't last!

SUPER SHARPI Newer custom built 1600 sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, full bsmt., fireplace In great room, 1st tloor laundry, 2Y. car garage,
large lot In prestigioUS subdivision wllake privileges on all sports Lake
Shannon. Unden Schools. What a value @ $138,000.

ADD THIS UPI Charming 2 story home. Large family room wlfireplace, 4
spacious bedrooms, plus den, formal dining, 24x10 kitchen w/dining area,
comfortable IMng room, 2Y. baths, 1st floor laundry, wlo lower level,
12OX240yard, built in 80's, 2 car garage. Prime location & Hartland Schools.
$174,500.

HARTLAND
1231II1G1l.NlD RD. ~

CALL
632·1421 OR 881-9136

01' 414-4530
IISIBER OF IJVWGSTON, RJNT

'.wESIElW WAYNE •
OAKlAND COINT'f MUl.1UJ51S

BYRAM LAKEFRONTI Very comfortable 4 bdrm. 2 bath ranch situated on
1,57 acres plus Iakefront lot. Fireplace warms the living room, family room
in finished w/o LL, 2 car garage. $127,900. Unden Schools.

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOMEI Country atmosphere & treed setting wMis neat
comfortable 3 bedroom home, den could be 4th bdrm., spacious family room
wlwoodstove, 2 car garage. Short walk to Rowe Lake w/good fishing. Priced
right! $94,900.

IT PAYS
TOFILENCM

Surprise ... 3 out
of 4 who file a tax
return get a refund!
Chances are that
means you, So the
sooner you file the
sooner you get
money back!

There are ancient trees. Rolling green meadows. Surrounded by a
tranquil countrySide dotted with lakes and streams.

You see the Settler'S Pointe community taking shape and wonder how
It could get any better?

But today it has- Kimron Construction invites you
to be among the first to preview our eXCiting new
collection of single family homes from 2,400 to
3,000 square feet. And if you buy now at pre-
construction prices-
you'll enjoy thousands
In savings from s209,SOO. crTTtERS
Williams lake Rd . between cJ POI~TE
Cooley lake Rd and ~
Ehzabeth lake Rd

Preview Dally & \Veekend~ -
From Noon to 5 p m tClo~ed 1nur,day~)

Sales Office 698-2000
Main Office 478-2040

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - Impeccable 2 BR Condo w/atlached
garage, cuslllm blinds, homemaker kitchen, aown
mouldings, formal dining room, pool, tennIS courts
$66,900. Call 478-9130.

SOUTH LYON - PrIVacyaplenty on 4.75 8Cfes, 4
BR brick Colonial, fireplace, family rm, study,
country kitchen, large _ deck. $162,900 Call
478-9130.

~.

LYON TWP. - Lovely newer Contemporary 3BR
ranch wlbasement, calhedraJ ceilings, unique mas·
ter bedroom wlwhirlpool, skylite, bered deck.
$129,900 Call 478-9130

NO.V1- Premium comer lot wlcustom built deck & 2
patiOS,great rm wlfireplace, 4 BR, huge kitchen
wlpantry, 1st floor laundry, Northville schools
$199.500. Call 349-4550. .

Ewry Sunday from 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Tel.vl.lon/Channel 20

Novi OffIce West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851-9770

NorthvUle Offlce
349-4550
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~. 313 348·3022 [Nr]
-- 313 437·4133

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday- Friday8 30 a.m.to 5 p.m.
Monday8'00 a.m.to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line '1 .48
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DisPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

E!£AL..ESTAJi FOR SALE

020 • O~n Hou ..
022 Lakefront Hom••
023 Duplu
024 • Condomn""",
025 • Mobil. Home.
026 • Hor .. FI&1Tn.
027 Far", Aa .. ".
028 Hom .. Und.r Con.tnJebOn
02g Lak. Prop.fly
030 • No<1h.m Prop.fly
03' V..,."t Proptl1y
032 • Out 01 S.t. Prop.fly
033 • Indu,tTl&!. Commercial
034 • Income Property
03S R.. l eltal. Wan1td
v36 Cemetery Lot.
037 Tim. Sh ....
038 Mortgog .. llo.,,1

HQ!oIiS FOB SALE

03g • Outttat.
040 • Am Alba<
04' . Bnghlon
042· Byron
044 • Cohoc1ah
045• Ou»r~ •••
046 • FOIl"'"
048 • Fowl.tvil.

~~:~:t.:'J
OS2• HtgHand
053 • How.1I
054 ·l.Jndon
OS6· Milord
057 New HvdlOn
OS8·_".
060 - NOVI
061 ·:>ak Gtov.~:~=
~~: =b~l\JnadilolGr~ry
068 . Unoon lak.fNtvt. lak.
06; • WebbllVll.
070 Whltmor. Lake
072 Wrxom'Wded Lah
073 - G..., ..... County
074 • Ingham County
076 . LMl'\llton County
077 • Oakland County
078 . Stnw ..... County
07g • Waoht.naw County
080 Wayn. County

REAL ESTAIli FOR ROO
081 -Hom ..
082 • Lak.fromt Horn..
083 • Aplllm.n1
0804· Dupl.x
08S . Room
086 . Fo.I .. Car.
087· CondorTWllum. Townhoul'
088 • Mobil. Home,
os; . Mobil. Home. Si't
OgO-lNtl'\l Quill ... " SharI
OQ, -Indu.trlal, eomrn.t<:laI
OQ2 • Buidrcl. & Halla
0Q3 .Offi<:. SpllC.
0Q4 • Vacabon R.ntaJ.
OgS -landm:~~~:~~t
Og8 • Tim. Shar.
Equal Houalng 21:e,0r1unl1y
.ta...".. ,: W. art s:.~td " IN

~~h,~~?;t~~Uequal %~.:;
oPPOr1urvty t!YougIlout th. nabon.
W. ancourag. and aupport an

~~:~:t:n,;:~~t.t~r~
art n:> barr .. ,. " oblul Ilou.r.g
beeau •• of rae., color. ,al9OO Of'

nattonal 0f1Qln.
Equal Hou.ng Oppor1unity oI"l!an.

T~~lf. 71~~~~~~'"
Nobca
Publlther'. Nodca: All ,tal .ml.
adv.r1,ed In thta ne~aper ..
llUbjoct " th. Ftd.,aI FaI, Hou''''ll
Acl 01' G68 wI1Id1 mak.. rt ,hgalla

=~~·o,·:~nrJ~.~·b~
on rae., c:olor. ,eI?on or national
0"9'"0 or ItITY nt,nUon b make any
aueh p,.f.r.clC.. IUnlt.lIOn. or
dtta .....nabon.· Thi' ".weptlp,r M.
not knowingly acc.pt an,
adva"leng for , .. J •• t.te whteh '1
In vlOl.bOn of the law Our reader.
.r. har,by Informed that .11
dwelling. .dvlrt ••• d In thl.
nlwapap.r .... aVAilable on an

7~4g·~Fn.~t3~3~:~e ~~~oe

LINDEN SCHOOLS Open
Su nday, 1 30 3pm New bu lit
1800 sq fl 3 4 bedrooms.
ceramic kitchen, 2 fireplaces.
vaulted cel~ngs, IU1lShed base-
menl and access to LobdeD Lake
$145,000 Owen Rd wesl to
lmden, south on Lmden, wesl on
BeMen Lake to 11551 Delmar
Ask for Mike (313)695·2872,
ReMax Grand Blanc

Open Hoose

BRIGHTON, Sylven Glen, 201
Breezeway, February 16, 17.
3p m to 6p m 14x70, 3
bedrooms (313)227·5734.
please cal lor earher shoWings

GENESEE County Swartz
Creek, Feb 16 and 17th, 1 P m
to 5 pm 9367 Beers Rd 4
bedroom quad 2 baths, 2 h car
garage, $83,000 McGUIre Rea~
ty. (313)2665530 days
(517)634 5259 evenings

Opon Sun 2 p m 5 p m
687 OXhlD, White Lake, south 01
Hghland, west of Williams lake
Rd ExcepDonall All the goodies
and squeaky dean I 4 bedroom
With family room. central ar and 2
car anached garage, 1700sq h ,
$126 500 Century 21 Suburban,
(313)349-1212HARTLAND SCHOOLS Opon

Sundav, 330 5pm 6110 Bullard
east 01 US 23 (between Pa'5~aD
and Fausell) Nice bl level
leatunng 4 bedrooms 1'1. baths
2 car garage lower level
walk out On Lake Tyrone
$125,000 Ask lor M ke Re Max
Grand Blanc (313)695 2872

.~ ... RED CARPET

l..r.. KEIM
_ ELGEN REALTORS

BUYER'S DAY
Feb. 16, 10-2

How much house
can you afford?
FREE QUALIFY·
ING SESSION at
Red Carpet Keirn,
401 E. Grand River,
Bnghton

HARTLAND Open Svnday
February 17. 1-4pm Pienly' of
elbow room I 3 bedroom 2 I, ba'h
ranch 111 convenient local on Full
walk-oul basemen~ 2 car garage,
Andersen WindOWS. sta,nmastEY
carpet & Situated on 2. acres
Pnced to sell at $134,000 Take
M-59, 3 miles easl of US 23
toIlow open SlQns to 2219 Bed<.a
Lane England Real Estate,
(313)632 7427

(313) 227·5000
HIGHLAND Open Sunday
February 17, 1 4pm You II teel at
homel Country atmosphere &
reed selDng with IS neal conlon
able 3 bedroom home, den could
be 4th bedroom. spaOOJS family
room With woodstove, 2 car
garage Shor1 walk to Rowe Lake
w/good IlSh'ng Pnced nghtl
$94,000 Taka Hdort Ridge Rd
south 01 M 59 to easl on
Honeywell Lake Rd , Iollow SlQns
to 2975 Wesl Sl ENGlMD
REAL ESTATE (313)6327427

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17

1-4 P.M.
6063 RADDATZ

AfFORDABlE COUtlTRY UV·
ING CM bo your! WIlh 1M 3
bedroom. l'h balh ran<.h on 16
acres Fealures rdudo on qJOO
lIoot plan, calhOOral 00"'9 Iulbe_', ~'lCUlll balhlull ard
Ihtee dodls Joo lho hallms
Con,ue Pil<J<alalllOn101yotll por
sonal sho'Mng $87,500 (RIOl) 2
mlos noIIh 01Grand RM'< and "
mIo east d Owosso Rood

~-----II1IS4&-7S50'UIUU]~""_''"'r 0_."" 0<-.""

SHIAWASSEE County Feb
17th, 1 p.m. to 5 pm, 205
Lem~ Ad Byron One of a krld,
3 to 4 bedroom 2 Slory. bock and
wood eX1enor. aI new krtchen,
1st floor laundry, walk-out
basemem, over Iookr1g $hewes·
see RIVer, $80,000 McGUire
Realty. (313)266-5530 days,
(517)271-8426 eveOings

SHIAWASSEE County. Feb
17Ih, noon kl 4 pm, 4811 Beard
Rd Byron. ResKlenlla/ Income
propertf on 6 3 aaes, all bnck,
raISed ranch, offers 2~ h,
upper level, 2 bedroom, iving
room With Ireplace, 1Yr baths.
large diOl~ and knchen araas,
paved dnve. Lower level, 1
bedroom, 1 balh. laundry, Iuthcen
dlnll'l9 combo, open M~ room,
outside access. own pnvate
dnve $133,000, lkGure Reeltt,
(313)266·5530 days,
(517)634-5636 evenIngs

SOUTH LYON Country Lane
Estate. 2,208 sq h. contemponvy
2 Slory, 3 bedroom, 2Y. baths,
large great room, first floor
laundry, Y, acre lots $160,400
Open house Saturday and
Sunday, February 16 lWld 17.
12 5p m or shown by appotnt·
menl 1Yo mie west 01 Pon1laC
T raJl off 01 Ten Mile Road. Enter
on Pondero>sa Ihroug~ Oakwood
M811dows Sub

A.J Van Cyen BuidOlS
229 2085 684·1228

HOUDA Y OF HARTlAND
2532 OLD US 23 r---~---.
HARTLAND, MI 48029
JACKmANCtS
DEALm/lllAOOl
"'I GIlMO RIVERRO
BANCROfT M~14
517-6345214 FM 517·723 7948
f UNA8l.E 10 1."00 S&.ltWl
CAll OR wrm FOR t*<lIlMAIION

Lakelront
Houses

Condominiums
NORTHVIUE Lexl~kln Condo,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, air,
townhouse Wlih attached garage
Open house Saturdays.
Sundays. 1 kl 4pm Stcrting pnce
$109,500 (313)349 3943

BRIGHON Woodruff Lake co op
townhouse 2 bedrooms, 1'h
baths, plush carpeting, full
basement Excellent condition
$6S 000 (313)629 4603

NOVI Lakewood Condo 2
bedroom, 1 bath New Windows,
carpe~ p1umbtng IIXlLXes. Cemral
OIr. appfen<:es, garage Excelenl
Condition $67 000
(313)348-8374 '

SOUTH LYON Seniors think
summer Relax In lovely 1
bedroom apartmenl on Lake
Angoo. $45,000 (313)437 7969

BRIGHTON School Lake, 1500
sq II, 3 bedroom, 1Y, bath
nalural Illeplace, 55 II of
Ironlage $128.500
(313)229-4964

BRIGHTON. New Y811r's Speoal
N!]N luxurtous condos at The
Farways In beauDful Oak P0ll11
Ranch and 2 story units
AV3Jlable on and off the go~
course Beach, prIVate manna,
tenniS, golf and more Through
January, prtces starting at
$139,900 V,SII our furnished
models and receove a free cross
country slung pass Corner of
Chilson and Bnghton Roads
ERA Grlfllth Realty
(313)227 9944 or
(313)227·1016

NOVI Stunning I 2 bedroom
townhouse In pnme Novi condo
complex Decoralor chOices
throughout Fireplace and
skylights $102,500 CentUl)' 21
Suburban, (313)349-1212

SOUTH LYON, Southndge N!]N,
spaoous, open floor plan, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, large walk In
closet, central air, sWimming
pool, $66,000 (313)437 6020

B~~~
WHITMORE Lake 1986 Fan,
26x44 It double Wide.
bedroom 2 bath, 9~ x16 deck,
1Ox10 h. shed, shl~1ed roof.
Aslung $28,000 or best offer
(313)449-8816

CEDAR LOG HOME
SEMINAR

Thursday, Feb, 21 • at 7 P.M.
"'. j J _ I~

, " •• ; • ~J. ";1..~').~\' >;
,';\;'~I /li~~"'lilJo' 11~7'.:.-.
"~,},,~c~nrtifWHtr:r11111,

)
1 .rJ.......~. ~1l~~I'JJ~;nOll

.......... 1Ill,1l\1l ,,:st....$
LEARN HOW TO SAVE THOUSANDS OF

DOLlARS ON THE CEDAR LOG HOME OF
YOUR DREAMS

Anyone Interested In buying, building or Just
cur10usabout todays modern log home

IIvtng IsInvited to attend a free seminar to
take place at:

HILLSDALE BeautrtLA laketrool
home Ful basemen~ 2 posSible
3 bedrooms, large deck In lron~
patIO In back. AI appliances stay
(313)349-6565, evenings
(313)349-4845

SOUTH LYON, lake Angela
condo. 2 stort, 2 bedroom, 1Y,
baths, full basement. QUiet
atmosphere, close to 1·96,
$59,500, (313)437·9196

BEEN DREAMING
OF OWNING A

HOME?120 ft. of Waterfron·
tags on AD Sports Lake,
three bedroom home w~h
buih in stone fireploc.e, two
car all ached garage
$162,500 00

LAKES

)1 REALTY
(313) 229·4949
(313) 231-1600

BRIGHTON Clean and cozy, 2
bedroom condo, all appliances,
excellenl value at $39,000 Call
owner (313)229 2006 no agents

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
appliances, air, lower Untt.
excellenl condl!lon, $39,900,
(517)546-0332

Own a beautiful 2 bedroom, 2Y2 bath Fox
Ridge Condominium in Howell for only
$4,895 down and only $998 per month·,
plus
seller will pay up to 4% of your closing
costs!
Special Financing May Be available to
those who qualify for the G.E. Community
Home Buyer's Plan available through
Standard Federal Bank,
Call Theresa Clark for details and to be
pre-qualified.

UNDEN Lobdell Lake on chain
of lakes, l00h. sandy beach
ApprOXimately 2100sq It, 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs, whirlpool,
sauna. large family and ~vlng
room Call lor detals $189,000
(313)1$7038

Duplexes

A.ild~l!!l
313 229-6778

Fox Ridge Condominium
517 -546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed
Wednesdays.

BRIGHTON
A fEW COMMUNm
WOODRIDGE HIL1.I

CONDOMINIUMS
New Models - ranches and
townhouse8, 2 bedrooms,
loft. 2 bath 2 car garage,
basement (some walkout)
fireplace, ale. deck lrom
$118,500 Model Open

• Payment includes Principal, Interest and Tax-
es. Based on a sales price of 197,900. 9.5% in-
terest, 30 year amortization. Taxes of '216 per
month, condominium fee additional.

11 _
Decorated bullder8 model
lor sale Immediate
occupancy.

Ask about rent
w/oplJon to buy

SPECIAL PRE-CONSTRUCTION
PRICING ANNOUNCED

AT MAPLE POINTE.
Imagine, the relaxation

of golf course hVlng With
the security The Maples of
Novloffers Just choose
your new home and
you're automatICally
protected by our Pnce
Protection Plan It·s golf
course hVlng
at Its finest

f.'-~~-
~

I"~"-: -I

I
I -

L_"_""L'
Sales Center now open
Hours
Monday Ihru Sunday
11am '5pm

I Brokers welcomel]

CALL

669-1560

Mint condition duplex
with fireplace, dose kl
US 23 and Ann Arbor, rlIcely
landscaped $97.500.00

A top investment op-
portunity With this 1400
sq ft. ~n each Urllt) Duplex.
great~ structural COnditIOn,
three miles from US 23
$134.000.00

BRIGHTON Don't renl any
longer, 2 bedrooms neat and
dean $41,900 (C8729) Call
Help·U-Sell of liVingston,
(313)229 2191

Golf courst' "ll".1\ ,,,I,,ble
Commumtv c('ntl~rand pool
Attached !;"'''j;l''>
Full b,bemenh
SuperIor ...ound proofmg
.,"~tem",

Attached condominiums
at Maple Pointe
from $84,900.

Why pay rent when you
could own your own two
bedroom duplex In the COUll-
lTy on one Bae and rent the
other side. $1~,OOO 00

HIGHLAND 2 years old,
1,OOOsqh, 2 bedrooMS. 1 bath,
llIr, open floor plan ranch style, all
appliances $61,000
(313)889 2193

"Golf course greens and
t·w .....ay "les from S8Q900

A LAKES
-& REALTY

(313) 231-1600

HOWELL Golden Triangle
Condo Assor:. 2 bedroom Units In
quiet atmosp!>ere With dubhouse
and POOl Pnces from $51,000 to
$62.000 Fllst Really' Brokers,
(517)546-9400

1H£CMAPL~OF NOVI
A MAGNIFICENT GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY I--OREVERY L1H·SlYLE

A'OTHER DE\'l:l0P\1I '\JT01 Tm MAl'l; GROll' - -- --

Al\TAFFORDABLE
O\VNE R SHIP
OPPORTUNITY

1600 S. MILFORD RD,
HIGHLAND, MI 48357

(313) aa7-SELL

o ~h'lSI.
Complete Real Estate Service
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P,M,

FEBRUARY 17, 1991

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TIred of renting? Woodlake Condominiums offers an
affordable alternative. This distinctive community
has attractive one and two bedroom floor plans,
garages and all major homeowner amenities,
F;nJoythe pool, club house. sundeck and much
more. Priced from only $55,650.00

WHITE LAKE EXECUTIVE RETREAT - FirSl Dme open-
Stunn,ng QJstom built With 101501 room lor large lamlly and
enterlainlng ThiS unique home leatures huge master SUlle
WIth JaQJZZl, 4 (poss5) BR, 3 baths. slained glass panels, full
finished walk-out lower level Your heart's deSire for $389,900
2039 Ridge Rd (N of M-59, W of Ormond Rd) HOSTESS:
Eadie Celette

\' IU F I

SPACIOUS COLONIAL on gorgeous acre 101 In Highland Hills
WIth pnvlleges on Slakes Features 3 (poss 4) BR, 1 5 baths,
enormous family room WIth wood burner, full wlo basemenl.
deck & pallo overloolung spaoous lawn8 Priced 10 sell at
$118,987 3983 Loch Dr (S on Strathcona off Clydo Rd . W 01
Milford Rd) HOSTESS: Ann Koss

OPPORTUNrrv KNOCKS! Spotless 3 BR, 1 5 bath colonial
In des liable Fox Bay Large FA With FP, doorwall to patIO,
steps to school Reduced to $105,000 8191 Huron Court E
(101 59 to S on Williams Lake Rd to E on Huron Court)
HOSTESS: Connie Marks

~
DUCK lAKEFRONT - Lo~1y Axlord Acres brick ranch on
mBin lake 3 BR, 2 baths, recently updated to move In
cond,lJon Lake hVlng allts finest Only $184,900 3510 Castle
Court (101 59 10 N on Harvey lake 10 Eon Klngsway 10 Castle
Ct) HOSTESS Debbie Kramer

1!~..tII
WOODLAKE
t • " •• " • " ••••

Qlnlacl Projecl SaIee
Managers Mark or RIchard
al (313) 229-0008 or sIo.p by
am discuss ~ut place at
Woodlake. , • Open Men.Fri·
I:00-6:00, Sat • 12:00·5:00
Sun· 12:00-5:00, Closed Thut,
G,Ufllh Realty r;:I
313/227·1016 ~

YOUR MOlliER WOULD APPROVE 01 thiS sharp newer
ranch WIth 2 SR and pollSlblhlV 01 large 31d, presenlly a family
room Neutral do<:or, large lutchen and dining area lake
prMleges, poss garage (per owner) Over 1000 sq II 01 cute,
clean & comforlable hVlng $67000 9048 Maplewood (UnlOll
Lake Rd to W on Cooley lake Rd to N 10 Round, E on
Applewood to Maplewood) HOSTESS. Julie SartOfI

, I
I

SPACIOUS LAKEFRONT featuring 3 large bedrooms and 3
lull batha on White Lake Totally remodeled Wllh all the right
touchea ExtenSive woodwork. 3 car attached garage and
extenllC8 deck lead.ng to the lake $255,700 101 59 to N on
Ormond Rd. 10 N on England Beaen to 2699 Ridge Ad
HOSTESS: J_ Elbelt
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ATTENTION WE PAY CASH
FOR USED MOIllLE HOMES
North Mobile Homes.
(313)586-22n.

WINTER CLEARANCE
NO RENT

UNTIL JUNE 1991

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
9U1lAENOEJl TO COIII'OIlT1

Ccmt .-I ... tis 108& 14x5e
Sjlrr¢roal FtIlnI, 2 bmonw.
- C*pIl ~ hamt... lip-
pIrocM, 1M "... tOIl .. I bIr
lWllbr, ~ lb. rodlllrge pit loll
lGcaId 11 H;Unl GwI b' «tr
Sl4,QOOoo
wat., wat., WEW WeI1ocIIed.
weIlUI, rod WIIinIrCIrlIcl 1.
14172 Mir8a1. ...... 2 bmonw
wofl 2 U bIt1I, CIIhchI c*9&.
dspouI. cInfasIwr, 11M. '*'on-
1Dr, pU IoIdI 01en"Ccmt rod ..
tis 1howpIIct. pnctd nrjI .. «tr

.50000
W. '- I wodt ~ 01 homts
1VIiIatlt, 10% down, we oller .....
.." tvnlgII .-I wtelltndII

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

immediate occupancy on
2 remaining models:

Fowlerville-Grandshire
Estates

(517) 548-1100
DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD. ' NOVI
'h MIL~ S. OF 1-96

313 047

BRIGHTON 1978 Vlclollan
14x70. 7x16 expando Can stay
on lot Aslung_'17,OOO CuI aher
4p.m, (313)229-7845
BRIGHTON By owner, 1,120 St1
ft Mobile on own 101 3
bedrooms, 2 iuD balhs Low
taxes $51,000 (313)229-5230
BRIGHTON/NOVI. Pllce and
appearance periect. 2 bedroom,
2 bath All appll8llC8S, deck
QUick occupancy $14.000
01hers from $8lOO Frst monlhs
101 renl tree F II18IlClng 8V8I1ab1e
Kenslllglon PIa:e OualolyHomes.
(313)437-2039
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lalle
Owner owns lot 2 bedroom.
garage. fenced III yard, land
contracl $45,000 or best
(313)229-2500

BRIGHTON - NlC8 1985 14x72.
almond apphances, cathedral
teilngs In IMng room, rebllld
owner, $15,900. CREST
SERVICES (517)50\9 3260
BRIGHTON • BANK REPO - 3
bedlllOm With ex~, carpet
allowance $14,900 CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3260
BRIGHTON. SyIven Glen. 201
Breezeway. Open House, FebN·
ary 16, 17, 3p m ~ 6p m 14x70,
3 bedrooms (313)227·5734,
please ~I lor earier showings
BRIGHTON Comer Slle Musl
seI 2 Bedroom, 1 bath, greal
staller home Darting Homes,
(517)5481100

CREATIVE lIVING-Februaty 14, 1991-5C l·
NEW I-UlSON Must sal, 2
bedrooms, possibly 3 Clean
$8,700 or make offer
(313)437-7864

HOWELL - tlp of !he ine Vilage
Green, 3 bedroom,French doors,
I1lIl"Y exlraS $23,900 CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3260
HOWELL - Vacanl 2 bedroom -
good condition, needs TLC
$14,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)5483260

FOWLERVILLE. Vacanl, 2
bedroom, 1 balh, front dltll'lg
room, stow, relngeralor. new
waler healer, 1108 comer Io~
(511)223-8993

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE

NEW HUDSON, greal starter
home, 2 bedroom. woodburner,
large deck, many updates,
$10.500 or best (313)437-0288
evetlngs
NOVI 19n BayvIew 14x70 213
bedroom, aI appliances, large
s~ed and deck FinanCing
available, minimum down
(313)937-4919
NOVI 1983 REDMAN. 2
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace,
shed, opbon With or Without
appliances, central 81r. stove,
washer/dryer, water soltener
$14,700 With appliances
$13.000 wrthout (313)721-3293
NOVI 1984 New Haven, 14 x 70,
2 bedroom. $25,000, Taking
offers (313)348-9011

To Inquire about new or
pre-owned hornes, call Mane
Weiss at Quality Homes,
(313)344-1988 Located In
community clubhouse. 1 mile
south of Grand RIVer Ave 0"
Napier Ad

HGtI.AND Greens 14x60 Holly
Park 2 bedroom, new air
conditioning, porch. $12,000
Evenngs (313)632-6427
HIGHLAND Greens. 1989
Manslon. 14 x 72, 2 bedroom, 2
lul balhs, loaded, wood shed,
large 101 $24.000 (313)887~2
or (313)685-9754
HIGHLAND. 1979 14x60, 2
bedroom, shed. aU appllBnCElS,
par1Jally fumlShed, must sell
$6.500 (313)n2 1704

MILFORD 1988 Parkwood. 3
bedroom, large ki1chen, 'replace.
cenlral all $29.900
(313)684·2780

MILFORD 12x65, 2 bedrooms.
1Y. balhs, appliances Must sol
$5,500 (313)684-2138

MILFORD 1986 Skyine 14x56,
garden tub, shed, large lot
$12,000 (313)685-0953.
(313)685-1481 (313)349-6966CHAMPION 14x72 3 bedrooms,

2 baths Features st"lngle, Vinyl,
extra insulation & finished
dtrNall $18,995 deivered & set
CENTURY HOMES,
(313)744-0220

HIGHLAND 14 x 70, 1979
MemoIy, 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs.
kilchen app!I8IlC8S, 8xl0 shed,
nice 101, owner must sell
Immedate occupancy $12,500
or best(313)698-4838

HOLL@MES LTD. TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
° 14x70 Holly Park
w/12 x 20 addition, 3
bedroom, 1* baths,
!g. deck with awning,
full length carport,
stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, gar-
bage disposal,
washer & dryer, wa-
ter softener, central
air, attached shed.
$14,000.
Highland Greens

Estates

NOVI 2 bedroom, 1balh, central
air, new hot water heater,
updaled decor. 3 monlhs free
rent $8.000 (31~)669-5237.
NOVI 2 bedroom, 1 bath home
located In NcM Meadows on a
premnm site Central 81r,bult-In
microwave, hutch and bar
Garden tub and deck. Ouaily
Homes, (313)344-1988
NOVI 3 bedrooms lor $19,900
New home Garden tub, mora
Dar111l9Homes. (313)349-1048
NOVI Double Wide.3 bedroom,2
bath Comer lot. $18.900 Daring
Homes. (313)349-1048

NOVI 1985 ChamplOll, 14x70, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, central ar
Secunly deposrt and frst months
renl free $17,900
(313)348-9027. NO'MlORTHVlllE

FOWlERVIllE 1972 Marlette, 2
bedroom. clean. many ex1ras
$12,900 or best, (517)223-7134
alter 6 p m and weekends
FOWLERVIllE 1989 modular
home, beaut1flA, musl see thIS
one, excellent location near
expressway, 1500 sq ft. $44,900
or best (517)223-3360

"Let our
Professionals

I Market

r.===========:='J1 Your Home

(313) 685-1588

HOWELL 14x70, pos5IbIe 3tll
bedroom, 1 bath, solar heat
Daring Homes, (517)548-1100
HOWELL 1971 PMC 12x60,2
bedroom $5000 (313)229-9890.
alter 500 pm. INVENTORY UOUIDATION

SAlE

PRE.oWliED IKl8ILE HOlIES
NORTHFIELD ESTATES

, 3 be<toom, 2 bath
'20,800. Under '490 month

, Double-wide Bank Repo
My '26,500,

, Deluxe Kingsley.
""st SEE I

CHOOSE FROM100 HOMES.
ANANCING'313-697-5400

NOVI 24x60 ChamptOll 24x16
IMng room DIning room, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry
room, fireplace, ar, appiances,
pllme corner 101, $32,900,
/3131348-6247.

HOWELL 1973 12 x 50 $7950
Cash or terms CaI lor apporlt-
ment (517)548-5697 5 New 1990 models set up on lot

ready lor quICk occupancy Being
sold below dealer cost Example.
new 14 WIde, 2 bedroom, $9,995
New double WIde, 3 bedroom, 2
balh, $19,995 Other models al
fa'ltastlC savln9s Call rmt lor
delaJls

FOWlERVIllE Must sell noNl
All senous oilers Will be
COIlSIderedon thISoptioned filled
1990 28 x 48 home
(511)223-7414

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

HOWELL 1988 Kingsley, central
81r, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, WIth
eddloon ~"11_ 0"815 Darting
Homes. (517)548-1100

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ [B Mlford
MI.$ L::.J ...... Highland

Hartland

WE UST HOMES IN
NORTHFIELD ESTATESI

"Open-"
Nor1hnold &laI ..

_y2-17
1-3pm

Look 10' open hou .. ollln.

Uncle Lee's Homes Inc
(313)486-0044

For

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND
South Lyon, ~ Acre, new construction;
super-insulated. 3 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, great room witIi cathedral ceilings,
marble faced fireplace, wal<-out basement,
first floor laundry, large exterior deck with
gorgeous view Of pond, 2~ car attached
garage. New subdivision of '150,000 to
<:300,000 homes. For sale by builder, only
'173,900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313)437-3667

FAJ{MIl'lGTON HIL~
NEW CONSTP.UCIION

5GB Development, Inc,

~;=~&......_..- ........-.._...u •• ....,............

DON'T WAIT. Lovely newly built 2700 sq. ft. home on 3 acres.
Featuring 3 bedrooms, 3 full ceramic baths and more. Also offering
an allowance for paint and carpeting of your choice. See it now.
$169,900.

ALMOST NEW CONTEMPORARY on al! sports Cooley Lake. Set
up great for a family or a couple. Open floor plan with great views.
$229,900.

ENJOY COUNTRY UFE AT ITS BEST. Comfortable brick home of
quality and beauty on 2 acres. This home features 4 bedrooms, 2Y.
baths, 2-car attached garage. land Contract available. $275,000.

READY TO MOVE IN NEW COLONIAL Close to 1-96 and Brighton
shopping. 3 Bedrooms, 2Y. baths, Family Room with fireplace, first
floor laundry, full basement, 2Y. car attached garage. Only
$127,500.

Head
eHills.
• Ranch or 2'sto" detalhed

condommlUms
• Commumt\ cente,." and pool, I'
• Walkmg and nature trail, " _ ". ~
• ChIldren, pla\ area ,~" -
• 2 car ,1ttadied'garage ~".
• Pmatehoml'securih ,\<tem I "I
See beautifUlly furnished models L ".1" ,.~1.-J

Maple Hills Hours Monday thru Sunday CALL
from $107,900. 11 am - 5 P m

I Brokers Welcome' 669-9120

1iJ£CMAPLf& OF N OVI

Price Protection Plan
Now InEffect at Maple Hills.

Now when you buy a new home
at Maple HIlls, you're protected
from a base pnce mcrease for up to
one vear It's our way of welcommg
vou to the neighborhood, and makmg
sure you haw plenty of time to sell
vour old home You'll love the old-

fashIOned charm
thiS area offe"

-and ~o Will
your famIlv

A MAGNIFICENT FAMILY COMMUNITY FOR EVERY LIFESTYLE
A1\OTHER DI:\'FLOp\lENT OF TIlE MApl F GROLl'

CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $61,900
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

Amenities mclude all kitchen appliances mlcn,.
VI. 3\C. w3tiiher dryer. central air ranch unlt'\ ~ nh
pmal" enlrance. carpon ....

MJL Corprorale OFFICE .... 851-6700
Transferee Service 474 8950MODEL.... •

A..,k for Judv or :\1ary Ellen

1ST. OFFERING - Executive re1reat ranch on 5
private acres. Enough room for ev~e wi1h 5
bedrooms, 3~ ceramic baihs, OffICe, sewing
room, dream kitchen, drlltstone fireplace In great
room, complete wet bar & fireplace In family room.
2~ car attached garage, plus 2 story out-building.
$269,900

JUST REDUCED TO $40,0001 Great business
opportunity in fast growing area close to 1-96.
Coney island restaurant seats 48. Open less than 1
year in new plaza showing super profit. Business
and equipment. Terms available.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Quality built contem-
porary home in COlXltry sub features 3 bedrooms,
2~ baths, living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, breakfast nook, 1st. floor laundry and
walkout basement. $217,900.

BEAU f1FUL ADULT COMMUNITY CO·OP.
Ranch style unit features 2 bedrooms, kitchen with
appliances, dining room, Florida room and full
basement. Super dub house with Inground pool.
$49,900.

HERITAGEe~Bet:tsfnes
REAL ESTATE I I ifIIHandGardens~

JUST USTED: Channing Cape Cod in a
spectacular setting nestled in the trees on
2.08 wooded acres. 1st floor master suite with
den. Ttne bedrooms, (poSSible lour), 2'h
baths, fonnal lining, central air. Home shows
pride of o_ship. '169,900 BR-210

JUST ONE LOOK that's all it takes to fall lor
this immaculate 4 bedroom ranch in a great
sulxivision with Thompson Lake privileges.
Priced to sell at '121,900 BR·208

A 4-BEDROOM BARGAIN Cozy home in the
heart of Howell. Walk to slores, schools and
chll"ch A Great price of orl.y '62,500
HO-520.

MAKE YOUR DAY Picue yOll"self in this 3
bedroom 1'h bath home in a quet oomtry
sub. Family room with fireplace 1124,900
HO-583.

VACA110N PARADISE INVESllotENT Now
is the time to think summer! See this
waterfront contemporary on all sports lake 4
bedrooms, 2'h balhs, walk-out lower level.
2800 s f.I '329,500 MI·710.

PINCKNEY Daring ranch on almost 1 acrel3
bectooms, 1'h balhs, full basement. paved
streets, close 10 schools. Reduoed 10 '97.500
MI-717.

COUNTRY BEAUTY Quality Ix.nlt ranch
boasts 3 bedrooms, 2'h balhs, 1st floor
Iaurdy. walk-out basement. large pole barn
on over 7 panoramic acres. '159,900 M1-715.

DOUBLEWIDE MOBILE HOME 3 bedrooms,
2 balhs, bUll·ins, central air, covered pabo, in
Highland '40,000. MI-733 .•

LAKE PRMLEGES Lake of the PInes •
SWIm. fish and enjoy the beach. 4 bedrooms.
2'h ceramic baths, lormal linUlg room, den
and pallo. Bring offers. '167.000. BR-123.

REMODELED DUPLEX Great for the yooog
investor 10 &ve in one side and rent the other.
Good x-way access to AM Arbor or Bnghton
'1t6,9OO. BH·112.

THE PRICE IS RIGIfTI '40,500 for a home 01
yOU" \lWll. 2 bedroom condo in Bngtlton,
carport, central air Appliances inckJdea See
todayl BR·209.

PERFECTlY PRETTY PROPERTY which
rolls and is just right for a walk-out basement
Perced and ready to buld. '26,000. HOV·616.

13 ACRES perced and surveyed. Quiet
oomtry living yet close 10 citr conveniences
Out of town seller says °sell. Only '26,000.
HO-664

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL -::'iYLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Inctude:
, Kitchen with built-Ins
and eating area

• Energy SaVing Furnace
, Full-size driveway
, Waited Lake Schools
• And much. much more

'3 Bedrooms
• 211'.1 Baths
, Full Basement
, Fully Carpeted
, 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireptace~ 9% Brokers Welcomel.!!.r n rutod Rate 011' 8t'nsle'n Road Road Betweeon
;;;';;''1; V 30 Y•• '. no OIkl.y P•• k II: SI.. th

potnt. on model on Commeorce Lake
'149.900 model not ahown•

For more inrormalion call'
3 Offices To Serve You .

BRIGHTON HOWELL MILFORD
(313) 227-1311 (517) 546-6440 (313) 684-5346
(313) 477·9505 (313) 478-8338 (313) 478-6810

MODELOP£N
Mon.·FrL1~
SlL· SUn. 10$

(CItJIId TlmdlfJ
Ce113I3-412D

Sl hAd

559-7300
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SOUTH Lyon $5 990 2 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
be<lroo'l1 Fairmont 14x65 Lots
of cupboards and separate dlnrng
DaJ1rngHomes (313)349 1048

SOUTH LYON WOODS '989
double Wlde modular 3 bedroom
2 bath Heavy Insulallon
upgraded lloo(lng throughoJt
cathe'hl! C8lliflg 81 level, 18x28
deck. Many extras Mo'St SOOI
Owner reiocatng Sacrifice at
$31.900 (negotIable)
~313)48&4167 leave message
SOUTH LYON Woods Fa l'!1on!
2 bedroom 1 bath nowly
remodeled New carpet Extras
Must see $129:XJ or besl o'ler
(313)48&0833

SOUTH Lyo'l Country Estates
1967 Panarama 17,54 large
\;)t 3 bedrooms 2 baths Days
(313)437~729

NOVI Sd1u1t 3 bedroom. 2 full
baths, den With bUIlt In bar,
appliances, Ilr, water softner.
enclosed porch, Singled roof,
shed. large lot, $27 900.
(313)669-3058
SEWNG or. buying a mobile
home? FnanaaI SelVlces has
lnatl<:¥lg aV8l1ab1elor you W,II .,.--------::,---
8556t you n all lorms, appllC3
tons and legal documents For
more Inlormatlon call
(313)m75OO

IIHost'."
FOWLERVlL.LEmWEll • OIl
my, oil myl You have to see lhIs
property ~ befleve It ~ful
walk out ranch surrounded by
some of lhe most S8IlIC IlrOP8f\Y
you have (J'oI9( seen Honie ties 5
bedrooms, deck and large,
spaaous rooms Properly has a
pond, sll'ean, barn and all 0' Itus
6 on 40 acres !freeway
access and affor pnoed
CaI Gal Cece at E Layson.
Spera Ream . HORSE FARM
D1V1SlON kldIay lor more details
(313)437-3800

WHITMORE Lake 14x80, 3
bedroom 2 1u,1 baths fireplace,
bUiltin slcrco utility room,
kJteI1enappkancos dock. shed
landscaped, Vlnyl siding. Shillgled
root ba::kJngup to r3Vlne Must
see $26,500 or best
(:i 13)449 2450

WHITMORE lake 14x70, 1987,
3 bedroom, new carpet ttvough
out. I"eplace Mosf sell
(313)229 5964

WHITMORE HERE S
DELUXE II 1988 14x80, 2x6
construct.on, french doors. sky
''9hlS slep up JaCUZZI, 2x6
construe:on. upgrade insulatIOn

.....;::;;:.:::..:..:..:~=-,-I paCl<<Jgesh,ng<ld rool and more
S'ea' thiS un t for $32 900

CREST SERVICES
(517)548 3260

•
SWIMMING, SKUNG, FISHING.
lOA nNG-rt $ .. yours on all sports
Thompson (Howell) lAIr. TM 3
bedroom ranch has 127 ft Of lakt;
trontage "''2 baths Farmly f()()rTl

1IIIOOdbcInng S1O't't 2 car d~'a,he'd
gafJgt SeIJer pays Sf'wer
Assessment Mnrtes Wesl of I 96
Howell exit 141 $113900 ASk few
0MIIe Somers 1313143- 540'

SUBURBAN PARADISE' lOVf'IV •
bf'dfOO~ ranch n m"" cord 1 0'1
anac:t\t<l f1rust'1ed g3rage Xl .. acrE'
ASp~'1'l dr'Ve ...1y Propt>r', Col.' ne<l 0)
s~ubs l"kf"d fence COl.n'r, ~•...t>e-1
13"Tll~ IOO~ t1ea'('{j 1'lQ OI..nCl ~oo "Wo

lot"f wOOd dt"Ck. ce-r"a .3.1 F"I" s ..td
bas~'flefl' 4 roo'T1S Ly" TCO'l-f'c,"P
nea Solfl-) l)CY1 e"l rr'., $1;?9500

ASII '0' 0"'" I e So !"f~' .. ~O·

WHITMORE LAKE Eleaubful 3
bedroom. 1h bath at Hamburg
Hils (talloo'S for huge lots) Won t
last at list pnce of $14,900
Flfeplace and endosed porch
Included CREST SERVICES.
(517)548 3260

COMMERCE TWPJUNION LAKE MAIUNG - ThIS unoque, pyramid home IS a 'must
see'. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs, large lolChen, lam~y room wllireplace, lormal dnmg room,
prolesslOOaly landscaped yard & spnnkhng system are Just a lew of the many features
IhIS home has to oner ThIS architectural phenomenon IS a steal at only $155900
C948 .

NOVI- Beaubful4 ooaoom, 21. balh home features,lam~y room w/natural fweplace.
OOIIntry kllChen, 1st floor laundry, attached 2 5 garage, overlooks open area. much
more Pnced 10 sea 8253 $214.500

WEST 8LOOrEIELD - Fabulous contemporarf Custom features IfIdu<fe: vaulted
great room wllireplace, irving room/den wlwet bar on great room Large master
~ wlwalk'ln doset. bath w/6 ft tub & dresSing arca Freshly painted in neutrals.
moYe-ln condbon Smklng extenor. landscap'ng. much mOre 8673 $229.900

COCD\\rELL BANKER • SCH\VEITZER

DREAM <'O\lE TRUF
SORlllVII LI (O\t\tO\j" ofknnf{ till''' I

bedroom III b.uh hrtd, (010111.11 011 ..t
<.ul-dc "i3l lot (t.OIr.l1 .Uf m l ..tu bollh
opt..n "paLlou" flOOf pl.an dft.un "-.lIthlH
on!> St~9 990 (''<9(1B~I)3~~·~050

HF.ART O~ TO" ....
NORl IIVll I I 2 bc..·droom UHltrltl hind ...
Ranch on I ... I(.R 1 flrt.pI.Ht... PdJ.!
wandc)'." ~alk,,()ul ha ..unull t1utnLll
plumbing 1OJ.n\ po"thIlUll' Silt< 000
(N~6<.P/) 34~-3050

ROMANTIC.ALlY EHLA. ....1
\ULFORD Ih ..l\,h \\oo<kd I h u.rl' Ihuh
In 1990 :, ht.droolll." 21 h.lth .. "'HOO"'q
fc. hot tub 3 fin plJ,u.. lJu.t111\
throughout .lnd mlU ..h mort S ,VN l)OO

('/ WIIIC l 3~-·j050

ROO\! TO KO\!I"
\lOVI Quaht\ lU'lOm hUlh H.J.IH.It 'Ih
~rcnc..h on I '\ .lln .. 'urf()untltd 11\ lilt ...

LtJ((," pn\.Jlq;:l"" (on klHhc. Jl tJHI t dill)..
arca donl In \\Aml hlrdl\\ood 5 I C;;l) "Oil
('/\5Pl~) 31~·~05(1

( OIO ....IAI
~OVI l'xullc..nl ll)f}(hll()fl .1Ild V..utlll,K ftlr
a bUHr nUl'<. txdruom ... ,\1. hJlh .. HUH)
~ It In J KR.1l t.lIll1l\. nllJo:hhorhood
$1\99iKI ( .... (,'IIl) ~l- \050

Northville
347·3050

West Bloomfield
737·9000

\A<'Al\T IA ....n
'\lOR 111\ 1111 1\\ P Build \our dn..tm
hOU'l prl\.He.. ( ...I.Ht on 1. h \.\ooc.lut .H.fc..'
i'hduoc.. .. Jpplc.. In c. ... and 'Irl.l.01 5)20000
( ...·IOBI () H~·i()5(1

(A ....AI ~KO ....1A(.F
\\()I\l HI.....' IAi\.1 Bl.tlllltul t ht.drOtun
(olonl.ll \\llh ,J hlll ..hut \\JlkoUl lov.t"r
Iud S.!H9iOO (\\-OA .....(J) 73-·9000

WAnK~RO'/l
I ()'\,(. IAt\.t <}u.,ht\ (on ..lru{.llon .3
hulrool1l''' 1. h.uh ... 1. fin. pl.'ll" Fxtcn'I\t"
d"~,,,).: S20'1 t!(Il'I\': I 1<,111 ~37·9000

l 5 A<'R~S
\\ 11111IAI-I.! "urroumh It\l' '\ txdroom
1. huh tHUIH. \\I(h tm.pl.tlC. u.mral.ur ')
doon, .11... S 11(,900 (\\Ot)( HO)"'·9000

--------~
,~..::.~~~{.~~n.i I

I

MlLFORDlHGHlAND • Ifs a
HORSE FARM, Ifs Qfea~ Ifs
pnvate and I1's pnced rigltl tb
4 bedroom, 2 bath home With
filllpla::e. deck and sauna. 5 68
rollrng acres Wlth 2 barns. 13
stalls and rt IS IMMACl.A.ATEI
Next to Milford Polo Club .
Offered at $167,500 Call KatI1e
Crowley at ERA layson-Spera
Realtors • HORSE FARM
DIVISION (313)437-3800

Farms, Acreage

HOllY. 39 45 acres of beaJ1y
llIld IS wooded, roling, open.
pond sl1Bs & about 2500 pille &
spnx:e lrees klO. Also a pole
barn. Breathtalung and only
$85,900 ERA layson·Spera
Rea!klrs (313)437~ hk for
Gal Cece.
P1NCKflEY 40 acres. Complelll
pnvacy. 1 mile from town.
(313)8~28.

Homes Under
Construction

LYON TownshiP, several newly
coostru:1ed quaity homes near
complellon for Immecfl8lo occu·
pmcy. VlIYIng In design, SIZe
and lea1Ures. Energy efficient,
pnced tl set, from $115,000
Willacker Homes Inc
(313)437.0097

B~~
HOWEll IBIIe Iron., pIaIIed
bl, $30,000 No &ge!I~ .f'o6sIble
land conlraCl (517)546-0032

Northern
Prqlerty

BYRON SCHOOLS... Small
platted sib In Nor1hwest lMngs.
bl County. 4 cIlOIOlI parcels 818
reedy III buid Two 1 eae 1015 for
$13,000, 3 acre 101 for $17,000,
10 acre parcel for $28.000. C&I
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193 tor del8l~
COMMERCEIMllford VI8W 01
Proud lake recreation area,
PM18 1lllId. 68 acre, S39,lm.
P05SIble terms caJ &her 6 p m
(313)684·5688.
DEXTER Towr6l1p GREAT 1
ACRE BUILDING SITES
$25,000 ElFRlEDE HOFACK·
ER. (313)994-4500 or
~~~ Equal IblSKlQ~'k Spea' & AssoCIates.

FOWlERVlWE. 1 27 acres on
Sargent Ad, belWllen FowIeMIle
and Gregory Roads Perked and
survayed $10 500.
(313)227·5789. •
FOWLERVlu.E. Two parcels
Il9liVty 1 acre each n area 01
newer homes. Perced and
surveyed. Pnced to sell at
$12,000. Cell HARMON REAl
ESTATE (517)223-9193 for more
mlormallon.
FOWLERVlu.E SCHOOLS.. 2
exoellent 2Y. acre ~ 01 high
and roIIng land wi1h a beau11ftA
view. l.oc:8led on bIackIop road
south 01 klWn. lmlstneled peresl
$12,900 and $13.500. land
contra:! terms caJ HARMON
REAl ESTATE (517)223-9193
fordelais.
FOWlERVIllE... laIge pa-oeI,
approximately 67 acres Just
ou1sIde of VIllage $89,500 Land
contrael terms IMlIlable. Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
1517)223.9193 for more
m1onn811on.

'EtE
SCHWBTZER

I I REALESTAlEI ....I ~-~-_.l=-'

ANTRIM COUNTYI1lusllC 16x24
log cablll, 7 acres mature
tllI'dwoods. Remote paved rd
Wl1heIec:tnc. Near Jordan F!Mlr
and Slate Land REDUCED III
$12,000 $5OOdown $165mon1h
11% BI8hI Reallv (616)587·9129
eves (616)322·2S86

TRAVERSE CIty (nea') Serenel
Wooded Iak.e IronI lIld pond SI18
Jots In belwbful deVelopment
nea' SleepIng Bears Dll18S and
lake Mdugan beaches LJC
terms pnced at $22,500 to
$51.500. Cen1Ury 21 Slburben,
(313)349-1212.
TRAVERSE Bey areal Gorgeous
3 bedroom 2 bath home Wl1h
great room, basement and 2 CfII
attad1ed garage. Horne edJOlr6
Dell Golf CourSe near CharIeVoDc,
$1~,OOO. Centuy 21 Suburtm ,
(313)349-1212

GREEN OAK
% - 2l\ k. kU n ". cleve-
Iopnent, 'Eeglo Cow· on 9 Mle
ftl. EIlII 0I1\::hron Rl1 P!Qd
trom $28.000. WlIIerIronI on
lake Nc:hw8gh and woocI«I.
PrIc8d from $52,000.

WHITMORE LAKE
LOla wtIh _ from S21,soo.

WHITMORE LAKE
lak8lrom 101on WIdWOlllIlak8
wflh _. $32,000.

BRIGHTON
7 k. zone multI-l8mlIy Roof.water and .__ aVBI18ble.
$185,000

A}:ld~f!.~
313/2294722

HARTlAM>. laJge Jo~ beau1Ifu
building Site. Perked and
surveyed $23.000.
(313)632-'1997 alter Spm.
HOWELL 27 acres comprised of
roRlIlQ meadows. woods and
pnvalll secluded Iak.e ~
$69.900. Ten KniSS. MAG"IC
REAlTY, (517)548-5150.
HOWELL Beaubful 2Y, acres,
202 X 531, Slrldy SOll, $22,000
Good terms Agenl.
(313)474-5592.

lAKEFRONT • MIlford llOx12OfL
Jo~ $39,900.

HARTlAND • 7 acres VI8WS lake,
$33,000

PAVED ROAD • 8aere, $12,500

(313)887-6900
ARsT AMERICAN

PRICES
FROM

$179,900
-Special Financinj!"

Available

EXCIting De.,lgn., I. OIl.,lIt I
Con.,t rll( tlon by

• Accent Builders, Inc.
• Benivegna Building Co., Inc
• Roux and Associates, Inc.
• Italo American Building Co.

Decorated
Models 464·8787

Hours '·6 Da,ly I) t> W"t'~"lllh
(LO<;ED TIlUR'>I>AY

BROKERS
WELCOME

BRIGHTON. ~htln Road. 12.6
acres, ~rtl8l1y wooded With
pend, Brig!tln Schools. BeaU1Jll.j
home site $159,900.
(313)229-4100, (313)229-6861.

THE GROUND IS

BREAK!NG
IN CANTON

MILFORD lOWnShip 1'h acre
wooded Jots Prlvale seiling
(31~
NOR'MIElD Townslup 5 and
10 acre paItt8Is Beaullful VIfNt 01
golf course. Perced Land
contracl, terms available
(313)437·1174.
US023 and North Terntorlal
Wooded roIrlQ pond SItes g
ll8fked parcels 2 III 15 acres, 4
IocaI1onS (313)663-4886.
WEST BLOOMFIELD Presb·
glOUS l..ekewood EstaleS Sub
Beach lIld IlIundmg pnYIleges
!.ast Iol In area of alStlm homes
Pnvalll owner (313)349-4663

Outof Stale
Property

from

SAN ANTONO Texas, 15 miles
northwest Mobile home, 3
bedroom. 2 ba1h, fenced Io~ low
taxes, $18,000 cash
(314)238-4293

industrial,
Commercial

BRIGHTON Horne by budder.·.·.
2.000 sq fee~ 4 bedroom. 2Y. ' ••
balhs, family room WItl brick •
fireplaoe, den. first lIoor 1alndIy, .
Anderson Windows. finIShed:·:
gaage on 1.1 wooded ea. •
$164,900 (313)227·2146.

TRYING tl purchase ,n Brighton
area a small home Wl1hlarge 101
Land contr..:l pre/erred Handy
mal spec~ OK (313)7918092
WANT tl buy nrINer duplex near
Howell (313)2294159

HARTlAND OffICe building lor
sale on M·59 near US·23
Excellent Investment and tax
wnte 011. (313)632-5385
MILFORD Village. 1500 sq ft
01f1C8 buidng, good IocatJon For
Sale $160,000 Wl1hBnd contrael
terms available or lease
$15OO1month (313)684·2097
NORTHVlllEl BUSiness Ioca·
bonl Opportunity to lease or
purchase In hIStone NorthVIlle
Pnme SIte for your bustness
Pnoed tl sell $116,000 Century
21 SubOOlan, (313)349-1212.
SOUTH LYON. 1000 tl 1500
sq IL light Industnal, office.
wa-ehouse $44,500 Green Oak
Twp. Lease also available.
Offered by Greenock Group. Inc
(31~ or (313)482·1324

11I-'~
HOWElL 5 Unit ExceUent cash
flow. 417 N. Court. $102,900
Negobable (517)546-5483, eves

UNDEN 16 Units. aJways lull
Owner rellllng. $575.000
(313)742·3333. First Amencorp.

Real Eslale
Wanted

WE buy La-1d Contracts rul or
pertlal Fast cash
(313)751 1220

CASH lor your land conll'aClS
Check Wl1hus fa- your best deal
(517)548-1093, (313)522-6234
HONELL. vacant, arOl.Ild 5 a::res
or under. Will pay cash.
(517)54&3538

IIBrighton

1.500S0 FT ranch ill popular
subdlVlSJon. 2 baths, 21, car
attached garage paved street,
lake access En'oy th s nice
n81ghborhood, dose to new
elementary school tor only
$109,900 (313)229 6004

3 BEDROOM. remodeled ranch. ===;:.:.:=-:.::~::-:--:
new COUnlry kirchen, wood
burner, Ienced yard In culdasa::,
00S'f access to school. town, US
23 afld I 96 Asking $72,900 Call
owner at (313)229 7646 No
agents

II CohoctahBRIGHTON
$107,900

Brand new 1.48OsqIt 2 story
farmhouse. 3 bedrooms,
atlached garage, Iul basement,
1'h balhs, large master bedroom
Wlth walk In closet great room
dmmg room combo, marble
vanotytops, super energy effiCIent
home

TOWNSHP, Howel schools, 3
bedroom /arm house remodded
2 car. garage, by owner. Call
(517)546-2449 evenflgS

Fenlon

(313)478-8912
After 6 pm 3 BEDROOM, 2 car garage, 2

nun. to X·ways, very deM. low
18Xes.$68,500 (313)750-0669.
AFFORDABLE neat \rI·lovel,
south of Fenton. Ideal for
Farmers Hom!! Loan buyer.
Available at $67.500 Call
Maggs Red Carpet Kem AclI011
Group (313)629 2211. .
IMMACUlATE alStlm contem-
porary ranch ortj 3 years old In
a counll'y setting south of Footln
Pnced tl sel~ $12,100 below
appralsel Call Maggie Red
Carpel K8IT1 Acbon Group for
details, (313)629-2211

BRIGHTON CIty Bnck ranch. 2
bedrooms, 1Y, baths, 1,100sq ft
731 E Mam, $115,000 Appornt
men1 only (313)229-9572

LARGE 5 bedroom Country
CoIorlll1, completely remodeled,'
45 acres WIth lake frontage,
$219,000. (517)546-7087.

.~ ... RED CARPET
~.. KEIM
__ ELGEHREALTORS

JUST REDUCED
Beautiful country
colonial with 4 bed-
roomsplus den, 2Yz
ceramic baths, full
basement, hard-
wood floors. 2'1. car
garage, Two years
new. #82 $202,900.

Hartland

(313) 227·5000

GET A FOOTING ON EXCELLENT
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES

ALL NEW

ALL Standard.

IN THE GROUND,BREAKING TRADITION OF GLENGARRY
VILLAGE, LENWAL BUILDING COMPANY HAS THREE NEW
CUSTOM-QUALITY HOMES fOR THIS BEAUTIfUL '
SUBDIVISION. ONE REfiNED RANCH AND TWO fINELV-
CRAfTED COLONIAL DESIGNS IN CANTON'S PREMIERE
COMMUNITY. EXCELLENT PLYMOUTH/CANTON
SCHOOLS. DON'T MISS OUT ON THE OPPORTUNITY Of
A LIFETIME. fOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Priced from $151,900 981-2221

$99,900

Floor plans WIth 2 car
garages. central air. 1s1floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks. cathedral ceilings,
arched Windows

Open Daily 1·6
Closed Thursday
Broken Welcome

Historic
Milford

IMMEDIATE
SU1JIIJlit Ridf!l OCCUPANCY

~LOWFINANCING 601 *
LII'\uri()u~ LEASETO OWN 70

Rall('ht'~ & T()"lIh()mf'~ Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
traffiC live In the peacefUl
Village of Milford ·hlgh on a
hili. Only 20·25 minutes
from Farmlngton,Southfleld
area.
'6' ."IU ... IlI. r.'. mo<1QI9l 10 quah~ao
blJYef' through CIII.corp

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Rei Max Properties, Inc.

Model Open
1·6 pm

except Thursdays
SUrf,mlt Si \

X ..r,..£ .. ··~~7"r:S:1
_~ .2~e\ce Ad

co"-
'0t-g Nov, t'

~ "98
BROKERS WELCOME

New, and wonder1ul Adult
condominium community lakefront Iivingl

• Brand new condominiums - one • GracIous IIvmg for those 50 and
and two bedrooms, chOice of fnst older SOCiablehVlng Indoors and
or second floor - With all tile out safe and secure
lateslluxury appointments • 300 feet of pnvate, sandy

• Covered parking elevators beach front on Walled lake In Novi
• Five community rooms for cards exprclse TV lounging

SPECIALLY PRICED! $69 9001
GRAND OPENING! as 10 \ <s , •

s;~~)<ri~t~.-
~
AD U LTC 0 N [\ (' i· . II J '.' ~

1127 Soulh Lake Drive
K & S ENTERPRISES Sales by Custom Realty Services

~

~
1NSPIRATIONS
'FROM THE

~.. ' PAST
Luxuriou\ COlldominium$
With Old WOlld Clwnn In

l)owntotlill Nor ('wille
I" ".,1 I"'" ",1.,," \\ II~lr"Il' b. 1111,1,,1

.10\\ Il!o\\n Nortl" ,lie fl.l '. 11I~11r' .on<!onltnlllm, l'"'l 'i
,hl{l,ft.."nf IIh,ll..ft I...fl l I.. hI ~ I'll If 1m f{ 1\ II I\. 'II, ...1Ih.1 \\ ,Ill ~'uh .Ul'

.1\ ... I..blc \ I"dt (Hif -I I'll lit "I In IIh ..It .. 11 "" ~ITIlt llit I...({)"1,,
"pt.'l I,tll'rtlllll: tIll l " ..., 11\1' hdl1H ...

Prius (rom Sl7S,OOO
HR- }517

\)I'<"nJ)"h 1.,
( Ill" ..1 111111...,1 t\

()r h, II i"lflffllt rn
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Deborah
Goldberg

344·4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 Grand F!Jver

Fanmngton
476-1600

.~ .. RED CARPET

I~..KEIM
_ ELGENREALTORS

II Howell

Novl

BEAUTIFUL NEW DEVELOPMENT
Large country lots th acre and larger, with
panoramic view of Pettibone Lake and
surrounding area. 12 lots to choose from. Quality
custom builder. 4 models to choose from. Estate
Drive - 2 miles N. of Milford and approximately 1
mile S. of M-59 off Milford Rd. across from High
School. Prices from $135,000 to $210,000. Open
Sat. & Sun. 1:30-4:30. Ask for Paul.

.CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKES
:: 363-1200 or 410-8987

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

Choice two-plus acre homesites
oorthwest of Ann Arbor. Rolling
meadows to hardwood forest, all in
an architecturally controlled
€ommunity. Lots start at '45,000.
. Russ Armstrong or Mike McGee

761-9091 days
47S-9S~~ or 66Z-0~97eves

!iOWARD
~~~YL~~R~

WANTA HOME?
DON'T HAVE $5000 for a DOWN PAYMENT?

FREE REAL ESTATE SEMIN/JR
1. No Credit. No Problem

2. No Down Paymenl .. l'Io Problem
3 On The Job A Short Time No Problem

lien, Fob II, 7:30 PM
SIGNATUREINN· 1481N 0pd1M Ad (11ft N.01SMrdcml)

HOUDAY INN' =v':"~Ie:~ 61-4 mIe Roods)

Wecl, Feb. 13, 7:30 PM
DAY'S INN' 366M PlymcMh ReI (E "'-'-gIll

~ Fob. 14, 7:30 PM
HOUOAY INN • g nile .. I-7S

Ft1., Feb. 's. 7:30 PM
ROYALINN' ""Idl~ A (W cllll4)

SeI,r.bI AM
HOLIDAY INN· £ ~75

. ,
• Welcome to... '~".;{4.1
~ . .

iiiirs
Newest Sub

2428 to 2731 sq.ft.
COLONIALS

From ~

, $~~~~!?sf.!?~1.~1
8 See Trl·Mount Model!! In... i

, ROMARIDGE
:: JUIt off 10Mil. Rd, Wosr of Taft
:;348.2770 D.lly 1-6 P.M.
•. Clolled Thun.

DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP -
40 _ N.lulal ~I:I

JOUr CIf friends WII..,y you wilen
IIley see l The petfecS land lor
lowly rft homes On pa'/8d
roads. 2 ponds, dary barn, 2 tar
gal39".weI and upllC 'oald Ptop-"'y IS ~, cm FOR MORE
INFORMATION ON THIS GOR·
GEOUS PROPERTY $159.000
(Vlf609)_..... ~

• City, sharpe, 3
• •• bedroom, 2 balh, famly room,

(3 3 • gage, walk " s'>res, pMls,
11) 227·2200 ,schools. $900/month.

~~"""~"'(I e- IIld Ooot,IOd (313)227-2701.
;:.;.::;:.;.~:.:....._---r--------'" BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2
badroom. New carpebng, no
pets. $675 monthly
(313)227-7424, 8Y9fl1lgS

Uvlngston
County

5171S4.&'-750SO 313 476-8320
ndtpEl"ldWllr O~ 1r.d ()pefIM

Wayne County

Homes
For Relll

FOWLERVILLE 4 bedroom
Sflgle famly $450 ~ Ulilbe61
&elV1C6S (517)468-3857

GREGORY 2 bedroom, on
PallelSOn lake I>amage deposit
requited (313)878-2264

HAMBOOG townshiP, Bnghm
schools, lake priVileges. 3
bedrooms, pets and children
welcome (313)231.4072 or
(313)898·2222 or
(313)945-0421.
HARTLW> 3 bedroom home
near US 23. IlVng room, dining
room, bathtoom. kitchen, full
basement, propane furnace
S650 ~. (313)632-6400

HARTLW> 4 bedroom home
near downlOWn Har1land, large
IlVng room, wood slove Il58fl,
dll1l11g room, count/)' kirchen,
balhroom, new fuel od furnace
$750 ~. (313)632-6400

HARTLAND. Long lake, 2
bedroom, em /aile htngrOOln,
IormaI dining and breakfast room,
sunroom New carpeting, all
applllrlC8S, ba5emen~ boat dock,
ll((98Qe No pets $850 plus
deposit (313)632·5472
HOWELL 2 bedroom, lake
access, fireplace, $SOO SGcbon
8 welcome (5tn546-5694.
HOWELL Barron Rd Country
selling, 2 bedroom, $575,
seaJnty. (51~79.
HOWELL Small 2 badroom
home on double lot Ideal for
single couple $475 a month. CaI
alter 6 pm. (313)227-5939
MILFORD Lovely 3 bedroom
house. fireplace, Utilty room, 1
car attached garage, large
fenced yard, Includes stove and
fndge No pets. $650 plus
seaJnty. (313)684-6855.
NEW Hudson, on Grand RIver. 2
bedroom fann house Immediate
occupancy. Plenty of property
$550, plus secullty
(313)348-7181.
NORHMlLE. 4 bedroom c:oIo-
nlal with attached 9illlllle W11h
opener, covered paba, central ar.
qUl8t r8Sldenbai street, walking
dIStance " e1ementaJy, sec:on-
dary and Ilgh school (4 bloc:k5 at
most). $1,200 a month, 1Y.
month's deposit required
(313)348-3823
NOVI. 2 bedroom home nell'
schools. $550, p~ _ubibes MIdl
basement. (313)363-8088.

NOVI New 3 bedroom ranch, 2
bails, 2 car garage, wrth deck
and arr. All appiances ncIuded
$850 (313)624-7908
NOVI. On 13 Mile, between
Haggerty and Meadowbrook
New 3 bedroom ranch, wrth walk
out basement 2 acres, all new
appIiMces Opton 10 buy, porbon
of rent towards purchase
$1350/month plus security
(313)348-7181.

PINCKNEY 3 bedroom bt-1ev91
wl1h 2Y. car garage, basement
With laundry hook-ups. With
access to Rush lake $750
mOllIhIy. (313)87ll-a118
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. no pel'l,
$550/month plus secunty
(313)231·1491

SOUTH LYON 1 acre Two
bedrooms, attached garage,
basement Preter non-smokers
$550 monthly. (313)437-5012
ewnlng5 arty.

JUST REDUCED 5229,100
ABSOLUTEL Y BEAUTI-
FUL !tree bedroom, 25 ballB.
home WI TrrteMew F3ITllS VtI'f
open klChen, cfrw'9 and iv1ng
aIN Sun room. den, 1st lIoot
laurOy Ful wakOlt ba_
Cer11111 ar, 3 car 8118chedgarage
Brrjton SCtmls Only 5 mIe5
paY9d road I() 196 Exa147 (P813)

~

Sf 1r545-1S5O 313f415-8J2O
hd",,",~"'l, 0....., 'I>d Ooot'IOd

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS -
A real gem, 3 bedroom Ranch
plJs frushed lower level wat.out.
2',s battls CenIJaJ ar. lJpdaed
1W:hen, rool reshngled. peIa
wood WIndows OUIIII subdvIson
a1mospIlere prOVIdes a 9reat
'retreal' from busy roads Cu~
de-sac set!flg Close to aly.
$114,900 (1<216)WARM & FRIENDLY - De-

serbas 1hos 1700 sq It Ranch
5«uaI00 on 5 cou.-ry acres. 3
bed'ooms 3t. baths. Iamiy room
WIlh natural freplace onground
pool, ful rl/llShed basemert .... h
possble 4111 bedtQom. 2 car at·
tached garage. pole bam and
much """e Close I() exp<essways.
Asknil $131,900(<:497)

WEBBERVILLE 3 bedroom
Single family. $450 plus ublrt18Sl
S8IVlG8S (517)468-3857.

WEBBERVILLE, completely
res~ fannhouse, 10 a:res,
weened pordl, decll. hor kb,
$725 (313)632.0713 after 5pm

WEST Bloomfield RenliOpbon to
buy 3-4 bedrooms, newer bnck
ranch, hot 1Ub, neutral c:oIors
$1,450 monthly (313)669-0212.

Hours:
Mon-FrI: 9·5

Sat 10-2

BRIGHTON. Clean 1 bedroom
apartment Stove, refngeralOr,
utitlleS ncIudod $395 monlhly,
plus 1 month seCUrity.
(313)229-9259 please leave
message.
BRIGHTON In the City, 2
bedroom apartment. walking
OslMce to church and shopping
Rent ~us seaJnty, no pel'l
(313) 1
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom
apartments starling at $415
monthly Security depOSit
reqUired No pets
(313)229-4678

CAN'T TOUCH
THIS

2020 sq.ft. ranch
for only $96,9001
New roof, new
carpet. new paint.
2 car garage with
workshop. ALL
ON 1 acre. #83.

(313) 227-5000

JUST REDUCED $229,900
ABSOLUTEL Y BEAUTI.
FUL 1lYeG bedroom, 25 baths.
home III TIltteMeW Farms. Vet:'(
open kllChen,Mng ard iv1ng
ama Sun room. den. 1st Iloor
Iaurdry Ful wakOlt basemert.
Certl1ll ar, 3 car 8II8ctoad garage
Brrjdon SChools Only 5 moles
pavedroadlOl96 EX4 H7 (P813)

Pinckney

.~ ... RED CARPET~11II1i. KEIM
_ ELGEN REALTORS

JUST LIKE NEW
Immaculate 3 bed-
room ranch on large
corner lot in new
SUb.Cathedral ceil-
ings and fireplace in
great room. First
floor utility. 1Y,
baths. #84
$105,900.

(313) 227-5000

South Lyon

~------- BRIGHTON. executIVe house, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, walk-out
basemen~ 2 car gr.lg8, lake
privileges, appliances
$loo0/month. (313)227-1632
alter 5pm.

~

(313) 227-2200~~"P«'~"'''O...-.o<l ond Opor'IOd

lhePrudentJal Ii;
Preview Properties

NEWLY REMODELED A
OIce 2 bedroom home WIlh
all sports lake Chemung
Access. Flleplace, hard-
wood lloors, carpellng plus
more at a very affordable
pflce A groat onvestmenl lor
people who are tiled 01 renl·
mg. hrsl lime buyers. roll-
rees $62,500. (Rl05).

l.akefront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom water-
fron~ $525 per month, no pel'l
(313)227.0231
BRIGHTON Woodland lBkB 2
bedroom, garage $500 mont!iy,
plus ublrtl8S (313)227·9407
BRIGHTON schools AI ~
lake School lake 3 bedrooms
Near expressway,
(313)634-7325

BRIGHTON. EffICIency apart·
ment, $360 monthly, $300
security, lake priVileges.
(313)227-61Bot aI1er &p m.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom condo
W11hcarport (313)227-3748.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. $497 a
mon". Heat paid. (313)229-0681
BRIGHTON, furnished 1
bedroom. $395 mo, heat
ncIuded (313)229-6723.

3 BEDROOM brK:k ranch Wllh full
"nlshed basement, 2 car
attached drywalled and IIlsulated
garage~ extra Insulabon In al\Jc.
new Windows, carpet. and
extenor doors, pl.s many e'xtras
2 miles fron I 96 $111,900
(313)437-4654
BY owner, 3 bedrooms, possibly
4, 2 balh bt·1eveI Cukle-sac
setlr1g $89,000 (313)437-9731.
BY owner 5 wooded acres 3
bedroom ranch Outbulldln9S
Convenient Iocalion Mus t sell,
$124,500 (313)437-3956.

A NEW COMMUNITY
EAGLE HEIGHTS

New models 10dloos& from
Ranches, CoIoOlalS, Cape
Cods, 3-4 bedroom, 21lath, 2
car garage, basement, lot
Energy eft homes 2x6 walls

Pnced lrom
$102.500 to $147,500

Model Open 12·6
(313) 437·3n3

10 MIle Rd , W of Martindale

Owner participation
"Sweat Equhy-
can be uS6d as
down payment

AAd~l!.~

Whftmore lake

Uniquely designed home
WIth lots to oller, to mentIOn a few,
thtee bedroom III uwer Iewl WIth
possble two on lower. fuR wakoU1
basemert. thtee and hal baths
fireplace, two car garage
$159,00000

iiI1ID
SI7JS4&-7SSO 313/HG..ano
hdJ(Vf'\(hWl', O .... ..-j ..no] OrJMOIIW1

BRIGHTON 2 and 3 bedrooms,
country selling, acreage.
Appliances Included.
(313)891-(>992,(313)357.0154.
BRIGHTON. Monlh to month, 2
year old, 3 bedroom nn;h W1lh
garage, aYaJlable March 1st
$1,025 rnonlhly. (517)548-1134
alter 4~.

BRIGHTON, Crooked lake 5
minutes from Mt Bnghton
Furnished $595 per month
Available until June,
(313)56S-6383
BRIGHTON, Bnggs lBkB FIXn·
1Shed, very clean, weelW rates
Must see (313)227·3225 FARMINGTON HllS A weat
BRIGHTON 1 and 2 bedroom deal, save $985 on a f.tIlrwood
homes, furnished Call after Apartment 1 bedroom Must sub
&pm, (313)231-4065. lease In ~ebruary. Carpo.rt,

A"BURG baa fut 2 fitness facility. No s8CuntyH M area, uIJ deposit. $4535. (313)477.0699.
bedroom, recently remodeled =~=".,.,:--~-.,. __
lakefront home Cenlral heat and FOWlERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
AIC,. dock and boat ncIuded 750sQ It, sha'ed Ial.rldry. $500,
On~ S650. (313)478-0092 dunng Includes hot water and heat
business hours. (517)223-9425, alter 5p m.

HOWELL Thompson lBkB. 2 FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
bedrooms, large lot, recently Garden lane Apamnents. 2
remodeled. $650 per mo. bedroom apartments, washer
(517)546.o5al and dryer, ar, stove, relngeralor,
LAKELAND. StraWberry lake binds. $485 a monlh, no pelS
front, 2 bedroom. garage, (517)223-0156.
fireplace, gas heat, dock, ==-==-,...,...,,_,..- __ ....,.
beaubful beech, fantlSlIc VI6W, FOWlERVIlLE 2 bedroom, W11h
$695 monthly plus secunty microwave, stove, dIShwasher,
Immediate occupancy. Credu relngeralor, dISpOSal, carpebng,
check and references, blinds, laundry room, extra
(313)455-1100 storage, $485 monthly, $500

deposrt. no pets, (517)223-7445
or (313)454-3610.

Apartments
For Rent

Nelson & York
-18'nc·21'---

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
4 bedroom ranch on 1 lICt8
Famly IlIlh llOOd bIKner, lvIng
rcomwell f~ P"vacy set
lIlg $145.900

3 bedroom al brd ranch LMng
rcom,famly room well fil9plaal,
haldwood llo<n WI bedrooms
F,Mhed basement L.e access
on Vo'MrroreL.e S119,900

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WllITMOnE LAKE - :I00d
1OOlTl5,2bath, oolon,al, w,n
boSllmont. gamge. 101wIn
_, 2.6 walls, completely
fintsh 'or
Only $88,900

OWNER PARTICIPATION
·SWEAT EQUITY"

CM he used III
down payment

&.Ad~f!.!
313/229-6722

Country setting on two
acres Three bedtQom cobnial.
one and ha~ baths, two car
Q8rage Must see to ~recl8te
$11500000

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
Greal bcallOnll Freeway access
to bolh Ann I\Ibor & De~o(
Ranch W1lh lull basement Home
has many !¢ales, p1umbong,
b:lIh wol.r <on .... r, dad< will
doolWeD oft dOling area SpaaJus
yard wlh 2 car attached garage
Home IS located dose I() PI'lC-
kney. $95,000 (M589)

BRIGHTON. lake frontage, J
bedroom, extra Io~ $65OIJTtonth.
(313)632-5999 leave message.

BRIGHTON Schools ~ IhIS
summer on the Huron River chaIl
of lakes, 2 bedroom yr. round
home WIth garage Available
now. No pets, $600 per month.
$900 secunty. (313)231-2442
alter 6 pm.

LAKE ChemL'ng area, veery
dean 2 bedroom house. lrdJdes
SIlV8, re~Ior, wasner IrlCl
dryer. Window treatments and
s~e barn. Close to 1-96. lake
plMledges and p1easanl yard.
$525 per month and $525
seaJnty d8pOSlt (313)685-1765

FENTON. Small 1 bedroom
house on 3) acre horse !ann
Indoor ndlng arena. Must be
employed. Have references,
secunty deposlte reqUired
$375/month. Call evenings
(313)75O-<l961.

BRIGHTON. Sha'p, 1 bedroom
condo, avaiable now. Close to
shopping $45O/month. After
6 pm (313)227-4004.

FOWlERVILLE, very large 1
bedroom. 722. E. Grand River.
Non-smoker, no pets, lfUlI\le.
Prefer sngle. $4251mon1ll plus
heat (517)223-3831.

Two acres 01 rolling land,
tnled, a new blJ11t home WIth 1lYeG
bedroom, "a=WUl lrrntl rtl~
wf1r\looI. Slove, refngerator,dis·
hwasher,and two car garage
S95 500 00

Tak. h to the country and
enpy wide open spaCll ., this
thtee bedroom rarch, WIth fuR
basement and two and hal car
gal1lge, sanlng on five acres
5127 000 00

LAKES
REALTY
~Ij) 2jl·lroJ

HOUSES FOR RENT

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apart-
ment $500 monlh plus ublrtl8S,
S8CLfttydeposll. References. No
pel'l Call Dave, (517)546-4591.
BRIGHTON Very large 2
bedroom, 2 bath, walk III close~
walk k) shopplng. No pets Call
Karl, (313)229-2469

FOWLERVILLE. 825 South
Grand Extra nice, 2 large
bedrooms. no pel'l $450 monlh.
(313)685-2701.

HOWELL 1 bedroom, downwn,
$400 month, Includes water.
(517)548-9307.

LAKE AND COUNTRY UV.
ING AT ITS BEST WIth this 4
bedroom, 2 balh. cedar
Sided A 'rame north of How-
011 Flleplace. enclosed

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - porch ollering potenllal ex-
This IS a rare find for lhe pans ion, t st 1I00r Ullhty
nghl lamay. MalO part of room and a storage shed are
home has 3 bedrooms and some 01 lhe many 'ealures
In-law quarters has 2 bed- $130,000 (H940)
roo;ns wdh rts own kJlchan, _
bath and liVIng room All tills :'.. I. ~
and 1 8 acres make a 9real
buy at $12t ,500 (6380) • • ••

~-- S171545.1550 3131415-8:20
hdl'(l41d'W"lI,O'lJllt'4od u'ld ep.~-.d

(3131 227·:~200
MIP"'~"'(I 0....., 'I>d 000t.1Od

Washtenaw
County

BRIGHTON, downtown.
SpaclOUS, 1 bedroom, newly
remodeled kitchen, Includes
applanc:es, heat and electnaty
Non-smoker preferred
$550/month. Days.
(313)227-5177 Evenings
(517)54S4548

CfTY OF HOWELL
Piety HIli Sectr.>n Lovely 2
SIOlY farm style 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage With electricity.
NICe Iandscapmg in area
of Historical homes.
$89,900 (H938).

-5 tl 54&-1550 313 476-8320
~df()mdlW1l,. OM'Il'ld ~r.:1 Otw~""

Nelson & York
-I~ Inc.2r---

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
Slnkln9 ContemporaryIII sutxi-
'llS1Of1 01 new homes Vauled
ceill1Q & (replace WI great room.
Deck oN MaSler bedroom. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. $121,900

love", manufaaured home 011
crawl space New WI 1990 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, calltedta1
cell1gs $64,900

• HIGHLAND - Large 2
bedroom townhousII,
Ionced yard, laundry room.
excellent schools, pet okay.
Newly decorated ADC or
Secoon 8 okay. $626 $635

• PINCKNEY - 3 bedroom
dJpIe.. I Bae, fencoad 'n
yard, Ubhly room, pets okay.
Dllvlng distance 'rom
Bnghl>l1 & Ann Arbor EXall-
lent schools. $600·$625.
(313) 878-0258, (313)
335 RENT.

• WALLED LK. AREA - Lg
3 bedrcom duplex, lull base-
menl lake pflV,!egeS laun-
dry room, excellent area
ADC or Secloon 8 Okay
$585-$625 624·7423

~QWhat in the world is a -
-- 0 detached condo111iniu111?

WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGE APTS.

MONTH FREE RENT
1200 SECURITY

DEPOSIT
(with approved credit)

Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
Includes heat & water

Near Twelve Oaks Mall
Sr. Discount
669·1960

•.<: Nr
t
7.

953-0080
Sales Office

Brokers Always Welcome
Developed by Grl'enmcadow

Devclopment Co • Inc.

'\ All the beauty of a single family home and
,'\ 0 all the convenience of a condominium!

The Vi1lJ~ .lllow ----------------
• llt11l' lor lel~ure acl1\'111e~
• Worrv free weekend~
• No ~now ~hO\ c1mg or lawn mowmg
• SP"ClOu~ f1oorpl,\n~ for gre,'l enlert"ining

Alld {t'IIfurIIlS II II//lqllt' 11'tl1"r~cal'" deslgllcd WIlli

{llIHll/IIII' mId cascad,,~~watafll/~
1 profe .. ionally decorated models are located in the much desired

1-27~ COrridor of tlvonia. /u.t minute. from 3 maJor shopping malls.

Priced from
$199,500
0\,,," l),lIly
12tXl Noo" - hl'l11
IIr b\ .'ppollllnwl\(

~ t\hll'I{O ..lt.1..~~
~~, 0: l'l'mhr('~\'~

1;; ...
7M"'R,,.ld

APARTMENTS
307 Holly Drive • Howell

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
e Heat and wateT included
• Rural setting • Minutes from expressway
e Pool. 24 hour emergency maintenance

Office
(5171546-7660

Renta Information
(517) 546-7666

€:r~~

BRIGHTON. newly decorated 2
bedroom apartment apploances,
carpebng, arr, cable, close III
expr~ays, SIts on 1 acre No
pel'l $S5OImonth, 1 yr. lease
(313)229-9021.

BRIGHTON area. SlUdlO apt on
Ore lake. $540 monlhly. Avai-
able Apnl 1. (313)231·1876.

BRIGHTON area Furnished
apartment, 1 bedroom, With
utilities, reasonable.
(313)422-5234

VALENTINE SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
• Large 1 &. 2 Bedroom
• Wltlk4n closeta
• FUlly Cltrpeted
• Large swimming pool wI1h
clubhouse

• HIGHlAND - Lg 2 bed-
room, nICe ya-d, e.ceIIenl
schools, Lk. pnYlleges, laun-
dry room. $495-$520. (313)
887-8468 Or (313)
335-1537

• PINCKNEY - AplS A
large 2 bedroom near down-
!OWn. dlMng dlStanoll from
Am AJbor & Bnghtorl. large
storage area. iaI.Ildry laah-
Des, very q~81 area. Some
utilities Included'IJ':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
$495-$510 (313) 87~258

• PINCKNEY AREA -Lg 1
bedroom, qUl8t area, lull
basement DlMng dls!lnle
from Ann Artxlr or Bnghton
5eruors discount available,
laundry room $435-$450
878'{)258

• Clonlrol Air.<lo, Hoot
• Bolconl .. & Cobl.
•Pr""'''laundly
• Swlmm"ll Pool
• Tonnl, Court
• PIcnic ArM
·"twcoml
• Wlnlor SpocI,I,
• Blind.
• Sllltll"ll,t '400

Conv.nlonl Ace ... to
US 23 &1·86

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri

9-5
Sal9·1

313-229-8277

APARTMENTS
Enjoy country."'""",or, with

:==';'"&2~~
unl", "Wring:

'!"i24 tv. Manlenance
, Enclosed 5ecLJl1y Blildngs
'Ful Fea1Ixe KItchens
• Carport
, PkJsh Wr:A 10 Waf Corpef
'Cen"a1~
, Dual Mosler &J1es
• Vert1ca1Blnd5
• Walcoul PatIo/Declcs
, lClge Wr1t. n Closets

CALL
313 750·0555

Lease befOl'e
2128/91 and we'll
pay your heat for

the winter.

New In Howell
Experience Modern

Uvlng With All It's
Splendors

at '"

:Jil£JIt':~J)!t;<:
~{"I;;I{mtJ
2·Bodroom, 2 Bath

Apartments
• Outstandlllg LocatIOn

• Affordable Luxury
• Custom Interior

Designing
• Children and Pets

Welcome
• Short term leases

available

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr,

Howell.MI

, I
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Apartments
For Rent

HOI','ELL Dowtown area, 1
bodroom slOverefngerator, no
pels rete<ences aVQJlableFeb
15 $350 per mon1hplJS soo,mty
(313)349 2076 and
(313)3493019
HOWEll Near downtown. 2
bedroom apMmoot Modern WIth
d,shwasher, garbage dlsp05al,
a r condltton pnvate playground
$550 a month Call,
(313)2294241 bus'ness hours 01
(31312277'606eveolngs
HOWELL Sunny Knoll
Apa't'!1001s lo'T'1erly LMngston
Care Apatme'ls now have
available 101 seniOl' CI~zens 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
Slarllng al $350 Call
151715463396 lor dletalls
LINDEN SpaCIOUS1 and 2
bod'oo'!1 apartmenls Ioca'ed In
beaJ'ltJI ....OOOedsen ng on a
S'T1a Ia.<e Laundry faol'tCS on
S Ie cab-eTV ava'aboe No pets
Ca I (31317359065 for our
spoca w"!er rates
MILFORD spa::OJS 2 bedroom
pa"'ry pono V (JoN Non smol\lng
$550 (313)6845607
MILFORD V, 'a del Lago 2
b<>O oo'T1S1, baths mlngera
'0' s'ove d shwasher, shades
drapa'Y certral ait n(JoNcarpet
n9 App'y 886 Nonh Ma n

9aMto5pm
~~ILFORD V, age 2 bodroo'T1
'cwn"o~e no PO's $550 month
13'3'S&: 2097

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroo'T1 u~l"
'es InclJded no pels
$5..'" -()":'" 1313):>:96594

'K'8THVILLE MOl'ng W,P pay
,0_ $.:.."(: to la,e OJ' lease al
Pa....P aoo Ap:s 2 bod'OOl"'1 , 2
:>2- _:>oe< beaJo'ol lake'ront
\'i?\o> ,3'3)380 5338

P '<CfJ'lEY 2 bed'OOms remed
e .:c a:>p arces $450 plus
<eI:"_'''' and unlnes No pets
3'38'8 rol7 (313)878~2

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
Special

VIS" Today /Jo •• m Tomorro ...•
'200 Secunty DepoSit

Sale ~bedroom
apartments

Features:
l3:Qt" Br::; full wa.1 dO'S9t~
Bako') 9S Pool
Vertlde B11'lCls
~,':xl'9mLaundttes
PJayg ounel <\.'1od much mer".
5r'1 or o .. "'r a'SJ. a-h.out our sp8CI..1.1

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M F 9 to 5 pm
Sat 12 3 pm

898 East Grand River
Bnghton M,

(313) 229-7881

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Duplexes
For Rent

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom, Iols of
storage space, appkances plus
washer and drye< No pels $500
per rt1O'1thPrsr, last plus secunly
reqUired (313)8785072

Rontals from '424,
Includos hoat, water,
carpot. drapos, range,
rolrlgorator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool No pols Opon
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

BRIGHTON Waterfronl post·
card sel1lng wrlh docII overlook·
I.nglake kleaI lor SWlgIeperson
5525 month~ (313)227-6231
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, duplex,
no pelS, $495 a month, firsl Iasl
plus SGClXIty,(313)227-7314
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, good
locatIOn, recently updated, no
pels $550 monthly
(313)229-2246
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom duplex,
$525 month, piUS utIlitIes
Secumy dopostt References No
pels Call Dave, (517)S46-4591
BRIGHTON 2 bedroomduplex In
qUiet lake area. no pels, $500
plus SGClXIty(313)229-6861
BRIGHTON, furnished lakefnont
U~~~esIndUded East of Bnght
on No pets (313)229-6723
HAMBURG 1 bedroom, SIngle
oocupancy $365 per month
ftrstllast and securtty
(313)2319355

,~ ,'.f I I ' b<.'" oo~ apa'\T'1en\
'" J ~;:n 1C '"1r'1ge ard re1rgor
I'.) $':'''5 a mor'h u' Illes

loJdoo ' "o:.'1s rcn' p'JS
S475 SKUI') do'po<' roq. 'ed
(, 15'715463943--- -------
I,Q,\'[l L ' bo:d'ooor la'ge

~e,·...1 ,~ b 0::0\ 10"", COJ'!
f {' ....q) $1~5 ""[\'" C Jces
(\" a 'C ~.; ""a'V C, S~.,
) - 16., 773IJ-------
, ,',rlL bec'ooor v r ~

).} ~ ..... on') t?.8' "lG arra u
e-, ~_ded Use 0' U'I.,

00- w'~ washe' & cryIY $425 a
~o ~ (3'3'6858516
HONELL 2 beCrOO"1S hcat
wa'e' nppl arees Pool club
rouse No PO's $560 rront'1'Y
Gdde' Tnangoe (517)5461804
HOWELL 2 bed'oo," a~a1IT'e"'
,et Lp '0' hanccappod parsor
~ - n r-occ'" CC"VC" p"Ces
$550 r-cn'h Ca' foor
:'3)229 42~' o' e;er rgs
3'32277&..'YO

Il J,vEI L Bea_' I,,) 'es'o·e<!.
f J:::fl • Dee 001' ~a' W'~ a -e
""'as r;;.xJ r; c<s~as1e' a
r~ a:>p arc<", aJ"c') '()OI'" &
"':).)k vP' se:,)a:a'e c'" ~ rOO"'"
"J""C ....a" " c: 0c::e' $5""5
51~p.:8':~'7

HOWELL B~·cr Te"a:e 2
b~crcc"'" aoa'· .....e .. ·c; ac.,·
;~..: o-.t? ..~: t?"=J:~ -.:-~)

:) \.BS "::: C 't......: c~:,-..:-::'
5"5-:5 :me

\.·O\·,E~L :: --:.~
~.....x-" " ~,:.~".~':-""'"
C::"':~::; S~·C:
~ - ~~ i....::

~JII,t_ ... S~ -: .._....,:-;)2-
... .~~... -:: ~.: '- ........S-X~.s t? c· ::,. ..- .~

SOUTH Lyon CIty, 2 bedroom
duplex, no pels, $565/month,
~ deposit (313)4375226

(517) 546-7773

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON township, LeXington
Motel, color TV, 311, refngerator,
dally a'ld weekly rates 1040 Old
US 23
BRIGHTON, 1 room effiCIency,
stngle oocupancy, downtown
Iocallon All ubl,lles Included,
$29S (313)229-2400

SOUTH LYON Sentors Extra
large 2 bedroom first floor
apart'!1enlperfect tor seniors AJr
cable new carpet Heat Induded
(313)2272265 HARTLAND Ranch style 2

bedrooms, garage, kltchon
appkances Laundry hook up No
pels AvaJlable now $SOO per
month plus security
(313)6327220

O"../L 'r ~Il'HrrES

FROM WHERE
'OLIWORK

Ar" Arbor Bngh'O·
Fn'm ng'on H, Is LNO'1ln
NO<thvll {) or 1:' OMS MJIJ

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHI Y DEcoqATED
, &2 BEDROOMS

FROM *429
'\s, abou' our SpeCIals and

SAnor CltJ1QnDIscounts
C...-*-IA" ~""'*Y
{..<ov.,..,j p~ racilths

L~c1g ..... "rOt1l.-elrU"So\Itl
,,... .... , "e..",...... SIo<wroS<?-

Open Mon-Sal

LCall 1-437-1223

HOWELL. CIty Sleeping room,
pleasant setting $70 weekly
(517)546-6679

WHITE Lzke area. on Grass
Lake 1 bedroom flat,
$5OO/monthut,lrttCSnot tnduded
No pets (313)887-3593
9am 3pr"l

South Lyon
apartments

FEBRUARY
RENT FREE

Foster care
HOWELL 2 bedroom, venlCais,
appliances, basemenl garage.
very nICe, $495 plus socunty
(313)2279345
MILFORD Clean 1 bedroom
duplex 2 blocks from downtown
"lam Street $500 per monlh,
Indudes heat, laundry faCllrtteS
No secumy depcslt needed, no
pets (313)6842002

ADULT Foster home has
opening Quality care
(517)546-1799

2 bedrooms aVallablo lor
Immodlate occupancy
Private entrance largo
storage area, chIldren
welcomo, cable TV
avallablo and central air

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom.
$425/month, country setltng
(313)878-5140

BRIGHTON Adult foster caro lor
non smoking Senors In SpaClous
home Excellent meals, care and
country envronment. KenSIngton
area Reasonable rates Call
Karon, (313)4$0544

I

j I,
t$ ~

4l
~$l':::~,I '1C. 1

. I ,'.IP i••1
'~ ..

J-- ~j~lt-~~"
BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where luxury is standard equipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country set-
ting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous liVing space in new one-
and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in pantry,
microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool, exercise room,
all the amentities and a "we care" management. Come see your best luxury
apartment value_ Off M-59 just west of Michigan Ave.

CondornlnkJrns,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON condo tor rent 2
bedrooms. stove, refngerator,
dIShwasher, garbage dISposal
Avaiable Immedillte/f. Call Bob,
days, (313)229-2979. eventngs
and weekends, (313)2294462

-",. .. .•
525 W. Highland Rd.

(517) 548-5755

GRANDMA & GRANDPA'S HOUSE.
Thanks to Brighton Independence Village, Grandma and Grandpa can spend the
best years of their lives in grand style.

Independence Village is a unique community of elegant, well-appointed
apartments designed specifically with the active senior adult in mind. In fact, no
other community offers such convenience, amenities and features in such a warm
and fnendly atmosphere. Call for an appointment to find out the two carefree
lifestyles available.

The Independent LIVING Program is for those senior adults desiring only
converlll'mce services and gracious living,

The Independence PLUS Program provides a comprehensive services package
that gives older adulls the opportunity to maintain an independent lifestyle free
from an institutional environment.

833 E Grand River Ave,
Bnghton, MI

(313) 229-9190
Presontod by PM·One

BRIGHTON Woodrtdge Hills
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2'h baths
Minimum 6 month lease
$i'OOImonthplus utl,bes (0tM
ne) (313)229 2913 or
(517)546-1439
MAUl, HawaJl Boaubful ocean
front condos, al lt1e Kaaoapall
AlII (313)2278584
MILFORDVIIage Huron and Mt
Eagle $600 monthly 2
bedrooms Immediate oocupan
cy (313)681·7122
NOVI Children welcome A
prtvate 24 Untt complex 2
bedroom townhouse, 1:4 bath,
garage and basOO1oot$750 a
month (313)3471747
NOVI l.aiI(JoNoodPark Homes, 3
bedroom ranch fireplace, central
ar Clean and rozy, movein
condition $800 per m01th
(313)344.()()()4

NOVI Twe bedroom ranch, all
appliances, $700 monthly
(313)3481779
WALLED LAKE 1 Bedroom
condo on lake, garage Induded
5575 (313)6249138

MobIle Home
S~es

For Rent

HOWELL Single WIdeIols 2520
PM Cono, HOwe!, "II Absolute
~ no phone caDs
NOVI Old Dutch Farms manu-
tactured hOUSingrommumty, oft
street pamng, dubhouse, play
ground, RV S1llrage.and mOlll
Home sites available Call
A1~son, (313)349-3949

Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON, 11 town Drug free
person 10 share expenses of 2
bedroom duplex, fenced In yard
Child vlStlaoon acceptable $275
a month Includes utilities
(313)227-9645
BRIGHTON Share large home,
pnvate lake, male preferred
$350 mornhly (313)231-3034
MIlFORD Chnsllan male would
like to share my home In the
country noar Milford Non
smoker/drinker Weekly or
monthly (313)6857974 leave
message
MILFORD Christian woman
wanls 10share my mobile home
near MJllord, (Commerce
Meadows) With same. non
smol\er/dmker. (313)6842704
NORTHVILlE, Old Town Non-
smoking, professional male, to
share furmshed home 2 blocks
from center of town Must be
relabVly neat and qUiet Space
aVQJlablelor III house office area
Ii desired Rent Includes garage
bay Wllh opener $500 plus 112
utlliltes Call (313)451-9085
(leave message)
NORTHVILLE Female room
mate wanted $230 monthly, plus
half utilities, security Call
(313)348·3067, leave messaQ9,
NOVI area. roommate wanted 10
share country home Non-
smoker $25Ofmo~thplus secun-
ty. Includes utilities
(313)349-7868
PERSON to share Brlghtonl
South Lyon home $275 monlhly
(313)2313178
PERSON to share 2 bedroom
apartment at Byron Terrace
Apt's $205 monthly, plus half
utilities, References
(517)548-4719 ev9mngs, Traoe
WHITMORE Lake Female to
share home. 3 bedrooms,
w!kJtchenand laundry prtVlleges
Pleae caB (313)4498210 alter
6pm (313)665 8201, ext 22,
between 8am and 5pm

Weekdays 9-5

WHITMORE Lake, roommate
wanted t> share Single WIde
mobtle home Must be Iemale
non smoker Call Shannon
(313)769·5800 days,(3131449-0029 _

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand RIver
Howell

(The D&N SavIngs
BuildIng Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517·

546-2680

Industrial,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON Quality Industnal
space 5600 sq It - 7,600 sq ft
rrank. (313)2292710
BRIGHTON Downtown, relall.
1200 sq It Available, 311191412
W Matn St Call Evan
(313)2271328
BRIGHTON 5,OOOsqIt ware
house With pOSSible of lice
connected Easy X w<1( aocess
Call Kart, (313)2292469
BRIGHTON City, 500 Ie 2500
sq ft, Itght tndustnal Heavy
power FleXible terms
/51715483871

MILFORD. downtown Office
space $200 a monlh, InckKk;
utilbes (313)685-7200

70 DOCKOMINIUMS
On Lake Sl Clatr s Anchor Bay, Fair Haven, Michigan

Twenty-five dockominiums
to be sold absolute,
regardless of price.

~lip Inlo ,tall' of Ihe arl boallng \I,th lour o....n hoat sltp In the new premier
1';1 ,lip filII ~el'\1ce p"vate manna \lhlCh o[f"rs a deep \laler rhannel dllectl) on
I"'<lullflll I.,ke ~t ClaIr Shore~ldP amemllt ~ tnrlude a full) eqUIpped clubhouse
'\ltrllm"l~ pool laruZZl,(enm~COIII(~~hIP' ,(nre, plrmr area \I,lh ~II"~,children',
pl,ll~rOll\ld laundl'\ «',Iroon" and ~ho\ler~ \laler, fuel and pllmp 0111faflhlle~
'lip, halt'lIlllitl pede~tal \I,th el,'( IlIrtll andopllonal rahle 1Vand lelephone Slip,
r<lu~,' III "it from 10 1t'!'1 10 50 f.,.'1

Currently ptlcl'd from $43,450 10 $84,590;
sUlllll'stl'd opl'nlnll bids from $10,000 10 $20,000.

TI" ,11\1 tton \1,11 tak,· plar!' on ~unda), Marrh 1rd 1991,at 1200 noon In th.,
\orllll" It! llillon Inn 1rol \llrllI~an

( OIllP' 1,11\( r,u,lnrtn~" <llall,lhle to qllallfted hll)er~
1\0,11 ,III" \1111 h,' al<lliahir for Ill'\lln~ SaIIIIda" and ~lIl1da), t)(,~l\lntn~Fl'IHII.1r\

'llh frolll 1200 noon to 1 00 P m <IItlit' \lanna r1uhholl~e
Tak, I f,% 10191b"1 1911023 Mile Roat!,'XII 1M 29) .'a~t 10mlnule~ to the

\I.trilla f rolll Ihr lIorlh, take I 94....e't to Ihr 32MIle Rd ,'xII, to Palm~Ro.ld,~outh
to " 2'1 (/)IX/t' III~h\l"») t'lldtn~ Immed/alel) \le~1 of the Malina

Visit our exhibit (Booth #G30) at the Detroit Boal and Fishing Show,
Fl'bruary 2nd to 10th at the CoboConference/Exhibition Center In Detroit.

,\ $2 000 or $1,500 rerlJI,ed or ra,hJer\ cherk reqUired to bid
For brochure and terms of sale, please call (313) 725·6530.

~. 11\ Th""',1\ f r,lnk Mil hl~anRr,ll ~<late Rroker In r(Hlperalton \l11h

SIELDON GOOD &COlWANY l~~
lie,.' I ,t II" /lrol,'r' • Auf/woen,
Ihroll~h /1' ,J/fJII.1le11".11 1\ldIe AurllOn, lor
(0'1"11.1<' II, <ld'I"MtN' • (hlr.~o IIlinol\' (312) 3~61500
,TRAm;/( ()ffl('lr~ TIIROIIGIfOIlT Al,/fRIGI

I~\I 'III 1,1""1,.. ,1 ... (oml"''')

HAMBURG Commercial,
1,2OOSq It heated bulkltng, $500
per month l,2OOsq It home!
olllce, $500 per month
(313)23197.S M!LFORDofftce SUite 575 sq It,

heat, water, parking.
(313)685-2203HARTLAND Commeroal retaJl

space, busy "I 59, east of US-23,
1,875sq It sales, 1,875sq It
storage Coming avaiable For
Info call (313)227·2552
HOWELL Buld 10sUll 10 lease,
up to 10,OOOsqIt, M 59 between
Hartland and Howell
(517)548-32n

NORTHVILLE, "'am Street
Commercial/office. 950sq It
Good pamng. (313)349-1853
NOVI - NORTHVIllE 1·275 lrld
ElQht Mile One office plus our
slaff equals success Canplele
with telephone answefln9,
conference room and secretarial
selVlC9S, Preferred Execubve
Offices, (313)464-2771.

MILFORD township, lor lease,
4400 sq ft. heavy tndustnal,
$4 95/sqIt (313)437-7661

HIGHLAND 1000 t> 2800 sq It
Workshop, office, 3 phase
Avalab'e now Great IocattOll
(313)887.1132
WHITMORE LAKE bargatn
ManufactunngWIth offices 2000
to 4000 sq It Truck well, building
2 years old, next 10 US 23
(313)44\}.5323
WHITMORE LAKE light must-
naJ, up to 12,600sq It ;t, west 01
US 23 Call (313)229 7838

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

HARTLAND Downtown Over
2.000 sq It Open area
(313)6325406

V~1on Rentals

MAUl Condo Deluxe 1 bedroom,
JaculZl, tennos, 300 It 10 beach,
summer rates, lor two people,
$OOIday, (313)34~228
MYTtE 80ach SC. ocean front
condo 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
$4S0Iweek. Feb .June $690,
JJno-Sep'. (313)349-1878

HOWELL Soulh Michigan a'ld
Mason. 2 room office 3:lOsq ft.
IfIcludes utilities, $295
1-800-432-3184,

PINCKNEY $495 pet' month WIth
dlSOOUnt2 bedroom, 11 town
Section 8 welcome
(313)887-6381
SOUTH LYON Large, two
bedroom refngeratc~. stove
dishwasher No pets $545
monthly (313)437-4942

BRIGHTON, ItKnlshed sleeping
room 2 miles east 01 Bnghton
(313)229-6723

HAMMON'S AFC Home has
op9nWlgsfor residents Must be
amblAamry (517)223-3600
UCENSED family home, has
op9nWlgfor eldlertywoman. Very
clean, good meals, excellent
care No smokers Call Pat
(517)546-7642.

•

MILFORD haI lor rent Wedding
roceplOns, showers, parbes, ete
(313)685-90001(313)685-8331

Office Space
For Rent

HOWELL 2 sUites m the
Berrman Building, Ideal lor any
profess!Onal ~. Close 10
downtown, wrlh good parlQng
529 sq It and 1,035 sq It SUI18S
avaiabIe Call (517)5484448 or
(517)546-1700.
HOWELL SOOsq It, In cenl1al
buslleSS dlStnct, pnvate parking,
avaiabIe Aori 1. CaI for details
(517)546-9228.

BRIGHTON. exOClJ~veoffices,
With shared servlC9s, expert
secretanal, copytng and lar.
phone answenng, conference
room, beautiful new bUilding
(313)mB238

HOWELL. downtown. RotaIl or
office. Avalable now. $500 per
mo., Includes utilities.
(51~.BRIGHTON OffICe spa:e aval-

able 11 Adler Building, 1100sq It
(313)229-5722.

BEST VISIBIUTY
IN TOWN

Pnme office space
In downtown Mil-
ford, Perfect for At-
torney, CPA, Doc·
tor, Dentist or other
Service Profession-
als.

Call Grace at
REAL ESTATE ONE

684-1065

BRIGHTON, downloWl1 1 room
oftlCe.Grand RIVer, Main Street
Very nlC9 $200 per month.
Indudes utih~es (313)6857005
BRIGHTON 1,535 sq It tn State
Farm bUilding on Grand River
(313)227-1011 9a.m to 5pm
Monday through Friday
BRIGHTON Offices wrth rocep-
ttOnlSl copier and fax Furfllture
optional (313)227-0996.
(313)231-1682.
BRIGHTON, city 1.100 sq It, 3
rooms plus krtcl1enetteand 2 rest
rooms, fleXible terms
(517)548-3871

-
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REEN HEET
Women start
own bakery
from scratch
By JOHN DODT
SpeciaJ Writer

Laura Helwig and Elaine AlUmna
were selling televisions and VCRs at
Sears last JanuaIy when they de-
dded they were going to buy the Mil-
ford Baking Co.

They pooled all the money from
Sears stock. profit sharing and retire·
ment they had accumulated during
their 15 years working In sales at the
Sears store In the Summit Place Mall.

They took out loans to finance the
purchase by themselves. From then
on. evenings were spent leamlnghow
to run the bakeI}'. Helwig and Alt·
tama often stilTed dough untJI 3:30
a.m. then went home to catch some
sleep for another full day on the sales
floor at 10 a.m.

Their work and dedication allowed
them to eventually leave jobs of
whlch they had both grown tired and
do something they had always
wanted to do: run their own
business.

The two women purchased the
57 -year·old bakeI}' April 1.After that
they devoted themselves full time to
managing it and a staff of 14.

The Milford Baking Co.• located In
the heart of Milford at 408 N. Main. Is
a regular stop for many on their way
towork.ltopensat5a.m .•ready with
fresh brewed coffee and shelves full of
doughnuts. UntJIit closes at 6p.m .• a
steady flow of customers stops In.
sometimes taking a window seat at
one of two small tables to munch on a
health muffin or apple fritter.

"Pretty much the entire town
comes to the bakeI}': Laura said.

And the bakeI}' goes to the town.
At 3 a.m. a deltveI}' truck leaves to

deUverdoughnuts to the Ford WIxom
Plant. then swtngs over to the Gen-
eral Motors Proving Ground In MIl-
ford to deUver bread. cookies and
cakes.

Huron Valley Hospital In Milford
also receives a shlpment of dough-
nuts. The Valley Dell and the Red
Doggie Saloon. both across and down
the street from the bakeI}'. get bread
and rolls. HungJ}' Howie's PIzza and
numerous party stores in the area
purchase sub rolls and other Items.

The Milford Baking Co. donates Its
surplus baked goods. On 1\.Iesdays
and Thursdays. Cathollc Rellef Ser-
vices picks up the previous day's
muffins. bread. doughnuts. turnov-
ers and danfshes and deUvers them
to the MIlford Senior Center.

When Helwig and Alttama took
over In April. the bakeI}' had a steady
group of regulars. and business has
Increased since.

They now make 300 Finnish pas-
ties a week. up from 150 nine months
ago. Rutabega gives these pasties a
much sought-after taste. In addition
to the carrots. potatoes and oruons
enclosed In the dough. Each one Is a
meal In Itself.

The vegelarlan pasty. loaded with
mozzarella and American cheese In-
stead of the usual beef or turkey. Is a
new Item. suggested by a bakeI}' em-
ployee. It Is the first kind to sell out
when the pas ties are finished early
Wednesday afternoon.

By week's end the beef and turkey
pasties. whlch the bakeI}' had always
made. also sell out quickly.

"EveI}'one can smell the pasties
when they come In." said Helwig. who
had worked for the Milford Baking
Co. part time for four years. waiting
on customers. then making pasties
and cookies She left In 1988.lnJa-
nuaIy 1990 she heard it was on the
market. and both she and Elaine
agreed 1t was the opportunity for
which they l"1aR Q;een walting.

"The transltlon's been good." said
Laura. adding that the Village of Mil·

Continued on2

Photo by CHARLIE CORTEZ

Laura Helwig puts the final touches on a pie at the Milford Baking Co.
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OAK
ROLL TOP
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60" "TOPOFTIn LINE" Reg, '2399
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GARY SHELTON

Values
rise for
area homes

The pace of local existing home
sales slacked off in 1990 from the
near record rate of a year earlJer. but
values remained strong and showed
substantial increases In many areas.

Ananalyslsofa 1.600square-mtle
area covering major portions of
Wayne and Oakland counties served
by the state's largest multiple Ustlng
service. Metro MLS. showed a me-
dian price of $79.900 through 1990
onthesaleofl6.991 unJts.1hJscom-
pared to $77.500 on the sale of
18.469 unJts In 1989.

"Demand here has not been sub-
ject to the bursts seen inmany other
sections of the countJ)' to result In ar-
tlflcta1stimulationofprlces; said AI·
len C. KIng. 1991 Metro MLS presi-
dent. "ConsIdering today's land Jm-
provement and building costs. home
prices here remain very reasonable
and we do not anticipate any deterio-
ration of value."

He said the outbreak ofhostlllties
In the Middle East has left prospec-
tive buyers confused and he expected
many would hold back from entering
the market untJI the economic out-
look clears.

"Most economists are predicting
that the current recession will be
short -Uved and that current declines
will be reserved In the coming
months: KIng stated. "We look for
the formation of households to con-
tinue at a faster rate than population
growth. so that local housing de-
mand will continue to mount as the
economy sorts Itself out.

"When this demand is unleashed.
It will make strong Inroads into our
existing housing stock and prices in
most areas will continue to appred-
ate at the rate of 1nflation or beyond.
For those buyers ready to make a
move. conditions now are as good as
they are apt to get."

Continued on 2

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

Moving? Remodeling?
ProbatetEstate Settlement?

Let Us Helpl

K&K AUCTION SERVICES
·Estale Speeia!isls

·An!ilues • Business Uqukfations
-IndUStrial & Farm Equipment / I

10 aseoVER TIlE EXCII'EIf1IT onJr • ,I
~AucmNcangenerDL / ./

CALL I"-!
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WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Serving the North Oakland Area Since 1971 "

We speCialize on
- _- _- high quality installation

- - of replacement wondows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOSODY DOES IT

SETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
I Fusoon welded __ on tile _?
2 U,ethane loam f.1ed frames. Rl3?
3 lIfel""" trlllSler_ warranty backed by a

bIllIOn doIla, COfllOfatlOll?
4 Double sealed gl... ",th lhermo brake?
5 Test resun, thaI Ihow 0 00 a" onf,n,aloon?
6 Fusoonwelded ma,n frames on $lode,. and

casements?

==FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON. MILFORO

. . .: :. .. ...

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rei.

Nothing Held
All

Used Carpet

. $25~y4
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Road, Milford

Just off 1-96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall
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Retirement fund distribution calls for planning
1...----:..----=:......----- 1

As the years go by and your retire
ment fund continues to grow. tax
free. theiRS stands by patiently walt-
Ing to get Its share. But you can be
certaIn that when you are ready to
begin ~elvlng benefits. Uncle Sam
will be ready to tax the money that
has bUilt up In your retirement tax
shelter. When and how you withdraw
your retirement funds can make a bIg
dIfference In how much tax you will
pay. The MJchJgan AssocIation of
Certifled Publlc Accountants offers
the following advice.
COMPANY PENSION PLANS

Most C'ompany pension plans give
retiring employees a choIce between
receIving their retirement funds In a
lump sum or In periodJc payments.
The decIsion can have maJor tax con-
sequences. so you may want to con·
suit a financIal or tax professIonal to
help you determine which is the best
course for you.

Jfyou choose to take your retire
ment funds In one lump sum. you are
liable for Inmrne taxes on the entire

IMoney Management
amount In the year you Withdraw the
funds. Ifyou qualify. you may be able
to get some tax rellef In the form of
five-year forward averagtng. When
you use the five-year averagIng
method. the entire lump sum Is taxed
In the year you withdraw lt - but you
calculate the tax as Ifyou receIVedthe
money evenly over flveyears. one fifth
at a time.

Jfyou were born before 1936, you
have the option of applytng five-year
or Io-year a\eragtng to your dJstri-
bution. If you choose to use the
IO·year method. you must use the
higher tax rates that were In effect In
1986 when the tax law passed.

If you are nearing retirement. you
should also be aware of the IS-per-
cent excise tax on what the IRS calls
'excess dismbutlons from qualified
rettrement plans: The general rule is

that Ifthe total you receIve for all your
retirement plans. Including Indlvl·
dual Retirement Accounts, exceeds
$150.000 a year. a IS-percent tax
applies on the excess. Ifyou choose to
take a lump sum. you may Withdraw
up to $750.000 before you get hit
With this tax. (Certain amounts that
you accumulated prior to August I.
1986. may be grandfathered If an
election was flIed With the 1988 tax
return on Form 5329. The 15-per-
cent excise tax does not apply to the
grandfathered amount.)

You may also be able to Withdraw
the money from your retirememt
fund In the form of an annUity - per-
lodJc payments. The size of your pay-
ment depends on your 1Ife expec-
tancy. or. In some cases. the life ex-
pectancy of you and your spouse. If
your company has fully funded the

annUity. every dime you receIVe Is
taxable. Any part of the annuIty that
comes from your own non-tax-
deductJbIe rontrlbuUons Is consid-
ered a return on your Investment and
Will not be taxed.

If you don't need the money from
your lump-sum d1strtbuUon right
away. you can roll the money over
Into an IRA. a move that postpones
your tax bill untU you later Withdraw
the funds. Keep In mind that !fyour
Withdraw any IRA before you turn
59~ years old. you may have to pay
Income tax on all or some of the
amount Withdrawn (depending on
the proportion of deducUble contrl-
buUons to nondeductible contribu-
tions) plus a IO-percent penalty. The
only exceptions to thJs rule are !fyou
become permanently dJsabled or the
dlstrlbutions are paid under the 1Ife-

3 24

annUity exception. You can also be
penaJlzed If you don't start to With·
draw money from your IRA account
before Apr11I oftheyearfollow\ngthe
year In which you turn 70Y•.

You don't have to roll all the money
jOU recelvelntoan IRA.You also have
the option 01 keepln.g some cash
paying taxes on that amount right
away - and roiling the rest Into an
IRA to preserve the tax shelter. And If
you want to dIversify your Invest-
ment. conSider rolling the money Into
several different JRAs.
IRA D1STRlBtrrIONS

What If your lump sum dJstrtbu-
Uon Is from an IRArather than a com-
pany plan? In such cases. eve!)' dol-
lar you Withdraw from your IRA Is
taxable In the year you Withdraw It,
except to the extent that It represents
a return of nondeductible contrlbu-

Uons.lfthe money you Withdraw \Vas
taxed once. It Is not taxed again. So If
you've already paid Income tax on the
money (because nondeductible IRA
contrlbutions are made with after-
tax dollars). you won't be taxed again
when you Withdraw money from your
IRA.

As With other retirement plan"
you have two basIc choices regarding
dlstrlbuUon. You can take a lump
sum distribution or Withdraw the
funds gradually as you need them.
But Ifyou are thlnJdng about a lump
sum dlstrlbuUon. don't plan on sof.
tenlng the tax bite by using flve-year
forward averaglng. Unlike all other
tax-deferred retirement plans. lRAs
do not qualify for five-year averagmg,

Uvlng on a fixed Income means It
Is more Important than ever to make
educated financial decIsIons. Don't
hesItate to consult With a CPA, parti_
cularly concerning your retirement
plan dJstribution. The right choIces
can save you thousands of dollars.

_iiili;J~ IBusiness Briefs

Photo by CHARLIE CORiEZ

Elaine Aittama shows a sampling of cookies at Milford
Baking

Partners keep bakery
cooking in Milford
Continued from 1

ford has a very supportive business
atmosphere.

The two women continued many of
the traditions from the previous own-
ers. such as donating baked goods to
the Milford Senior Center.

Most of the employees stayed With
the company after the purchase.
Laura and Elaine are very proud of
the contnbul1ons each makes to the
bakery.

'We couldn't ask for anyone better
at the counter: Elaine saJd. referring
to Marian Morene. who starts the cof-
fee brewing every morning except
Sunday, the only day of the week the
bake!)' is closed.

The bakery also employs two dis-
hwashers, Ron Dodson and Bill
Konkel, from the Freedom Workers
program. Freedom Workers are men-
tally handicapped persons liVing In a
local group home who are hired by
nearby businesses.

Their baker. Scott Welton makes
novelty bread In addlUon to the tradi-
Uonalloaves and rolls. Most recently
he deSigned a pumpemlckel bear
holdJng a football that customers or·
dered for Superbowl parties.

Cake decorators ElSie Kay and
Kathy Kuschel. uslnga Kopyr1te ma·
chine. can do amazing cake decora·
tions. They can reproduce almost
any 3-by-5 picture onto a cake.

Driver's license cakes are very po.
pular for 16th birthdays. They have
even reproduced a plate pattern for a
shower. Kay or Kuschel will gladly
dellver and set up a large cake for any
accaslon

After they purchased U.. oakery.
AJttmna and Helwig painted the cell·
Ing and put wallpaper up that they
had bought from a nearby merchant.

Home values
rise slightly
Continued from 1

In Its analysis. Metro MLS found
that 1990 sales were up Lll four of the
seven northwest DetroIt neighbor-
hoods served by Its members With the
total for the year almost Identical.

Unllke most suburban areas (';(N-

ered by the service. 1990 lJsting tn
Northwest Detroit fell by 9 percent to
3,691 from 4.058 with sales totaltng
1.651. only one less than In 1989.

llle top three markets with the
greatest increase In selecUon and
availabllJty In 1990 were canton
Township. Plymouth and Plymouth
Township and Commerce Town-
ship: King saJd. 'Overall selection
avaJIable through Metro MLS was up
26 percent, which gives the buyer an
outstanding selecUon of property to
choose from:

The hot spot, as far as median
price Increases were concerned. was
Plymouth. followed by Commerce
Township. NovI and Novt Township.
Overall, Metro MLS experienced a 3
percenllncrease In the medlan sale!>
price from 1989 10 1990 .

They accented the interior with green
trim. Antique cooking utensils on the
wall come from both Flnland by way
of AJttama's brother-tn-law and from
local anUque shops. The green awn-
Ing, which shades the inside from the
afternoon sun, was also their
addition.

'Most evel)'thJng we do we decide
together: said Helwig.

ThIs even includes splitting thtngs
In half fresh out of the oven when
they sample them.

"We're getting bigger all the Ume:
Alttama Joked. 'We've sampled
everything.·

Neither woman has formal train-
Ing In cooking. AJttama learned on
the Job tn the four years she worked
part time and taught HelWig when
they took over the business.

AJttama lives In Highland with her
husband. One of her two chUdren.
daughter Heldt. works part time at
the bakery In the eventngs. Helwig
lives in Waterford with her husband
and daughter. Another daughter Is
away at college,

We love the town itself.' Helwtg
said. '1 like tho people. You can gp
shopping the vld·fashioned way. the
specialty shops. with people really
being taken care of:

AJttama echoed her senUment. '1
always liked MIlford. the friendltness
of the town: She has been a long-
Urne customer of the Village Peddler
and Main Street Art.

Helwig saJd she would like time to
stand still in Milford. for the small
town atmosphere to stay untouched.

·It needs to stay the way It Is: she
said.

One thtng she would change is to
add more table space in the Milford
Baking Co .• though. Especially on
weekends.

REjMAX FOREMOST INC. has marked Its 10th annIversary by
expanding its Fann1ngton Hills office. announced broker fowner Bob
Craver. partner of co-owners Andy I.endrum and louis Ronayne.

The office has nearly doubled its size by expandlng from 2.750 to
more than 5.000 square feet. REf MAX Foremost Is located at 33966
West EJght Mile. The office phone number is 473·6200.

'We have expanded to better serve the fast-growing residential
and commercial real estate needs of the northwestern suburbs.·
Craver said. ·Our presence and contr1buUon will be that much greater
in our primary markets - Fann1ngton Hills. LIvonia. Novi, Northville
and Plymouth.·

Foremost currently has 16 real estate professionals on staff. each
with an average of over nine years of real estate experience. The larger
office will enable the addition of eight experienced professionals.

During Craver's 15 years in real estate. he has been an active par-
Uc1pant in and contributor to real estate professional organIzations.
He is a past president of both Metro Multiple LIsting SelVice (MLS) and
the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors. He was hon-
ored as Realtor of the Year in 1984 by the same board.

REjMAX is an international real estate ftnn with more than
29.000 real estate agents working out of more than 1.700 indepen-
dentlyowned and operated offices. REjMAXcurrently has 22 offices in
Wayne. Oakland. Macomb and Monroe counties. In all of Michigan,
REjMAXhas a total of more than 725 real estate agents working ourof
73 offices.

ROBERT PEEL of Northville has been appointed to a two-year.
at-large posiUon on the board of directors for the reUrement plan for
the employees of the Sisters of Mercy. Prov1nce of Detroit Peel is the
vice president of human resources for St Lawrence Hospital and
Healthcare Services. a dMsion of the Sisters of Mercy Health
Corporation.

His tenn on the board began January 1.

Several promotions and added responsibilities were announced
by James SuccJo. vtee president of markeUng forPURE-PAK INC. The
appointments serve to strengthen Pure·Pak·s sales and selVice areas.
The new duties were accepted by three long· term Pure-Pak, Inc.
employees.

John Rostas was named director of technical selVices. John's
new responsibilities include the direction ofPure-Pak.lnc.'s technical
selVice policies and the technical selVice personnel located in North
America. He will support technical selVice and sales with tra1nl.ng and
related communicaUons. The responSibility forTabTop technical sup-
port, as well as the coordinating of Shikoku spec1flcations for North
Amertca will remain under his direction. Rostas has over 30 years of
loyal selVice dedicated to Pure-Pa.k, Inc. He resides in Northville with
his wife Joan. The Rostas have two grown children.

Will1am Combs has been named area manager. Combs will be
applying his pracUcal experience in the manufactUring of Pure-Pale
eqUipment by accepting a Michigan-based sales territory. BIll's 24
years at Pure-Pale Inc. have included several pos1Uons in manufactur-
ing and most recently. marketing manager of the selVice department tn
Walled Lake. Hts knowledge of Pure·Pak eqUipment will be of great
value to his customers. Combs resides in Wixom and enjoys boating
and other outdoor sporting acUviUes in his free tlme.

~

Your full service auto body repair shop
'I' -'. Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

JJ.~·Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River -. 437·9131
\_ New Hudson G'=::-:"_ 437-9625

ROBERT PEEL KEVIN MCKERVEV

Succlo explatned that the new assignments were to take effect im-
mediately. The Michigan-based company has designed. developed.
manufactUred and marketed flUid filling eqUipment for over 50 years.
The Pure-Pak designed gable top. paperboard carton. known by m1l-
lions as the "Milk Carton. ·is still the preferred container for fresh milk
around the world.

KEVIN McKERVEY of Northville has Joined the Southfield ac-
counting and consulting firm of Schmaltz & Company as a partner.
He had previously been a senior manager with Collins, Burt & Mc-
Conkey in Birmingham.

PHIL WEXLER. author. video and audio personality. will be
speaking Monday. Feb. 25. at 7 p.m .• at the Sheraton Southfield Hotel.
HLc;topic will be "service: A Phllosophy. Not a Department." This
program focuses on acUon ideas guaranteed to have a significant im-
pact on the way you think about customer selVice. Learn the reasons
why some businesses faj] while others abound with success. TIckets
are $30 in advance and can be reserved by call1ng Yes ... A POSitive
Network at (313) 362-2424.

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices
·SxSthru10x30's ~ ONEMONTH
• Outside storage FREE RENT
• OffIce on-site
• Insurance available excWng IOx3O's
• Locks provided • ~~ &outsad9slorage
• Security lighting --4..- new C\Islornel$ onIv
• Fenced
• Access 7 days a week
• Snow Removal
• Paved

217 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600
Located off Pontiac Trail by the Radroad Tracks •
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circulation
every week

Absolutely Free
All Items ollered in this
"Absolutely Free"coIutm rrust
be exactly that. free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
Usllngs. but restricts use to
residenlial. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibllity for actions
between individuals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
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your "Absolutely Free" ad not
JalerIhan 3:30 p.m Fridayfor
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Pricing: 3 lines *7.49
Each additional line a1.48

(non-commercial ads)
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Household Pets ...•..•.•.... .151
Horses & Equipment ....•...... 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal services 155

To place your classified ad:
Brighton.Pinckney. or Harland . (313) 227·4436
HoWelVFowleMl1e . (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area .. . . {313~ 437·4133
Milford area. " ., . . . . ... 313 685-8705
NorthviH&'Novi area. .. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LivingstonCounty .. '" . . (517) 548-2000
South Lyon area..... ... . (313) 437·2011
Milford area..... .. . (313) 685-1507
Nor1hvill&'Novi area .... .. (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton.Pinckney or Hartland. . .. (313) 227·4442
HoWeIVFowIeMIle.. . \5171 54~809
South Lyon area. .. . . . 313 349-3627
Milford area. .. .. .. . .. . .313 685-7546
Northvill&'Novi area . . (313) 349-3627

~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment .........•.. 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted ............•... 225
Construction, Heavy EqUipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans 234
Vans •..••..•....•.•.......• 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1 ,000 240
Autos Under 11,000 : .. 241

Day CarelBabysitting ..••...... 161
Dental 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance ....•. 162
Nursing Homes 163
Foodn3everage ....•..••.•.•.. 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time .••.•.... 169
Help Wanted General •••..•••.. 170
Help Wanted Sales ..•........• 171
Educationllnstruction •••.•..•.. 173
Situations Wanted ....••..•.... 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities .••••...• 187

,
I

Pontiac J~•

D""o,,·f...

-LansI01_

AreaCovered II.---::;;jjjjjl~-_.L-r---.l-~r
GreenSheet East. (' I
Green Sheet West .lllIIII •

·3 Shoppers r1 Ann Arbor

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only pUblication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

I Green Sheet C1assifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press, I
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

II Free

Happy Ads

CONGRATULA TlONS Jean
Sager 01 Milord. your postcard
was drawn You have won 2
IIckets ~ a 0911011 Red Wing,.- ...,HocklJfgam&
::FOR:-=-my~ttl-ree...,..loved---:-ones-..,Hap:-:--py-
VaJenbne Day. Joyce. Tara and
ErN.. Love Jack.

GEORGEBRANDONAARONHelpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

Roses are Red. VIOlets are bkIe.
Yw my $~t~II I love you

GRACE
Roses 818 red

VIOlets are bkIe
ThIS IS your

last valenbnes at

29!!!!!• To ensure accuracy
of your classified always
ask the operator to read
the ad back slowly and
listen carefully for any
incorrect information or
text you would like to
change,

How are you?

HAPPY
VALENTINE'S DAY

To my JeMIC8, W.1ove you vwy
much. Love Mom & Oed

HAPPY
VALENTINE'S DAY

To my Mstf. We love you VfJJyL- --J much. Love Mom & Dad

Happiness IS
EllaAnd
Ryan
To love. FO«Nar JEN.

JOHN

ROSES ARE REO
VIOLETS ARE BLUE

GOSH Dr. WALT
I SURE 00 LOVE YOU

SNOW SO FINE,
ON THIS VALENTINE'S DAY

WILL YOU BE MINE?
GRUMPY

Entertainment

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
discrimination." This newspaper will not knOWingly 8:45 a.m.) .....••.•.......................
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Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
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Miscellaneous .107
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Sporting Goods 110
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U-Pick 112
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Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
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Building Material 118

lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Commercill/llndustrial Equipment .120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment •••••• 122

Recruitment

Found

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

GROCERY
AUCTION

Thurs., Feb. 14, 6 p.m.

MEL'S AUCnON
FowlllYill. MMOftic ifill

7150 E. Grllld Rlftr

Service. ~'3)454'031 0 and

FISHINGDouglas alton Auctioneer.
~'3)697-8638.

arms: cash or good check.

Arrow Auction TACKLEService AUCTIONAuction Is our
full tlme business

Households· Farm Estates Sat., Feb. 16, 6 p.m.Bu~neSi • UqUdatto<u
RogM And4IIMIl

"Truck Load All(313) 229·9027
New - Fully

BRAUN' HELMER
AUcnON SERVICE Guaranteed !I"
ram. _.MIlqw.

MEL'S AUCTION~-.-UoydR.BNun=HMMe Fowlerville Masonic HallLHeimer
(Wl.M-eIH 7150 E. Grand River

(517) 223-8707

Garage, McNIng,
Rummage SaleS

OJ MusIC lor aI 0CC3Sl00S. all
type$ available Dorn J.
(517)223 8572 aller 6 pm.
weekdays
SINGLES Dance Sponsoted by
CHANCES Fnday. Febnlary ~,
8 30pm al the Barnslormer
Balnlom. US Z3 & 1.1-36 Call
(313)878-30~ lor mJormanon.

IIISpecial ,.,""

I SHAKLEE Losl your suppher?
Well servlCe_ you WholosalG
avllliable (51 7)546-8835
AIRLINE 1IdIets (2), round lnp lo
Bahamas. some reslnetrons
$200 (517)548-5710
ANTIQUE Repro<luetlOn Porce-
lain Don classes BeoIMIflg No.v
All suppl~ availabfe Also the
finlShod dol (313)684'()()22.
ANYONE taJung gulIar lessons.
Ill810sled 11 pr8C1ICIng together
(313)229-1824
ARBONNE skin care all nalUllIl
products . Call Joy
(313)632·7046 lor a tree tacl3J

ARE you an eldertt woman and
finding n dltfic:uh ~ live alone?
We're lookmg tor a sweet
Grandma, 10 loveand care tor. 10
our Chnsnan tarmly home. For
more Informalion call Pal.
(517)546-7642. BLACK Lab. male. Beagle

llJmaIe Feb. 41ft. Hdden 1.IIkB.
HaweI (517)548-1744.
DOBERMAN. FOlIld VJCrltf 01
Mason Rd. and Peavy Rd.
(517)546-5415.

FEMALE eat, Tor1I. 9'OOll ~es.
collar. Greenwood. Southndge
Concb;. (313)48&3:Jlll.
GOlDEN haired medium sae
female dog. Pon\J8C Tr. and
Cobbies\Xle, (313)437·1485.
GOlDEN Relllever. s/'Qrt 1IlIr.
female. Bnghlon Recreation
8I8lI. (313)8m143

MALE ca~ 111 Hamburg area
round across from Taraglen
SlbdMSIOf1. (313)231-9355.
SAINT Bernard. 1-96 and mnmer
Rd Evllllr1lJS (517)694·2175.
SMA1.l Grey Schnauzer. Comer
8 Mile and Tall. 2·6·91.
(313)349-0283.
SMAlL older Beagle. Luc:y,urand
RMlr 8I8lI. (517)548-2469
WOMAN'S TOI1lOUS sheI glasses
al garage sale on Tip6CO lJlke
Rd. Oclober. (313)887·7847.
YOUNG female Schnauzer.
VIClflily 01 MaIn and Grand RNer.
BrghlOn. (313)231·9117.
YOUNG Russl8l1 Blue female.
Howell area. (517)54&-0839 after
6pm

II Antiques

~~Laon
SAT. EVE. FEB. 16. 6PM

Inside FLSC Hall
1140 BUTetER AD. FENTON

FRlm 1.1-59 & lJS.23, north on
~Z3 tI Fen~ "-1\, Thompson
Rd. (&xlt tI84). east 2~ mies ~
Fen~ Rd. soutI 2~ miles ~
Bu1ttMlr Rd. _t ., 8IlClIorl.

mI CITY TRADING
POST. 0Wrt6tS

GlM. approxImately 20 (Moss.
berg. SI8VenS. Wiric:hester. JC
HIQglns. Remington. Ithaca.
Ctipmunk & Marltri) SIQ EQUIP·
MENT: TOP BRAND NAMES
awoX1I1I81e!y 40 p8J1S boots.
ski's & pclles (downhlU & ClOSS
counryl TOOLS WorIIMa18 300
wor1I bench: 10rdl se~ power
tools & MORE; cha,nsaw
l)ClW8red log $pIlner (12 ton)
RECREATIONAl: ITEMS llIh1ng
reels. poles & Itlllhng mo'lr.
btkes; lenlS TVa. STEREOS.
NINTENDO ITEMS ALSO
JewelIy: IeIlher coalS. Iambs
wool COlt & Blue FOIl It.r. knMIs.
35mm cameras & equprnen~ 12
amg aceousllC glalar

TERMS Cash
TIM NARHI AUCT1Ot£ER

& ASSOCIATES
Tel (313)26&6474

FAX (313)266·6483

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER TlIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
Wl-ERE THE SAI.E IS TO BE
HELD
BRIGHTON Soorts Flea Malull
6000 Grand RIVer (at Hughes
Road) (517)546-8270 Open
every SalUrday and Sumay.
10 am ~ 5 pm
BRIGHTON. SelUrday. Sunday.
8am.5pm M.scellaneCus. housit-
hold rl8ms 815 Oak RIdge COII1,
on Third Steel
HOWELL UsedlNew TREA·
SlJIES at 'Our Garage SoIe'I
Every Thurs -sal. lOin Comer
01 Grand River and HugheslUil

HOWELL IIlSId8 garage saJe
Fell IS ttlru Fell 17, lIBm ~
SpIn. lols 01 Iuds cblles: saes 0
~ fO Some household I18mS
525 W'Ul1OI9
HOWELL Whole house sale
Feb. 14. IS. 16th, 80 W.
L.Grende. Chateau Ealal.s
(Mason Rd enranee)

.._ ....._~---------------------------_ .......-......._--------------_._ ..~-------~----------_.

"GET LEGAL"
BuildIngL1conse

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(31p~lar~12,!;~234
r.lmlna'on Sponsontd

81 Communlly Edu.alon
PrOll""" al

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novl
(313) 348-1200

Howell
(517) 548-6281

Ext. 281 (Sat.Classes)
Highiend

(313) 684-8146

WINTER
ARTS & CRAFTS

FAIR
SAT. Feb 23. 10 ~ 5 Shotwell
Gustafson Pavllhon. Meadow
Brook Hall. Oakland UnIVet"Sltf.
Rochester Over 80 exhibitors
(313)735-5129.

BEAUTIFUL weddings Mtllster
Will many you anywhere AI
home. yard. or haI Ordained and
kensed (313)437·1800
CRAFTERS wanted Spnng Ans
and Crafts Far. Marth 23 at

lost

FAX il~kk, FAX IIA((IIrlle FEMALE Beagle wired ooIar end
8lacII Lab mIXed male. grey

xoo by FAX 10. GR£ENSHE£T ooIar.~. Sclitler
Rd. (313)878-2463.
FEMALE Wh~ dog. 1·1~91.
Illoka ~l\esme! creyhound. large
r.ward. VICinity Okemos.
(517)349-7529.
KEY chain, VIQnly 01 Honeydew
Cale. Howell. January 27
$enllmental valu.. Reward.
(313)887·1978.
MEN'S gold walC!l NlM ..
January 23rd. Reward.
(313)348-2941.
MOStlY blac:It Benp tfllO male

dog. A!gentne & M-69 Reward
(517)54&.3854.
WHITE German Sh~herd.young _ Inendly. Ilngh~
area. Large reward
(313)22M186.

(,
American Heart

Assoclallon

.., AneNTION'''
An1lqUO dealers and dabblers.
Iookrlg lor a few good people ~
oc:cupy spaces n anllque mall. n
hsstone downlCwn Oak Grow
Reasonable rates CQI Dan or
GaIe~517)546-1226
CHAIR canlflg and woven S88IS
Reasonable. In my home
(313)7$5832
FURNru:lE. gIBssW818. j8Wllty
and coIectabkIs Slnpptng and
refintshlng Wednedsay llV'oul1l
SebJrday. I Pm. ~ 5 pm We
Chentung 0Id1OS 5255 E Grand
RNer. Howall (517)546-8875 or
(517)546-7784
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SOF A W1\h matdllng chaJr Md
oMomon wheat color $550
Country blue w"'Ilba<:k chair,
~ (313)2271852.

Garage, Moving,
Rummage 5aIes

CONTEMPORARY, solid oak
bedroom oulfil $1500, must see
(517)548-5085 DenISe

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

COUCH traditIOnal style, light
tan, tapestary like, WI~ 2 orange
velvet club chalrs, excellent
oondIliOn, S800 lor all, 1 br1lwn
~nyl roue:h and mat::l1lng cIlaJr,
contemporlllY style, $200 tOl'
bo&l (313)227·5965ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
NE'NSPWER OFFICE

CUSTOM made entel1amment
C8I1ter, 3 adjustable shelves,
boftOM storage, sold Ollk. 84 H x
46 W x 21 D $500
(313)227 1663 after 4pm

NORATHVIUE close 0..1 CQ1lll1
IC sa e 50% o~ pamt and
gr99'1WQ/'e 75% oH molds ma~y
fi~shed sa'l'lple :l'009S 46940
CvnlS (313)34~ 1709

DAVENPORT 72:' long Foral
patt&'l1, ear1h~ Good oondI
IlOn (313)8871341
DINING room sel MlI table With
31eavos and pads, 6 chars, large
;Il'na cabinet, pecan wood
Exoelenl condlliorl $1,000 Alter
~~ m, (517)540-2700

foDRTHVILLE Ga'age sale In
lar"'~ roo"1 ,!ewe ry teen and
lad es dOlhas 5 p.cce oak Ice
aoor" parc' set kn cHracks
~use"oId IterT'S ete Feb 15
16 9arr to 4pm, 46317
Ncnhv<liley I" Boacon Woods
tlc"~ S.o bO'Ween Ta~ a"d
Beci< Ros 1:>001 sex.:n 01 E g~t
M Ie Leo. lor signs

II

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

unON mlClOW8ve, ilrge, f1if6 WHITE 8Ild gold prom dress. SIZe
lhe slove model. $100 7-8. Besloller (517)223-3220
(313)437'5413

UVlNG room Sel, 4 PI6C8 Best IIoffer (517)54&-7123 iUJcaI
MAYTAG dryer. 2 years old. ,
while. electriC $250 • NtrumelU
(313)878-3664, caJ aftf6 2j)m ~!!!!!~,~~~~
OAK bunk bed. excellent condl- .,.
lIOn. $280 PIIChased II EWIngs ALTO s&xaphone, excellent
tor $698. (51'1)S46-(n)8 • condlliorl $500 (313)973-8993
ROlL·Away bed Ule new $35 BALDWIN organ WIth bench,
(517)548-4552 solid wood. $500 IIrm=~:-:,_...,.-~,--..,., (51~7
SERVICE fOl' 12, PfaltzgraH :,;.,.,.,;;,.:.,.,.:..:-------
Village Panern $75 some BAlDWIN upnghl pl8flO. best
eX1r8S (313~16. ' otter, (313)44~733

SINGER S9W1ngmaclllne, $50
Tan SWIVll1. chair, $45 Dilling ..-...".,:o=,.."...,,.....,,~=,...,........,
room fiwre. $35 Bowing bal.
$25 Boots men's 8'h. $20
Desks Houseplants Blue lamp.
$15 (313)227-6560
SOFA Bed ClYnei Excellent for
rortlge $30 (313)437.0167
SOFA sleeper With malchlng
Iov9seal, contI6nporaly, cream &
be98 very good CXlOOliorl$250
(313)349-ss38
SOUD Oak DUllng Room set
Table 72"x42', and 6 uphols·
tered chaJrs Credenza 40' tal
wllh glass doors Excellenl ,....,.......:...,.,..------.,.--
conditIOn $2000 Evenings
(313)685-8124

TEAKWOOD
Hard to find solid teakwood
dlrllng tlble 40")(00" eX1ends "
1OZ'. $500 Call (313}45~95
alter 6pm

WATERBED, king, bookcase
headboard. $150 or best,
(313)227·3384
WATERBED. full size wood
trame, pme head board. bladdf6
With heater, $50, (313)2.27·2008
WATERBED, queen Slze, WIth
headboard $100 or best offer
(313)2272356

IIClothing

NOW OPEN
SCanlan Music - Novl
43448 W"t Oaka Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS JI
(naXl to Toya 'R Ua)

347-7887
Pt.anoe. GUItaIW. Amp-.,

K-rbo-<d. & P A Sy.......

SIMMONS elec1ron.c crums, 2
pads wrth stand and mulb·
channel brain Nics addl1lOn to
erry drum set $150 Call Dave.
(313)2.27-6989

USED 11 PI9C8crum set W11ha
hl·hat and 2 cymbal stands $750
or best Call after 2p m •
(313)231·1574. ask tor Man
WURLITZER model 4060 2
keyboards. tOOl pedals
$495r'best (313)348-6168

YAMAHA CLP·350 Clavlnova
keyboard. B8 keys, 3 midi portio 2
pedals 2 years old
ProleSSlonalJy owned and m
excellent condnlOn $850. $2,100
new (517)548-4826

11--
16 FT power ladder With 4 and 8
It ext9flSlOllS Cable dnven 5 hp
motor Very good condltlOO $750
01' besl (313)4864148
18FT roood pool. 8xl0 deck and
ladder. sand filler $500
(517)223-3103
GENIE 44 clouble keyboard
Lowrey OI'ga'l. $400 or best End
tables. $2S each 6 T back ook
antique chairs. make offer,
(517)543-3819

HEAVY utility trailer $150. ;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;
Schwnn tandem bicycle $2.25,
boXing bag & IIlOlJlbng trame.
$25 (313)437-12.27.
KNAPP Shoe Dlstnbutor,
lJlonanj EIS8Ie. 2473 W8laoe
Ad, WebbeMle. (517)521-3332
MoBILE bese CD 8Ild 3 mobie
CO·s. $3lOJaIl. (517)546-4957

NEW OMNIDIRECTIONAl TV
ANTENNA, needs no '0 lOr.
prOVides excellenl VHF·UHF
I808PllOn from al dil8CllOnS. also
allows Slmul1<rleous mulbple set
VI8lmgS, and Val /IlCl)(dJlll of
TV Slgnels from d,flemg drec-
1lOns For details call 1>enny's
Antenna ServIce. (517)875-4902

SOLAR system. used, two
32sq h p.anels. controls, tank
;nj dram down system. $800 01'
besloffer (517)54&3813. 81m ~
5pm

STEel Buildings and Sams al
do&e out pnces, from 20 " 200
ft WIde l.aJO.255-9683

STEEL round a'ld square IIJbmg,
angles. chame1s. beams. ele
Ca) Regal s. (517)54&3820

SUPER Tan, tanning bed, $450
~~)684."12 ask for Judy or

TOOl. makers mts for sale,
make offer on romplete sel
(313)227-4754

UNClAIMED used equIpment
sale ell's. cordess phones, VlTS
and much more, tl be sold on
5al. Fob 16. from 10 am. bl
5 p.m No reasonable offer
mfused. cash, ched<s, mcl VISlI
excepted Soulh lyon EIectroo-
ICS 22970 PontlllC Tr&lL Soulh
Lyon. (313)437·7440.

WEDDING mvitabon albums
featurmg beautiful weddmg
stallonelY fJlSQlllbfes and acces-
sones Rich vanety of papers Md
dignified lellenng styles All
SOCIally rorrect South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Larayelle,
(313)437·2011.

WOMEN'S RING. large aqua.
manne. surrounded by 10 smal
damonds. valued at $495. askrlg
$350 or besl oller.
(313)747-9553.

11'=
AU. COINS • I pay trt dale. All
sports eatds. old ~, pocUt
wa1Ches. COl'IlICS,sho~uns, ••
~. k8)' WIIld cIoCka. 1raJns,
dolls, decoys - Most any
eoIec:.1able. (313)437·2901.
ANTIOl..e ~ Iull!l tor pnvaIe
c:oIeclJon, (31~26-52S3.
GOOD household 11ems lor
1llIIIe, eslates, antques 01 .,
kinds. old Il1t'S Md old )8W8Iry.
eel MeIy, (313)229-4485.
INSTANT cash paid IlJymg gold,
Sltlf6, ciamonds, wat:he& l¥ld
8SlaleS Your Jeweler's Bench.
38479 Ten Mde. FarrRlngton
lib. In Freeway Plaza bet1Veen
HalsI9Id 8Ild Hagget1y next 10
Secretary of State
1(8OO)322.()]tO
o GAUGE IJoneI tnlIfl 0( pa1S
Call George Seger al
(313)m-9337.
RECYCLE WITH REGAL.
Wanted Soap copper. brass,
a1Immll1l, n.eke/, aubtde. ele
Regal's, 199 Luey Rced, Howell
(517)546-3820

SCRAP WANTED

~t Pnces Pad

AIIm. 25-40 G8IllS per pound
Brass, 4Q.6O G8IllS per pound

Copper, 70-90 cents per polIId
Ballene&, $1 eac:tl

Radslots. 40 calls + per polIId
CATa/y1.c Conver1s, $10 eac:tl

MANN SCRAP METAL CO.
1123 Decker PDad

Walled lake
(313)960-1200

STEI~AY Grand pIIlIlO wantecl.
hrt SIZe. In arry condl\Xlll. Wil
Il8Y "p cash pnce and pICk up.
CaI rJ:NI 1.m.~4
WANTED: Walnut and Oak
bmbf6. Select eut1Ing Call FrlInk
RIsner. (6161642.0023

II

BRAN> NEW IBM compa'!lle,
1'IfNf6been used, $1,2(Xl 0( best
oller (313)349-7010. Dome..
COMMODORE 128 computer,
1571 Md 1541 ~ dnves. 1750
REU, pooler ITllerlace, Mono-
ctvome monitlr, 1351 mouse,
manuals, soltwate. more $575 0(

best oller. all or part.
(313~1.
cot.I'IJTER new. IBM compa-
ble, dual lJoPPles, monitor,
keyboard, software, $400.
(313:SSOOO'
IBM PS/2 model 25 WI1h case.
cobr /I'IOIlIIer, 20 MB hard drrtv,
3 5 dISC. Dof 3 3, math c0-
processor, mouse $1000.
(313)229-6132 aIler 6pm.
1MB Compallble 2lmeg hatdIMJ,
MonocIrome monltlr, 4Y. N.
excellenl lor small buSlll8SS,
$450, (313)443-1477.
RENT a brill compu1llr, UlSlaIla·
1lOn, ptllg/lllllmlllg. trouble shoot-
ng and lUb'1ng (313)349-~II~-
12GA. SmIIh & Wesson. model
1000. seml·automabc. $225.
(517)548-5852.
ICE SKATES, New and used
Large selection. Tracie IOS
ao::epted. W~hlS INII Harct«n
(formerly LOeHler Hardware).
29150 W. F'MI f.iIe, (milia. 1
bkx:k eest 01 Mtddlebelt. Hours
M-F, 8roLm. 10 8p m. Sahlrday.
9a.m ., 5p.m Sunday, 9a.m. tl
3pm. (313)422·2210.
LANGE XSI ski boolS, SIZe11-12,
g_reen, like new, $150.
(313)227-1663 after 4pm. .
SQfM~ Bow.flex tllal fib'1eSS
and ex9lCSEl machine. as new.
$595. (517)546-7446 1lY8I1ngs.
SKS seml-BUtlmallc niles, $139
Sho~uns and nlles Low pnces.
(517)223-3533.
TALJIUS 357 mag. 1'lPIOIvIlrs, 3
11. 8Ild 4 In. $185 each. Pennlls
requred. (517)546-a912.

- INDEX-
ACCXlunltng • . 301 Insulalon . . .. " 441
All Cordltlonlng ,. . .. 302 InsurancoPhologaphy ••• 444
A1urrlnumSIdICG& Cloaring 305 Int.~or Decorallng .• 445
Antenna. .306 JarilO~a1 S.IVI<:. . .•••. 448
Appllanc<lS<lrvleO•• ,.,'. ,309 Land"",png •..•••• , •• , ••449
AqI..,lum Malnt.n"",. • .. 310 lawnlGard.n Malntenance . 4S~
AJdlttec'Ure ••• • •••••• 3\3 Lawn t.Aow8r Repair . • ••• 45~
As' p.<. , 314 LJrrou~r.. SOMe. .. .. ". 456
"',ph>.' SoaJooaling 317 LOCl< SolVl<:o .. .•• 457
:~;:;~j:rU<.. Ropak& 318 ~~no~icO ... :: .. 1~~
S<lMco 321 Mlscollaneou.. .• ..••. 463

A""'CGs . . . 322 Mlrrot. .• ••• •• .464
Bodgas, Signs, Engr.v1ng .. 325 Moblo Homo SeM: ••...•• 465
Basomenl Watorprooflng 326 Mov1ncYSlorallO• ' •.• ,.. .468
BathlUbRolInIshing 329 Mu>lelnstructlon. • • 469
B1cyd. Mal,...,.,.,. • 330 Mu>leal InstrumlK1lRopair • 472
Bile"- Bloc. & Comenr .• , •• 333 Now Homo Servlcos ••.•••. 473
BuIIdlCGInspectlon • .. • 334 Ollc<l Eqylpmont & SoMco .476
BulldirgIRorrodolng ..• 337 PantlnglOecoraling . • •••• 500
Bulldoilng ,. .. 338 Post control , •• SOl
BurgiariFlroA'arm •..• . 341 Pholography •. .• . • . 504
Bu,lno.. Mactlne R.palr. 342 Plaro lunnglRopaJrl
Cabl..-try & formica ••• •• 345 Rotlnlshlng . .... .. ... SOS
Carpontry • .•. .• 346 Plastering . . .. , 508
Ca:pol CI.anICG& Oy.1ng • 349 pumblng. • • . . ...509
Carpotlnstall.Don & Rep.~ 350 Poi<lBulldlrrg. . • 512
Cai<lring.Flowor., Pool WatOfDol~ory. . 513

PaTtt l>lannIng . 3S3 Pools • '" .516
Caltl<JngIntartortE,t.rlo, 3S4 Roao:lllonaJ V.hlelo S.Mco 517
COUIngWar!< • ••• • 357 Rolrtgeration .... • ...... 520
Coranicll.larbl. fTUI. 358 Road"GradlCG• . •• 521
ChitMoy Cleaning.Buldlng & Roollng/Sldlng. . . ••. 524
ROllaJr • .•... 361 Rubbish Rerroval . .. ' ••. 525

Clock Rap.. . 362 San SproadlCG . ,. 528
Cb",t Systam' & Organizers365 Sdsso< Saw & KnI1.
Co~utor Salo. & Sorvlco 366 Sharpening •• , , • • .. ., .529
Construel!on EqylpmOflt 369 S<:t .. ntMncl:lw Rapal, 532
D«4'Pa!Jos . 370 Seawall Consruc!Jon " 533
Doslgn Service ., 373 Soptic TanI<$ . 536
Desk10pI'IJbhh/rrg 374 Sewing • . .. 537
000.. & ServlCO 377 S.wIng Mactin. ROllalr. 540
DraperlestSlpcovo.. & Shipping& Packaging ..... 541
Cloaring 378 Sign,. S44

Dro.smaklng & T.lorlng 381 Snow Romoval 545
Drywall 382 Solar Enec\b' 548
£jKtricaJ 400 Slorm DoorsM'lndows 549
EngI". Repair 401 Telephon. Ins'",taU<xVSorvIc.'
E,cavurrg 404 R.palrs ... 552
E,toller Cloanl"<l 405 Tolev1>lo'NCRtRadbICB 553
Fe""e. 408 Tont fl""tal 556
Rnandal Planting 409 T'.0 s..rvle. • . 557
AlOpI.ce En:kl..,rO$ ..... 412 Trorc:hIng . .. 560
FiOOl s..,,1co '" 413 Trucl<Ing 661
Fu,n.ac.sln.ltlIOdlRopalrld 416 Typo.. f1orRop'" 564
FurnllUl. Iluildlng. FlnI.tlng. Typing , .. ..,. ...• 565
ROll.... 417 Upholslory 568

Garage Door Repair 420 Vawums • . 569
Garagas .. , ... , 421 Video TaplCGSeM:. .. 572
Gu. Slalold/Sey.led 424 WaJpapo~CG. 576
GroonhousO$lSunrooms 425 WaJ Wa>hIng 573
Guno.. 428 Wa"'erlOry.r R.palr • 577
Uardymo., MIF , 429 Wator C<>nd!Jonlng. 580
Haulng,CI.an Up • 432 Waler WMd Conuol 5S1
Ha.UflC)'Coolng 433 W-CG Servico • 584
H""'" ~Iety 436 Welding 585
Uou.lld .. nlng SeM:O 437 Wel Dilling . 588
Incomo T., 440 Wirdows & Sereons • 589

Wroc:l<ors~ .,. • , .590
Anyone Providing '60000 or more In material and/or labor
lor re"dentlal ,emodollng, constructIOn or r"PSI' IS required
by stato law to be licensed

Aceoontlng

BOTTOM Line Accounting
Services Accounting, book·
keep.ng and taxes Specl8liztng
III sMaMbus,nesses, stanups and
contraC1ors 35 years expenence
Reasonable rates Ray Schu·
ctlard (313)437 1070

Appliance
Service

SAPUTO'S AppJI8nce repllJrs, all
washers. dryllfs, refngllfators,
and freezers Spectahzlng In
Kenmore and Wh"lpool
(313~24 9166

J&J BusIll8SS Servces, profes·
Slonal accounting services
Flnanoal statements Md comO'·
\aliorlS bookkeeping aa:ounts
reeetVable In'/OIClOglaX propara
lion and busmess sta1 ups
(313)229 2020

_ A~m~;.SI~

~
JOHN S Aluminum We do
aumllll1l1 8Ild vynyt siding tnm
Replacement Windows. storm
Windows Md dooIs, enclosures
and IWntngS. roof'"9, guners and
downspouts Repar and Ins",·
llfl('.8 wOIIl Insured SIlI8 iIoense
runber 067468 Free esttmales
C8I (517)223-9336 0( resldonce
(517)223·7168. 113~ ElllOll
Ibld, Fowtervlle

WEDDING dresstvei. white, Slze
7 Pertect condition $150
(313}685-2327 a~er 6pm

Archftecture

NEW VISIOllDeSIgns Resx:len\lal
deslgnmg and additions 38
Cents per sq It (517)548-2247
PLANNING and architectural
desl9n are the most m portant
p<rI of YOiX project Old Town
BUilders prOVides reSidential,
a>rnmeraal. remodel and build·
Ing desl\ln from concept to
worlllng draWings Free Inlllal
alIlSultabon. don' delay Call us
00f( and we 1 hep you make
your dream come tr~e
(313)227·7400

Basement
Waterproollng

Brick, Block,
Cement

A home Improvement oppor1Um·
tf Winter specl8l Bnck WO!k
around fireplaces and woodbur·
ners Glass block work In
batl1rooms kJ1Chensand base-
ment WindOWS 15 years expeTl-
ence- Free estllT1ale Cell ....ke.
(313)415-1084

BRICI<. stone worX, ctllmneys.
fireplaces and repairs Free
estmalOS (517)540.4021

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In concrete,
tlalWol1<. pou-ad walls,

brick, block and lot gracing
E.rperlenced, I'IIaIlII a IUIOIIIIllL

fR!! ESTlIIATD
Call Rico -1517\ 546-5616

CEMENT, bnck 8Ild blocl\: All
types of masonary construe1lon
and ropars, fIaI WO!k, loundallon,
and poured walls
(313)227 1123

For Service Call
425·9110

< SIO" Roobutl and Co '990

.....

CEMENT, masDIY)'. quality work.
Reasonable pnces. Free esti-
mates. lJcensod. (517)546{l267.
CEMENT Work Basements.
garages. pole barns. RepaIr
work. (517)546-8444
ETHIER Conaele and Pavtng
Flat work. licensed
(313)2~7775
FOUNDATIONS' Residen1llll or
commercl8l Conaete walls 8Ild
trenchlllQ We do lop quality work
at rompebtMl prces For free
estrnate call Contrac1ors Trench-
1ng SeMC8 al (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
tIYough Fnday 01' (313)227·1123
24 hOurs

BuildIng!
Remodeling

5 HP IIr compressor wl1h 60 gal
lank $450 Complete gas
welding oulfil $200 Craftman
lools and cabtne~ best oHef
(517)223-9973
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG S9W1ng
machine Repoossessed Take
over payments 01 $5 50 a month
or $49 cash UNIVERSAL
SEWING CENTER 2570 DIXIe
Hwy (313)674.()439
BEAUTIFUL bamwood Siding
planks. barn beams
(51n5484714
COPIES, 4'h, 100 or more,
February Ha~land Pnntlng &
GraphiCS. (517)546·7030.
(313)m-aoas

DIM10NDS
Buy where the dealers buy, cut
out the middle man Your
Jewelers Bench. 38479 West
Ten MIe, between Halstead and
Haggerty. In Freeway Plaza,
Farmington HIls, neX! " Secret-
ary of Stile 1-800-32.2.0760
elVIS 45's, LP's. roncen lIems
(313)476-9363
FAMILIES, Clubs, Day Care,
CallJ'ers. Fund RaJs81SCuI food
C06l Free delMlry. No member
stwps 1(800)248-2667, 8'OOam
- 5"COpm
FREE blUE 11k, February,
HaVIland Pnnt~ & GraphiCS,
(517}546-7030. (w13)229-8008
HANDICAPPED Lark electrIC
scooter, $800. e1ec1nc ih chair.
$500. 3 wheel 3 speed Huffy
bike. $125 Best otters
(313)685-3422

A1 Wor1lmanshlp lor custom
homes and all renovaoons By
licensed bulder. (313)632.0757
ABANDON Your searchl Addl-
lions. basement remodeling.
roofllg. repairs. all remodeling
IJcenSed. (313)229-5610
ADDITIONS decks. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work
lJcensed blJldf6 Free estmates.
f517)546.0267

AND BATHROOM
REMODEUNG

Create a new kllChen - add
& new bathroom - or re-
model aXlSD"9 ones We can
do the CXlITlple18 JOb - ca-
btnets - Die WOfk - plumb-
1"9. and carpentry VISIt 0tM'
modem showroom fO( ideas
ro aeate your new room •.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

ADDITIONS, Remodeling,
r8paJrs. lJcensed W. Franklin
BUilding Co (313)231-1219,
(313)731·9458

COMMUNITY BUILDING CO
Kitchens. baths ~ ree rooms
Rf6nodellllQ 01 all tfpes. Free
estrnate. (313)m8102
CUSTOM DECKS Remodeling.
mlenor tnm garages roofing

HOMES REBUILT, REMOD-
ELED. AND REPAIRED
l.Jcensed fire repaumen Reff6'
ences (313)685.()421
KITCHEN. battvoom. and base-
ment remodeling ProfessIOnal
aaf1sma;lsl11p. satLSlactlon guar·
anteed, free esllmates Call Jvn
Seghl Renovallons.
(313)437·2454
PLAN 00f( tor spnng fix ups
Siding • (A1umlnum'Vnyl) Trm.
roofing, docks. complete acldl·
tlOns licensed and Insured
(313)685.Q366

BulldOZing

BUllDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways repared
New dnveways put In. FI1ISh
gradlllQ and trenching VAIDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685·7346

cabinetry &
formica

Formica lurntlure
Bedroom sets, wall untlS,
kltchen-dlntng llIbles. cabinets.
ate. Free esbmates, Call Ray
(3t3)363.()412.

carpentry

A·l CARPENTER Repllrs,
rornod8'ng kitchens. bathrooms.
basements Jim (313)348-2562
evenl~
AAA Superior Construcllon
Reslden"al and commelical
modernlZallOn. custom decks •
doors. WIndows, tnm. cabtnets
Roof 10 basemenl ImplllVf6nenlS
lJcensed master c;rpen1f6 Free
estimates (517)5485248 or
(313)592-4848 call Mark.
B&C Construction. rlTlllh, tram·
~. roofing, docks. pole barns
Free esDmaleS (313)632-5969

COMPlITE RENOVATIONS
ResldentlaVConvnerclal

·Rae Rooma .K_ehe ..
·Bat"" .Buemanla

·AddlllolW
UcenNd & II'IIUIM

LAHO CUSTOM BLDQ.
960-0160

caR ?
KRAUSE "~~J-

Licensed Builder
• Decks
• AddillOns
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement Finishing
• New Home

ConstructIOn
Planning and Daslgn

services

All types rI6nodeling' addlllOns.
garages, decks. rool repar Free
estimates Tebo Consll'uctlOn
Licensed and Insured
(313)887-8027
MIRON BUildIng AI types of
remodeling and new construe·
lIOn Desgn and dralnng servce
lJcensed (313)349.0977

BASEMENT remodeling,
complete basement remodeling
S!al18Ild fr1sIt (517)543-1563 or
(517)543-2012

~~~~HOt1/)
\~rr~\S

" 11 -- -
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SPECIALISTS
'We do It all • decks,
addillons, kltc hens.
I,ascmenls, reSidential.
commercial & more
Licensed Insured

,CAll·
(517) 223·3952

Orsini Building
Company

• KITCHENS
• SAlliS

• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
• INSURANCE REPAIRS

• WINDOW & DOOR REPLACEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES!
All WO/I( Guaranteed· LlC8nsed & Insured

624-2750 422-0350

8088 XT/PC CGA mOnitor,
pnnter. so!twMl. Musl 591. $850
(313)449-2361.

BUILDER wrth IDlIgh and fillish
carpentry Clew. New homes,
add'llOnS, barns arid ~f6nenlS.
licensed and Insured Free
esbmates. (517)546-5848.
CARPENTER. SpeCialiZing 10
replacement Windows, decks,
sheds. akJmlnum Siding, rools.
remodeing. ete. Quality Work.
Free esbmates (313)2.295698.
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl

HOME lIocr releveIlng. IllCOO-
struc1lon. C8tlings & roofflne5
FoundatIon repair.
(313)449.()058
KROL. Budcing Co Inc. Exper.
Ienc8d rough carpentry Clew
SpeCialiZing In new home
alIlS1rUcllOn. decks and poole
Imls (313)231-9605
OLD and new home restlraliorl
RepaIrs. small and large. ClriIOm
trm won.. Slalr l8Iings, cabtnelS.
comple1e /lllllodeing 10 years
experience. references
(313)349.()098.

QUICKEST crew In town.
~e In M.ctroan. Wil buid
from ground up iSI7)5484845

c.pet InstalJa.
_, -~~ t~lo~nN"'-

-....::::...
CARPET, sales Md InstallallOn
Law roleS 21 Yeats expenence
Free estimates References
(313)669-2397
CARPET repair, bums, tears,
melal repIecemen~ lIlS1relched,
recolor work. Rendall's Inc
(313)231·1005

CeramlCl
• bIeJ

TIle

CEfWoIC 1M InslalallOn sales
and service Residential.
commerCIal and remodeling
0uaI1\y WOIIl LJte~me guaran1ee
Cell lale evenmgs lor Iree
esbmal8 (313)632·5567
CEfWoIC ble Instaler New WO!k
01' I8pU' ReesorebIe pnces No
pb b) small Free esDmaleS

(313)685-9719.

sa

Al.FA1.FA T1II10~ Frst

~~'631. ~
APPlES r.d h&h SWt8I CIder
Spoer's O!chlrds. SIl8CIII tis
week, Ida Red, $4.fl5 • hall
bushel. Frozen lnat lIIId v_
able sale. eel 0( Slop nlor oidIr
Iorm, SpeaaI 101 pie c:tlerrl.-
$9.49, .Open 9:00a.m. to
5:31p.m. US 23 noI\h, Clyde Ad
ext (313)632.7692.
a..EAN S'- and Hay, Ine irm
bales. Rocky RlCfge J:ltm
(517)5464265. •

DRIED shelled cracllBd cern
~.~ag. your bigs,

FREEZER 11mb. (517)468.3313.
HH, 1st CUlling, $1.25
(517)54&.2319.
HAY, $2.00 per beIe, Snw,
$1.50. (517}546-5684.
HAY, lII1aIIa. 1st eutq. $1.25
(517)2ZHI664. •
HAY and slr8w. AI grades.
DelIVery 1YIJ1ab1e. Lee Maul-
belSCh FinnS. (313)66&41180.
HAY. Frst and SllCa1d eutr.a.
Not ramed on Hartland/Oalt
GlOie area.. (313)629-9028.
HAY- first & second eut1I1g.
DelIVery 1YIJ1abIe. CaD llYllOngs
(313)437·7575
HAY, roood 0( square balls. and
S1raW.(517)546-9472.
STRAW, $1 a bele. Second
CUlllng hay, $2 bIie. DerMllY
1YIJ1abIe. CillI aller 5 p m. Buell
Farms, (517)468-3861.
HAY and S1raW.(517)546-8147.
NORTHERN ~, Red DefIClOUS,
and other vanelIeS 01 apples.
fresh Cider,. .!)opcom, maplll
syrup, JllIIl, jelles and Watkins
produc1s Warner 0rthartI and
Ctder Mill, 5970 Old U5-23,
(WIu1more lake Road) BnghIOn.
Open Tuesday lhru Saturday, 9-6

Electronics

Chimney ACTION EIectrx:aI I..Jcensed and
Cleaning, Insured Free llSbmates. Master

Building & Rep, Card and VIsa accepled.
(517)546-8977.

CHIMNEYS. freplaces, repatred.
reined 0( bull new I.Jc:er6ed and
insuAld. Free esbmal8s. Nor1IMI-
Ie ConslrUclJort (313)8~.
WEE SWEEP 18th Century
chimney sweep. 20th century
teeivlology. Chimneys cleaned.
repllred, ceps and screens L..-l.::~~=::':'~~-J
Instaled I..JCensed and Insured
Cleanliness guaranteed.
(313)456-1330

~'~E:crny
Complete Il.-lcl""tlol Senic:o

Commerdal/lndustrtal
Reasonable Rates

Honest & Dependable
51 548-1500

DRYWALL Hanging. finishing,
add-ons. basements. garages 3esr work at rhe besl prr:;e
Old 0( new WOIIl Free esbmates NILLACKER HOMES. INC.
Call Jrn. (517)54&.3634 0( Fra'lk 313)437.Q097(3t3)229-2104 ,.. _

DRYWAlL New. old. sprayed II] Floor Service .
texllJred C8tlings (517)548-1563 •
0( (517)548-2012.

Drywil

MAJOR BRAND APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
No monOI whCle your appliance was

PUichosecl even stOles othel 1I10nScars
WASHERS· DRYERS· REFRIGEIWORS. 'REElERS

RANGES· DISHWASHERS. MICROWAVES
We service these brand

names and morel
"mono' fr1QldGlro• G( • Holpolnf • Konmolt

Kllchon"lCI• MOylog• NOlgl • RoPtJ
SPted Quoon • Whl~poof

BRICK, bloc., cement work,
firep'aces addlnons and remod-
eling Young BUilding and ---- ...... ----,
Excavating (313)878 6067 0(

(313)878 6342

siding Free' estmate ' DeWuns ICS Remodeling. roofi;j' docks
IT COSTS NO MORE

ConstruC1lOn,(517)540-7~ NIgh! and weeken work
FINISHED basements. room (517)546-4785. (313)2.27·5040,••to get additions. kllchen and bath FAIR rates. 15 years expenence.1st class workmanahlp remodeling, garage and WindowFIRST PlACE WINNER 01t..":) replacements lJCensed budder decks, barns. remodeing. roof·

nallonaJ awards. HAMILTON (313)227·7126 1llQ. Jim: (517)548-1152.
has been sallslylng customers

ANiSH carpentry work. Howell.lor aver 35 yrs
·FREE Esumares -Designs Pinckney. Bnghton area Excel-
,Additions o{)o'mors PLAN BEFORE lent work. (313)231-1883
·KllchMs 'Balhs
'Porcl1 Endosures. etc. YOU START! FINISH carpentry, ~denHAMLTON BUILDERS Pro less lana' O,alllng benches. flowf6 boxes • t thecall 559-5590~.24 hrs, lI. De~lqn Service

SprP2 rush LicensedUomeowners lI. BUllder~
Consultnhon lI. Concept (3t3 9-4980

BASSET construe\Jon Houses. 10 working plans lor:
addlbOOS. remodehngs QUalltf • New Homes R. Berard Coo Ine.• Deck~ & Landscapework, peISOOal anenton gIVen, • Addlhon" KITCt;ENSIlIAlHSI
free llStmales. owner ~lClpa' • K,lchen & Bath COUHTERTOPSoCABPElS
tlOn welcome lICensed and SWEErS BUILDING WIIIlClIlS. 000llS, MllllllOIlS.
Insured MIchael Harper BuJder & DESIGN SERVICE GMWIEs. SUIRXlMS.' QECl($
(517)543-2687 (313) 229·4820 .... URlAtU

~,!~
KITCHEN 1-800-552-0028

LPJ Drywal Resx:lenllal, lOdust.
lIal, commerCial mstallatlon,
drywall Md fimstwng AI types of HARDWOOD Floors Penod We
texturing Free estimates 1llS1aI1.sand and finISh all types of

_____ Ltcensed and Insured wood Free estimates
(313)229-9021 (313)295-4924
1.1 B Drywal Complele S81VfC8 :':KE=""LM~'':';'S....Har::::-.<tw-ood-Floors--L.ay-•
Located In Hartland Free Sand. RefinISh Expen 11 Slain.,
estrnates (313)750-9063 Insured (313)486.0006
1.1 & J O!ywall Hangtng, hnoshlng, (313)536.7256
texture and paml,"g Free .:.....;:.:..;.:..:..:::..;.-----
estimates. Insured
(517)54&-3993

A-1 ORYWALL The complete
drywall job. Repairs Free
esbmates. (517)540-7779
AAA TEXlURED SPRAY CEIL-
INGS AND DRYWALL 0rywaI
hangI1l1lSh Piaster. AI repairs
Fast S8MC8 (313)338-3711

AA PLASTERING and dry waS ~~~~====repairs Water damage I
licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951. (313)422·9384.

Brighton
Bolders SUpply
7207 w. Grand River

Brighton. Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 318-227 .. 58

Drywall· Metal Track
and Stud • Tools

• Materials • Insulation
• AoousllC8l Ceiling and and

WE DELIVER

AHHHH. TOM T IS back
Complele d~1 servx:e Free
estrnales Pinckney area, Dan
(313)8n6192 c:r Howell. Tom
(517)548-1945

11...-Electrical

ALL types of electne:al WOIIl
SeMce, new consD'UCllon, 1IlSl·
dential. rornmeroal LJeensed
Greg Calme (313)887·5230
NEED a lJc:lned eIec#laan lor
that smaR JOb 8IIlUnd tl8 house?
If so caR (313)229~

Yft))~OWJ€U
Pat & Mike
Electric Co.

• Commercial
• Industrial

5065 Seven Mile Rd.
South Lyon

(313) 455·3793
l313) 437·6281II-~

BACKHOE work and buJIcloz~.
(517)548-1300.
BULLDOZING, road grading.
basement; dug. trucking. and
dralll ~s Yooog Building and
Excavating (313)878.0342 or
(313)878-m7
DOUG'S pond dredgng. buldoz·
lng, backhoe worlt Call tor free
estrnates (313)747.9206

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

BOYS
TOWN

-1(800)
448..3000



FIREWOOD
95% Oak, all hardwood
10 Face Cord Loads

Split - 37500

Unsplit - 32500

(517) 521-8118
pI .... Ie"ve meN"ge

ALl oak firewood. super dry
wood. plI)I1lpl delIVery. 2 cord
ml1lmum 4xlEix8 $55 a cord
(517)223-3425.

FIREWOOD. seasoned hard· BRICK. reclaimed. Excellent tor
wood, SS5 lace cord 4x8lt16. homes and 'replaces. ~ a
delivered and slacked, t.ousand (313)34~706
(313)227·1180.

-THESIER-
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437.-tor 22N548
/In, lJMd u... Equpnonl

ServIce On AI Brondo

BlG 2 stage snowblClW9r. 4
speed. runs super. $175.
(313)878{)879
HOMEUTE power eqUIPment
Sales and service. Howle"
Hardware. Gregory
(313)49B-2715

YlA~JJR,:
Appa .... erd "-'by_

~~
Td-eounty Log;Ing,lnc.

P.O. Box 467 CInlon. M140236
117.-7C11oral3071404171........

ALl oak. seasoned 1Y, yeas. 4 iiiiiiiiiiiiii;:::;;:;:;;;:;:;=
facecord split $200 4 tacecord
unspll\, $ISO. 2 tacecord spIil
$100 2 tacecord IMlSpllt $00
4x8x16 Free local dehvery.
(517)546-5298.
DAVE'S firewood Truckload
sale. 5 facecords of mIXed
hartt.¥oods. unseasoned. $200
Oelrvered (313)437·2213.
DRY hardwood. $50. 4x8x16
Free delNery WI1h 1WO or more.
(517)468-38:Jl.
DRY seasoned hardwood.
4x8x18. $55. HoIJday mIX. $65.
Delrvered (313)437-4335
FIREWOOD mIXed. seasoned
hardwood. $55 per cord deIiv·
ered. (313)632·5828
FIREWOOD Seasoned, splll,
and deivered (51n546-8004
FIREWOOD. $38 facecord.
4x8x16-18 In. minimum 3i1
facecords (51ns21-3908.

Building
lIaIerlals

AMERICAN EskImo puppKlS. aI
wtvle, ~11lC, self deanllll
coat. champion sire. Stud
S8MC8. (313)592·1609.

DOG RlJ6 TIMBERWOLF Hybnd pups,
Enc:Io6\res, kennels PerslSlllnt. shols, wormed. helifh guaran-
Iy. (517)548-6549 teed. (517)596-2269. days.

GENTLE IimaIayan sUJd cat II HoISeS$150. CAF registered.
1(313)496-1759. 1 And E~ent
GERMAN Shepherd babies. I!!~!!~~~~~~
AKC. guanranleed. excellenl =
paGjllll8, shols. wormed. $250. 152 QUARTER horse geIdtng
(517)223-7278. BasIC Dressage. I..oYes arena
GERMAN Sh ph d work. $1000 or besl.e er pupptes. (313)4'15-8083 rnornmgs.
AKC. beeulIuI sable 1emaIes.
wonderful lemperarnent health 1987 AOHA Cheslnut fily. fBshy
9 u a r an Ie e d. $ 1 75. 2 AOHA broodmares. n IoaL Bay

(517)223-9863 Hillier .kimper m/ft. In foal. All _--- .. ----------- ..GE~ Shepherd while. al sred by "EmprllSSlVeIy Royar
Sbld. AKC. OFA, •and trtIed. Musl sell due 10 relocabOn.
ProYen sUI WlIh blacll pqnenl 1:13:.:.;13)632:::::::.:-6003:.::::....._
and puppy Inlormallon. ALl ttPes 01 horses and ponl8S
(313)363a336. wanted (313)437·2857,
GOlDEN ReInEMlr PUPS. AKC. :.:(3..:.:'3)43::..::.:7....:·,~33:.:.;7.~_
chIImpion blood lines, shols and ARABIANS purebreds Old and
wormed. health guaranteed. new bIoodllllS. gelding profes.
(31~IW. Slonally lralneo, 2 mares.
GOLDEN Relnever. puppies. (313)685-.::23:;.:,7.;,:.4. _
AKCIOFA, champlOC1 bloodIiles, BARN tor renl South Lyon. 10
$450. 6 weaks. (313)348-1546. s!als. 3 ~. water. elednaty.
HAPPY JACK TONEKOTE' Renl negotJabIe. After 4 pm
l.Jqlld food supplemenl conlails l.:(3..:.:13)43~7..:-6942.=__.,.~",..."..-
essen1Jal nutnenls 10 eimlnale BARN help needed. FuU crne
dun coat dry skin, shed<ing & help a1 show barn '" Bnghlon. 3
It:lung. For dogs & calS. fRS or 6 days per week. Expenance
SADDLERY. (313)437·2824. With horses preferred.
KENNEL help. P;rt-bme. Preler (313)227.oolO. leave message.
mat1Xe person. FowIeMle area. CEDAR Brook Farms. horse
(517)223-9231. boarding. InstructIOn aV31lable.
MINI Schnauzer female Indoor arena, box stalls or
Pomeranian. female. Poodle: pasture. oUldoor arena.
male and Pekr1gese PUPS All (517)548-3388. __
AKC. shots. guaranteed
(517)546-1459

CWEESE ShIr P8I puppes. 3
mon". aeem female. spoiled
male. s:m. (517)548-4442.
CHINESE Shar·pel. wllnkled
~ and lKluI15 6 weeks
(517)851·7238, eny1m8.
COWE pups, AKC. Happy.
healthy. home raised
(313)3fl3:0439.
COWES puppt86 N<C. l.ovIng
companions. Current madlC8f
(517)656-3313

NEWFOUNOLAN> PUPS. AKC,
1st smls. wormed. rel¥ly 10 go
Feb. 15th, $400. (313)887-4634

ROTTWEILER pups. AKC,
wormed. big boned. shots
(313)87S299:J
SIAMESE cat Blue Poult 6
mon" old Very loving To good
horne only $75 (313)750-6690
SIAMESE lullen. Blue point.
dedawed, 12 week old IemaIe
(313)685-3091.
SIBERIAN twy PUPflllS AKC
reglSlIlrad. ~t coIoIs. $250
(517)634-9753

DBC quarter horses IS ollemg
quality !railIng and lessens In
weslem and I1Jnlseal Call 1lOI/,
10 be ready lor shoN season.
(313)684-5571

FENTON. Small 1 bedroom P1WATE home has 2 op8IllllQS
house on 3) acre horse farm Deiy unouts III IiIrlIe pesue.
Indoor ndlllg arena Musl be HU8e stalls. TLC. $120.
employed Have relerences, .;,.(3,.,,',:,,)43.,;,,7~~..;;;. _
secullty deposlte reqUired QUARTER horse mare. 8 yeatS
$375/monlh. Call evenings old, 151 hands. E~ !lid
(313)750-0961. .kJmp Or WII COllSIdef shamg
HORSE boardng or barn rental board. (313)682'1547.
(517)546-5684. REGISTERED qunr horse. 10
HORSESHOEING Dale Mill years old, geld"ng. well nmed

od and condllloiled $2.500 ConIactCall IOday. sh tomorrow. Jell, CJM Farms Inc
(517)223-9789 (313)348-8619
HORSE Trailer. Kieler bud!. ;,.SA.,."WDUS~~Ti-pICI<..:....,...-uP-or-del-IVtr8d--
GIf1/. t«o horse, walk 1hrough (313)482.1195 •WIth dressng room 74' tall WIth ~..:...;,;;.....:..:....,.. _
ramp Like new. $5200
(318)4'15-8083 momngs TACK SALE
KIEFFER or dressage Grand
Pnx Excelent condition. All
fitcngs, on~ $725 Crosby Pnx
Des NalIOllS W1lh fil1lngS. only
$375. Other saddles WIth great
pnces. (313)348-0089.

t¥JW buying any type camp
horses or ponl8Sl Top dollar
paJ(:L (313)750-9971.

M.J M.HA Y. Annua Tack SeJe
February 16, 1991
12pm 1Ivouah 5pm

South Lyon t.icldIe School
Nine Mie & Pomac TI1lII

Door Pnzes
2S Cent Dona!J:ln At Door
For Table Intormll!lln Cell

(313)407·1000

TEK SIDING INC
Sldtlll rim and seamless gutters.
FIrSt quality malergJs. prolas- ~:::=....:.:..:.:.:..- __ ...,....~
~ Insdld. Enar OIgers·
son. (313l887.()123.

WINTER rates. Alumllum'Vinyi.
Sdllll Gutter. Tnm. fleolace.
menl WIndows. Roofing. 0edIs.
FllllCIng. I.J:ensed and Inslled
Millord. (313)685-m66

.Klffl DEERE SIlllW!l"- used
2 hotn, $3lO. Red snowblower
nrce shape. $130.
(517)546-1751.
JOIfl Deere 37 A snaw1hrower
tor a 110. 112 and 200 senes
tractors. Excellent condlbon.
$250 or beSl oller.
(517)22U900 afler &pm
ONAN IWln 16hp. 4Iln. mower.
graderlsnowblade. wetghls and
chams. extra heavy duty.
$1.4OG1lest (313)6634886.
WANTED. roloCIer b fit Snapper
1855 garden lrBClor, 3 point Mch.
(313)698-9127.

GESTETNER scamer No 1103.
$800; duplicator No. 4130.
$1$1J. Bolh ~ ~~ old. exoellenl
condibOn. (517)545-36S0

••".
ZIMECTERIN

Deworm through the l:inter-
when it's cold outside, . orms &
bots thrive inside YOU1' horse!

BUY 3 DOSES,
GET A '5.00 REBATE FROM FARNAM

SALE: 3 DOSES FOR '29,64
Just '9.88 Each

8220 W. Grand River
Br1~ton

313-2~7-5053
M·F 9-6. S 9-5. Sun. 11-4

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M•.

Furnaces
lnstalledl
Repaired

----- HANDYMAN lor hlle Home
repairs. no Job too small
(51n548-9431

,..------- YOUR home or l1li118. Reasoo-
able retes. 20 years expenence
Ed Verble. (313)437·1136.

HANDYMAN all trades Home,

~
~~~;;;;;;;;;; commeroal Seniors 20% offFree estimates. Andy

(313)348-0544

!!!!!!!!~~~~~ SMALL and large home repalls.
finished and custom carpenny.
DesIgn SeMce free, esCmaleS
Insured. Jeff. (313)229-4216 IBJ
YOUR handyman SpeaaJlZlng '" a..;;;;;;;;;:=:== ~~aI phases 01 pklmblng. Mosl •
electllcel repairs. HI years I!!~!!~~~~~
expellence. Call Lee '=
(313~-6751.110%

I OFF
I
I
I
II~AlRAND/OR

REFINISHING
No! "old WIll Mt Ohf c:o.,on

Greenhouses!
Sunrooms

SUNROOMS, SKYLIGHTS.
SPAS. AND GREENHOUSES
Installed/rep8lred, licensed.
References (313)685-<l421II Handyman 0'

1 ALL home maintenance,
rernode!l1g and repar Custom
decks and storage barns Quality
work. (313)2274173
1 ALl JObs corISlderod Home
mam18nanca speoalists Refer·
ences DenniS' Handyman
SeMce (313)735-7027
1 All RemodebnglrcpBllS
2 Qualty WorlI Guaranteed
3 Councouslprompl serw:e
4 l.a::ensedAnsured, References

(313)227-2427

AlL type carpenter repar Doors,
WIndows, minor plumbll'lQ low
rales to seniors Stan
(51n546 1469

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home pro/Rels you
haven' lound lme lot lJccnsed
(51n548·3121

NORTHVILLE REFRlG.
HEATING I COOKING

sales • Service
Installations

All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration

Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

MR FIX·IT If you need
something InslaDed. assembled,
or repaired Call Jerry
(517)548-6802

insulation

BLOWN n or rolled. AtIICS.walls,
crawl spaces. All types of
venCill. l.a::. & Ins Wolvenne
Sheel Molal. (313)351·9050

Interior
Decorating

LawWGarden
MaJntena~

11

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL,INC.

..'1\11
Weil Mclain
Steam & Hot
Water Boilers

In House
Fmancmg

46110 E. Highland Rd.
Howell

(517)548·3277

AM Spmg Speaall Bedrooms.
$45 BOb Winh. B & W Palncng
(517)546-1762.
ABSOLUTE Ouallty PBlnting
Inlellor, exlenor. Reasonable.
rehable. References. Free esc·
llates (511)548-5184

PAINTING
WiUPAPlRlNG
Reasonable Rates

c3ial34i-155a
BILL OLIVER'S

Painting & Wallpapering

Plano TunIng!
Repalrl

Refinishing

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Noyt 349-5456

A8pat.~
~.R8hI*V

II] Plaslerlng

11__-

425-9110

r -,' ',~r.m JACKSI H&'IIl1
...... I~& ~ TAX SERVICE

~ 200 S. Main St.
/'"" , , Northville

/"1' 347-8822
Pick· up & Delivery Available

$1000 OFF
Your Tax Preparation FeeFor Service

Call
, Stoll RoeDvC. GM Co. 1990

JAN'S CUSTOM PAINTING

0Ja111y work plU5 100'4 clean-up.
InlenOrS only. 20 yeas expen·
ence. Free estimates.
(313)227·2797

PAINnNG
RESiDENTlAL

INTERIOR
WAUlAPERlNGBY
FlANK MURRAY
Neo~~WOIlt
Top Grode Ponl ApPoedFRerl'~r~NO31ar.,..

PAINTING, waltpapenng. ckm-
11ll, and home rep&n Reason·
able rates Sacslec\JOn pran.
teed. 12 years expenance Free
esllmates S & S Service
(313)486-1448.
PAINTING, 10 years expenence.
Insured POSSible same day
stMea. Intenor/exlenor, wall
washl1ll. drywall reparrs. sacs·
fied references. (313)227·9486
PAINT, w~peper. dIywaI rep8Jf.
(313)437~920 Free estmBles.
A6k lor ScoL

Pklmblng

GAlBRAITH Ph.nbll'lg & Heat- ROOFING. siding. gutters or AFFORDABlE phone seMC8.
Ing Only lICensed plumbers repars. Commencal and rtsIden- Guaranteed. Bel ratree, Mar1In
Check our raleS Full SllMCl IIaI. licensed and Insured. & Sons (313)437·7566
(EIVerythtngl (313)437-3975. (31 3)685·39 8 6 0 r -;;;~~;;;;;;;;;=

(313)227.0093. IiPLUMBING R·T SIDING and decks, plus Tree servICe
Repair _ReplocerT'.ent roofing. I.J:ensed and Ins\l'ad

Modemlzatlor- 10~ oil all spnng work ~ •
E1eclJ1c S&wcorClecrlng 13,...;'3;:.::)229-::.....:5600;.;.:.:. _

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

PETERSON PAINTING
Inlenor. exlenor p8I1ong WaJ-
PIP8MII and walpeper removal
Drywelf repair and lexluong.
Gueranteed 'aUs'acbon and
servIce. TOlally msured
(313)887.0622.
SMAlL town painter. Free_MIl. (313)34~146.

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)-96O.()144

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. M"in Sf,...,
Northville - 349-0373

All stdflg !lid roofino IJcensed
Free eSlimates neasonbla
pnoes (517}546-0267.

AMERICAN
PLUMBiNG & PIPING INC.

R.ldllltlal, CommerclaJ,
industrial

Repair & Service.

'New oCommeraal
Installallon IkJdd outs

,Remodel ,IN:>.
'Gas I.rI8S Machne &
'~r l.lnes EqUiP
·Pumps 'WaW l.lnes

PLUMBING, quality work, IaK
pnoes, licensed Aher 3'30p m
(51 n546-5229
RICK MaYVille Plumbing
Company Master Plumber
Licensed and Insured.
(313)437-6681

Northville
(313) 349·3110

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS·

One coil 348 9200does IIoil -
Full line 01 woler heolers available

• Gas and e'eclrlc • Energyelllcleni
'S4Ind<rl1 CIftd IlOId<Iyt lllGY N ere"""" In _ Oleo.

Sean. toelMlc~ • Co '"I

.~~~~~------~-~------------- - - -- ~ -- - ~ -- ~ - -

III TnJcldng

DEUVERY 01 sand, gravel and
SlOne 11 LMngslDn and Oaldand
County Call anylime. Free
estmates. (313)632-6583
FOR Rent. Ford F-800 cklmp
$1300 per month plus mleage
Class 2 icensa r~~ed Lesser
pImds avalable (313)347-Cl11

11

Roors
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
21 y...,. EJtptorie~

Telephone
lnstallatlow
SerJRepir

alMS 'N The Walls wnh paper
end palll:' 15 years expenance
Free Q5Dmal9S (517)543-1394
EXPERIENCED paper hanger,
reasonable rales Call Kathl,
(517)540-1751

RESIDENTIAL lelephone
Insl.ll.tlon"",~~ro~~S~!.=ra~
~ reasonable tales. ~~!!!~~~~~
(313)8~143.

Wedding
service

Communication
Service

PHONE-CRAFT
(313) 627·2772
Let me help you
plan and install or
Just wire your
communication.
'2/ YEARS EXPERIENCE'
Emerxency Service

vanable

PROOOCT SERVICES

Heating problems?
CALL SEARS FOR MAJOR
BRAND FURNACE REPAIR
24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

WE REPAIR MAJOR BRANDS
Boyonl• Contll ' Ht. OlIO'" ' Ktnrnort ' ltnnor • A,,"m

AvuG ' ~r, ' lempolor ' TIIIM ' I'0I1l ond mort

Welding
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Super Cross'word

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

ACROSS
1 ( om h pot;,

to ... Pf'h h"
f) I'lo ....f'd land

IU (,ort on "111 ..
O~) II ...
~ arth ~lotl<1
'>1111"

15 ( ounh'r(Pll
19()n -(1'41\11

\ 11f'lIt tll)

20 t,('rman
rl'llf1

2\ AI .. ,I
/.211;\"-,ul"1l\

<If'
21 ( on" (1111\(

21') PIal, flu
lHJlllPiI;\

27 Huhh('r trf P

2R Ar,h nJIf'r
lQ \1'11111,t
11 (,al II<
II I-l,lf!lfrJ d

h\f'r
3:1 -1)011 t on

IlIf'w

3ri r-.., I kl.u r'

:17 t "" In\{'ntor
.....Ikol.\

.14 ..'0 ....( rll1~
....!lnl" ..

41 "Pit ... tH'ltlt."

43 ' ..1.r~f' fi ...1Hn~
npL ...

4G (,'uT.-I ..
47 Hu ......1'l1l

( ornrnUflIllP"

4!l Drink,
...1"....Iv

aU Blu,hlll..:I)

2 J

19

23

46

62

81

87

92

98

116

12.2

126

lil AIl~l:Tam ror
"\oc1a

62 P('rfonn
al()1\1'

li3 EXI" 1II1'1}

."lHl"'IIl~
f"V("1\1 lolluq

r.n - Ih.'or
56 - t.u lof'
57 (,olf (lull.,
59 M,,, hanl

\of)\. 'J.:l r
61 Ifldl HI
62 l..,por1.......hot
64 Wood,'"

..hof'
66 ~(:tll('rt·t1
68", .. -

(;an1l'· (pl'I\)
6911111 "..:nlll":

c\OIl\('llIr?

7U Mak .. IdC ..
71 Tak .. - (10

ff'pl hurt)
76 It 1"'" ..d..,

«.rrlp or
IIKh~,

77 SIs",<l ... ",J
HJ Ar;th orR
82 (,rad"al .. 10"..84 \'0 Ill' ",,,I)
Rfi ()na.~"'I'"
87 f) 11.":1 ,,',.n

l~"\ll()n
89 W",ldln..:

~raHl
90 Exploo:;,lH'

o:;,ouruJ."
ql (iumho
92 Fr("nch r1\ ('of

94 I'olka rollow....
'lG I'rop.'1 Ih,'

Kondola
97 ~Ulrr
!III Shackh"

lOOt! S hord ...
n\flr

102 Sw....lh ..art
colloq

103 Low"'1 pO"'1
lOr. 'nlon ..
JOG (tr;:u II ~
107 A.....,...'."\"II
I Uq I\ah) loman

moth.·r "-:0(1
Ill-C;o:;,

I 11 MlJ~PlJm hllv
112 Em ... ahl 1,1..
113l'h,hppm ..

ppa...anl
11611 .. r..,,,1
119 TO":PlI ... ,
122 Exalmn ..

\o\lth ,arA.
J2:l (Jlrl .. nam(>
124 (, .. rman , ..a

port
1211"11 lamp -

n1\ r("("t ..
126 Th" III Mad

rill
1271'1 ...'1" ",ap
J2R (t04.,,\( ...
129 (,('nnan r1\o(>r

DOWN
I "E, .."h,1Il1

Bo) "
20cloh ...

blrtho:;,lone
3 In cOllr,onl:\

II'In

.. Arlu' ...., loan
Van -

5 ( m,t"n..:
..nak('<!ii

fi VlHlrnt
7 "'w"h

mOlllh
8 II' a/ll'r

No,
9 ~hort "" k'

10 ';pan"h IIm-
l"nl 'HI "\,ho, ...

Ill'alm I"ar
var

12 L,UI .. IIl'\ •
«Iff'.tm'

13 Mal1lr"'1
14 Tant.~II1'"
161'\ ," - Na

Na·
16 E' .. rywh .....
17 Awa) rrom

th .. ""alher
18 /lawn to

noon poetic
24 Ahound.
26I1am ..I",',

rl\C"r
30 no" ...
:l4 n('C'oml'o",f'''
3r. Nol>ll'm ..n
36 Elllhu"asm
38 Plac ..
39 Ink ,lam,
40 -rh .. K.. s·

c;culptor
41 Farm 'Iruc

tUft"

42 Short "d ..
44 Gladd ..n

4li Church
council

4711 ..Mh
49111"hb ... ,
62 ""'1 Fal'l'c

l,Iu n..•
POl't

54 Torn, raAA..d
c1olh .. ,

57 PrIL..
li8 Ta.'I .. or na

lor
Ct9 Hallar ~ lOU

"'III
GO()I\{' t)pf' llf

hoard or
doll~('r

63lmpolst ..
qUC',lum?

65 - canto
('mRmR
'Iyl ..)

67 Arrport ahl"
71 Orth .... y ..
72 /I" ..r I,m..
73 From bo" 10

~l('rn
74 Arthuroan

lady
75 Wnllcn 10

v('r ..e-
76 Humor
77 nunc .. cap

Wi"aTrr
78 Act III r('sis

l:mcr
79 Wenl astray
80l'c"onal

r ..corll
83 Sacr ..<l Image
85 WClght or

IndIa
1lI1I>O'a', rort ..
91 U"''1u .. 'p..

clI1wn
93 T..rnllnal ..d
96 or a largc

".."'rt96 !'mk cat or
filmdom

97 DUll h
p;Un\rf

99 S" ....I Ihll k
hqtllll ... \at

101 N,'(',II .. n,h
102 FIJl('h('~
104 /'oltIlRu"",

(oiomal CUIn

106 Took lI...
part or

107 Soulh ACn
can fox

108 "!low sw ..el

110 Southw ..st
Wind

112 Wllhm
comb Conn

114 I'okcr 'lakc
1111 Skunk',

,I..r..n,c
117 Fonn ..r

d ..l.. r..:cnt
mll/c,loenl

118· man-
mou~?"

120 !lomanl.c
word In

'~~lIn
121 Cry, paftncr

16 1] 18

Horses
And EQUipment

TEN wa'l\llr gelding. racks, 15
'1a.~ds. gMtte. $1,200 or AOHA
getdlng 14 2 buckskin. exper-
Ienced rider, $500
'313~74

Farm Animals

BLACK AngJs leeder steers,
apprOXlr"ate'y 440lbs each
(313)>426-3260
CORN fed k'lgus beef, w91ghng
285 310 a Side No DES
$' ~5 b plus cutllng and
".~;> ng (517)223-8291II P.~I"

~O GAL Aauanum Wl!h stand. !he
WO'\<S Best offer (517)548-1393

Animal services

puppy PAD

AI' brOOd dog grooming 25 years
eXporlMOO SatlStaCtlOt1guaran
tCOd (51i)546 1459

Day care,
BabysittIng

A I !>abysm 25 years expen
ence. CPR Non smOker
(313)231 1965
A ~h1On Mothor WlII care lor
your 1e MO/1thold and older First
aid ar(l cPR trllJf\ed EducallOnal
aCtlVlbes lOts of fun ar(l TLC
Localed at Ploasant VaJf1j and
I 96 arta Excelool mler~
(313)229~129
A + DAY care home Wlth country
attT10Sphere offenng educallOnal
play, nu1TlbOUSmeals, and TLC
M~ (517)548·1516
A DAY ON THE FARM Have 2
fu. ItM jlOSIllOnSopen Open 6
106 by 4-H IeI1der Children have
fun and leeml (3t3)437~

6 8 9 1) 12 lJ

()iILD en l1VaIlable n 'flY
home lor midnfilht slllh 0/1~ $3
an hour, refelenc:es, lrUStworlhy.
malJre (313)669-8743
()iILD care lor beIoIe and after
school Country Elementary
School Call (313)878-3286.
()iILD care I..one/y 2~ year
old's nanny Wl' walch SMle CaI
after 6p m (313)231-3400
CHILD care needed In my
~hmn home beglmlng n Apri
Teacher's hours Own 1ranspOr-
Iatlon, (313)229-8401

()iRlSTIAN Mom WI' care lor
your chid, fuI bme, p;rt-bme or
0CClISI0IllII1yFenced In yard, 1015
01 "YS, meals S8Mld Tratled n
CPR and Flrsl Aid LOVIng,
non-smokng lamiy atmosphera
(313)632-5454
DAY CARE while you work,
shop, or relax BnghlOn Tow/)-
shiP Call JlInIQl (313)685-8458
DEPENJABLE woman 10 war:h
kmdergar1ener after school n OIX
home Hours approx'1!"arely
12noon to 4pm, Monday lIYOUg/l
FII~aJ ... ~~ger Road area
(517)54&al8f IMlrungs
EUJE'S TOI Spo~ has openngs
lor ntan15 thru 5 yrs Ful and
pan·bme, 2 meeJs and snacks,
educational progmms for ell
ages, we grow WlLtt 'flY chid,
CPR and ftSl Illd lIalned. 5 yrs
expenence, degree In early
childhood del'eloPmen~ field lnps
and a loI'I'Ig home erMlllI1tnenl
Call EII8, (:lI~
EXPERIENCED babyslner WlII Slt
aher school and weekends
(313)227-4116, ask lor Usa
FOWLERVlu.E mom prOVIdes
icly!'Ig child care, all ages, near
1·96, eat (517)223-8374
FOWLERVlu.E IIS09IlS8d home
day care has openngs lor full or
part-lime, 1.4. Thr, Karen
(517)223-7462
GIWI)M()THER lakng c*e ot
3 year old. WQIJd ike b care lor
3-4 Y8ln old at same line n
Lake 01 the Pine sub
~hlOn (313)227·1484
HAMBURG area. Expenlllload
mallie mom wi1lr>" 'flY child I
lOVing home like atmosphere
wtlle you work. (313)231·2703
HARTlAND mom 01 2 would
enPt camg lor your chldren full
or pert·lIma. (313)632·nc:
HEllO, My I'8I1l8 • oW, I would
like b care lor 'flY chid, age
IlIt1h b 4 y88ll, " my k:enG8d
HlQhIand home If I can ~ you.
please c81 me al (313)889-2702
IF you need In IIlpenenoed arwJ
dependaIile SIner, calf K.te at
(313)m-2372 (Il/911On)

KIDS Campus Child Care Center
lroc has Mroiment openngs lor
Intant 10 12 years old Cell
(517)548-1656
LICENSED day care [lIOYIder has
'Ill 1me openng tor 2Y. yecn or
>Ider MeeJs, llC1Nl1I8S."aid ~
'lonIMtle, (313)349-8255
JCENSED day care operungs
III bme, located near lJS-23
:xpressway EXit 49
313)662-9299
.ITTLE Lamb's Day Care
_Icensed home, Chnsllan
nother, reasonable rates, Vilage
>1 Pnckney (313)878-3886
.001<lNG lor Iovng expenenced
::are glYlll' 10 Sit lor 4 mo old
ntant n rrrr Nor.tMle home Full
lme Men. thru Fn Slarlng In
Apnl Relerencas and reliable
transpon&uon raqUITed. non
smoker preferred
(313)347-4827.
LOVING Mom has openings In
her hsoonsed P,nckney!Oexter
home Heida (313)878 2248-
MATURE mother, expenenced,
rehable, non smoker WIShes to
ClWe lor your chlldlchlldren, 3IT'f
aga, In your home
(313)227·5547
MOTHER a 1 wit babySll n the
PlndIney.tlowell area Reason·
able rales Call Cheryl
(3t3)878-0814
MOTHER 01 2 lq's hoping to
Slarl play ~p. south HoweIV
Plnckney/Brlghlon area
(313)878-0879

MOTHER'S helper needed to
c*e for 2 yl18l old In our NOVI
home Mod·l.Iarch through ~oo
Monday - Fnday Non~moker
Call (313)967·3900, ask lor
Dava.

MOTHER 10 care lor your chid
weekdays, 21', yecn or older
HeaJ~ mM, IoIs ot room to
play South Lyon area. reler
encas avalable (313)48&4125

NANNY Move 10 Greenwich
Conn Couple saells r8SpOl16b1e
person 10 care 'or 2 small
chldren Ught household dutlllS,
must be able lD dlT>'e.expenence
and refer8nces ruqured Cbse 10
beaches and NYC
(517)546-5576

NOATtMUE Dlrf C8IO needed
lor 3 chIldren. 2 days per week.
(313)4ml70

WIUJNG 10 babojSlt lor you In
Cohoctah arel, good With
chldren, lots of IIlpenance For
more lI1lormnon caI ConnI8 at
~7)548-9004 between 7am and

Will watch 'flY child, over 5
years old, 8\'IlI1ngs or lhtough
the nlllht Good Clmsban famiy
$1 per hell (517)548-1567

II-~
FI.ll or pan-trne bar tender,
evenings and weekends Some
IIlpenenoe preferred CaI after
~ (313)624-$475
PIZZA HlJT 16 now hlnng de/rvery
drtveIs lor new store opening at
5757 Whrtmore Lake Dr Suite
700 $4 25 en hour plus 8%
comr1llSSlOl1and bps Appt, at
both Brlghlon and Howell
IocallOns
WAITPERSONS No expenence
necessary Apply Within after
4pm Cardonas Pizza and
Lounge 125 E Grand R.ver,
Bnghlon

Dental

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Loolung lor lOp of the hoo
8SSlStant lor acbYe praclIC8. IAlst
be hard working indiVidual
SIarlIng saIIlry $7.25 per hell
and h~ accor6ng lD fIIlpen-
ence Full or part-lime
(313)4~

NURSE
Needed RN or LPN approx 3
days per week. 2nd or 3rd shill,
pnvate home care Pleasant
working conditions Bnghton
area For contidenbal Interview
call (313)227-5456
RECEPTlONST medocaJ 1Ilpen-
ance preferred, pan·lIne nclud-
Ing some 8YlIf'Ing& and some
Saturdays, (313)227-1200
RECEPTIONIST naeded lor
al1emoon and evening hours,
2 30p m to 7p m, Howell
C1l1ropnr;lX: C1IIlC, please call 'or
In1eMeW, (517)548-1333

REGISTERED NURSES
Reoovety Rcom

St Joseph HosprtaI IS seelang
expenenced RegIStered Nurses
lor fill lime or per1-lIme modmght
POSl11Ol1S(11pm-7:30am), 1.1F
Wlth some weekend c81 Recent
prevIOUSreoovery room or crnx:aI
care experience prelerred
Conbngency and pool posIllOl1S
are also av9ltable We offer M
excellent salary and beneht
program If you are Interested
please contact our nurse fllCIlJrter
at

St .bseph Hospital
Employment Office

302 KensnglOn Ave
flint, 1.1148503-2000

(313)762~

EOIAN:.
RN'S AND LPN'S JOin the
leader In prlV9te duty home
care-VlSlbng Care Alfiha1ed Wlth
the University of Michigan
t.ledocaJ Center and the VNA of
IlJron Vaty Pedratroc. Vent and
I V slulls a plus Set your own
schedule Call VISiting Care
txlay (313)229-0320

RN'S AND LPN'S
CHARTER HOUSE OF NOVI

Is buidlng a new and cttnamlC
organiZallon. Our nursing
llI1VIOII1ment105m proIessonaJ
praclICe and encourages atton-
omy. llCCOUntabtllty, leadership
and partiCipative deCISion
makrtg. Con1lll:t Nora Spro lor
personal tntervlew
(313)477-2000

RNSILPNS
NURSE AIDES

Qlmpare us to arr( agency
Top pay

FleXIble hours
Bonuses

HEALlH CARE
PROFESSlONAlS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC
(313)747·9517

RN'S·LPN·S WE NEED YOUI
LPN's earn up 10 $17 OOIhour
RN's earn UP to $20 OOhlour
Home CMl S13ff Relief FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or
(313)455-5683
R N '5, LP N 's, and MA's, and
Phlebo1OmlSts FleXible hours,
good pay, new people Our
natlOl1a11yrecognized company
seeks parHme paramedical
examiners to complete I'lSUrance
phySicals In the Fowlerville.
Hewe/I. Webbervile area VMI-
puncture fIIlpenence ~
For Immed,ata conSideration
sand resume to PortamedlC
Health Survays, 4435 W
Sagnaw, Sune 103, lansrlg, t.II
48917 EO E. I.tf
RN's, LPN's, MA's and Phlebt>-
10miSIs Nabonal company IS
looktng for you to perform
pre-msurance phySlC8ls n your
area Plrfment IS 0/1 a per exam
basIS Must draw blood, aa:ess
to cenlnfuae helpful Call Kelly
1(800j4S6-?I54,
SERVICE COORDINATOR to
schedule cases lor busy home
ClJll agency. Excellent commllll-
callO/1and dencaJ sluls raqlllred
FamIly Home Carll
(313)22S-5683

II OlflceJ
Clerleal

ttGH school pl, smal afice
Par1-Dmv ,w - IuJ bme later
(51~
RECEPTIONST wM1ed lor NOYI
employment serVice, M·F,
10 am tl3 pm '~'"lI'~'
inhl typng, $5 per hour at
C :SOGr8ncl River, NOYI eb 11
10 Fib 18 9 am 10 4 pm,1:'1d n rear of buidng, 011

ACCOUNTING CIerklSe<:telary,
needed lor small NOYI accountng
oIfice, tu,~bme, $5 00 10 $6 00
per hour Call (313)348-1221
JTPA.funded
RECEPTIONIST ISecretary
wanl8d tor NoVl profesSional
OH1C8 Dulles would Include
answenng or telephones, some
ttplng and general secretanaJ
slulls Word procesSing slulls a
pkls ThIS IndMd.:al mUSI be
rell9ble and dependable CaJ t.Ir
Bouqer, l-alO-334-8820
RECEPTlONISTITYPlSl needed
part-tIme FleXible hours,
Monday Fnclay Please app~ In
person at 100 Summlll, ~hton
E.O E M!F

He~ Wanted
Pall·TIme

t.WNTENANCE and apartment
renova1lOll person needed 'or
large apartmenl complex In
Bnah1On. Musl have basIC 100Is
ana sltils In plumbng, e1ectncaJ.
hght carpenlty Steady work,
unllorms, vaeaton No medocaJ.
Full or If:~me POSitions
available. w*ane CII
9am to 50 m, Monday through
Fnday, (313)229-8277.
MECHANICAl.. oontraclor seeks
bookliaeperlsecrelary to work In
home-ba!;ed office. strong bookk·
88plng slulls ImperabVe Must
have al laast 2 years expenence,
be able 10 work alone and
handle all aspecls 0' an office,
ncludlng opera1lOll of IBM-PC
CHord perfect. Lotus and account-
ng package) Hotn are 8a.m b
50 m M-F. Benefits Included
Send reslJlle and saIaJy requile-
ments to AarO/1 Mechanical,
1147 Braavlaw. Howell. 1.11
48843.

ASPHALT FORMAN StarIIIlg
1991 season 3 years mtnimum
expenence as lorman on dlMt-
ways and small perkJ"9 101
pamg ~ n peIIOIl. T & M
Compene6, 4755 Old p-.,k Rd ,
Word, ,.. E 0 E

ASSEMIllERS

Progressive hospital suppfy
comparlf IS 111 need 01 hwd
workng dedlC81ed people Greel
working anvlronmenl, good
benehs, WI" oppoNvlleS kJr
~~.lI1personll1
Tn State Hospllal SUpply Corp,
301 Cetrell. Hewell, MI .48843.
ASSEMBlY posnlOllS 8V8I1abIo
lor aJ shilts (51~

ASSEMBlY BRIGHTON AREA

Due to Increased salas, MdI'Old
Industnas, Inc. a proglllSSMl fast
glllW\.lI llU1OmObYe suppl.ar has
mmedllte, full bme & patt-bme,
permanent openngs for hlllhly
mobVll1ed IndMduas who Work
weI n a team enYIromlMt

We oller: personal growlh
through ext9llSMl c:lassroom and
on-the-JOb 1l'alOlng. compelJllVe
rallls and fmge benefils; plus
finanCIal rewards based on
~ and the ettanmenl
01 team goeIs

Opellings eXISt for:

Assemblers (days & alterrooors)

HI-LO DrIVers (aItemoons)

I.4achlne I.laJntenance
(ahernoon)

Apply n p«son ~ri. 7am -
5pm. or Sat Sam - noon, or send
resume 10

Ana'Otd Industnas, Inc
10740 Plaza Dnve

Whitmore lake, MI 48109
(313)449-2828

ASSISTANT manager. Must
have good mechamcal slulls,
llependable and be customer
onented Need mobVllted amb-
lIous person. Send resume b.
Box 3424, South Lyon Herald,
101 N Lafayette, South Lyon t.Ii
48178.
AlJTOMOTIVE ,"staler capable
01 Instalhng running boards,
phooes, radIOS, and miscella-
neous accessones O!tt exper-
KlllCed need apply. !laMme.
(313)227-2808.

AUTO TECHNICIAN
Busy sJlElC:laltyshop has opemng
lor fIIl~ master certified
lechmc1Bll. IAlst be performance
onenled, ha'I9 own 1OOIs. Apply n
person only. Miklos Performance,
4023 Old US 23, BnghlOn
BEAlJTICIAN Pan-bme, with
dl9l1te1e, lor shop '" Mlnord on
MaIn SI. Please call
(313)685-0643.
BOOKKEEPER, lull 9harge "
Ann Arbor area. Full lime
poSlIIon. Respor6ible IndMduai
wl1h SUpeMSOl' and computer
expellence deSired. Send
resume 10: Joe Galasso, Partner,
BOO Seidman, 755 W. Big
Beaver, Suite 1700, Troy, t.I1
48al4-C178 No calls please

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL

Adllt pnmary oounalor IIlI bme
Bachelor degree reqUired
Master degree preferred 11 socaaJ
work or related health care
d~IOO Call n sta!lJs NlX'S8
Aide poslbon also available
Expenence In chemc:al depen-
dency treatment desirable. Send
rasume/apply' ~hton Hosprtal,
Personnel Coodnalor, 12851 E
Grand River, Bnghton, 1.11 =-'-'....:.........:....-----
48116, (313)227-1211. EOE
CASHIERS full and per1-bme
Immedlat& opemngs, fleXible
hot.rs, WlII Iran BCIBS avaiable
AW1 " person Bay POlIte Car
Wash, 8393 RlChardsO/1 Rd,
U11011Lake (nexl 10 Qlmmerce
Dnve-ln)
CASHER, some days and some
n9:l15 Small oonvervence store
(517)540-7864
COUNTER help B & J Gas and
OIL Excellent pay, benefits Apply
In person 29330 WIXom Road.
WIXom (313)349-1961 •

COUNTER SALES
CABINET SAlES

YARD SALES
DRIVERS

Full bme and pan,ome Ap~ at
Church's Lumber, 8~40 W
Grand RJver, Bnghm (South of
196)

CERTIFIED DealershiP tedlm
Cllln wanted GM expenence
preferred Schooling and benefits
l1VaIlable Call lor appoontmen~
(517)223-9142

DEPENDABLE person 10 work
pan bme n Bnahton company
8aSlc melal woilIng and hand-
bel sk.1s prelerred POSSIble ful
bme Wlth growth HousawIVllS
and rel/rees welcome Call
Employees Unlimited
(5t7)548-5781 '

DIRECT care sraff needed Good
pay, benefits, bluecrosslshleld
Insurance While Lake area
(313)889-2338

ELECTRONICS TECH With
expenence WItllllclri:al
of slate 01 fie lII1 G.M. ~
elecronics end ~ .. -
Mtat hlMI in... t in ..::
biles Send resume A1tn. T
anderson, UTI, 4S2O N. Giand
RNer, I..ansIng. ,.. 48006 before
02f22.I91.
FACTORY pomons av8labIe lor
all sIuIS (517)546-0545.

MACHINIST

A ioensed home newborn 10 4
MeaS ptOYIded $1 75 per rour
(313)229-1894
A Molhar a 2 and 3 yr okls
would 10 wath your children In
the Howell area NutnllOUSmeals
lots of space and llCl1VllJeS,
(517)540-3025
A new ioensed lamiy day en
home 10open soon In Fow!eMle
Convement IocatlO/1 In town
Close 10196 InCant104 yl18l old
4 openngs are avaiabIe. Fun
lnendly atmosphere. Planned
aetIV1b8SMeas prtlVIded Excel-
Ienr relerencas (517)54O-<l912.
A qUality daycare senrng In
Mlnord. certified teacher, small
group, developmMlaI aetIV1l1llS,
wann and loving home atmo-
sphera, excellent mferences,
eges2. years and up
(313)68&{)952.
BABYSInER lor 7 month son In
rrrr Mlilord home 8-12 I'ours per
week $3 OO/hour
(313)685-0020
BABYSITTING days and lor
evenings Chateau Eslates
ttlweI (517)540-1458
BABYSITTER needed 2 child·
ren, 3 days weekly My PlndIney
home (313)878-6167

BABYSITIER needed In my
home, Monday through Fnday.
8'3Qs.m 10 5p m, SOuth Lyon,
must be energe1lC, creabYe lor
rrrr 2 year old and 1 yl18l old CeI
(313)741·0070 days,
(313)486-2657 8YlIf'Iings
BABYSITIER needed 10en lor
7 month old My home, Men. thru
Fn Non·smoker (313)437·2853
BABYSITTER wanled My
Howell home. days. 20 hours per
week (517)546·4721 aller
1 pm

BRIGHTON Mom has basI day
care Il 1OWrl' 1Jcenced, CPA
trelned, homemade lood,
resonable ratas (3t3)229-31~

BRIGHTON Mobl9l' of 1 would
lile 10 care lor your chj(j 5 years
expenenca Acl:epbng ages 18
months 10 5 years Pan bme
~~~~~7.:109 Call Colleen.

CHILD Cere.uoansed 15 years,
degree elemantry educahon.
dedicated, responSible and
Iovrig (517)548 t 325

DENTAl.. ASSISTANT

Howel, 4 day week. benefils, no
weekands ($17)546-0508
DENTAL AsSistant Full tlma
poSlbO/1 avaiable In Northvjle
Some expenence necessary
Includes evenings and Satur-
days Call Linda, (313)349 008S
JENTAI.. AsSiStant, expenence
preferred lor denlal speaality
office Fill 1me (313)229-7812.
DENTAl.. AssIStant Musl have
recent expeoonce at front desk.
Full tome, no nigh Is. no
weekends Office In ""Ilord For
Intarvlew appointment, call
(313)684-2087
DENTAL IlSSISlanl Full bme
Expenence preferred Ask for
Karen or Ann Broghton
(313)229-9346 ,

DENTAL asSIStant needed 10
work 32 hours per week In
orthodontIC 01l1C8 In BrlghtO/1
area Must be mature, fnendly,
enJoy hands on work wllh
chldrM and adults and have
good manual dextenty 0r1h0-
donbc experoence prelerred
Send IllSlJIle to Dr. C Gordon
Niles, 8082 W Grand RJver Ave,
BnghtOt1, t.Il 48116

DENTAl.. HYGENTIST
WAI..lED LAKE

Raptdly growing 4 year old
practlce seeking part-bme hygen-
tlst Wlth a warm canng personai-
ty, wOOse preven1lOll onented
and committed to quaitt and
exoolance The doc101 IS very
progressIVe and people onented
Qlmputenzed recal systam Call
dais (313)669-5220 or evenngs
(313)683-5525
DENTAl I+f9tenst lor a pr8VM-
bYe and team ttlCllS denlal office
PlII1-bme. Call Gary J. ArroId
DDS (313)227-9603, I.bndaY
L'lrough ThJrsday, !lam 104p m
DENTAL Hygienist Full or
pan tme poSltlO/1 In a tanllly
onented Bnghton dental pra:1lCe
Ca! (313)229-5990 lor nt8lVleW.
DENTAL hygienist needed
Excellent salary and benefits
Please call Mary al
(313)887-5885 or
(313)887-5292.
DENTAl.. hygl8lllSt OIJf denial
office IS In the process of some
unaqueand lIt(abng changes. Wa
are seeking an exceptoonal
ndiV1duaJ who enJOYSteamwork
and a htgh lave/of I'lYolvement
With clients and who appleclates
having her sktlls and l3lents
recognIZed and rewarded II you
are Wliing 10 '1f1tt and evolve
WlL'lOIX team, we lhnk you111ld
our office a satisfying and
fuWilng 6Xpenence Pleas8 sand
resumes 10 Box 3426 c/o The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FUll !'flle Dental asslstanl
needed lor a grcwng HfilhlMd
practlce Excelenl opportumty lor
a selt-roOllVlI1edIndIVidual 10 JOIn
our team Some expenence
prafemld (313)887-3300
GROWING Howell practlca
needs expeneroced denial asSlS-
Ianl Good pay, fnendly s13ff
(517)546-7211

Medleal

ACCOUNTING Clerk, 1 year
oltlce expeflence
(517)546-0571
ADlA PersomI SeIVlCllS has a
poslllOn aYaJlable for a word
proc:esS1ngsecretary Wl!h strong
Lotus 123 expenence linn Arbor
basad comparlf Call lor more
Inlormatoon and 10 sd1eduaJ an
appoontment (313)227.1218
CAREER opportUnity Olhce
mnger and bookkeeper Exper-
I8llCed Small offICe Acx:ounts
racelVBble and payable. payroll,
general ledger and computer
lIpphcat1Ol1s accepted through
Fell 21 Send your reslJlle and
salary Mtory 10 Personnel, Box
204, Nor1IMIIe, MI 48167
COMPUTERS a pkJs Typng,
phones and filing a must
(517)546-05 71
DATA ENTRY 2 po6illOllS eval
a b I e
for BlInungham and ""Word area
Dutl8s Include, Inputlng tlma
sheets, up dalng spread shee15
and ttptng InvolCllSls13tamen15
'or llCCOUn15receMlble Qlmpu-
ter background, spread shoet
and work proc:esS1nga must Call
kin Bevans
TOTAL REHABlLTATlON INC

(313)647-3670

ENmy level derk needed lor
ttlweI Allomef DuGllS InWde
phones, 'Ing and 1911 typing
Musl be. OfIlanlZed and del9l1
onented CeI Employees UnI,m·
rted, (517)548-5781
EXPERIENCED Iccounts
payeble, compuler expenence
necessary, data entry through
tnal belance General office
~1IeS Send resume b a as ,
7207 W Gland RNer. ~hlon
A1ten11O/1 Moss Johns

ACT NOW
Earn $5.00lHour

Demonstrators needed plII1·bme
to dlstnbute coupons and
samples In a supermarkel near
your home on a Thursday,
Fnday, and Satllllay In\eMeWS
Wli be held on

Wednesday, Fib 20
10"OOlm-200pm at the

Park 1m
(Formerly the Hoiday 1m)

EXit ; 37 off 01 1-96)
Howell, Michgan)

BARN he\l, pan·1me. Must be 18
years. respor6ible, and able tl
handle horses and dean slalls
South Lyon area. (313)437-C113
CLEANING and fronl desk
positIOns available. Musl be
mature and reloab1e. Huron Vallf1f
I.tltel, (313)685-1020
CLEANING person, Monday
through F~ lD keep RV's
mmaculate Part-trne, 10 10 20
hours per week. Appicant must
be self·molJva1ed EXcellent pay
Brad's RV, (313)231-2771
DRIVERlDehvery person 'or
par1-bme OIl caJ work. BusI8t' In
summer than WInter. Some
rocidentaI salas work. Excelent
rebree posrtlO/1 Brad's RV, 8636
WMmore Lake Rd., BnghtO/1
(313)231-2771

EARN $67-$97
(2 days work)

Food showes, store orand
ope!1~, fcod demonstralJonS
1313)540-2020.
IMMEDIATE opanng, part-bme
Q8S anendanl needed. AWt at
BnghlOn Mall Soft Cloth Car
Wash, nex1 10 Kmn
:<ENNEL help Part-trne. Preler
mature p«son Fowlerville area
(517)223-9231.
KIATIES C1eamng ServIce hlmg
pan·t,me. Call (313)437-7170,
leave message
PAMPERED CHEF offers the
Per1ect JOb Wl!h flexible hours
Markel unique kttchen Items
through home parlIllS. AVllIlIge
$12.00 - $2500 per hour
(313)227-2073, (313)229-9128
PART-TIME vetennary kennel
asSiStant needed Afternoons,
weekends, (313)887-2421
between 9 am and 2 pm,
Monday thru Friday, Milford,
I1glIand area
PART-TlI.lE sales clerk. tadl8S
dolling Slore, 3pm to 8pm and
weekends Apply In person 1st
Class, 209 W" Mart. Bnghton.
RECEPTIONIST, pan-bme tor
law office Scme typtng. good
phone slols and the ability 10
communlcale wl1h chents
I8qtlrod Send IllSl.ITIe 10 Mner,
Spuhler, & Mlner. P. 0 Box
~ Har1Iand, t.II 48353
SUN VISION - mature p«son 10
work days/evenlngs. Twelve
Oaks/Bllarwood, $4 25
(313~78.
WANTED Expenenced stock
man. pal1-bme AW1 In person
Salas Mar1ul~ 106 West Gnm
Rrver, BnghlOn
WANTED pert bme p«son. mae
or 1emaIe, 10 make caIs Irom
their own homes In Northvile and
BnghlOt1areas (313)349-6810 or
(313)227-8985

He~ Wanted
General

FANNY FARI.IERS

ASSISTANT MBnaaer needed
12 ow Mal AsX lor ~
(31~51.
FULL or Parl·llme 'or
greenhouse, transplanllng
(313)231·1616.
GEt£RAI.. laborers wanted lor 4
10 6 weaks as&IgIl/1l8IIl VI South
Lyon 40 hotn per week, days
Mon-Fn. $5 per hour. ~
Itfllnll required. Call
(313)348-1221.

GENERAl.. OFFJCE.Q.ERlCAI..

Non smokl~, NOYI proIessoonaJ
offlQl, pan-line, 3).25 hours 5
days I4Jt data en~, Ilmrlds
CfY;1f machne. Send Introduellori
letter or resume 10 Box 3422, c/o
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayelle. South Lyon 1.11
48178. ' ,

GENERAl.. shop labor wanted
Must have own 1OOIs, must be
able to obtam CDL, fuD trne
Apptf n person: Cotter EIeclnc
Co, 160 Ceb'ell Dr., HowelL
HAIR sttllSl at Fantasbc Sams
Youll have en tmmedl8le repEIBt
cientaI. eNr IWllSSMI adverbs-
Ing puts cuslomers at your
fnger1lps so 1hat you can do what
you do '-I, aml&, plus we oller
pay Incentives, free conbflJlIlg
educallon and much more. Fuh
and part-trne needed. CaD DIane
at (313)486-1661 lor Interview.
HOUSEKEEPER. Pinckney
Hamburg area Cou1try setlIng
CooIu~_ and c:kmlng. IAlst love
Iuds. Monday-Fnday. 12pm to
7pm Calf (313)878-9220.
KOHLS Depl Store NoVl IS
seelong a mature responsible
indiVidual for a full time
permanenl position In our
rot:efVIlg dept PrevIous rec:eIV-
ing expenence he\lful, but 1101
necessary. Apply In person at the
SerY1C6 deslt Kohls Dtpt S1Ore,
43550 W. Oaks Dr. Novi
EOEMf.
UGHT household chores, mom-
IngS, 5 dayshveek, good pay
(517)54&{)126.
LIGHT Industllal laborers
needed, $5 wage.
(517)~.
MACHINE OPERATORS,
GENERAl.. LABOR and shipping
and receMng peoplo needed
Apply al I.4lK:I1nlngCenter, 5982
Ford Ct, BnghlOn, MI 48116.
MACHINE Repair, electncaJ and
hydraulic, bluepnnt a plus.
(517)~

Non-smoker only. For last
glOWIng pr8CISlOI1 maclme shop.
NO 9lJlomobYe bUsiness Need
experoenced machinIsts lor
maroa! and CNC lathes and
mils Top wages and benefils
Steady work. Apply at 1100
Grarxf Oaks Dnve: Howe', near
the Ice Arena.

SECRETARY needed 10 work fill
bme In hem&-basad office. Musl
have atlaasl 2 yecn ex~.
be able b work aIona and hancIe
all aspects a M office incIudng
operalion 01 IBM·PC (Word
peI1ecl, Lotus and accounnng
package) Benefits Includad
Send IllSlJIle and salary reqUlla-
menlS 10 Aaron Mechanical,
1147 Braavlew, Howell, MI
48B43
MIG Welders With 2 years
expenence In steel, aluminum
and IOn:Illng Must take weld'"9
test at time of application
(3t3)525.4300 or
(313)437·1122.
NO\\' laking dencaJ and Ight
Ir(lUSlnal applicatIOns lor long
and shorl tarm temporary
assllnmen15 In tho IJvings10n
County area Call for an
appointment Adla Personal
SeMces (313)227·1218
o T R. dnver musl able 10 pass
DOT physocaJand drug screen
Must hava clean MVA Call
Monday !hili Fnday, 9 am 10
3 pm (313)8~200
OVERWORKED and UNDER
PAID? Eam $14 OOhlour as a
beauty consultant WII lIan Call
(5 I 7)546 5933

PARTS counterpet'SOl1,lor power
equipment dealer Sales, stoelt.
customer servICe NeVI. call
Cougar Cutbng (313)34&-8864

PART·TlME meal ~ lrld
EARN fIIllla money assembling cashl8lS AW1 Wlthon. Sell',
our products (3t3)721·4540 Markets. 50S" E Grard fMr,
Dept :m HoweI

FARMER JACK
SUPER MARKET

Immediate Full-Time
Openings For Clerks
In Our Seafood Dept.

Please apply in person at our store located at:
41840W. Ten Mile' Novi

EOE

ARABIAN horse farm Stahl
dealling weekly, (313)685-2374

PET groomer Exper,enced
pro~, fill 'me commIS-
SIoned amplc.yee lutl benellts
(health and clenlal), lNrlgSlOn
County (5t7)546-9588 9lrn 10
4pm

BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

Must have 1 year expenenoe In
medocaJor podl9try oIfice Phone
slulls and good pall8llt commun-
calJOnS a pkJs Knowledge of
health Insurance and btlling
ruqured Must be hard wor1ulr
and dependable $750 an hour
and up depending upon expen
ence Livonia area,
(313)4784639

CNA
CHARTER HOUSE OF NOVI

A new dynamIC quality long term
faollty at 115best IS oItenng
• PremIum stlW1satary for stale

OlII'IIficallon
• HeeIlh and LJIe nsurance
• Pad vecatlO/1 and SICk days
• TUltoon ratmbttsment

Contact Nora S9tro lor personal
In'- (313)477-2000
EXPERIENCeD MeQcoI Assls·
tant or LPN VenipUncMe, EKG
Commerce area Part·tlme
(313)363-7123
HOME HEALrn AlDES Jotn the
leader In prIVate duty home
care- VlSl"'C! Cere Alllha1ed With
Ihe University 01 MichIgan
MedICal Center and fie VNA of
Huron Vally Set your own
schedule, bp pay, Cer1Ificatoonor
expenence required Call VlSlbng
Cere loday (313)2290020
HOME HEAl. TH AlDES Exper
19l'lCed Earn '4l 10 $7 so.tlour
FAMIL Y NURSE CARE
(313)229 5683 or (313)455-5683

ACTIVITIES BIde,(s) Pan·tme,
week end hours, negoll8ble
schedule Must be energebc.
llexble, dependable and raqure
minimal SUperviSion Margie
(517)5404210
ADULT High School. Frea
classes to eam a diploma
Daytime classes have open
enrolmenl Call (51~1
HoweI Qlmmunltt EducallOl1.
All po6llJOnSlIYaJlable FleXible
hours Fun or plII1·bme We wil
Iran Benefi15 lIYaJlable Come
JOin OIX stall 1tW'I Yum-Yum
Trea, down1OWrl ~hlOn
AMI PM! Male or temaJel Wor1I
alone or wl1h a fnand Employees
~iml1ed has INl1Tf ighl Ildust·
naJ and labor jObS av9l1ab1e
AWY now Employees Unlml1ed,
(517)548~781

PlANO player, $5 00 per hour
(313)227-6591 anyume

PREP person needed IuI or
plII1 'me MornIng shill Immed·
al& ~Ir;s, lexlble houtS. wi!
nn BCI8S IVllIable k1rh III
person Bey Par-II c.'WISh,
8393 Richardson Rd, UnlOl1
Like (next 10 Commlrce
llrH.ln)
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Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died.

,But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength from the
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
lVlarthasville, Missouri home, they
WTappedthewoundinsphagnum
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feel the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles can take
root. When people care enough.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest Service, U.S.D.A.rR

•---------------- .._----------SSE ?S 7 P2277 777
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• PERSON needed for sales!
customer servlOO department
Inside sales and computer

A CAREER IN expenence a plus Seneffls
IrdJde paid vacallOn alief 1

REAL ESTATE year, rnapr medocaI ~ 401K
Serd rosume tl 000 Wtl1neY,WITH US IS B1lhb'1, MI, 48116

... A "REAL JOB' SALESPERSON needed In
Our I'f09r.,.. Ifld IUpport l.NoI1a balh shop Expenenoo ~~~~~~~~~'yslem. lit 10 ,nn, w. preferred In saJes and/or Intanor =
l/UllIt.ntlt you a minimum "-""'~' comm,SSO'I"'us AFFORDABlE tal preparabon
lInIaJ ncom. 01 '25,000 wt1h ......... ' '" and bookkeeppt_"9!lL 81_ home
unllmlttd pot.nbaJ DON'T benefItS tor appoontment acx::ountant (517)548-3929
GAlIBLE WITH YOUR MatliSon's (313)522 S633 .:..,.....:..,....--~
FUTURE. CALl liE TOOAYIU TOW AMBITIOUS, honest COMPLETE bookkeeping and
Tr'dIa KntlCi'lg people nooded tor 1tle Bnghton word procesSing S8IYIC8S '01

~O area. Free tramng Exoollent personal or small bUSiness
REAL ESTATE ONE 1'1COIn8 pot91naJ Call Mr Krlney M~~~~,ness Services

NOVI-NORTHVILLE ;(31;;;;3)~22~7;;;;3455;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

II EckJcatlol\' -------
FUll. Cme saJes person wnh self Ins! lion
motivation Benefits bounus rue
program, advancement oHered ~!!!~~,~~~~~Apply In person at Tn Stale I =
FurnItUre, 3SOO E Grand RIVer, PIANO Lessons Expenenced
Howell Monday Fllday mo1JVa~ and Am Attxx I8acOO'
9am-Spm has openings for beginners

PackardlPlatt area
IMMEDIATE full time sales (313)677 1m leave message
pclSIllOn lMIJlable Constructon
background for estimating SEWING lessons, beginners thru
~fuT CompeCbve wages WIlli Intermediate Ins~ ta 30
benefits uVingston.Washtenaw yrs expenence (313)45&-5100
area Send resume to HVC
Coun, 2045 E M 78, East
Lansng, ... 48823

PART·TlME $100 to $200
weekly, caeer po6I\lon $20 000
~rsl y8ll' Qualily tor flee mln
van No Invostment TllI=pelWlI'e
No dellvenos (313)669- 2400,
830amtl50m

OUAUJY ConIlOl person needed
tor plas1lcs planl Must know
SlabSllCal process control and
have SO'Tle layout expenence
Call (313)229·1700, Bnghton
Molded PlastICS, 1351 Rick8tt
Rd, POBox 543, Bngltln. 1.11
481t6
ROOFER &erVIC8 man must be
expenence In Single ply and
BUR. (313)437·~1

SAlES MANAGEMENT
RETAIL SAlES

IN TV, VCR, SAmUTES

Must be expenenced. Lon.l 19r1'1
oppo!1umtytl run your own stlre
Send resume tl POBox 194,
Bnghtoo, ... 48116
SECURITY people FuJI and ::-:':-:--_-:- __ -:;---;;
pen bme (313)227-4872

SECURITY OFFICERS

Needed to worll ndustnal SIles
Ioc:aled In 1tle B1lhtln area. Must
have excellent commumcacon
skills Good Starbrg wage ~
company health If Interested
apply lA-F, 8'3Oa.m tl 3~ m
at

NATION WIDE SECURITY
23800 W Ten Mi'e

Southfield (313)355-0500
Of

2S 12 ClI'penter
Am Attxx (313)971·5858

EOE

SERVICE wnte up person
IA:lnday through Fnday, ideal tor
hlQh school graduate With B
average or equ"vaJent work
exper1Q'lCll Must ll/1OY cus1llmer
con1l!C1, be wilflll tl loam ~
mal ou1 of stale for trailIng
ElzIC office s1Uls reqUIred. Brad's
RV, 8636 WhItmore L.akB Rd,
Bnghton (313)231·2n1
SHOP Wor1Iers, 40 plls hours,
male and female (517)~

SINGLE Ply roofers needed
lnqurre al (313)522- 1322 or
29423 Wost Six Mia, lJvonl8.
TEACHERSlAssIstanlS, flil ~
pen Cme New center . Novi
(313)553-4812.
TOOL Makar Ma::t1nosl mln
mun 5 years expenence Contact
BCR Tool (313)229-2580

II He~ Wallled
sales

SllualiOIls
Wanted

CALl the DUSTBUSTERS to
clean your home Fully rlSUred,
refenlnces Bnghton to Nonhvjle
area. Sharon (517)S4lHl84S

CLEANING With a personal
touch, South Lyon BnghlCrl area.
MatlXO, noo-smoker, refenlnces
(313)486-1247
DOES your home or oHIOIl need
T lC References Call J J
(313)632-7046

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEED!

I you aIway$ ..ad t> sllWlaaner
kllNl_.1Q lIIlyou CXlUktl\ l8IIB
• dlirlCll on • bw< lnl rta' f'lCIlnl8,
nowelhllrntlDgIlIs!lIlIId.Ca1
G1lct al6Ul065tlMdOlllalxll.((U
~ IlCOmi ~, ard sBrt
,mmldJaltJy In • carl" htlel 01
lI'inQl pcUI'IBI.

REAL ESTATE ONE

EXPERIENCED, malUre hous&-
keeper With references
(313)486-4241
GOOD thorough housekeeper,
8-12 noon or 2-6pm Refer-
ences, trustworthy, mature
(313)66S-8743
MATURE woman WlI dean your
home weekly Honest
dependable (313)3472857
NEEDED person to cook, dean
and care for chIldren Must have
car Salary negotiable
(313)684.-5123

LOOKING lor represlllltalMlS to
sell Silk plantslflowers 30%
commISSIOn Own hours Will
U8Il (313)231-9273

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local office of a nabonal
orgaOlzabon needs two
lull·bme. career minded
persons willing to work
hard We offer training
Earn while you learn.
Choice ollocabons Po-
tenbs1 first year earn·
Ings II) excess 01
$24,500C" Mr.st _

aI 887.. 284

ACCOUNT MANAGER
REGIONAl.

Degree reqUIred preferably In
behaVioral sClence!buslness
Must have ou1sIde sales 9lpllll-
once, In tangable sales. 8lpen.
ence preferred. Must have
displayed abilitres In p/l.
\eaderlldshIp. admlms1nlllln and
be able tl get resulls Compen.
sallOn "\dudes splItS on 8X6brg
ClpntKlns 01 smllirg comll8"Y.
Plus benefit program SIx !lgulll
earnrng polentlai for successful
candJdaI8 Send resume 10' SmffPO Bex 981 Bnghtoo Mi 48ff6 ... ...

EARN '25,000+
Your first yoor In real estate
sales HoghlandlMiltord aree
residents earn while you
loom Opelllngs tor four n_
sales posllJons and two field
tralner6, Contact Jan at
(313)887-6000

ADVERTISING saes ~ Mant-
eblYll • estabished tade maga-
ZIne seelIlng hlQhIy mollValed,
expenenced sales prolesslOnaJ
'/11th excellent phone skills
Expenence In adver!lslng sales
and graphICS ~ful Excellent
commlSUll'l Includes ostabbshad
sales base. plus unlimited
polentlai Send resume D & F.
POBox 54·A, Bnghtln, M&,
48ff6

PROFESSIONAL cleamng In
your horne. rlSUrance and bond
prOVided The ·Old Maid
S8IYIoo. (313)349-5471
RESIDE NTIAlICommerclal
cleanng 10 years 8l~,
reternoi:es avaiable Call Tem.
(313)227-1292

TEAM WORK profeSSional
housedeanlng, reliable, honest
and thorough Linda,
(5171548·3584, Donna.
(517)546-1823
TWO woman learn WlI clean your
home, 4 years axpenence,
excellent ralererees C8Jl Shan,
(517)546·2718. Gall,
(313181S{)e3O

Business And
PraessJonal

services

GREAT business opportUl'1ltt If
you p amllf1loll6 and 1M tlhelp
OCher people Succeed, you can
have bts 01 fun and earn a big
rcome r1 thISbusiness CaJ Tom
~ (517)S46-3970

NO OVERHEAD
Great IIlOOm8 polenbal With no
1flV9Strnen1 and no payroll LBt us
show you how Call 24 hour
recorded message,
(313)486-1043.
RESALE Shop III busy Nea In
Bnghton (313)227-0112
SHAKLEE Pertect bUSiness
opportUl'1ltytor hi 90's Plt1 bme
Of eatOOf, homemakets welcome
(517)540-8835

MoI01'cyeles

TWO 340 Yemahas. 791'81 With
lIa,'e/. $1500 01 besl.
(313)227-33lW

Boals and
~ent

In a Tough Market - We're ExpandIng .n
The ideal candidate should be extremely
creative. marketinl! oriented and able to sell
successfully. POSltiOP requires 6 dayslweek
schedule (closed Thursdays), College degree
benefICial. Valuable training and professional
gUidance. Excellent incentive tied to
performance level. Please forward confrdeptial
professional background and salary history to:

NosanlCohen Associates
6022 West Maple, Suite 405
West Bloomfield, MI 48322

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344-0098

BUSIllESS SUPPORT SERVICES
.W_Po __ I.,
• 8pr .. d.alMeta a 'lI'9ololA&
• • out ...... (ale....
.CU .,..lOIIToeo~
• R.-porte. lAU ..... R.u ...
• Tllt_pbo •• Aa..-n., r'~1
• T.n "'rc •• Pa&.,Copl_
• a.. bI... CaN. •• &.ubN".
• 1AM.I. 1.D.kJ.l at Wide

Carrl.,.
• !:z'F- .... ac.cI. AaJrd.bl.

42240 Orand royer
Cedar Rldg. PIau. Novl

MEDICAL INSURANCE
HEADACHES?

Frustrated? HaVing problems
receIVing benefl1S you rlQhlly
deserve' Pul l¥1 end " your
Insurance headaches • Call
Acwale Patl8l11Clam ServIces,
(313)231-1240, ask tor Sue

Tired of Going
. From

Dealer to Dealer?
save YourseH
Time & Money!

CALL
D. Thomas

& Associates
for all your

transportafionneeds

(313) 666-4330
Mon-Fri-10 to 6

Sat-10 to 3

Plck-Up I AllTrucks, Big Domesffcs
Trucks & ald

Vans mports

1974 HONDA 360 Avns, needs
exhaust and battery $1 SO
(517)Z?3-3518, call betore noon
1976 YAMAHA GP 300." very
good shape. od InjOCted, $400
(5 17)S46-a81 1 after 6pm
1978 HONDA 7SO automatIC
$1000 (313)685-3299
1978 HONDA CB 7501<, 10,000
miles. graat conditIOn, $800
(313)437-99SS
1979 CR·2S0 Good conQlIOn
$350 01 bost (517)223-3231
aI1er 5pm

1981 HOM>A SiveIWIrg, Iermg
and bags. low miles. $800,
(51~1663.
1987 700cc HOM>A Shadow
Mint. 6784 miles $28lO 01 best
(313)632-0645
1987 SUZ\J(J DR 125. 1M 1If1N.
$1200 or best offe/.
(313)437-9821 aller 7pm.
1930 SUZUKI RM8O. Looks ~
IlJns excellent, plus exlTas
$1,150 New Fox gear. $2SO
Aller 3pm. (313)229-2800.
3 WHEELER. 1983. Yamaha,
175a:. runs gl1l81 In srow or
sand. Pnce<f to sell. $300
(313)231-1592.

1989 CElEBRITY 181 bownder.
17Shp ~. epproxvnalllly
40 hours, E-Z bader I/lIIler WlIh
spa/e. like brand new
(517)546-1678.
1991 RINKER Bowncler 18h,
l:n,p ~, 1.0 WIfJ frader
& QlStcm Ct:NfI. 251YS. am1m
sler80, boal'ng and skIIng
equipment Included, $9800,
(313)475-1011.
7 5 t.ERC~Y motor Shakes-
pear boaf and frailer
(313~
OUTBOARD mea. 1982 Chrys·
let. 1Shp. less than 50 Ir. use,
excellent condition $675
(517)548-1429 between 7 am
and 2:3) pm.

campers, Trailers
And E~elll

27 Yrs. Experience
Now Serving
Oakland Co. '

PROFESSIONAL typIng avail·
able Debblfl (313)960-9717
QUALITY pam!rlg Senior rates
Flee estimates Howell
(517)548-2429
SENIORS need help With 6ITands
cleaning, odd Jobs, more?
(517)548-3688 & (313)227-3265

Business
Opportunttles

Snowmobiles

1979 PAMCO snowmobtle traJer,
new n.., new beanngs, new
Wlnng harness ~ ighlllS $325
firm. (517)540-88ff lifter 6pm

1986 STARCRAFT SLE 17.
sleeps 6. stMl, smk, IC8box and
C8tlOP'f. $1750. (313)685-7229
1987 JAYCO mal trailer, 26',
sleeps 7, lIWI'Jng, sr, loaded,
$8,500. (313)348-6168

1973, 1974 ELAN Ski-Doo
snowmobtles. $600 lor both.
(313)227-4tn.
1974 SKIDOO TNT 340. S3SO
6x8 lilt trailer. $250
(313)437-3827.
1978 RUPP 484, IlJns. needs
work, $140. (313)878-0847,
1979 ARTIe CAT Pantera's (2), 1
electnc s1at1 000 miles. 1 not
eIectnc 2,000 miles. Both br
$2S00. (517)546-1751.

1983 GMC shor1 bed pdw~
cap. 60,000 miles, no Mt,
or bes~ (313)227-3384,

1988 YAMAHA PIlazer, $2.100
Of best 1988 Yamaha 340
Entlcer. $1,600 or best.
(S17)223-S268.
1989 POLARIS Indy Trail
Excellenl COndition. $2,500.
(313)231-9483, EMlflIlgS ortt.
1989 YAMAHA Phazer Must
581. besl oller. WOf1( ask for
John. (313)357-3190, home
(313)231·1841
1989 YAMAHA Exa1llr. 580 ce
iqulCf CllOfed. eIectnc slalt, ha1d
warmers, 350 eClual miles
$2,950 (313)227-0763

1989 ENClOSED traJer. 12ft
long, 7Yt It WIde, and 6ft h,g,
Rear door, eIecInc brakes, 2
axles, $1,600, (313)227-6509
Mike.
8FT JMCkuP. box traJer. Good
CXlIldIfion. $150. (517)54&-3114
01 (517)546-5280.

"When
you gIve
blood

VOLI 0IVCJ ,...,

~Inolhcr
birLhcla)(
another

~u111ivers~u');
~U1olher

bugh,
~ulolher

hunv'
~U1olher
chance.

1\ N)..."I\lliu.1

IT PAYS
TO FILE NOW

SurprISe ... 3 out
of 4 who file a tax
return get a refund!
Chances are that
means you. So the
sooner you file the
sooner you get
money back!

-

19882"0 FT. F700 FORD VAN
45,000 Miles

Radio - Tinted Glass - Lo Amp Alt
370 VB - 50 Gal RH & LH Tanks

Plus Hydraulic Lift Gate

$16,900+ Tax
HILLTOP Ford, Lincoln-Mercury

2798 E. Grand River 54
CHowell u-2250

1989 F250 XL
Auto, va, dual tanka, 6tereo case, local 1 owner. tred .. ,n,
co~re at only
1966 AEROSTAR XL
AuIO, 81r. lilt, crUIse, etereo cas. , rear defog

VARSITY'S USED· TRUCK
VAN & 4X4 SALE!

"George Washington couldn't chop
down price lower than these"

"Now thru President's Day"
* 0 Down

** 12m 12m Warranty

c...."..Saturday. 9-5
Mon, & Thurs, 9-9
Tues , Wed,. Fri .• 9·6 (313)996·2300
3480 Jackson Rd.
Call Toll Free 1 800875 USED

--
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HILLTOP FORD
:L990 PROBE LX

~

5 to choose from
at only $9990

15IN. cIVllme rims (4); 6 kia,
good condition. $50".
(313)231·2223.
1982 OEVETJE kr paris. Good

. end lInmiI&ion. $200.
~ V-6 ~ WlIlJOII. ibis.
$250. 250 FcnJ ervtne, $UK). 351
400 Ford engine. $225.
(313)632·7'078.
1985 DAYTONA pans. Good
cond*ln. (517)28&-3329
AUTOMATICS, sllltldlr'd nns-
mu.on&. We rebuild, you IIl$taI.
(313)229-9259

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

j313)887-1482

Stop in and let our
Experienced & Courteous Staff

HELP YOU SAVE MONEY TODAY

1982 BUICK REGAL
4 DR. 00\'1

1986 ESCORT 2 DR.
40,000 miles 00\'1

$1900
$2500

1987 TEMPO 4 DR. $260000\'1

0(\\'1 $3500
0(\\'1 $3900
0(\\'1 $4900
0(\\'1 $6500
0(\\'1 $6500
0(\\'1 $6900
0(\\'1 $6900
0(\\'1 $7300
0(\\'1 $8800
0(\\'1 $8900
0(\\'1 $9600
0(\\'1 $9600
0(\\'1 $11,800
0(\\'1 $11,900
0(\\'1 $11,900

1990 FORD P-150 $12 900~~!.,~1~&...s, til&-.,bo~'1 ,

llfl~~~h1~ 00\'1 $12 900
leather, carriage roof wires, 32,000 miles ,

~':KLU:f~: on\'1 $13 900
loaded, leather, power moon roof ,

TAYS ~

f~
FULL-SERYICE AND BODV SHOP DIYISIONS

COMPLETE cyltnder head
rebuilding and machn~. Some
exchange heads available.
CompIelB ~h perlarnanee work
done. K~ Cyinder Head
Semce. (313)Z31-<XlO8.
CUSTOM, show. and race ell"
fabrication and restoration.
EwI}ti1g !rom (1llCInd up b
mlllor repair and updates.
Complete in-house mlichining,
unbeatable qUality. Call fOr
appointment, (313)227·1920,
4023 Old 23 Comm8rt:e CenIllr.
MISCELLANOUS car stero
equipment. CD players.
(313)229-1749.

PLUS SAVE ON THE TOP QUALITY USED VEHICLES
1990 SPIRIT ES 1990 DODGE 1990 DODGE

V-6, LOADED 8-250 LE WAGON MAXI WAGON
8 Passenger. low moles Only 5.400 moles

$14,995 $15,595
1985 FORD CLUB
WAGON
7 pass, alc

1987 RANGER PICK
UP

low miles

1986 FORD CROWN
VIC 4 DR.

Loaded

1987 T-BIRD TURBO
COUPE

Full power

1990 ESCORT LX 2
DR.
4 cyJ, auto, ale, 3 to choose from

1985 FORD
CONVERSION VAN

Auto, ale

1988 PONTIAC
FlREBIRD
Auto, ale, like new

1990 TEMPO GL 4
DR.
4 cyl, auto, ale, 4 to choose from

1988 COUGAR LS
Loaded, one owner

$10,995
1990 DODGE DAKOTA

CLUB CAB
1990 DODGE 1988 DODGE D-150

DYNASTY PICK-UP
Loaded

$9,950 $6,995

~ sheet melaJ lor C8IS and
rucks. Chevene pet\S, new tloor
~ and shock bWeIS. Chlrnp-
lOll Nape Pans. (313)437-41ai.Automatic. V-6

$12,495
*Add license, tax, title & documentation fee includes rebate credit. Prior sales excluded. Must
present ad wl1h purchase. Allemate financing available on select models. Prices may vary, 24
month financing, 6.7% with approved credit thru Chrysler credil only. Expires Feb. 15, 1991.
**on select models

TRICk Pans
And services

DIAMOND P1a1e t1a1bed lor ptek
up ttuck. $200. (517)223-3492.
FORO 8 It. plein"" cap U<8 new
(517)546-8541.
~ box finer for rul sIZe truck.
$tOO. 7It. cap lor Ford Ranger,
$75. (313~13.
~ sheet melaJ lor C8IS enC
trucks. ChamplOll Napa Au~
Parts. (313)437-41ai

JEEP-EAGLE HAS ARRIVEDI
at Didt. SUJIl Motor Mall

91 JEEP
WRANGLERS

.
, .

1989 FORD P-150
XLT
Air, box cover

1988 T-BIRD
7,700 miles, full power

po..;~ Red, 4x4, much more. Stock#542Ql

1989 COUGAR LS
Y-6, auto, alc

Specializing ~
In ... 1989 MUSTANG GT

CONVERTIBLE
23,000 miles

1990 AEROSTAR
EXTENDED WGN
Y-6, auto

1988 BRONCO XLT
low miles, full power

2 dr hokhbock • cIoctrlc tu, lrcnl buclotl
.... ls. 2 5 ong • 5 spd • ole, rur dflrosI. 'terti
lIoor 1TIIls. ~ pc7oIIfI' mlnon. tI~ powtr _ --

locb.cNIM.onv1mcau $Imo ~~ .... ~...... ~S1ock-3320t W.. 'l\,861 ~ ..-.- ....;;;..
Now Only

$9919*. ..

Didt. SUJIl~~l~R
1·96 on FOWlerville Rd" Exit 129

15 minutes east of Okemos. 20 minutes east of Lansing
Uinslng (517)482-4158 • Local (517)223-3721 ' Detroit (313)963-5009

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Silo. loom HOll. \

'1& (517) 546.2250 '~':II;;;~~h~~11
JeepCHRYSLER
EaglePlymoutfi

DDdne Oodf1l! TrUClf5 !~"YSl'"::J :J MOTOIIS

S9IVice Deet. hours.
Mon "·8

Tues·Fri 7·6
Sa18·'

ShoWroom hours'
Mon & Thurs. 9-9

T~I., Wed .• Fri. 9-6
Sat 9-3

• m . eebO- • t
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SALE CONTINUES
,...----IFEATURE OFTHEWEEK

1989 BUICKWABRE UMI1ED 4DR$10 990
V6, full power, one owner ',.

~~5ce~0~~~~~~~~.~~$4990
~u~~~e~a~~~~.CV~~d~~ $5990
~:~~ ~p~~a~ ~~. ~~~ ~6595
~~~~m~~=~n~~~ $6990
~~~u~~~~r~~~~~a~~~~ .~~~ ..$6990
~~~n~~~!~~. ~!.~.~~~6990
~~~?m~~.~!~ ~2nY~~.~~~.~~~$7990
~!~~~a~c~3~: ~~~ .... '" ... $8450
~!:r!n~f~~~r,~o~le~ ~~~~~8450
~~~~~u~~.~~.~~.~.~~. $8950
~~e~~ci~~~~!~~~~ ~8990
~!!!i1~~~~~o~e~~~. ~.~ $8990
t!d~~\O~~~NEVILLELE 4DR ~9990
~~~~, ~~~t.~ps ~10,990

GM FACTORY-SPONSORED VEHICLES

~!~~s~~~~~~~~~~ ~9250
~~!~~~~~D.~.~~.~8990
1991 SiiNtsiKU 4uR
4 cyl., automatic, air, good miles ....

~~ FREE

~

WALDECKERVALUE OFTHE WEE~ WAR RANTY
1990 SUNBIRD COUPE~

Wheels, air, cassette, sharp I ) on most
($0 ~211:76 CARS &DOWN· ~rmo· TRUCKS
vv

TRUCKS. VANS

149:.~~~Pvm~~~~N.~~~. ~~ ~5990
~:~~t~~d~~~~R~.~ .~~~ ~7990

.~:~~I~!'~:~~~~~.~~~..~10,990
• 1989 GMC STARCRAFT G.T. VAN

Clean, raised roof,loaded MUST SEE .
1990 CHEVY SUBURBAN •
350va. loaded,lowmiles SAVE
118. GMC SUBURBAN 4X4 SLE
Every option. low miles .... PRICED RIGHT

ALL VEHICLES· SAFETY INSPECTED
·Prlce doesn't Include tax. btle, and plates 60 mo

flnancang 13 5% APR With approved credIt

..~~ggO I ·.....~~ .....
1990 BUICK SKYLARK WXURY EDITION $
Quad 4, full power, low low miles, 12,990
1990 CHEVY CELEBRITY WAGON
3,500 miles, 6 cyl., overdrive SAVE

1983 DODGE. 4 speed. stereo,
beclkner, new 1Jr. Excellenl
condition $2.600.
(517)546-2011
1985 CHEVY PIckup Y. 01
camper speaaI. lD8ded. Mlchein
.,. Very llOOd condl1lOn. Hl9h
rnde6. MOO on rebulh enone
$4.500 or best offer
(313)227-6509 t.6kB

FI1

(
" DISCOUNT LOT 227-7253 • __ )
\..BRIGHTON FORD' -
'86 PONTIAC 6000· Auto, AC, Nice ••••••••••• *3750
'85 MERCURY TOPAZ ••••••••••••••••••• " .*2790
'84 DODGECARAVELLE· Auto, Air •••••••••••• *2540
'87 DODGE DAKOTA 4X4 ••••••••••••••••••• *5740
'84 FORD RANGER4X4 TURBO· One of a K ndl ••• *3994
'83CAMARO Z·28 • T.tops •••••••• " ••••• , ••*3750
'77 JEEPWRANGLER 4X4 •• , ••••• I •••••••••• *1850
'86 CAMARO IROC • Hotl •••••••••••••••• ,. ,*6830
'84 ESCORT· Gas Saverl ••••••••• " ••••••• , .*1230
'86 FORD BRONCO II • Nice, 4x4 ••••• , •••• , ••• *3920
'86 NISSAN SENTRA • Reliable ••••• " ••••• , , ,$3330
'86 OLDS DaTA 88 • Sunroof •••••• , •••• "" .$4710
'87 TOYOTA COROLLA ••• , ••••••• , ••• ,.,., .*6140
'86 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB 4X4 •••••• "., .*5430

9797 E. Grand River Brighton
Open Mon. & Thurs. '1119Open Saturday 313·227· 7253

4 Wheel Drtve
Vehicles

CHEVY 4x4 plck up, plow.
automatic, power steerlngl
bralles $1500 (51n546-8835

395 Avail'able
* 0 Down

** 12m 12m Warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

Now thru February 18th at 9pm

BUDGET PAYMENT & CARS UNDER $3995
1983 RIVIERA IOA25~
Loodod,low mi ... power rmonroof. d..n wHolle - tIJlit ~

1;~.I~~~~oo.17.oooml "*rt ..

lu~!..;~~~!'~~~~.gao.&Yorl ..

1~PONnACLEMANS ~
5.1l"d. 01,. o1orooe_.IIo. FIIICtolySum>ol. Low mI " I1I:lney1 ~

!22.?~2~,~~~VL~.eo _ .-
1986 TAURUS ~
4 door, __ •• __ • 5II'OOOpemporod...... Cloon. FWIo1z._'"'vrootIlPG ~

1!!.~~~ll":,~ cu .. II••reord.1og. 23,000 Iocol !rile •• loin! ~

L.~!!~~O~r,.2~~~~~, ..
!!!~5?~!do~do~lowml'" .a.d.~ ..
1989 ESCORT LX ~"door. outomollc. po_ ._r'Qo1>rok ... ,_ dolog.. In:>nt -. drtv .. good In th. omwl ~

1!!8~~~!. 40,000 locolwoll-molntaNd mI•• 1 ...

J.~!~~~~.!.~~or<t!;~ordolog. •• 'oroo. d • .,1 ..

~;~IJ~~~~~!WrpI ..

$6000 TO '7995
1988 SABLE GS "685 ~
Au1o, Do. dll, erul .. , pow., wV>dowo. Iocko a •••. okJm who.lo. Sharpl -, ~

1987 TBIRD LX 10888 ~-. •• lilcruao, a_.Io.IO ...1 -v ~
lu~~2!w~~<a~!oo1or;,c:.~~ '7885 ..
1989 PROBE GL "625 ~,...,.IiIt,cnuM,_bd<I._doIog.. __ '&,QlO ..... II... -, ~

lu~~~~';.Y~;~I~2.~~A ...425 ..
LUXURY SPORT & MORE ...

t~~~~~A&~..~~~~~~~I!~!LE'14,885"
1986 MUSTANG GT CONVERTABLE ta426-. __ a ...... _ .............. (lngol"l'lln- -U

,99Jdo9.ROWN VICTORIA '1a 815 ~- ~&_...-,-iotiio'Io.' ......._ , ~

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR '10,8851!lod<~ ..... ...... lI .... ,30.OIlO,..poIOll_

1990 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK IGG85~
1oq, •• a ......_-.. .....-.UOl_... ·uu ~
~~..!~,~.!l'~~~;......* '8225
1990 TBIRD LX '1 0,885 ~Loaded. 15,000 I _ml .. 'MuOC... thI. one 01. Iond' ~

1987 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNA1\JRE SERIES taAIIlI:
IbroooI. oIooAIIed ClOI-eItIDp -. ........ 000..... NM ~ .~I - ~"

l~~J..;~.g~~~?~ LX '8225 ..
1~ LINCOLN TOWN CAR '10,8851IU....... __ V2_ ............. UIII,... • .".,... •

~!:,2.~O~~~!.__ IM •• _"..... '10,860 ..
1990 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK 1CNIl85~
-. •• _ ... -.-. ....... ~lOd,eooo .... _ ·uu ~
1990 TOWN CAR '18 750 ~1Itt .... ~ .. ,.._~'_ ....... __ 1I.a.'* , ~

~~=t
......... '011 00d

Open Saturday. 90S ""' -
Mon. & Thurs. 9·9
Tues , Wed., Fri.• 9·6 (313l996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd.
Call ToO Free 1 800 875 USED

1982 CHEVY 1f2 Dn. clea1 no
rust. MS greal. V-S automalX:,
real nice truck $2500
(517)546-5637

1982 CHEVY, aulomalX:,V-S,OJr, 1973 FORO 3/4 Dn With snowII
cruise. runs good $1.650 plow. $850 or trade rJ r.tnl Vans
(313)437-1351 ~(51~7)=223-:...:7285:.::::..____ A

1982 FORD F·100 V~, 3 speed 1976 CHEVY Blazer 350. ~ _
overdnve 49.000 miles Excel- snowblade, sla11S eve/)' lime -
lent condl1lOn $2000 or best $1.250 (517)548-1152
(313)344-4nS 1978 CHEROKEE 4x4, 360 V-S 1985 VOYAGER lE New
1982 FORD ~ ton ptekuP. 6 Runs, needs work $350 englOe. tires. struts Amllm
cylinder.4 speed, 59.000 miles. 1 (313)349-4845 ~selle nldlO, fir. $5,500 or basI
owner. rust proofed. Just ike new :""1900~TO=Y=OT=A""'='SR"""-5:-4-X4-$450"""--offer. (517)223-3360
$2,850 (313)878-3824 Set of 4 35x1250 15 BF 1987 GMC satan Sl.E mini van.
1983 CHEVY Suburban Scolls Goodnch radials. alumlOum 75,000 miles, Maroon \Wo lOne,
dale 1 CIl¥ner, 305 lkyhnder. wheels, $400 5 33x125O 15 on loaded V-6, 4 speed autlmabc. 8
automatic. runs g0l><!' looks wag 0 n w h eel s , $ 3 5 0 passanger, excellent condllJOn
good $3500 (313)685-2436 (313)437-3835 $6900 (313)420-3504

TAX
· RETURN FUND$

ADVANCED
WITHIN

72 HRS!*
IMMEDIATE

CA$H

DON'T WAIT •••
DRIVENOW .

~ ~ELECTRONICALLy~
...'" SUBMITTED'

72 HRS!*
•

c ..



Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

HilltOD Ford
2798 E. Grand RIver

HoweD

546-2250

WINTER IS HERE!
• SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

The "Big Red" by 1t:IBJ
FULL POWER FEATURES
50 In Stock· Ready for Delivery· More Coming

]M - c=b K Complete LlI1e .~~Y.JDUTY
1·1~~~~"'~· ~~' lParts & Services .INSARMATIC

LIFT

~~~!II~~ii.·ALL ELECTRIC
·ROLL ACTION

BLADE
.LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
·MARK III A

CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line •

• Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...
•HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY ~

At the Top of the Hili
Open Mon & Thurs til 9

2798 E. Grand River· Howell • 546-2250

,

FEBRUARY BLOWOUT SALE
0,£14

s~1U~O~'l

~

V~, luxury Auto, Illr COUPE
equ1plMnt, Sllver.tllack, c:onditloner, lilt, PRIMER

.xcelent condition excellent condllion only 24,000 mil. FUlly IoadecI ,

'88 DODGE '88 DAKOJA '87 DODGE '87 DODGE .'
DYNASTY 4X4 DAKOJA 4X4 CARAVAN

Clean miles

As Low As 0 Down - EZ Terms
Sale Prices Good Through Feb. 19th

'81 BUICK SKYLARK • Automatic, air ."""""""""" ,'995
'83 HONDA ACCORD· Automatic, air, great transportation ",11395
'82 MERCURY CAPRI· 6 c~" automatic, won't last long at ",'1995
'85 PLYMOUTH RELIANT· Automatic, air, hurry """"'" ,11695
'84 PONTIAC FIERO· Auto, air, flip roof """""", ••.••• '2995
'85 BUICK SKYLARK· Auto, air, great ride ,.",.""., ••••• '2695
'85 CHEVROLET CHEVETIE • Auto, air, 42,000 miles •• ,., •• , '2995
'85 CHRYSLER LASER· Auto, air , •• ",." ••• """.,." .'2995
'85 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX· Automatic, air, sharp ., •• "". ,'2995
'86 DODGE ARIES· Auto, air, extra clean"",." .",.,." ,'2995
'87 CHEVY SPRINT· TURBO· Air, 45 r.fG ".,.",.""", ,'2995
'87 CHEVY CAVALIER· 2 door, sporty, looks great"",.", ,'3495
'86 PONTIAC GRAND AM· 4 dr" auto, air ,.",."""."., ,'3995
'81 CHEVY C0010P,U,· Automatic, Tauno Cover.",.",." ,S2995
'83 FORD RANGER P,U. XlT· Air, topper, tu-tone, paint"" ,S2995

TURNED DOWN? BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?

'88 CARAVAN '87 '89 GMe 1/2 ~.LE CHEVROLET TON
NOVA Fuly loaded, 2 wheel

4 Dr., auto, air, low driVe,WIt15lE, IDo
mdes. Sliver llI8Il)' options" 1111 •

::.: ~~!!8!~Red In colorChampion Chevrolet Discount Outlet

..

can arrange low cost financing even if
you have been turned down elsewhere.

\ . Phone AEplications Accepted. Call
" Jerry at (517) 548-4744 or 548-5715

'SS BUICK '89 CIIlYSUR
CENTUR\' LEBARON
UMITED COUPE
4 dr .• luxury 2 dr, luDy loaded,
llqulplTlent only 22,000 mRes

'88 FORD '87 BLUER
EXP 4X4

FuUy Ioeded, Witll
Very sporty. 2 door Tahoe PacI<age.

WIth llunroof low mIles.
excellent cond~lOn
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'86 OLDS. CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR.
4 cyl, auto, ale . . . .. .... . .. 83485
'87 OLDS. CUTLASS SUPREME· 2 DR.
va. auto, ale. nice car . . . . . . . .. *6485
'87 BUICK LeSABRE T·TYPE· 2 DR.
V6. auto, ale, excellent condition

'83 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL· 4 DR.
va, auto. ale. no rust

'88 BUICK RIVIERA T·TYPE· 2 DR.
V6. auto, ale, loaded. red color ..

'85 CHEVROLET CAMARO • 2 DR.
V6, auto, ale, only 42,000 miles. 83995
'87 BUICK SKYLARK· 2 DR.

---
1984 MONTE Cart> 55 Am.1m
sr, IlItl. tit 54.000 miles White
Wl1h blue tW.v Chevy warranty
engine Very clean $5.9oo
(313)348-2058

1984 PONTIAC 6000 wagon
Loaded, clean $1.700
(517)548 1276 atler SpIn
1984 TRANS 1Jd 33.000 mll6s
:n; eu In Silred WIOIerS, lWld
since Sepl 1988 Excellent
conO!lon $6.000 (517)54&0688
atler 43Jpm
1ge.5 AERO GT loOOed 40.000
miles Asking $5,800
(517)548{)14O

1985 GRAND MaIllulS LS New
alumlnOOI wheels, tll'es exhaust
Mint condillon $5 400
(517)54&-3011

1985 MERCURY Topaz Excel
lent condrton $2,800 or bas:
(313)229-2372.

1985 MERCURY MarqUI &ol.gh
am, loaded, excellent condrlion
$2700 (313)887 1845

1985 PlYMOUTH Tunsmo IVC
lIIIli1m cassene hoghway MII6s

excellent condl~on $1500 or
best (313)437 9891

1985 PlYMOUTH Tunsmo 2
door ha1chbadt Auto sr. cruise
Good condilion $1,700
(313)229-7843

1985 PONTlAC BonnElVlle. good
condition. grey, alf, am~m
$2500, (313)2.27~

1985 RENAlA. T Encore Good
oond1lon. good mileage $1 500
Alter 5 pm (313)632 7761

1985 SUNBiRD Needs work
$1500 (313)878-0016 evenings

1986 CAMARO Black, V 6,
auklmalJc 8Ir, sterno Very dean
IaQes c:w No rus t $4000 or basi
oller (313)2.27-7983

1985 DODGE ARIES, 4 door,
8MI1m raeho. AC. 1 owner, 45,000
E.ClUaI mias, nfNI exhaust and
SIMS. like nfNI $3300 or bes t
(517)2.23-3360

1986 UNCOlN Mar1\. Dark blue
loaded. OIce condrtlOn $4 000
(313)878-2264

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE Road-
sler 4 door, alJto, power
sleeflng/bra~es, air am/1m
$2.600 (313)227 3240

1987 CELEBRITY, loded,
$2,900 1986 CAVAUER. &Jr,
amIlm, $2.500 (313)2.27·7868

1987 DODGE Shadow $3,700 Of
best Musl sell (517)546-0712

1987 DODGE Shadow ES
Loaded, arr, cruise, sunroof
$3,500 (313)973-8993

1987 ESCORT Gl, very good
rondrlJOn, 48,000 miles, survool,
radiO casselle With boosler/
speakers $3500 (313)684-0238

ANN ARBOR
IS THE PLACE
WHERE THE

ANS\"JER IS YES
Do You Have A

* GOOD DOWN PAYMENT
But POJR CREDIT?

* NO DOWN PAYMENT
But GOOD CREDIT?

* Do you need a fresr 5:a1
after BANKRUPTCY?

1500 New, 300 Used
Cars, Trucks, 4x4's
& Vans In Stock.
Extra Clean & Sharp'
Warranties Available

COURTEOUS, 1 HOUR
APPROVALI CALL NOW

1-800-875-FORD
Mr. Reno Ext. 250
Mr. Blaine Ext 295

VARSITY FORD IS
WORTH THE mlPI

OPEN SAT. 9-5

1!lll1 ~OHU 10000po2 door ~PO'1.
aut>, 8/r, powe' W1ndows.'od<s
$4,000 or best oller
(313)349-7461

1987 SABlE GS, V.f> tul power
excellent oondJlIOn 51 000 miles
$5900 (31 3)34!Hi 117

1987 TAURUS LX Loaded
opllons, 1ea1her excellent cond"
!lon, i()N mll6s, must see $6 200
(313)2.27 2552

1988 MUSTANG LX. 50, po.vor
Sloenng,trnkes, poNer W1nda.vs1
door ioclIs, MlJtn stereo casset
Ie $7,500 (313)665-7015

1988 PREMIER White, loaded,
New ttres Perfect condition
$6500 days (313)354 0121,
evenlt1gs, (313)352-6926

1988 YUGO ExceDent condllXln.
low mileage $1.200
(313)8875471, (313)8871472

1989 EAGLE Medallon 46,000
miles, 4 door, sr, cruse, !ill",",
5 speed, rear defrost. new
brakes, good bres, very dean,
non smoker, $4.800 John.
(313)887 1644

1989 AREBIRD V.f>, mulb pori.
full power, 81r Musl sell $7,200
(313)632-68C6

1989 FORD Probe LX. Auto.
blacll, loaded, sunroof, excellenl
condllXln (313)2.272778

1989 FORD Tempo 4 door,
powe' sloen~rakes, 81r, auto
transmiSSion, am/fm, 56,000
miles Good conditIOn, reglAarly
maintained $4,800 Can be seen
al 3477 E Grand RIVer, Farm
Credll SeMC6S (517)546-2840

QUALITY

USED
CARS

87 CHEVETTE 'Iaaa
'85 MAZDA '3666
'86 Z 24 '3995
'84 CRO....,.. V'CTO~I~ '2988
84 fl.4NGtR '~777
'87 ESCORT '3377
'89 ESCORT '4888
'87 GMC 4X4 '8995
'88 TEMPO '5995
'88 MUSTANG 'GT'

CONVERTIBLE '10,444
87 CUTLASS '7800
'85 Sth AYE '5638
'90 PREIMER ES '12,995
78 MOTOR HOME '6988
87 GRAND CARAVAN '8995
'87 TAURUS '6988
'88 'BLUE MAX'

COUGAR '10,800
'88 DAKOTA 4X4 '8800
'88 F·I50 '8800
'86 AEROSTAR 'A488
'86GM CONVVAN 'lI,aaa
'85 HIGH CONV VAN '8800
'85 GM CONY VAN '6800

*6295
*2895
88295

4 cyl, auto alc .

'85 CHEVROLET PICK·UP
84895

*8895

FEIGLEY
va, auto, ale, cap, no rust. only
36,000 Miles.

MOTOR SALES
750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

1978 PONTIAC Catalina $500
Really good carl (313)229-&531
aher 5pm

l~ii CMCv',{ Nova, 80,000
miles, MS greal IoI1le rusl $595
(51 7)468-3331

i~ GRAND iWt i.E, 2 OWl,
aulO, sr, slereo, 35,000 miles,
$7800 Of best. (517)54&3179

1989 PROBE GT Solver, loaded,
48,000 miles $7,000
(313)4373079

Automobiles
Uncler $1,000

1978 FORO Mona"ch $500 or
best offer (517)54&2132

1978 MERCURY Zephyr 302,
40,000 mll6s $350 or basi
(313)348-7581

1979 HORIZON Puns well N()W
rom calobors. brakes, fT'uffier
(313)22755471969 LEMANS, runs and looks

good, $600, (51 7)546-1663

1972 C1JdARO Runs good
mlrlY 00ti ~ $650 negot
able (313)437·3729

1972 OLOSMOBILE $350
(51 7)223-9402

1980 VOLKSWAGON Dasher, •
dll'sel, 4 speed. atr, am/fm
slereo, $1000 (517)521 4512

1981 VW Rabbit Needs lrans
mlSSlOlt $350 (313)229-6785

1983 ARIES 4 door, aulO, extra
dean, hlgh miles, $800 A~or
6pm (313)229-6207

1980 CADIllAC Reer'NOOd, la'
shape, runs good, $600
(313)2.27·5568

1989 TAURUS Sho Black,
loaded, 27000 miles $13,000
(313)4373079 1978 MERCURY Bobcat 4 oow

tres, new battery, aIlornalOf and
voltage regulator Runs good
$300 or best oller
(517)54& 1D cat aher 3pm
1978 MERCURY Zopher, good
condlllOn, runs good, oow bres
$650 (313)437-~278 BUY NOW

1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S· FORD TRUCKS

up $1750CASH
to BACK

ORASLOWAS

3 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

1973 PLYMOUTH Duster $350
(517)223-9402

1976 OlDS slabOn wagon '1JOS
good $400 (313)437-0416

1976 VW Beede Sunroof, OOW
allernator, good Intenor, 56,000
onglnal miTes $900 or besl
(313)878-6784, (313)434 9491

1977 BONNEVlU£ sedan Tlh
whee!, 8Ir, lull power Musl soe
$800 or bast (313)349-8115

1978 PONTIAC Grand Pm
Needs repar $450 Of best offer
(517)548-5754

1978 MUSTANG T·tops, rooulh
4 cyinder engine, needs front
brakes, $550 (313)229 4944
a~er 5 pm

1983 MUSTANG Black, no rust
Needs short blodl. $650 or bast
offer (313)632 51&3 evenings

1984 OODGE Mes, very clean
and dependable, $995
(313)2.27 7562.

1990 PROBE, 7100 miles,
warrenty plus many exlras
$9900 (313)229-8391

ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS
• You may now purchase or lease up to 4 vehicles per year.
• Brothers & Sisters are now eligible.
• A & Z RED CARPET LEASE now available

THINK
SPRING

~~

eLE A

~4~'t.1. J::'~')j~(j4'"~~~'t!~r
~

RANe
We at Highland Dodge are having our E

4th Annual
"Think Spring Clearance Sale"

on all our new and used inventory
including factory rebates as high as $2,000.

Take advantage of the $500 check provided below
Use as ALL or PART of your down payment.

DON'T MISS THIS SALEI

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. . .. low miles .. ~15,885
'89 FORD XLT 8 PASS. CL WGN.. '12,885
'89 ESCORT GT 2 DR. . . . . .. . .. sharp '8885
'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. . . .. loaded .. '10,895
'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON .. sharp .~8885
'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN loaded ,'5885
'87 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DR., great driver ~2885
'87 AEROSTAR XLT 7 PASS. WGN ... like new $5885 .
'87 FORD F150 XL PICK·UP v-a, sharp ~G885
'86 ESCORT 4 DR. WAGON great driver ~2885
'86 EXP COUPE .. . like new ~2885
'86 COUGAR full power $3495
'84 OLDS ROYALE 4 DR new tires, all power .. !1285
'84 FORD F150 EXPLORER PiCKUP , ~1885

HEADQUARTERS
$500Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program
PlY to th. ord.rol: --:- II $50170 I

?we ~~ ~ ad ../UHt4-
>

1 CIECK P£R PURCHASE EXCLUDING CHRYSLfR ellP OAKOTA 'S' COLTS 6 OMNIS Ctt GOOo FOR" STOCK VEHICLfS ONLY

........../-- ', ...../ />

ABOVE CHECK GOOD ON NEW.
a USED CARS a'TRUCKS! :

"Where You'd Send A Friend"

•b•~~

ttlli
M-68 at DUCK Lie. RD.

(313)187-3222
01' l-1OO-2334U4 '------ .......OPEN:lion , 11u N, T,*, Wed, Ftt i-6

"EASY TO FIND"

Includes air & stereo & more, extra cleanl \ ~82 DODGE
k~\'f OMNI

$10.95
$6877 or $189 mo.·
88 GMC 1500 :~::

50,000 miles, automatiC, va, loaded, dean! '

$6977 or $243 mo.
86 CHEVY VaTON SILVERADO

Low miles, va, automallC, loaded, runs great

V6, automatiC, loaded. low miles. extra clean I

$3977 or $139 mo.·
86 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE

Loaded With options, extra clean!

$4277 or $149 mo.
86 OIJ)S CALAIS SUPREME 2 DR.

First one here with the
money gets ill

Low mileage, V6, automatic!

$4477 or $156 mo.
87 CHEV CAVAUER 2 DR.

$6977 or $243 mo.
87 FORD F150 PICKUP

Runs great, very economical! Low miles, va, automatIC.air!

$3977 or $110 mo. $7477 or $206 mo. \
89 CHEVY 510 TAHOE

4 3L V6, bal new truck warranty
automatIC. air, cassella, low mlle~1

$8877 or $193 mo.
88 FORD BRONCO II XLT 4x4

Low miles, automatIC,V6, loaded, extra dean

88 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 DR. '
AutomatIC, air, AMlFM stereo!

$5577 or $154 mo.
89 CHEV CORSICA
Balance new car warranty, new car

trade-In, automatiC, air, stereol

$5977 or $126 iiiiiiiiiliiiii$8977 or $243 mo.

•• IF'
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announcements and mailing costs,
bridesmaids' bouquets, photographer
and floral decorations.

And on the low end the groom's
family springs for the rehearsal dinner.

So if tradition is followed a budget
will be split among the various payers.

But if one family or one person is
paying some of the following cost-
cutting tips might help:

• Buy your wedding dress on sale .
• Ask your relatives - there might

be a beautiful dress stored away in
your aunt's, mother's or
grandmother's closet

• Order bridesmaid's dresses from
catalogs, which are usually more
reasonable.

• Buy shoes that can be dyed and
used again.

• Make sure the tux rental shop will
provide the groom's tux free --most
do nowadays.

• Have the reception in your or a
friend's home or back yard.

• Do a morning or early afternoon
wedding.

• Prepare the food yourself or with
the help of friends.

I I
Legal, financial smarts for newlyweds
By Jason Zappe
Copley News Service

Popping the question may be diffi-
cult, but footing the bill can be just as
tough.

However, thanks to a bevy of
financial consultants who specialize in
weddings, help in sorting out all the
financial needs is easily found.

Tradition has placed the duty of
doling out the dough on the bride's
parents, but things have changed and
these days many couples fund their
own weddings.

It is possible to have both sets of
parents help pay, but the decision of
who pays is up to those involved;
tradition doesn't hold that much
weight anymore.

Of course, the frrst thing you need to
do is make a bUdget. But keep in mind
your budget will have to be modified
and altered as plans change.

Start with a list of locations, number
of guests, catering or other arrange-
ments for the reception, music-and
don't forget the honeymoon.

Those are the major items, married-

to-bes also will have to consider the
details in the budget.

Wedding experts say a wedding can
cost anywhere from $3,500 to $15,000
and beyond.

A typical percentage breakdown for
a formal wedding
may

look something
like this:

·33 percent for
the reception.

·12 percent for
the rings.

·12 percent for
the music.

·11 percent for
miscellany.

·10 percent for
the photographer

• 9 percent for
the bride's attire.

• 6 percent for
flowers.

• 5 percent for
invitations.

• 2 percent for
the ceremony site and officiant fee.

Traditionally the bride has paid for

the groom's wedding ring, a gift for
the groom, gifts for the bridal atten-
dants and the medical examination and
blood test.

The groom takes care of the bride's
engagement and wedding rings, a

wedding gift for his
bride, gifts for the

, :. . .~:. ". best man and
~f/.,::;~·:··:'".::."'W :IIdl .d ~, '~. ushers, groom's

.:~~~~..'...~..~.:.:':';~W<:'ltn~ti~<~;'~';;~~t::;ctand
.. '. ...~.~::~ :", , .". " . corsage, mothers'
"<AnCient Roman ooupl~~t corsages, bouton-
·~;;...~neede(L-1Q.:Witnesses .:.:~.;;nieres for atten-

~{.~t~~~~k6:'~r nUpti~ls~~."~a:c~:::e~d
··.·\:·:~,~/:....bfficiatf·'several.o(~, .,,'. blood test, judge or

·,~~;i})Whom.Wore :identiCal':"'~': ::ra~ef:ense
:t~;~«niothesto~the':bride~,':' and the honeymoon
.;..:-.-... . .. . .." . . expenses ..~~'\~=and·groomto can'tuse·, The bride's
:,:.:.,~.<::.w.., ~ eyil spirits., .~.<> family is respon-
'" .,' ': , ,,"",. ....:. ",' sible for the cere-

mony cost, which
includes the music,

the cost of the reception, bride' s
wedding attire, wedding invitations.

Because your wedding is a very special event, we would like to
discuss your Silk Aoral Wedding Needs. We offer:

• PERSONAL SERVICE • REASONABLE PRICING
• IN·Ho.ME CONSULTATIONS

• SPECIAL ATfENfION TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS
Call Today! 348-3379

Marge or Janice Riker

Expressions inSilk
Custom Wedding Designs

~oneY!l~
Cafe ~

('Something a little bit different"
FULLSERVICEAU OCCASIONS • CUSTOM MENU PLANNING
• PARTIES OURPROfESSlONALSTNfCANPROVlDE

BANQUETS Nf'( Sl'ECIAL SERVIceS ...
• TAllIS. CHAIRS. UNENS • CMINA • TENI'S• BUSINESS MEETINGS • CANOPIES BAR SERYICE AND MORE

COMPARE OUR SERVICE AND PRICESl

CAll 548-0010 J=~D
•. '.119.w.~CU,.aON. DOWNTOWN HOWB.L ..•• ,.~,..~,."';',.~,'~,;'r;>~Z:~

......... ........ ::

Today's Creations .•. Tomorrow's Heirlooms

t£{iza6etn S ~rU£a{ Manor
AND TUXEDO RENTALS

402 S. Main Street. Northville • (313) 348-2783

V.I.B. eyery Important Brides) PROMOTION
FREESHOESI

When ~ purch8H your gown end heedplece from U8. you wlU receive. free pair of ll8tIn
&hoell. When you pui'cheH th,.. or more brldeamelda or ..... from U8 you will receive a
fr .. pair of satin ahoell for eech bridesmaid dr ... purchased. (Shoe dying Is not Included.)

Offer good thru Match 1991. Cannot be used with any oth« apecIaI. Invltatlon8 15%
Select Gown. & Headpieces up to 75% off

Open 7 Days and 5 Nights a WHic

-
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Try to he original to help
cut cost of the wedding
• Check culinary and bakery schools requirements and freedom of couples

in your area. Many will prepare the from venereal disease, especially
food for its cost. AIDS.

• Do your own flowers. Wholesale There's also the question of prenup-
flower warehouses will help you pick tial agreements. Not everyone needs to
out all the fresh flowers you'll need. have a prenuptial agreement similar to

• Find a friend to take the pictures. the Trumps', unless you are the
• Hire a pro to shoot the major Trumps.

pictures, order the proof set and have But many couples who marry later in
friends take candid ones throughout life or for a second time and who
the day. already are well established, may want

to draw up an agreeable arrangement.
Once the prenuptial negotiations

have been successfully hammered out,
other legal matters still need to be
taken care of.

If you're planning to change your
name you'll need to begin contacting
various agencies prior to getting
married.

Some of the offices you'll need to
contact include the' Department of
Motor Vehicles, Social Security, car
registration, voter's registration,
passport, bank accounts, wills, insur-
ance policies and the post office.

Marriage is similar to setting up a
business, but the rewards are better
than any company's profit margin.

BRIDEs-& WEDDINGS --

The essential thing in trimming costs
is to be original.

Once you get away from stodgy
traditional ceremonies and dream up
what you want out of a wedding, costs
will be more acceptable.

But don't think finances are the only
thing to consider during the prenuptial
planning, there are legal matters to be
attended to.

Some of the basic items include a
marriage license. Requirements vary
from state to state so you'll need to
contact the county clerk's office to
fmd out what you need to obtain one.

The requirements generally include
age of consent, residence, citizenship

-

Register your wedding party of
six or more & the Grooms

Tuxedo is FREE!
~ au~w~~{i)m

pierre cardin

Christian Dior ~NJl.AU~
and 15 'Thil Selections

8692 W. Orand River - Brighton
Between Meijcn A Bri&hton Pord

MARl NOAK
GOLF CLUB
Livingston County's
9\&west gOlf C{u6

.9Lnd
BANQUET FACILITY
COUNTRY ELEGANCE AT IT'S ANEST

Conveniently Located
On D-19, Exit 137
1.5 Miles S. of 1-96

RESERVE
NOW FOR
mE 1991
SfASON

Enjoy your special occasion in
our Timber Frame Club House that
over looks 18 beautiful holes of golf!

PLAN YOUR WEDDING RECEPTIONS,
LUNCHEONS, GOLF OUTINGS &
COMPANY CHRISTMAS PARTIES

AT MARION OAKS.
Wedding Coordinator - Veronica Goswin

PGA ProfeSSional - James Grant
2255 Pinckney Road • Howell

517 548·0050 or 313 229·8092
• •••••• - - I.. I.. '"'.'1·.I,'~.Jlf.. JI¥U D. .,..... BaltClil':. . .". . -I • • i •

" " .. j .. " , '... .. • • ,.' I
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Accessories for an exquisite experience
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

The bride was exquisite, from the
top of her headpiece to the tip of her
toes.

Her secret?
Great accessories that contributed

without ever overpowering the star of
the Wedding fashion show-ber bridal
gown.

The right accessories can transform
just another lady in white into an
unforgettable bride who is sophisti-
cated, stunning and completely put
together in tenns of her overall fashion
look.

They also offer a lot of ways to
incorporate the something old, some-
thing new, something borrowed and
something blue that are traditionally
part of the wedding ensemble.

With so many of the stringent rules
about wedding fashions now relaxed,
and with the dazzling array of choices
in everything from veils to shoes, a
bride can truly follow her heart in her
search for the right accessories.

Shoe and lingerie boutiques, antique
shops, jewelry counters and
Grandmother's trunk are just a few of
the many places where the perfect
accessories might be uncovered.

What's more, many bridal shops
now are selling everything from
headpieces, jewelry, shoes, handbags,
garters and lingerie to simplify shop-
ping for today's busy brides.

Following is a rundown of important
accessories for the bride-to-be:

;

I

I.

I JEWELRY
For brides of the 1990s,jewelry goes

beyond the ring on her finger. Both
fme and costume jewelry have found
their ways into the wedding-day
ensemble.

Earrings rank up there with the veil
and bouquet as bridal must-haves,
according to the editors of Bride's
magazine. Whether they're as simple
as diamond studs or as elaborate as
novel costume jewelry, they should
make a statement.

Some choices to consider include
earrings in colors, as well as white and
ivory, and in bold, eye-catching
shapes. Even pearls, which are tradi-
tional for brides, are taking some
unique forms. Pearl drop earrings, for
instance, are popular among brides
wearing off-the-shoulder designs, as
are matched sets of pearls and rhine-
stones.

Other bridal baubles to consider: a
string or choker of pearls to adorn a
bare neck, an antique brooch to
decorate a hi~h V~ctoriancollar, or a

. .. .. Continued on 6.. . .., ..". . .. . ....
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[and After Fi\JeI

• Wedding Apparel and
Accessories

• Prom Fashions
• Tuxedo Rental
• Invitations
• Ane Personal Service

and so much more ...

Mon-Wed- Thurs
10:00 am-8:00 pm

Tues-Fri-sat
10:00 am-5:00 pm

Sunday
12:00 noon - 5:00 pm

\
\- .

)~

'~

Meryls Wedding
Connection

Gowns of Quality as seen
In National Bride Magazines

Complete Bridal Service
From Fitting Room To Church

• Mothers Dresses. Tuxedo Rentals
• Bridesmaid Dresses. Jewelry & Gifts
• Flower Girl Dresses. Slip & Hoop

Rental
• Prom Dresses. Special Occasion

Dresses
• Custom Designed Gowns & Head

Wear
• Shoes. Wedding Invitations
• Alterations • Wedding Flowers-Fresh

& Silk
Call For An Appointment Or

Come In And see Us

58221 Travis Road
New Hudson

(313) 437-2422
Hours: Men-Sat 10-5

24293 Novl Road
Nov', M'chlgan
(313) 349-7799

\

\

To Express The
Romance And
Joy Of Your
Wedding Day ••

THINK OF USI

"We Want To Make
Your Special Day
Perfect in Every Way"

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Mon.-Fri.9:30 to 6; Sat 9:30 to 5:30
Additional Parking and Entrance In Rear

The Faces of
Spring & Summer 1991

JEFFREY BRUCE
of ·SallyJesse Raphael"

and "Kelly and Company".
Make-Up Artist to the Stars!

RETURNS
Wednesday, March 13

For your MW colors
and conaultatlon

Call 685·9898
AppoIntments a Mlatl

if.f1mI tfiscrimituJtinA utmItln a1Uf man tUserves tk uftimatt in patn11t1itre a1Uf seruitts.
it.raonellzed Hair and\or Facial D•• ISin. By:

MONA HEMMERLING-RUGGERS
NCA-Mlchlgan Education Committee

Unda Martin and Paula Butler Designers-Educators Teri Solmes-Designer

'~~{Y~
325 S. MAIN ST. MILFORD 685-9898

Wedding Keepsakes
Will one day become an

HeirlooDl
For your chUdren, grand children and
great-grand children to treasure

B~ in your invifation-Bible-"Something
Blue -VeU-Photos-eake Knife-Bouquet,
Etc., Etc.

We will help you design a romantic shadow
box to keep forever.

~ main street ART '=If
Custom Framing and Gallery ~~

432 N.MainSt. Milford 684..1004

Our designers will
capture your romance
with flowers on your -
wedding day ...

Call Lea or Brian
for your personal

consultation

Bakman Florist
22452 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
...~~-'~'..(31.3).431-4168 .....

• o(\C ;:~o;;:;:
orchestrated - the dress, the hall. the band . . . Let
Corrine design the ring of your dreams. We will tonor fit
a diamond to your lifestyle, while matching the color,
shape and size to your bUdget. One-ot-a-klnd
engagement r1n~ and wedding bands handcrafted
from T8k or 14k gold.

Your mantage Is once In a lifetime . . • your rings
should be too.

~accep4ild

142N. Center Northville 344-1109
.-------;'.~.- T_;, .--:-.~.~.' --.-_:
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beauty
tips for
the big
day
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

Granted, the blush in your cheeks
and sparkle in your eyes can't be
attributed to anything but true love.

So why not play up your natural
beauty with the perfect hairstyle,
makeup and fragrance on your big
day? Following are some tips to help
you look your loveliest:

Hair
With headpiece and earrings in

BRIDES & WEDDINGS .. BRIDES & WEDDINGSI
Wedding day accessories could add the spice for the rest of your life

Continued from 4 and jeweled tiaras are just a few of the ballet slippers, perhaps trimmed with of choosing among all the pretty pairs satin parasols or fans in spring and,
lighter ornaments for the head. lace, baby pearls or appliques, are out there. Consider, for instance, wrist- summer are other popular substitutes

few simple bracelets to be worn over Whatever the choice, it defmitely other well-heeled choices to consider. length gloves for a long-sleeved gown for the traditional bouquet
elbow-length gloves. should complement the wedding dress. As important as texture, materials or formal wedding suit, or long,

But brides should avoid the temptation and detailing is the way the shoe fits. dramatic gloves for a strapless or LINGERIE
HEADWEAR to buy a headpiece solely because it To prepare for the hours of standing sleeveless look. The most personal and private of a

For most brides, they're a beautiful, matches her gown, says Bride's. that lie ahead, make sure they are Glove texture and cuff design can bride's accessories, the right lingerie
one-time, theatrical shot since life Instead, the selection should be made comfortable and that the heel is not too echo your overall wedding style. can be a real image-booster. Not only
presents few opportunities to wear a in accordance with the entire look. high. You'll fmd gloves accented with does it enhance your shape and gown,
wedding hat or veil again. But whether You also should consider how your As for stocKings, they can be a sheer embroidery, all-over lace, lattice work, but all that lace and satin can't help
it's a Juliette cap with floor-length headpiece meshes with your hairstyle, beige, champagne, ivory or white, cutout lace appliques, pearls, bows and but make one feel pretty.

_i veil, a picture hat or a beaded floral choice of earrings, face shape and depending on the color of the wedding even gold metallic trim. For the wedding day, why not opt, wreath, a bridal ensemble wouldn't be height. And it should fit securely, so gown and shoes. for lingerie that's a little more roman-
complete without something lovely at you're not worrying about it slipping What's exciting is the wonderful THINGS TO HOLD tic than the basic bra and panties?
the top. off on the big day. selection of patterns available; you can Some brides don't mind having their Consider lacy teddies, bustier and

The right look often begins with the easily imd appliques or exquisite lace hands full and take several things with panty combinations or even tap pants
selection of a headpiece, which is SHOES AND HOSIERY designs that are as tasteful as they are them down the aisle. and matching bra.
available in dozens of styles, then the Though they're certainly not the beautiful, from pearls sewn along the For instance, in addition to the
addition of the veil, which comes in a focus of the big wedding day, shoes back traditional bouquet, a nice touch of The trend toward alluring decolle-
variety of lengths. The general rule of and hosiery aren't accessories to be seam to overall confetti prints. sentiment might be for you to carry a tage, meanwhile, calls for lingerie
thumb is that the more formal the taken lightly. Romantic thigh-highs designed to be delicate lace handy-either an heir- that's all but anonymous. Strapless
dress, the longer the veil, and those You'll turn heads as you step down worn alone or with garters are another loom or one you purchased at an bras and bustiers, for instance, are
that are detachable are especially the aisle with fancy footwork or styles romantic option. Look for those with antique shop--or a prayer book passed barely there, but lend vital, invisible
popular because of the freedom they that are simply sophisticated. Many ruffled edges for ultimate drama. down from generation past. support.
offer the bride. . brides slip into pumps-either in silk, Or you might want to toss the GARTER

~t

Bridal designers, of course, haven't satin or dyed to match the dress - that GLOVES flowers altogether and opt for a purse Don't forget the one that will adorn
stopped there. Other less-traditional have been embellished with lace, Recalling the glamour of the 'SOs instead. Bridal handbags are defmitely your thigh-at least until the big toss.
crowning glories are simple, yet Swiss dots, bows, beading or ruffles. and '60s, gloves are hands down in vogue these days, especially those There are some beautiful, hand-
elegant: beaded floral sprays and Or how about a clear vinyl slipper among the most important accessories molded in geometric shapes or softly detailed garters available that are so
pillbox hats with just a fluff of tulle, with a rhinestone toe that's close to of this decade for the bride. constructed designs decorated with pretty you'll hate to give them away.
hairbands wrapped in silk or adorned what Cinderella would have worn? A variety of lengths for different beading and jewels. The solution? Buy one for the groom
with beads, giant candy-box hair bows Simple, sophisticated slingbacks or degrees of formality simplifies the task Fluffy, furry muffs in winter and to toss and one to save as a keepsake.,

'.

. . ,
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Fine Quality Custom
Anniversary Band tt Wedding Rings
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tow, head to your favorite stylist three
or four weeks before the big day. He
or she can offer suggestions on styles
for your wedding day, and the two of
you can experiment until you find the
right look. After leaving, you'll have
plenty of time to get the technique
down at home.

If you plan to do your own hair on
your wedding day, schedule another
appointment about a week or so before
the big day. At this visit, your hair-
dresser will simply trim your ends and
touch up color, if necessary.

Makeup
If you 've ~~ver had a professional

makeover, now's the time for this
pampering treat. Ask friends or your
wedding consultant for recommenda-
tions, then make an appointment
several weeks before the wedding with
an expert at a beauty salon, spa or even
a cosmetic counter in your favorite
department store.

Be sure to fill the makeup artist in on
~urweddingcm~,timemwedding
and personal makeup style---that is,
whether you prefer a light touch or
high drama. The artist can then suggest
and show you makeup colors and
application techniques, and even help
you develop a new skin-care regimen

Fragrance
Don't be satisfied with a single

spritz of cologne on your wedding
day. Why not surround yourself in
subtle but long-lasting fragrance by
"layering" your favorite scent?

Begin with a luxurious bathtub
filled with scented bubbles and
soaps, followed by a rubdown with
fragrant talc and body lotion. Some
fragrances are even available in
shampoos and rinses, so your hair
can smell just as wonderful and
won't conflict with the scent story
you're creating.

Top it all off with dabs of per-
fume at your pulse points -()n
your wrist, behind your ear and
knees, on your neck. Tuck a purse-
size bottle in your purse for touch-
ups, and you're ready for the altar.

• Nails, etc. Hands will be on full
display since everyone will want to
see your ring. Consider a profes-
sional manicure on the day before
the wedding, and indulge in acrylic
nails if yours aren't up to par.

Ask the manicurist to keep the
polish subtle-light pinks are the
favorite color family with most
brides.

45 Years Combi.ned Experience in Wedding Design

BEATY'S FLORISTS
AND GREENHOUSES

13790 Highland Rd. (3 miles West of Milford Rd.)

HOURS: 8871411 OPENSUNDAY
Moo- Th 9 am-S pm • ~lnning March 24

Fri 9 am-S pm From 10 am - 2 pm
Sat 9 am-5 pm FrD, AFS, 'eleflora until June 23

~Family Operated Business Since 1940"
.... ., "ft" ) It , ••••••• , , .

~ J4. J99J O. WeddtwE.-tQ.'7. ' ,

=------_---=--...... ---:_..:...- ................ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil __ ..... 7
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DESIGNING.MANUFACTURING.REPAIR • DIAMONDS·KARATGOLD· PREaous GEMS

• No MAINsmm, IILfORD, MICHIGAN48381 (313)_1150

BRIDAL SPECIAL
2 Free Pages with Photographs

in Bridal Album
for all 1991Weddings booked in February and March.

Guaranteed 1991 Prices for
All 1992 Weddings Booked before June 1991

250/0 Off All Wedding Invitations
for all our Brides

,

Wedding Packages with Finished Custom
Albums as Low as $500.00

CALL TODAY

887·8666
1427 S. Milford Road, Highland
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Fashion first for a perfect day
~ BRIDES & WEDDINGS

By Mike Dale
Copley News Service

;

Just because cries of, "Here comes
the bride!" ring out on wedding day,
that doesn't mean grooms should dress
like potted plants.

Since grooms are taking more
interest in planning their weddings,
more attention is being paid to the
sartorial splendor of men tying the
knot.

The type of clothing that grooms and
other male members of the bridal party
will wear depends on the style of your
wedding and the time of day and year.

According to Thomas Piljac in "The
Groom-to-Groom Book" (Bryce-
Waterton), very formal daytime
weddings should see the groom
festooned in a cutaway, long jacket in
black or gray, trousers with a classic
side stripe, a white shirt with wing
collar, French cuffs and studs, a vest, a
cummerbund, an ascot or four-in-hand
tie, black dress shues (white: May-
September) and matching hat/gloves
and overcoat.

Grooms scheduling a very formal
evening wedding (ceremony after 6
p.m.) would sport black trousers and
coat with white vest, cummerbund and
tie. Piljac also recommends wearing a
black top hat and white gloves tied
together by a black or gray overcoat.

Semiformal weddings require a
different look. Gone are the hat!
gloves/overcoat combination, as well
as the ascot. Matching or contrasting
jacket, trousers, shirt, cummerbund,
vest and tie are de rigueur.

For an informal wedding, either day
or night, a business suit in black, gray,
navy, dark blue or white, with coordi-
nating tie, will suffice, says Piljac.

So what are the groomy trends in the
year ahead?

Well, gone are the flashy colors and
stuffy, uncomfortable suits, say men's
formal wear manufacturers.

They say men are expressing their
individuality and taste in wedding
fmery.

Grooms, for example, are opting for
a more formal look, such as full dress
tails for the entire wedding party. In
the past, only grooms dressed in tails.

Even when men go for a less formal
look, say formal wear experts, most
grooms still prefer a classic tuxedo for
their wedding day. The traditional
shawl-collared tuxedo from the 1930s
and '4Os is back in vogue.

Grooms, meantime, are adding a
new twist to the traditional look.
They're updating their tuxedos with
shots of color woven into the black
tux.

"The color is very subtle," says
Larry Hotz of the Men Fashion .
'QWd",,"'Q~I"·*J
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shirt," says Hotz.
Other formal wear manufacturers

agree that two of the most popular
looks right now are the black-and-
white hounds tooth pattern and the
buddle dot pattern with black on white
or white on black.

/ '
< /:.... ::... -:. .... :........ :..
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Other accessories such as cuff links
and handkerchiefs also help make the
groom a fashion statement

Anne Klein Men Accessories offers
cuff links with Cupidlike monikers:
"Love Knots," "Cuff Kiss" and
"Romantic Twist" are but a few.
Ashear Brothers sports keepsake
monogram handkerchiefs. And Lazo
affords bow-tie style: tripoints over a
square bow.

What about the mechanics of
choosing your ensemble?

"Choose a shop you can trust for this
important occasion," says Piljac.

Look for a clean, well-maintained
and professional formal wear shop.
And be sure it offers nationally known
labels._

Ideally, Piljac says, grooms-to-be
should visit several shops and try on
different styles. Again, take the type of
wedding you're planning into consid-
eration.

For the best results, do your initial
shopping six months before the
wedding, which is especially important
during the spring or summer. And
allow at least one hour for your first
visit.

There are ways to determine if your
ensemble fits correctly:

• The jacket should fit comfortably
at the neck and shoulders. Try standing
and sitting when it is buttoned.

• The shirt should show cuff to 1
inch below the jacket line.

• The vest center should line up with
the front of the coat and easily button
without straining the material.

• The trousers usually have adjust-
able waistbands or you can opt for
suspenders. They should fasten
comfortably without straining mate-
rial, too.

• The shoes should match or comple-
ment the look and fit comfortably, of
course.

The fmallook of your ensemble,
says PUjac, is determined by the cut of
the coat and its lapels, type

of shirt, neckwear, vest or cummer-
bund, fabric of the clothing and colors
of the outfit.

For example: A tailcoat, striped
trousers, white wing collar shirt,
cummerbund and bow tie offer a
formal look.

Gray slacks, vest, white shirt with
turned-down collar, black four-in-hand
tie and dinner jacket present an
·informal effect. .

... ~"'''''It'''~'It. .. ....... ~~
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With the right flnlnshlng touches the bridegroom can make an elegant
statement In his tux.

Grooming the groom
By Mike Dale
Copley News Service

• Leave shaving for the last
possible minute, especially if you
have a dark beard. You don't want
a 5 o'clock shadow to be immortal-
ized in wedding pictures.

• Take it slow and steady when
shaving to avoid nicks. Finish with
a moisturizer to prevent irritation.
Enlist the services of a professional
barber if you want.

• Go ahead and splurge on a
manicure, even if it's your first and
last. Hands will be noticed and pho-
tographed.

The wedding day, butterflies and
all, is your day to shine. Here's how
to look polished:

• Get a haircut a few days to a
week before the wedding. Have
sideburns trimmed the day before.

• Hair should look "controlled"
but not shiny. Use a water-based
setting gel, then brush through. If
hair is thin, mousse will add body
and control.

Association. "There may be just one
red thread interwoven through all the
black threads. If you're looking at the
tux in the right light, there's just a hint
of color that adds vibrancy.

Accessories add flair to the classic
look, too.

Says Hotz: "Cummerbunds, bow ties
and vests take a hint from the hot trend
for summer ud fall, which is the

embroidered or tapestry look."
Men, for instance, are wearing vests

with an overall floral pattern, almost
like a brocade tapestry in a musewn.
Vests also may boast paisley patterns
or swirls. They may be multicolored or
have a rermed look with only two
colors.

'-nus adds a lot of contrast to the
.basic black tuxedo and w!Ute formal........... , , .

-



California Nails
"Hands are tools. Nails are je,vels."

Set of .
Acrylic Nails

$3200

Gift Certificates and
Bridal Package

Professional Technicians 'vitlt
Quality Products

./ 227·5102
Brighton

548-2838
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petal-sprinkling flower girl and pillow-
carrying ring bearer never cease to get
the guests smiling.

Flower girls often wear a child's
version of the bridesmaids' dresses.
The colors and fabrics are the same,
but the style-either short or floor
length-is generally more whimsical
and youthful.

Many bridesmaid ensembles actually
include a flower girl's dress, so
ordering one or having it made from a
pattern is practically child's play.

Flower girls also can get away with
a short, lacy party dress, and still be
right in step fashionwise. Accessories
might include a big, satiny sash,
perhaps with streamers, big bows,
ballet slippers trimmed with lace, baby
pearls- and appliques and a flowered
wreath woven with colored ribbons for
her hair.

The ring bearer, meanwhile, always
turns heads with his tiny cummerbund
and tails.

The ring bearer's outfit can be
identical or close to what the other
men in the wedding party are wearing,
thanks to the fact that most formal
wear shops rent scaled-down versions
of their most popular tuxedos and suits
for the younger generation.

Another option: Dress him in a
different style, but keep with the
wedding colors. Children's shops are
filled with tiny suits, ties, suspenders
and even knickers-and-knee-sock
ensembles for less formal affairs.

The mothers of both the bride and
groom often face a sartorial dilemma.
Since their only requirement, really, is
to match the formality and general
color scheme of the wedding, many
begin their search with enthusiasm.

But, it doesn't take long to fmd a
vast shortage of floor-length dresses
in, say, the right shade of emerald, that
flatter the figure, fit comfortably and
look beautiful to boot.

Enter bridal shops, which have taken
more interest in mothers' fashions in
recent years. Most boutiques and
salons can present a mother with
dozens of choices- both ready-wear
and custom-made that promise to do
justice to the other dresses in the
wedding party, as well as to Mom
herself.

Fashion consultants also can help
with bard-to-find accessories, such as
gloves in the right length, a dignified
headpiece, shoes that match the dress
or the perfect necklace.

Another option is the fabric store,
which presents a treasure trove of
fashion opportunity. By bringing
swatches and photographs of the other
wedding fashions, the bride and her
mother should be able to fmd a suit-
able pattern and accompanying fabric

. in DO time. .. ,.,..,..
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Distinguish your attendees with attire

BRIDES & WEDDINGS '

By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

,
;

You can't imagine getting married
without your former roommate close
by, or without dear old Dad escorting
you down the aisle.

Friends, parents, sisters, brothers and
other close relations - next to your
significant other, they'll be the ones
nearest to you both in spirit and
proximity on the big wedding day.

So naturally, you'll want to distin-
guish the members of your wedding
party with clothes that are both smash-
ing and dashing.

BRIDESMAIDS
Once upon a time, a bridesmaid

reserved a special place for her collec-
tion of dresses--a spot in the back of
the closet or bottom of the trunk.
Because these frocks were so often
unflattering, juvenile, garish and, in
general, such a violation of good taste,
chances were good that they'd never
see the light of day again once the
wedding was over.

Things are looking up for the
bridesmaid. In the 1990s, it seems
everyone has tmally realized her
plight: bridal designers are coming up
with beautiful dresses for the atten-
dants as well as the brides; wedding
consultants are leaning toward brides-
maid-friendly fashions, and even
brides themselves are looking beyond
color and available quantity when
choosing their maids' outfits.

The result? Fashions so striking that
they rival the bride's. So, even if she
doesn't manage to catch the bouquet
during the toss, a bridesmaid will
likely walk away from the wedding
with a fabulous dress. A few ex-
amples:

• Dresses in a variety of new prints
and fabrics, instead of heavy. ho-hum,
workhorse materials that scream the
Wedding colors.

!

• A variety of lengths, from minis to
ballerina to ballroom, instead of the
mid-calf standard.

• Attention to detail: ruffles, pleats,
built-in shawls, pouts, jackets, bead-
work-things once reserved only for
the bride.

• Surprising sexiness in the form of
plunging necklines and shoulder-
baring designs.

• Accessories, accessories-every-
thing from hats to hair bows, dyed-to-
match pumps to oh-so-formal gloves.
Some brides have gone as far as
purchasing uniform jewelry for
attendants SO nary an earring looks out
of place.

Where does one fmd such fabulous
frocks and accessories?
, Bridesmaids! dr6sses uauaU)' are. .
10 Q. W«:fdtng lDt:* Q ~ 14. 11191....,
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Bridesmaids get a chance to dress up In simple gowns In pretty colors.

ordered through a bridal salon, stitched The handsome men of the wedding
up by a dressmaker or even by the party are perhaps the easiest to dress.
bridesmaids themselves with the help The best man, ushers and even
of a trusty pattern. Less traditional fathers of the couple themselves
looks can even be found in the formal usually rent their formal wear- even
dress sections of department stores. their shoes - so dressing them is

Though the bride has the fmal say simply a matter of choosing from the
over the outfits each attendant will many styles and colors available:
wear, she might want to involve dinner jackets, double-breasted
bridesmaids in the decision since jackets, cutaways and full-blown dress
traditionally, they pay for their wed- coattails to name just a few.
ding clothes. Most shops recommend Look for ensembles that fit in with
that the bride narrow the choice to two the formality, season and color scheme
or three, then let the attendants choose of your wedding, and that complement
the fmal dress. the bridesgroom and bridesmaids'

With that in mind, it's also nice to attire. Cummerbunds and ties, for
give attendants ample notice of the instance, might echo the colors in the
estimated cost for dresses and accesso- bridesmaids' dresses.
ries. If you do plan to cover expenses Avoid extra hassles, say Wedding
as the bridesmaids' gifts, let them experts, by renting everything from the
know right from the start. same shop. This way, everything will

Designwise, some brides choose to match perfectly.
give their maid or matron of honor's Less formal Weddings often put the
dress a slightly different twist to set men in suits and ties ... and with great
her apart from the others. results. For evening or winter, navy,

Also, if there are junior bridesmaids black or dark gray generally are worn.
who are between the ages of 9 and 14 Light, white or ivory suits, meanwhile,
in the wedding party, it's recom- work well for summer.
mended that their necklines and backs
stay high, and their arms be covered
with a pouf or cap sleeve instead of
left bare. These adjustments make for
a more youtb.fullQOk,say experts. .

FLOWER GIRL/RING BEARER
They'll likely steal the show, but

who can blame them? Dressed to kill
(J»Jliut~$"fQ~l_,,!~ \ tJl~~~t~~ros~-
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Choosing the right
dress for the right time.(,
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This year's bride will turn heads with sleek, elegant and sophisticated gowns

The Kitchen Witch
~ a unique kitchen shop

for sensational showers .
for wonderful weddings .

We Have The Gifts
Cookware by All Clad.
Chantal & T-Fal Copper
Cutlery Bakeware
Pot Racks Small Appliances
Butcherblocks PortmeiJ1OnIronstone

107 N. Center BRIDAL REGISTRY AVAILABLE .I .\
Northville Receive a free gift when you register ~ "'-'...r,----.t "AonAOO " •• ,.,-",.. ~

Open Mon.-Fri. 1G-6. Thurs. t118. sat. 10-5

By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

The wedding gown search is rarely
just another day at the galleria. More
often, it's an extended exercise in
agony and ecstasy, faith and futility as
soon-to-OObrides struggle to strike a
balance between fantasy and reality.

With so many choices in wedding
gowns available, it's hard to imagine
any bride having to comb the racks for
an eternity be fore she falls in love.
Cupid's arrows have landed in the
hearts of hundreds of designers who
take the business of outfitting the bride
very seriously.

THE FANTASY
It doesn't hurt to know your bishop

sleeve from your illusion neckline
before you head out into the shops.
Learning what's out there and what
you like before you try on that flI'St
dress will most likely save you miles
of legwork later on.

It's also wise to pinpoint the style
for your wedding, the location and
time of day of both the wedding and
reception, the~eligious requirements
of your wedding and your budget
before you shop, say bridal experts,
since all will influence your final
choice.

OFF TO THE SHOPS
Ask recently married friends and

relatives for recommendations, scout
the ads and add your favorite depart-
ment stores that have bridal salons to
your list Then telephone those you
plan to visit to make an appointment.

The rule of thumb, say bridal
experts, is to start shopping six to nine
months before the big day. This allows
plenty of time for a bridal shop to give
and receive an order from a manufac-
turer and provides a generous cushion
against potential dress disasters.,

Brides tripping to the altar a bit

faster, however, need not go begging.
Most salons carry a variety of styles
and sizes, so it's easy to buy some-
thing wonderful right off the rack.

SMASHING NUPTIAL,STYLE
From traditional tiers of fluff and

flounce to nearly skirtless, skin-
hugging numbers, today's wedding
dresses can be themes, variations or
total deviations from the stereotypical
satin and lace.
- There are clean, cottony designs for
breezy country weddings and Degas
ballerina-style frocks for celebrations
that border on the theatrical. Sexy
decollete numbers are cut short in
front, long in back to show some leg as
well as shoulder, while other gowns
combine quintessential white with a
rainbow of other trims - black not
excluded.

What's more, big-name designers
such as Arnold Scassi, Carolina
Herrera and Christian Dior have
entered the game, joining traditional
wedding gown designers such as
Priscilla of Boston and Michele
Piccione for Alfred Angelo, offering
even more choices for brides-to-be.

Hot looks for upcoming weddings
include the "mermaid-look," which
flairs at the knees; traditional ball
gowns; '60s-style silhouettes, often-
times interpreted as above-the-knee
designs; strapless gowns, sometimes
accompanied by jackets, portrait
collars, off-tile-shoulder and open
necklines; and sexy sheaths.

TAKE A FRIEND ALONG
Wedding dress hunting is not a task

to be tackled alone. Get a second
opinion by taking along someone who
knows you, what you like and what
you look best wearing, say bridal
experts. Oftentimes, this is the bride's
mother, her best friend or maid of
honor.

We Offer Fine Quality Catering
Featuring the Homemade Touch! •

Traditional WeddingBuffets. I)Il
Chicken, Meatballs, Mostacolli, <'ia\ 1/i.\t=::.t--l.'IIJ:--jn-':llk---li~

Prime Rib, etc... .. L "

Call Us At 685·DELI
TO CATER YOUR SPECIAL EVENTl

Dining Room Available ~ Only)

359 NORTH'MAIN ST., MILFORD
... Open Mon-Sat 9 to 8~FrHtI.g.· •

Iilrbn.Iaru J4, J89J 0 w~ Bcut 0.11.
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20% Off Wedding
Invitations with this ad
We also carry:
• Cake Tops
• Guest Books
• Garters
• Attendant Gifts

• Cake SelVers
• Personalized
Stemware

Bates & Bodnar ll'ading Co.
J I 390 S. Lafayette

~South Lyon (313) 437·5960
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-5; Sun 12-4

~~ ...........................
•.9L{{ure 13riiaC ••~
•announces our

New Location in Wixom
We provide every need for the
bride and her entire party in a
comfortable Victorian setting.

•••••••••
•

•

t 25',to 75% off Selected Gowns I:
•TUXEDO RENTAL • PROM DRESSES ••

I
I

• 49308 Wainstock. Wixom Hours: •
: 1-96to Wixom Exit - 1 Block S. of Pontiac Trail Mon «Th llOamO- ~m •T,W,F am-..,pm.
• (313) 960-1500 Sat lOam - 5pm •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • •

WEDDING CAKES
Call and make an appointment with
our Cake Decorator to see our large
selections of Wedding Cakes.

WE CARRY:

\

• Cake Fountains • Coordinated Colors
~~" • Large Assortment of And Decorations

Wedding Cake Tops • Cakes Custom Decorated
""lIIiiIlii:::::::::Sii1ll"'" For ALL Occasions

-BIRTHDAYS -CONFIRMATION
-SHOWERS -AND MORE
-GRADUATION CALL TODA Yl

MILFORD BAKING CO.
408 N. MAIN ST. MILFORD 685·2200

, . CCJIVIING SOON TO A
NEIIV"SPAPEFI NEAR YCJU

Health & Fitness
Finance '91

Co~~g ~a.rcb. 22

EXTRA SPECIAL SECTIONS
For advertising information No:=dR~di~~l~~~~Novi News 13 349-1700

. South.lYM.He(aId 313 437-2011

120 Weddlng Ea.stO ~ J4. JPQ'
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NOW
AWAITING

YOUR
VISIT

Southeastern Michigan's newest distingUished hotel has opened.
Conceived to provide bUSinesstravelers and vacationing guests with

an elegant, memorable. yet soothing expenence, The Hotel Baronette
Invites you to enJoy Its many-faceted services soon.

You are welcome here. We are standing by, ready to envelope you In
peaceful surroundings. Fortify you with Continental meals. Prepare you to

meet the day's challenges.

ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS
The Hotel Baronette ISconveniently situated In Novl, at the

Intersection of southeast Mlchlgan's most vital bUSinesscomdors. Nearby
are metropolitan Detrort, Mc~ AirpOrt, the elegant shops of Twelve

Oaks. and less than 45 minutes away ISOntario, Canada.

FeatUring exclUSivePresidential SUites,Apartment SUitesand Pantry SUites
In addition to elegantly comfortable guest rooms. The Hotel Baronette

also offers profeSSional banquet and meeting faCilitiesIn a vanety of
configurations. Call now for reservations.

THE HOTEL BARONETTE
TWELVE OAKS. NOVI

CALL (313) 349-6666

COMFORT. ELEGANCE. SERENITY.
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Help Us Reach Our Goal Say
"Yes"

To Invest in Youth
livonia family Y • 14255 Stark • Livonia, MI 48154 • 261-2161

Registljation Thursday, February 21, 1991 (see page 19)
NOTE:New Registration PNcedures - See Page 19.
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Page 2 LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

Membership
Spring I 1991

FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 & up) & Families (children under 18 use physical
locker room)

1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 (1"mnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free us,, . weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP
For Adults (age 18), Families, & Youths (birth-age 17).
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor & 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1990 through September 1991

General Information

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Senior Physical Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Jose Mangune
Aquatic Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Charlotte Mahoney

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
David Cameron. . . . . . . . .. . Northville Corp.
Kenneth Crespi. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. Amsteel Int.
Fred Dansby . . . . .. . Romulus Police
Don DiC"mo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan. . . . . . .. . ReMax
Saundra Florek Schoolcraft College
Robert Gillow. . . . . . .. . Action Olds.
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County Sheriff's Dept.
Jack Kirksey. . . . . .. . Livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John Landis. . . . . . . . .. . Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer Funeral Home
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Consultant
Wilfred Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee Miller, Canfield, Paddock & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executl~e
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna College
Judy Preston Livonia Little Tots
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Roslek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond
I.en Singer Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear & Tangora Attys.
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John White Livonia Chamber of Commerce
John Wirth Wayne State

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday. 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18)$3. The
same person may be brought as a guest up to
three times in one year. Only members of this Y
many bring guests. No guests allowed during
open basketball.

DAYTIME NURSERY: for children 6 months of
age and up will be Monday thru Friday 8:30
a.m.-3:00 p.m. Space for a limited amount of
children is available.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a
reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior
to your reserved court time, or you will be respon-
sible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.
* Senior Citizens are elegible for a reduced

rate. Please call for details.

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days
or more will be subject to the 1st year rate when
rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
included).

* Discounted memberships do not receive
promotional benefits.

"The Mission of the YMCA is to pro·
vide quality programs and activities
which contribute to the development
of Christian ideals and values. The
YMCA strives to enhance the lives of
individuals in the community that we
serve. If you need financial assist.
ance to be a YMCA participant,
please contact the Executive Direc-
tor."

..

LIGHT SOLED SHOES ONLY: in all activity areas.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by
the Y will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of the missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building open for general use
by members. Tennis permanent court time will
be held as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can
reserve court time 1 week in advance. Court fees
must be paid on day of reservation BEFORE us·
ing the court. Court fees are not refundable.

ATIENTION:
NON·MEMBERS:

GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated
in a YMCA program as a NON·MEMBER, you now have
the opportunity to become a member of the Livonia
Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non·members to
Join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a
small fee of $3.00 per person, you will be entitled to
register for all YMCA programs and you will also
receive regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
activities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a
membership card that will expire on August 31, 1991.

PROGRAMMEMBERSHIPcards can be purchased duro
ing the normal registration periOd.Our receptionist will
be happy to explain the benefits of becoming a member
of the YMCA.
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1 2nd Season 2
YBL Ends
T·B811Inlo.

Mtg. Parents
9:30a.m.

3 4 5 6 7 8 WeekendII 9
Classes Begin TravelTeamvs.
Silwik Flower Downriver2-4p.m.
Sale in lobby YBL Banquet
9 a.m.-8 p.m. Frost M.S.11:30-1p.m.

10 11 12 13 14 - 15 WeekendI 16
BI Travel Team TravelTeamvs.

vs. Genesse 11·1 Chlppend2-6p.m.
3rd SessionYBL
St. Pat. Fun Run

17 18 19 20 21 22 23
BI Travel Team
vs. Travis Pte.

11·1 p.m.

24 25 26 27 28 29 30
Bd. Meeting Easter Bunny Party YMCA CLOSED Reduced Tennis

11-12:30 Court Rates
Pre-Reg. Good Friday

No YBl

APRIL
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

31 1 2 3 4 5 6
YMCA CLOSED Women's Tennis Junior Tennis

Nite 6·9 p.m. Round Robin
Easter 8 p.m.

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

..
14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Free Kids Day Reg. for Pine Car Derby
at the "yn Spring II Classes Wonderland Mall

12·3 p.m. Sports Card Show
Ages 2·10 Eddie Edgar 10-4

21 22 23 24 25 26 YBl Ends 27
Bd. Meeting T·BalllSoft Ball

Begins8:30a.m.

28 29 30
Spring II

Classes Start

--
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1990 PRICESIN 19911990 PRICESIN 1991

Join today and beat the 1991 membership
>. price increase I

~' _;. Now thru February 25
N..h/ .. ~ ~/",h

, ,~, ,~";v,-::.~There'sstill time to keep your~4'~:;.
~ ~~ .~~.v~~t~ New Year's Resolution. ~~ i

~q~? Join the Y Now and Savel
Toup, of the lIuilding availallie

Satupday, FellpulIl'Y 23,
12 .000-2:00 p;;mii
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T-Ball/Softball
T-BALUSOFTBALL IS BACKI

Everyone Plays and Everyone's a Winner I
We don't keep standings in the T-Ball/Softballleagues and we use a rotation system so the players learn more than one posi-
tion. Our league is instructional in nature and we emphasize fair play and sportsmanship. Teams practice one night during
the week and play games on Saturdays.

-

PARENTS' INFORMATION MEETING
MARCH2nd - 9:30 a.m. at tile Y

FOUR LEAGUES:
5 & 6 Year Old T·Ball 7 & 8 Year Old Coach Pitch Softball

Must be 5 by April 30, 1991 Must be 7 by April 30, 1991

9 & 10 Year Old Softball I 11·13 Year Old Softball II
Must be 9 by April 30, 1991 Must be 11 by April 30,1991

·SEASON BEGINS: April 27-June 22, 1991 (8 Weeks)

* T-BALL CLINIC *
2 Weeks
for the

New Ballplayer
Ages 5 8& 6

Clinic is held at Ford Field across
from the Y on Saturday, APRIL 13
& Sunday 14. Fundamentals in
throwing, catching, baserunning
and batting will be taught. Clinics
will be held between 9:00 a.m.
and 12 noon.

Fee: Y Members $9
Program Members $12
Clinic Helper's Kids $6

PLEASE PRINT T-Ball/Softball Mail-in Registration 1990
Name Sex ----

Address _

Birthdate --'Age __ Phone _

Closest Elementa~ School ~

Fse: Y Members $23 ($19 each additional child)
Program Member $31 ($27 each additiQnal child)

SHIRT SIZE: (Circle One) YS YM YL AS AM AL
Clinic _

Parent Would Like to Volunteer: Coach

5·6 year old T·Ball 7·8 Coach Pitch Softball I ---

Refund Policy: There will be no refunds or team placement guarantee!!

Registration Deadline: When league fills

Softball II _

Parent's Signature of agreement
o Yes Iwould like __ water bottles at $2.50 each

Car Pool Requests _

(Name of family you will be car pooling with)

·For Office Use Only· Receipt Number _Amount Enclosed: _
Acc" ##608·1390

Drinking Bottles are Available from the Livonia Family Y
For 82.50 each -

Just check it off on the Registration Form and
add 82.50 to the price of the league.

The Uvonl. Family YMCAII 1180 S8111n1
varloua T-Ball & SO... 1t8IDS on saturday, June 8th froID 8-1 II.ID.
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SUllller Day Callp
JUBILEE DAY CAMP

CAMP JUBILEE is back with all the fun and excitement. CAMP JUBILEE is a day camp
for children ages 6 through 12. Children learn about the outdoors, different sports,
arts and crafts, fun group games and projects. CAMP is definitely crafts, songs, games
and earthly magic. EXTENDED CARE is available before and after regular day camp
hours. EVERYONE BRING A SACK LUNCH, the Y PROVIDES THE DRINKS.

FEES: Y Members $60/session ($48 for session 3)
Program Member $68/session ($56 for session 3)

SESSION II: Y Members $130.00 Program Members $140.00

• $5.00 less for ADDITIONAL CHILDREN IN THE SAME FAMILY IN THE SAME
SESSION.

• $8.00 TRIP FEE DUE THE FIRST DAY OF EACH SESSiON
• A $25.00 NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT IS DUE TO HOLD A SPOT PER CHILD/PER

SESSION. BALANCE IS DUE ONE WEEK PRIOR TO SESSION OR CAMPER WILL
BE REPLACED WITH THOSE ON THE WAIT LIST.

Session Date Theme
1 June 17-21 Observe the right of earth
2 June 24-28 High Trails to ???
3 July 1, 2, 3, 5 Water, Water Everywhere
4 July 8-12 What you can do I can do better
5 July 15-19 Domo Arigato, Mr. Roboto
6 July 22-26 Mysteries, fascinating facts or just plain magic
7 July 29-Aug. 2 It's a crazy world
8 Aug. 5-9 A perfect day for a holiday
9 Aug. 12-16 The show must go on

10 Aug. 19-23 It's a small world after all
11 Aug. 26-30 Resident Camp-Camp Ohiyesa (5 days 4 nights)

SNOOPERS CAMP
(..... -1CIIooI .111 3-8 y.... )

For ages 3-6. Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and rest time included. Bring sack
lunch, swim suit and towel each day. A snack will be provided daily and a drink at
lunch. Camp runs in one week sessions. Must be totally toilet trained. Rest time is
provided in the afternoons.

SUMMER CHALLENGE CLUB
A summer fun club for youth ages 12, 13, 14. Fun adventures, learning oppor-
tunities for lifetime skills, and just some of the great ways to spend time off
during the summer. Lots of great fun. Challenge camp hours are from 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. Extended care is available for an extra fee of $1.25 per family.
Campers must bring sack lunch with beverage.

Session
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Date
June 17-21
June 24-28
July 8-12
July 15·19
July 22-26
July 29-Aug. 2
Aug. 5-9
Aug. 12-16
Aug. 19-23

Prog.
FEES: MemberMember

$100.00 $110.00
75.00 85.00

100.00 110.00
75.00 85.00

110.00 120.00
95.00 105.00
75.00 85.00

100.00 110.00
80.00 90.00

J

1
1
~
I
~
j.

Theme
Bob-Io blowout
Roundball Camp (Basketball)
River Run for the canoeist
Kick in the grass (Soccer)
River Run part II
HorsE" R Us
Bumpers/Spikers (Volleyball)
Bob-Io blowout II
Magical Mystery Tour

KIDS DAY AT THE "Y"
Vlsh our Summer Day Camp Open House

Questions and answer forum while your child enjoys
the fun at the 'Y' in our outdoor camp area.

Come and see all we have planned
for your child's fun summer.

Anytime between 12:00 noon and 3:00 p.m. April 14, 1991

c;j~ 0: HORIZON CAMP
'~o Special days of fun for Special People!

001, Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and FUN everyday!
Bring swim suit and towel, and a sac:k lunch daily. \

A~ A drink will be provided at lunch. Camp runs in one week
G/ sessions.

Campers must be pre·registered and screened by the
director before attending any session to assure the best
quality of care for your camper.

Track Down
the Day Camp

Facts
Session 1
Session 2
-·Session 3
Session 4
Session 5
Session 6
Session 7
Session 8
Session 9
Session 10

June 17-21
June 24-28
JUly 1-5
July 8-12
July 15·19
July 22-26
July 29·Aug. 2
Aug. 5-9
Aug. 12-16
Aug. 19-23

Creepers & crawlers
Pioneers
Happy Birthday America
Our Community
Animals
Christmas in July
Water Fun
Olympics
Camping Fun
Circuses

FEES: Y Members Program Members
$40.00 $50.00 per session

(- ·Session 3 $32.00 $40.00)
A $15.00 deposit per session is required to reserve a place early.
Camp days run 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

.-,
",Do

o,g
'., ~

0,'

~'

Camp days run 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

FEES: $60.00 per session
(* ·Session 3 is $48.00)

Session 1
Session 2
* -Session 3

June 17·21
June 24-28
July 1-5

July 8-12
July 15-19
July 22·26
July 29·Aug. 2
Aug. 5·9
Aug. 12-16
Aug. 19·23

Creepers & Crawler
Pioneers
Happy Birthday
America
Our Community
Animals
Christmas in July
Water Fun
Olympics
Camping Fun
Circuses

Session 4
Session 5
Session 6
Session 7
Session 8
Session 9
Session 10
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Parent Child Groups

GIVE YOUR CHILD THE GIFT OF TIME

Livonia Family Y Parent/Child Indian Programs.
For children 5-14 years and their parents. Parents and children can build
a special relationship by participating in:

(children 5-10 years) (children 10-14 years)

Indian Guides
In.dian Princess
Indian Maidens
Indian Braves

Father & Son
Father & Daughter
Mother & Daughter

Mother & Son

Trail Blazers
Trail Mates
Trail Maidens
Trail Braves

BE A PART OF:
Tribe Meetings
Parades
Fun!
Special Events
Fun!
Campouts

Fun Nights at The Y
Outings
Fun!
Crafts
Songs
Fun!

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR CHILD CARE???
FUN

Learning
FOR MORE INFORMATION,

PLEASE CALL JOYCE 261-2161

LIVONIA FAMILY Y DAY CARE
Programs Includes:

Fine & Gross Motor Skills
Dramatic Play
Music, Songs, & Rhythm
Stories
Creative Learning
Gym Lessons
Swim Lessons

We Have:
Caring Staff
Safe/Secure Area
Gym & Swim Time
Cozy Center
Full & Part Time Welcome
Ages 2112-5

Fee:
$79/week full time (full days M-F)
$49/week part time (1/2 days M-F)
$19/day full day, part time
$11/day 112day, part time

PrograRl Schedules

,
, I
,
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SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS PRE-SCHOOL PH08UMS
CLASS # MEMBER PROG.MEMBER
CLASS NAME DAY/DATE TIME AGE FEE FEE

700 Crafty Kids & Mom Monday 10-10:45a.m. 2Y2-31f2 $16.00 $20.00
701 Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 21f2-31f2 $16.00 $20.00
703 Puppets for Pre-schoolers Thursday 10-10:45a.m. 21f2-3Y2 $16.00 $20.00
704 Puppets for Pre-schoolers Thursday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 21f2-31f2 $16.00 $20.00
705 Little Artists Workshop Friday 10-10:45 a.m. 31f2-5 $16.00 $20.00
706 Little Artists Workshop Tuesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 31/2-5 • $16.00 $20.00
707 Snoopers Camp Feb. 15, 18-22 9:00·4:00 3-6 $8.oo/day $10.oo/day

$48.00/6 days $60.00/6 days

708 Before Care-Camp All Camps 6:30-9:00 a.m. $1.25/hour (do not pre-pay)
709 After Care All Camps 4:00-6:00 p.m. $1.25/hour (do not pre-pay)
710 Pre-School Valentine Party Thurs.l2-14 6:30-7:30 p.m. 3-6 $5.00 $7.00
711 Easter Bunny Party March 28 11-12:30 3-6 $9.00 $12.00
712 Snoopers Easter Camp April 1-5 9-4 p.m. 3-6 8.00/day $10.oo/day

$40.00/5 days $50.00/5 days
713 Snoopers Summer Camp 10 sessions 9-4 p.m. 3-6 $40.00/week $50.oo/week

717 School's Out livonia Fri.l2-15 9-4 p.m. 6-12 $14.00 $16.00
718 School's Out livonia Mon./2-18 9-4 p.m. 6-12 $14.00 $16.00
719 Kids Night Out (KNO) Feb. 15 9 p.m.-l a.m. 6-12 $ 7.00 $10.00
720 KiQs Night Out (KNO) May 17 9 p.m.-l a.m. 6-12 $ 7.00 $10.00
722 Easter Travel Camp April 1-5 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 6-12 $62.00 $72.00

(trip fee extra)
723 Winter Break - Feb. 18-22 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 6-12 $62.00 $72.00

Northville, Plymouth, Canton $14.00/day $16.00/day
(trip fee extra)

ADULT PROGRAMS

CLASS
Driver's Ed

DAY/DATE
Tues./Thurs
2112-2/28
Tues./Thurs.
3/12-3/28
Tues./Thurs.
4/16-5/2

CLASS #
726

727

728

Driver's Ed

Driver's Ed

TIME
5:00- 7:00 p.m.

5:00- 7:00 p.m.

5:00- 7:00 p.m.

AGE
15 & 16

15 & 16

15 & 16

MEMBER
FEE

$113.00

$113.00

$113.00

PROG. MEM.
FEE
$123.00

$123.00

$123.00

W.I.T. (Worklr In Tralnlnl) CIIIII. - see page 8 for more info
DAY/DATE
Mon., 3/4 to 4/22
Weds., 3/6 to 4/24
Thurs., 3/7 to 4/25
Sat., 3/9 to 4/27
Sat., 3/9 to 4/27

2 game minimum per Saturday
Sun., 1/6·end of season

3 game minimum on Sundays
BUilding Member $5.00 per class

CLASS"
800-1
800·2
800-3
800-4
800-5

CLASS
F.A.S.T.
Floor Hockey
Basketball
Beginner Gymnastics
YBL Referee

800-6 Adult Basketball League
Flip Scorekeeper

Leaders Club Members free

--

TIME
3:45- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.

10:00-11:00 a.m.

CREDIT
4 credits for leaders club
2 credits for leaders club
2 credits for leaders club
2 credits for leaders club
4 credits for leaders club

Program Member $10.00 per class

______________ ~ ~ ~_····~-.~-_.,.c- ..........,.....,.......... _
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Just for Fun
NOTE: Classes will be cancelled

48 hours prior to start date if minimum
enrollment is not reached.

Parents must remain in building
during pre·school program time.

Pre-School
CRAFTY KIDS .. MOMS

For ages 21/2-31/2and their moms. Stories, songs,
fingerplays and crafts.

PUPPETS FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS
For ages 21/2-31/2and their moms. Create puppets to
act out stories and songs. Start a puppet collection
this season and spend quality time with your child.

NEW ILITTLE ARTISTS
• WORKSHOP

For ages 31/2-5and their moms. Create crafts, puppets
and masks with your child. FUN!•••••••PRE-SCHOOL VALENTINE PARTY
For ages 3-6. Make a valentine, play games, and a treat!•••••••EASTER BUNNY PAIITY

~\ ,1tI\t~~)1 --....-JL -- 4£V& ~

For ages 3 to 8. Joil us for gamea, finger playa and an Ellter Egg

Hat I rc~r.ll(jr _; A\t~~t~..~."..,~ti.
SNOOPER'S CAMPS

EASTER BREAK, WINTER BREAK,
.. SUMMER

For ages 3-6. Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and
rest time included. Bring sack lunch, swim suit and
towel each day. Sign up for one or all days. Before and
after care available. $1.25 hour.

NURSERY - DROP-IN
CHILD CARE

Child care while parent is in the building for a class
or activity. Drop-in Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Use the Y for that special day! Use of room, cake and
swim period included. Sundays only. Call Joyce for
reservations, 261-2161.

RENTALS
The Livonia YMCA is open for rentals to any communi·
ty group wishing to use our facilities on weekends. For
details, give Jose a call at 261-2161.

LEADERS CLUB
For Middle School and High School age teen looking
for a chance to develop their leadership skills. Train-
ing in all aspects of YMCA programs inclUding: sports
management, CPR, aquatics and special events.
Values clarification and fun activities and programs
are divided to balance work with fun and socialization.
If you are interested, please contact Jose, 261-2161,
during regular hours.
Fee: Your volunteer hours.

F.A.S.T.
FITNESS FOR ACTIVITY
& SPORTS TRAINING

LEARN THE FUN WAY TO
BECOME FIT FOR LIFE SPORTS

AND ALL FUN ACTIVITIES

BASKETBALL
Learn to work with kids, 6-11 years old, teaching
basketball and running games.
CALL JOYCE FOR MORE DETAILS!

JOIN US THIS SCHOOL YEAR!
SWIM LESSONS

ORGANIZED GAMES
SKILLS TAUGHT

LOOK FOR OUR FLYER IN YOUR SCHOOL!
LED BY EXPERIENCED, ENTHUSIASTIC STAFF!!

EARN CREDITS TOWARD
THE PRESIDENTIAL SPORTS AWARD!!

DRIVER'S ED
The course includes both classroom and behind the
wheel training (3 to 6 hours; more if needed). Course
is run by Accurate Driving School and meets all of the
Michigan law requirements for a Driver's Education
course. Students must be at least 15 years old, but no
older than 18 when class begins. Birth certificate
necessary the first class. Classroom work is held at
the Y. Driving instruction is scheduled at student's
convenience.

GUYS 8& DOLLS
A social and recreational club for mentally impaired
adults (18 & up). Attain a higher level of fitness by par-
ticipating in weekly recreational sports and swim.
Membership includes a weekend swim pass. Club
meets September to June. Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Fee: $5/month or $35/years.

SCHOOL'S OUT-FULL DAY/HALF DAYS
School's are closed on certain days and the Y will run
a Day Camp type program. Children should bring sack
lunch and swim gear each day. Each child may be
dropped off as early as 7:30 a.m. and picked up as late
as 6:00 p.m. for any extra fee.

Y's KIDS
A unique program for Livonia Public School 4th, 5th
and 6th grade girls and boys. Program will be offered
once a week for one hour in most schools. Young peo-
ple will learn sport skills, make new friends, develop
leadership skills and have fun as they participate in
games. Emphasis will be on Floor Hockey, Indoor Soc·
cer and Basketball. Leadership provided by college age
youth. Questions??? Call Jose at the Y, 261·2161.

KIDS NIGHT OUT (KNO)
A perfect fun place for children ages 6·12 to have fun
of their own while parents go out for the evening.
Swimming gym games that include floor hockey,
basketball and indoor soccer, pizza and beverages.
Plan ahead and sign up right away.

NEWill
W.I.T.

(Workers in Training)
ATTENTION!! MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL KIDS!
LEARN VALUABLE JOB SKILLS NOW, TO HELP
YOU GEr A JOB LATER. ASSIST IN TEACHING,
FLOOR HOCKEY, F.A.S.T., YOUTH BASKETBALL,
& GYMNASTICS. ASSIST US AS A YBL REFEREE
OR SCOREKEEPER. SIGN UP FOR THESE IN-
STRUCTIONAL CLASSES TODAY!!

BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
Learn to work with kids, 6 years and up, in gym-
nastics. Learn to spot properly, help with apparatus
and help instructor teach the participants.

F.A.S.T •
Learn to work with kids, 6-11 years old, in our ex-
citing afterschool program. Help with organized
games, skills, fitness and .swim instructions.

YIL REFEREE
Learn to referee real basketball games in the Youth
Basketball League Work with refs during games to
iearn rules and how to make calls. Must be 15.

ADULT BASKETBALL
LEAGUE

SCOREKEEPER
Be a part of the scorekeeping team for this league.
An important job, that could lead to much more.

FLOOR HOCKEY
Learn to work with kids, 6-11 years old, teaching
floor hockey skills and running games.

I'm thankful fo,. summe,.s
and wa,.m ,olden days at

YMCA DAY CAMPI

-~ ---

INTERESTED?
SnOOPIrI -- agl8 3-8

Horizon -- agls 9 8& up
Jubilee -- ages 8-12

Challenge -- .gls 12-14
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Highlights
Fun Run & Pancake Breakfast

March 16, 1991

~ o~~.,.,
hi....Emf ftI:
81.00.............

811.00.........,,,....
AI ..-.. FlCllVI • T-IIdPt* lilt BIWfAIT ••• II till pancakes you can eat ... and
sausage, juice and coffee.

FUN DAY REGISTRATION:
(and check-In time)

8:00-9:45a.m.
at Frost Junior High

14041 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48154

START AND FINISH: All runs start and end at the Livonia Family Y .
3 Mile Run 9:30 a.m.
5 Mile Run 10:00 a.m.

ITALIAN

FACILlnES AT Y:
Locker rooms available, bring your own lock and towel.

BREAKFAST COST FOR NON-RUNNERS:
Adults " , , $3.00
Child (3-10 years) ................................•................... $1.50
Under 3 years · .. ················ FREE

DISTANCES: 1, 3, and 5 Miles
WALK RUN JOG!

1 Mile Run , 9:15 a.m.

- OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM -
May be duplicated

In consideration of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive any release of rights and claims
for any damages I may have against the Livonia Family YMCA, the sponsor of this event, traveling to, participating in and returning from this event.

(PleasePrint)

Name of participant Age Male Female

Address ZipCity

Phone No. Your signature or parent/guardianif under 18 years

CheckT·Shirt size: Youth Lg. 0 Adults Sm. 0 Med. 0 Lg. 0 X·Lg. 0

American Checks only PLEASE
Checks payable to:
LIVONIA FAMILY Y
14255 Stark Road,
Livonia, MI 48154

Attn: St. Pat's Run

COMING EVENTS!!
SPORTS CARD SHOW

On April 20th 10a.m.-4p.m.the Livonia Family Y and the Friends of the Parks & Recrea·
tion of Livonia will be co·sponsoring a Sports Card Show at Eddie Edgar Arena on
Lyndon in Livonia. Interested Dealers may call Bonnie at 261·2161 for further
information.

ATTENTION CRAFTERS
We are now taking applications for our November 2, 1991 Livonia Family Y Holiday
Craft Show. This is a Juried show and crafters must contact Bonnie at 261·2161 for
further information. Hurry ...our spaces are Iimitedl

SILWIK BLOSSOMS FOR EASTER
Kathy Muirhead, Silwlk Manager, will fill our lobby with beautiful Spring bouquets
on March 4, 1991.Order your Easter Bouquet and have It in time for the holiday. She
will be servicing you from 9:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m. All proceeds go towards our "In·
vest In Youth" Campaign.

Include number of non·runners
attending breakfast:

Adults Child (3·10 years)
$3.00 $1.50

Account No. 604·7061

LIlT A HOUSE THROUGH
JAMEB BU"AN
BEIMAX WEBT

2"-'400
The YMCA wm receIVe II INVEST IN YOm _lPIlIIdIol.

WATCH FOR DETAILSI
f/\ AduR a aR a BlIIketllall llll'lllMllter'~o this ... rlil at the Y (1/
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Pre-School Aquatic Classes
CLASSESBEGIN MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1991

CLASS # LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P. MEM.

501 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30·10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $20 $32

503 InialPerch Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $18 $31
504 InialPerch Monday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 10:00·10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41
505 InialPerch Tuesday 9:15· 9:45 a.m. 10:00·10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41
506 InialPerch Wednesday 10:30·11 :00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41
507 InialPerch Thursday 10:30·11:00 a.m. 9:45·10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41

509 Little Squirts Wednesday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 9:15· 9:45 a.m. 21/2-3 yrs. $24 $48
510 Little Squirts Wednesday 1:00· 1:30 p.m. Pool Only 2112·3 yrs. $21 $43
511 Little Squirts Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10:15·10:45 a.m. 2112-3 yrs. $24 $48

512 Pike Monday 9:00- 9:30 a.m. Pool Only 3·6 yrs. $21 $41
513 Pike Monday 10:15·10:45 a.m. 9:30·10:00 a.m. 3·6 yrs. $24 $47
514 Pike Monday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. Pool Only 3·6 yrs. $21 $41
515 Pike Tuesday 10:45·11:15 a.m. 11:30·12:00 noon 3·6 yrs. $24 $47
516 Pike Tuesday 1:00· 1:30 p.m. 1:45· 2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
517 Pike Tuesday 5:00· 5:30 p.m. Pool Only 3·6 yrs. $21 $41
518 Pike Wednesday 1:30· 2:00 p.m. 12:50- 1:20 p.m. 3·6 yrs. $24 $47
519 Pike Wednesday 4:15· 4:45 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
520 Pike Thursday 11:30·12:00 noon 10:45·11:15 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47

521 Eels Monday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. 1:45· 2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. \ $24 $47
522 Eels Monday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
523 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10:15 a.m. 9:00- 9:30 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
524 Eels Tuesday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. 12:50·1:20 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
525 Eels Tuesday 5:00· 5:30 p.m Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
526 Eels Wednesday 11:00·11:30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 3·6 yrs. $24 $47
527 Eels Thursday 1:00· 1:30 p.m. Pool Only 3·6 yrs. $21 $41
528 Eels Thursday 4:15· 4:45 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $41

530 Rays Tuesday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 am. 3·6 yrs. $24 $47
531 Rays Tuesday 6:30· 7:00 p.m. Pool Only 3·6 yrs. $21 $41
532 Rays Thursday 1:30- 2:00 p.m POOl Only 3·6 yrs. $21 $41

534 Parent & Skipper Tuesday 6:30- 7:00 p.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $21 $34
535 Parent & Skipper Tuesday 7:00- 7:30 p.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs $21 $34
536 Parent & Skipper Saturday 9:45-10:15 a.m. none 6 mos to 6 yrs. $21 $34
537 Parent & Skipper Saturday 11:15-11:45 am none 6 mos. to 6 yrs $21 $34

538 3·6 yr. old Thursday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. none 3·6 yrs $24 $41
539 3-6 yr. old Saturday 10:30-11:15 am none 3·6 yrs $24 $41
540 3·6 yr. old Saturday 11:45·12:30 p.m. none 3·6 yrs $24 $41

545 Funtime Wednesday 9:00· 9:30 a.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs.
Program members: Free If taking another pre-school sWim class, otherwise ............... .................. . ........................ $00 .......... $16

School Age Aquatic Class Schedule,

CLASSESBEGIN MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1991 NO CLASSESMARCH 29 (GOOD FRIDAY)
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM.

550 Polliwog Monday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
551 Polliwog Tuesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
552 Polliwog Tuesday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
553 Polliwog Thursday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
554 Polliwog Friday 4:15· 5:00 p.m. $21 $36
555 Polliwog Saturday 10:30·11:15 a.m. $24 $41
556 Polliwog Saturday 11:45·12:30 p.m. $24 $41

557 Polliwog Express Tuesday 4:15· 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
558 Polliwog Express Wednesday 4:15· 5:00 p:m. $24 $41
559 Polliwog Express Friday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $21 $36

560 Guppy Monday 4:15· 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
561 Guppy Tuesday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
562 Guppy Tuesday 6:30· 7:15 p.m. $24 $41
563 Guppy Wednesday 4:15· 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
564 Guppy Thursday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
565 Guppy Friday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $21 $36
566 Guppy Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $24 '. $41
567 Guppy Saturday 10:30·11:15 a.m. $24 $41

568 GuPPY Bubblers Monday . 4:15· 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
569 Guppy Bubblers Thursday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41

570 Minnow Tuesday 6:40· 7:15 p.m. $24 $41
571 Minnow Thursday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
572 Minnow Friday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $21 $36
573 Minnow Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $24 $41

580 Fish Tuesday 5:45· 6:30 p.m. $24 $41
581 Fish Wednesday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
582 Fish Friday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $21 $36
583 Fish Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $24 $41

584 Flying Fish Wednesday 5:00· 5:45 p m. $24 $41

587 Shark Tuesday 5:45· 6:30 p.m. $24 $41

ADULT CLASSES
NO REG. NECESSARY Senior Swim Friday 1:00- 1:45 p.m. $2 per week

594 AdultlTeen Instruction Tuesday 7:30· 8:15 p.m. $24 $42
595 TWinges in the Hinges Wednesday 3:00· 3:30 p.m. $20 $27
597 Water Exercise Monday, Wednesday. Friday 6:45· 7:30 a.m. $24 $41
598 Water Exercise Monday. Wednesday, Friday 3:30· 4:15 p.m. $24 $41
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Pre School Aquatic Classes
AI" 8 Months to 8,Yeara Old

SHRIMP & KIPPERS - Emphasis on water safety. Participation by parent required (1 child
per parent) Cloth diaper & tight fitting plastic pants required for child. 6 mos. to
walking.

INIAIPERCH - Water orientation and basic water skills. Participation by parent is re-
quired. (1 child pe'r parent) Intro to some gym equipment and basic skills. Walking
to 3 years old. Siblings need to be in nursery not in gym.

IJm.E SQUIIlTS- Pre·req. of 1 toddler-parent class. Emphasis on water adjustment
without parent. Parent participation required last ten minutes in gym.

3 TO 8 YR. OLDI - Basic to advanced skills taught. Class meets needs of child.

PRE·SCHOOL GYM & SWIM TEACHERS NEEDED.

PARENT & IIIIP£Il - Parent must participate (1 child per parent). Class meets needs
of child. 6 mos. - 6 yrs. old.

PulE - Beginning swimming skills taught. 3-6 yrs. old. Parent participation required
last ten minutes in gym.

Ea.s - Pre-req. Child must be comfortable in water, swim one width alone with flota-
tion, back and face float. 3-6 yrs. old. Parent participation required last ten minutes
in gym.

RAyS - Pre-req. Must swim 1 width of pool, with breathing, 1 length back with float.
Float 10·15 sec. 3·6 yrs. old. Parent participation required last ten minutes in gym.

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For first time parents in the preschool classes.)

Thursday, February 28, 1991'
6:00-7:00 p.m.

FOR PARENTS TO BECOME
FAMILIAR WITH THE "Y" PROGRAM

PRE-SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL & GYM
If you are interested, fill in this form and turn in with your registration form.

Name _

Phone
I am interested in helping with Class:

Name Day Time _

o Gym o Pool

TO ALL PARENTS: It is most important that you
register your child in the class which is appropriate
to his/her skill level. If child is not a correct ability,
instructor will remove from class.

School Ale Aquatic Class Schedule
AI" 8 Years and UII

POLUWOG - Water adjustment class emphasizing beginning swimming skills.

POLUWOG EXPRESS - Instructor's recommendation ONLY. Pre-req.: Minimum of 2
polliwog classes. Emphasis on endurance.

GUPPY - Pre·req.: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25 yds.) without help with rhythmic
breathing.

GUPPY BUBBLERS- Instructor's recommendation ONLY. Minimum of 2 Guppy classes.
Program geared around rotary breathing.

MINNOW - Pre·req.: Must swim front crawl rotary breathing for length of pool
(25 yds.)

FISH - Pre·Req.: 25 yds each of front and back crawl, good for..".

FLYING FISH - Pre·req.: Intermediate level of swimming 50 yds., front & back crawl,
dolphin kick, elementary backstroke.

SHARK - Pre·req.: 200 yds. medley with turns, 50 yds. butterfly.

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS· FOR ALL AGES 8 YRS. AND UP
Geared to the individial needs of participant. All lessons ae scheduled by the Aquatic
director. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons. NO MAKE·UP
LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hours notice is given.
FEE: $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

SEMOR SWIM- $2.00 per visit, must be 55 or older to participate. This is a special time
reserved for seniors only. No other swimmers will be allowed in the pool at this time.
Pay at front desk each time. Fridays 1:00·1:45 p.m.

PRE-SCHOOL GYM & SWIM TEACHERS NEEDED
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Pool Sebedule
SPECIAL EASTER WEEK POOL & GYM SCHEDULE AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK

BUILDING CLOSED:
Goodfriday, March 29
Easter, March 31

MARCH 4, 1991 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE APRIL 28, 1991

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m. 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m. 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Comm Open Open

11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Family Open Family Open

7:30-8:30 p.m. * 7:30-8:30 p.m. * 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Family Open Family Open Family Open 7-8 p.m. Family Open

Lap Swim Lap Swim

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:15-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:00-8:45 p.m.
Open Open Open Open Open

9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30·10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45-9:30 p.m.
Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

,

II•I
j

* AT THESE TIMES THERE WILL BE 2 LANES OPEN TO LAP SWIMMERS ONLY

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies for children under
six (6).

RECREATIONAL SWIM
lAP SWIM - For an member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT TRAFFIC IF
NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap swim.

OPEN •• - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

FAMILY" - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or building
or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

ADULT IWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ...not even in small pool ex-
cept in a class situation. Lap swimm:ng may be possible but not necessary.

C...-n OPElIW1M - For any members; non-members pay $1.00 each. NO LAP
swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come first served. Small pool
may not always be available on Saturday between 1 p.m.-3 p.m.

~ 1WIll- For any person 55 or older. $2.00 per visit. No membership needed.
Fridays 1:00-1:45 p.m.

HANDICAPPED SWIM
Open pool time for interested persons ...all ages. Each participant must be accom-
panied IN THE WATER by a volunteer. To register, call the Phys. Ed. Secretary. An
information sheet must be filled out before class.
Class HS FEES: No Charge Sat., 10:30-11:15 a.m.

INSTRUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Conta<;t Aaron Reeves. Day and evening shifts available.

CLASSES CANCELLED
Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for your check
to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped unless for medical
reasons. A doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit
slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled because
of severe weather or other conditions over which the Y has no control. There will be
no make-ups for these classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever the Livonia
Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will attempt to keep building open
for general use by members.

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do not need to be able to swim. Screening
required. See class list for days and times. .

TWINGES-IN- THE-HINGES
"Arthritis Aquatic Program"

The National YMC.A and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined together to
establish a recreatlona! ~at~r progr~m for persons with arthritis. Swimming ability is
not necessary fo~ partiCipatIon: ThiS class does not replace prescribed regimen of
therapeutic exerclse~. but studies have .shown potential resistance property of water
can help decrease pain or stiffness and Improve coordination. Class will meet for one
half h~ur per week with an additional half hour water time at the participant's
convenience.

A special registration form is required and participants doctor will be contacted by the
YMCA ~or a medical consent form. Registration form may be obtained from the Physical
Education Secretary or Aaron Reeves, Aquatic Coordinator.

Class is open to any adult with arthritis who is able to climb stairs to locker rooms and
pool.

•
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Adult Activities Fitness Class Schedule
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

472 Beginning Karate Mon. 7:00- 8:30 p.m.
AND Thurs. 5:30- 7:00 p.m. 7+ $24 $38

473 Continuing Karate Mon. AND Thurs. 7:00- 9:00 p.m. 7+ $28 $42
470 Aikido Wed. 8:30-10:00 p.m.

AND Fri. 7:00- 9:30 p.m. 15+ $28 $42
478 Power Wallyball Mon. 7:45- 9:15 p.m. 17+ $19
479 Open Volleyball Tues. 8:30- 9:45 p.m. 17+ $19

CLASS # lEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

4001 Step On Out (Beginner
Fitness) Mon.,-Wed. 10:45-11:30 a.m. 15+ $40

4003 Continuing Fitness M, T, W. Th, F 9:15-10:30 a.m. 15+ $40
4004 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 4:15- 5:15 p.m. 15+ $40
4005 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $40
4006 Hi Energy, Low Impact Fitness! Sat. 8:30- 9:30 a.m. 15+ $40
4008 Super Fitness Tues" Thurs. 7:00- R:30 p.m. 15+ $40
4015 Torso Dynamics Tues., Thurs. 9:30-10:30 a.m. 17+ $19 $32
597 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45- 7:30 a.m. 15+ $24 $41
598 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri 3:30- 4:15 p.m. 15+ $24 $41

BEGINNINGKARATE- Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent of child age 17
or under must attend first night. People ages 7-70 welcome!

CoN'IRIING KARATE- Students follow rigorous training program and advance to various
levels at their own pace. Parent of child under 18 must attend first night of class.
Various GUP registration and Association fees are required. There are mandatory
clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Instructor of 6th Dan.

POWER WALLYBAll FOR MEMBERS - Pick-up games for Adults only.

OPEN VOLlEYBAll FOR MEMBERS - Opportunity for casual, non-competitive play. Adults
Only.

AIKIDO - A form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art) that evolved from a combat Martial
Art of the Samurai warrior to a non-combative, non-competitive art form. Students
will enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility, lower body strengthening and
cardiovascular fitness. Men and women ages 15 and older welcome!

SCREENING REQUIRED
FOR ALL FITNESS PARTICIPANTS

flTllESS ClASS- Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Shoes with good support and non-
marking soles are a must! Fitness Screening is required.

SUPER m- High level participation in a" V2 hour class featuring cardiovascular
conditioning, muscular strength and fleXibility exercises. Suggest 2 sessions
of "conditioning fitness" first. Special screening required first night of class.

TORSO DYNAIICI - 45 minutes of exercises that will help strengthen and firm
the major muscle groups of the body. Designed to compliment your aerobic
workout.

STEP 81 eoTl - is Aerobic Exercise new to you? Haven't exercised in a while?
This class is for you! A class for new-comers to aerobic exercise. Ease into
the routines and build up your endurance and confidence levels throughout the
session.

PIIYmIlICIC - A series of tests taht lasts one hour in our new Wellness Center.
You'll get a computer printout of your current fitness status with suggestions
of how to improve your health and fitness levels.
Contact a staff member in the Center to make an appointment with Jaye.

Fee: $15 Member; $25 Program Members

AM, WATEI EIBIaR - Exercise class conducted In the pool. You do not need
to be able to swim. Screening required.

KARATE I
Come watch the club practice

and see how far you can go with the Sport!
Monday, February l,1th 7·8 p.m. Lower Gym

* You may also observe any Aikido class
on Wednesday or Friday Evening.

(See above for times.)

A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure Reading & Weight and completion of Health History
form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA)

AND

Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required

Go to: Professional Village Lab
10953 Farmington Rd.
Livonia

Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Weekdays
7:00 a.m. - 3:()0 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed
Fee - $4.00

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile

Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee
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Fitness Class Schedule
Try Y Aerobics!

Coupon good for 1 week Free Aerobic class

Name Date

Address _________________ City _

Zip _

Phone

*Coupon good for one full week FREE Aerobics at the V. If you enroll, pre-
sent this coupon when registering and pay for only 6 weeks of 7 week ses-
sion. Good only for thbse new to the VI

8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
4:15 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

SPRING I SESSION
FITNESS CLASS SCHEDULE

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Low Impact

Cont. Fit Cont. Fit Cont. Fit Cont. Fit Cont. Fit
Beg. Fit Beg. Fit
Cont. Fit Cont. Fit Cont. Fit
Cont. Fit Cont. Fit Cont. Fit

Super Fit Super Fit

Other Classes: TORSO DYNAMICS, T, TH, 9:30 a.m.
STEP ON OUT (Beg. Fitness), M, W, 10:45 a.m.

CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH AND FITNESS PROGRAM
Welcome to fitness at the Livonia Y. Our classes are designed to be an en-
joyable means to improve your cardiovascular system, increase muscular
strength and endurance and improve flexibility. Regular attendance will also
help you to maintain or lose weight and increase your energy level.

The class consists of five components of fitness:

Warm-up - designed to to just that - get the blood flowing to the
muscles, slowly increase body temperature and heart rate
and prepare you mentally for the workout to come.

Cardiovascular segment - designed to elevate your heart rate into your
training zone and sustain it for 20-30 minutes. This is achiev-
ed through large motor movements and simple dance steps.
Your instructor will help you calculate your target heart rate.

Floor work - designed to increase strength and tone muscles. Con-
centration is on arms, abdomen, hips and thighs.

Cool down - designed to lower heart and respiratory rate. To stretch
out all the muscles that were used during class and to in-
crease flexibility.

Stretch - A final stretch to increase flexibility and range of motion.

- Guidelines for participants in fitness class -

COUPON: REDEEM FOR 1 FITNESS EVALUATION
ONLY $10.00 ($25 VALUE) IN THE WELLNESS CENTER

Name: _

Address/City/Zip: _

Phone: (0) (EVE) _

RECEIPT" (OFFICE USE ONLY)
acct. 11605·1315
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Parents are allowed in gym to observe first and last class only. Pre School AND School Age. *

PRE SCHOOL GYMNASTICS

AND SPORTS CLASSES

TOT GYMONLY- Walking to 3 years. Emphasis on large muscle, eye-hand coordina-
tion. Parent must participate. One parent per child!

TillY Tlmlllers - 3 & 4 year olds. Basic motor skills, games and activities on mats. Em-
phasis on co-ordination and large muscle movement.

PRE-SCHOOLGYMNAmeaI - 4 & 5 year olds. Basic motor skills on mat and some ap-
paratus. This class is a pre-req. for P.S. Gym II.

PRE-SCHOOLGYM11- Must complete P.S. Gym I. Intermediate level with use of parallel
bars, beam, high bar. M~st be able to perform following stunts: flexed arm hang,
L hang, hopping and front and back rolls.

BEGINNERSnNY TUMBLERS- Parents learn to spot and participate with your child during
class. Designed for the child that is new to the program.

SOCCERCLASS- Ages 4-10 (CO-ED). A beginning or advanced class for the first time
or experienced player.

Beginner: Ages 4, 5, 6 - 7,8,9. Will work mostly on skills, but will have some
playing time each week.

Advanced: Ages 8, 9, 10 (CO-ED). Will work on skills and tactics, plus play game
every week. (Must have 2 seasons experience to be in this class.)

*Only the child registered may be in the gym during class time with the parent.

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS

AND SPORTS CLASSES -- AGES 8 &UP
BEGINNINGGYMNAmCS- No-experience necessary. You must take this class and pass
certain skills before advancing to Level I & II Intermediate.

LEVELS1& U- Must have taken beginning gymnastics and passed skills of that level.

Lva.s IU&11 - Advanced. Must have passed the skills of Levels I & II Intermediate
and be able to do back walkovers, forward rolls on beam, pullover back hip circle,
under swing dismount on bars.

MODERNRHYTHMICGYMNAmCS- MHG- Female sport with total body movement. Use
of hand implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls and ribbons. Call the Y and
leave message for Mary Panackia, Head Coach for information.

TWI8TERSGYMTEAM- Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female
gymnast. Call the Y and leave message for Gina Blazo, Head Coach.

BASKETBALLClASI- Ages 6-11 years (co-ed). A class designed to teach you the basic
skills of basketball along with having fun and meeting new friends. Everybody plays,
everyone is a winner when they try!

FLOORHOCKEY- Ages 6-11 years (CO-ED). A class will drills, skills and games will be
featured each week.

BEGINNINGKARATE- Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent must attend
first night. People ages 8-70 welcome!

TRY THE "Y" i GET YOUR KIDS INVOVLEDI
FREE CLASSES -

I Pre School Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule

CLASS # LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM

401 Tot Gym Only Walking to 3 years Tues. 11:00-11:30 a.m. $21 $32
405 Tot Gym Only Walking to 3 years Wed. 11:15-11:45 a.m. $21 $32
410 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year olds Mon. 10:35-11:05 a.m. $21 $32
412 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year olds Wed. 11:45-12:15 $21 $32
413 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year olds Thurs. 1:00· 1:30 p.m. $21 $32
415 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 year olds Mon. 11:05-11:50 a.m. $22 $38
416 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 year olds Thurs. 11:15-12:00 p.m. $22 $38
417 NEW Beginner Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year olds Thurs. 1:30- 2:00 p.m. $21 $32

(With Parent)
4 & 5 year olds Mon. 6:00- 6:45 p.m. $22 $38418 P.S. Gym I, II

Beginning Gymnastics - Sat. Feb. 9th 10:00 a.m.
Tiny Tumblers (3 & 4 .yrs) Thurs. Feb. 14 1-1:30 p.m.

CALL 281-2181 to RESERVE
Your Spot In Classl

PreSchool Gym I (4 & 5 yrs) Thurs. Feb. 14 11:15-12:00

School Age Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule

CLASS NO. LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

450 Gym Beginner 6 & up Mon. 5:00- 6.CJO p.m. $25 $41
451 Gym Beginner 6 & up Sat. 10:00-11 :00 a.m. $25 $41
452 Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up Tues 4:00- 5:00 'P.m. $25 $41
453 Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up Sat. 11:00-12:00 noon $25 $41
454 G"m III & IV Adv'd 6 & up Tues. 5:00- 6:00 p.m.

AND Sat. 12:00- 1:00 p.m. $35 $60
459 Fitness For Activity & Sport Training 6-11 years Mon. 4:00- 6:00 p.m $40 $40
460 Basketball Class 6-11 years (co-ed) Thurs. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $21 $27
462 Floor Hockey 6-11 years (co·ed) Wed. 4:00- 5:00 p.m $21 $27
464 Beg. Soccer 4, 5, 6 (co-ed) Fri. 3:45- 4:15 p.m. $18 $23
465 Beg. Soccer 7, 8, 9 (co-ed) Fri. 4:15· 5:00 p.m. $18 $23
466 Adv. Soccer 8, 9, 10 (co-ed) Fri. 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $18 $23
467 Teen Weight Training 14-17 (co-ed) Sat. 11:00-12:00 noon $17 $24

*($12 if on Y Affiliated Team)
Twisters Gym Team - must try out 6 & up Tues. 6:00- 8:30 p.m.

Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m.
AND Sat. 1:00- 4:00 p.m. $300* *

Modern Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 6 & up Tues. 4:00· 6:00 p.m.
*Ask coach about Special 4 week class to try out for team. Thurs. 4:00- 5:30 p.m. $250* *

AND Sat. 9:30-12:00 noon
472 Beg. Karate 7 & up Mon. 7:00- 8:30 p.m. •

AND Thurs. 5:30- 7:00 p.m. $24 $38
* * Must be Y member
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Grand Slam Tennis
CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1991

\

I HOURLY COURT RATES: (Indoor Season)

Mon.-Fri 6 a.m.- 9 a.m. $14
Mon.-Fri 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. $18
Mon.-Thurs 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $22
Mon.-Thurs 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $18
Fri. 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $18
Sat. 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. $18
Sun.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. $18

I

I
Strings For Everyone

TENNIS fOR TOTS - The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots 4-7 years of age.
All new players must enroll in Tots I. The YMCA will provide racquets fOl tots who
do not have their own.

JIIIDI BEGINNER 1- For players new to the game. Work on grips, stance, proper develop-
ment of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JUNIOR BEGINNER II - This level will further develop the skills attained in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be emphasized. In-
troduction to volleys.

JUNIOR BRINIER 01 - Emphasis will be placed on further development of the forehand,
backhand, serve, and volleys with usage of ball machine.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - This level for juniors will concentrate on all areas of the game
including introduction of volleys, lobs, and overheads.

JUNIOR ElCEUfNCUREP. - Junior Excellence Prep will prepare the junior for the indepth
Junior Excellence Program. This level includes further development of ball control,
placement and strategy. Many game situation drills are used at this level.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE 1/11 - For the student who has completed tennis lessons through
Junior Excellence Prep level or its equivalent. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

ADVANCED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - A progression of Junior Excellence 1111 for the Junior Var-
sity or Varsity High School team playN PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

SUPER JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - A progression of Advanced Junior Excellence or for the
regular tournament and/or h:gh school team player. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

I~ I JUNIOR EXCEllENCE - In this level of Junior Excellence we work with the players
who consistently finish high in tournament play. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

INClEIiBLE II JUNIOR EXCEWNCE - PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED .

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE LEAGUE - Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence Leagues are
available. The leagues may be singles or doubles depending on court availability and
league enrollment. The league will run for 6 weeks - 1V2 hours per week. Limited
spots are available. Players will be notified as to their league day and time. PRO'S
PERMISSION REQUIRED.

THERE WILL BE NO MAKE-UPS fOR MISSED CLASSES.

ADULT BEGINNER I - For players new to the game, have had no formal instruction or
have played very little. Work on grips, stance, proper development of forehand,
backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

ADULT BEGINNER II - This level will further develop skills attained in Adult Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be emphasized. In-
troduction of volleys will also be covered.

ADULT BEGINNER 111- Further development of the forehand, backhand, serve, and volleys
will be emphasized. Usage of the ball machine.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND AND SERVE (FBS) - Work on control and placement
of shots plus movement and positioning. Drilling and introduction of singles and
doubles strategy is featured at this level.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB AND OVERHEAD (VLOH) - Refinement of tile volley, lob and
overhead will be concentrated on. Also, net rush, overhead smash and lob placement.
Many game situation drills are used to develop these skills.

ADULT PRO SPfClAL - These classes are arranged according to level as determined by
the Pro.

LEARNING LEAGUE - Pros will provide on-the-court instruction for players who are in-
terested in playing leagues, but have had no actual league playing experience. In-
struction will include court positioning, tie breakers and etiquette while you playa
competitive doubles match.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for your
check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit for any class droppped unless for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus $5 charge will be issued.

THERE WILL BE NO MAKE-UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES

•!
I.t'-------------=---..---- .------'\:::..===;;;;;;;;=~ __liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
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CLASIES MEET
fOR 7 WEEKS 'Innis Classls

CUIIES BEGINMONDAY,MARCH4, 11.1

NO MAlE-UPS
fOlMtaED

CUSSES

-

YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES

CLASS 1# LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. TEN.MEM. PRO.MEM.
301 Tots I Wednesday 5:30- 6:00 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30
302 Tots II Tuesday 5:30- 6:00 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30
303 Tots III Wednesday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30
304 Super Tots Tuesday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30

310 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
311 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $37 $55

316 Jr. Beg. II Tuesday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
317 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 4:00· 5:00 p.m. 8·14 $37 $55
318 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 8-14 $37 $55

319 Jr. Beg III Wednesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
320 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
321 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $37 $55

323 Jr. Int. Monday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
324 Jr. Int. Thursday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
325 Jr. Int. Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $37 $55
326 Jr. Int. Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Monday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 . $55

PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
FOR JR. EX. CUSSES FOR JR. EX. LEAGUE

335 Jr. Ex. 1111 Class Friday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125
336 Advanced Ex. Class Monday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125
337 Super Ex. Class Tuesday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125
338 Inc. I Ex. Class Sunday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8·18 $100 $125
339 Inc. II Ex. Class Wednesday 4:00· 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125

Jr. Ex. Class & League 8-18 $125 $150

340 Jr. Ex. League ONLY - 6 weeks Sat. or Sun. Players will be notified 8-18 $60 $65

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

350 Adult Beg. I Monday 10:00·11 :00 a.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
351 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 9:00·10:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
356 Adult Beg. II Monday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 • up $37 $42 $55

357 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 15 oi up $37 $42 $55
358 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 12:00· 1:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

361 Adult Beg. III Tuesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $37 $42 $55
362 Adult Beg. III Wednesday . 6:00· 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

366 Adult FBS Monday 11:00·12:00 noon 15 & up $37 $42 $55
367 Adult FBS Tuesday 7:00· 8:00 p.m 15 & up $37 $42 $55
368 Adult FBS Wednesday 6:00· 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

370 Adult VLOH Monday 7:00· 8:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
371 Adult VLOH Tuesday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
372 Adult VLOH Tuesday 6:00· 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
373 Adult VLOH Wednesday 8:00· 9:00 p.m. 15 & IJp $37 $42 $55
374 Adult VLOH Thursday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 15 & lp $37 $42 $55
375 Adult VLOH Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15 & Jp $37 $42 $55

380 Pro Spec. 3.0·4.0 Tuesday 9:00·10:00 a.m. Adult $45 $49 $63
381 Pro Spec. 3.0·4.0 Tuesday 9:00·10:00 p.m. Adult $45 $49 $63
382 Pro Spec. 4.0 & Above Wednesday 7:00· 8:00 p.m. Adult $45 $49 $63
383 Pro Spec. 3.0 Saturday 1:00· 2:00 p.rn Adult $45 $49 $63

387 Attacking Tennis 4.0 Wednesday 11:00·12:00 noon Adult $37 $42 $55
388 Attacking Tennis 3.5 Thursday 11:00-12:00 noon Adult $37 $42 $55

397 Learning League Tuesday 1:00· 2:30 p.m. Adult $60 $65 $73
399 Men's Day League Tuesday 11:00- 1:00 p.m. Adult $60 $65 $70
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More Strings
CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY. MARCH 4. 1991

NO MAKE-UPS
FOR MISSED

CLASSES

Good for

85.00 OFF
On Any Aduh

BEGINNER I TENNIS CLASS
With this coupon

Expires March 17, 1991

ATTACKING TENNIS
This class will concentrate on the attacking aspect of the tennis game. Areas of con-
centration will include: serve and volley, approach shots, attacking net play, court
movement and more powerful ground strokes. The class will be geared to specific
league levels:

Class 388 3.5 league & below Thursday, 11:00-12:00 noon
Class 387 4.0 league & above Wednesday, 11:00-12:00 noon

FEES: Member $37
Tennis Member $42
Program Member $55

RACQUETBALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Class 3004 Advanced
Class 3005 Advanced
Class 3006 Adv./Int.
Class 3007 Intermediate

Fee: Y Member
Program Member

Wed., 9:15-10:00 p.m.
Sat., 8:45-9:30 a.m.

Sat., 9:30-10:15 a.m.
Sat., 10:15-11:00 a.m.

$14
$32

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREEl

RACQUETBALLITENNIS
RESERVATION TELEPHONE LINE 281-2181

....---- EASTER SPECIALS ------.
REDUCEDCOURT RATES-Marcil 30 tbra A..... 7

6:00-9:00 a.m. $8 per hour
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. $10 per hour
4:00-9:00 p.m. $12 per hour
9:00-11:00 p.m. $10 per hour

NO GUEST fEES-March 30 tbra April 7
-INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO PLAY-

WOMEN'S NITE
Thursday, April 4

6:00-9:00 p.m.
$10 per person

Bring dish to pass
-Sign up at front desk-

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the
following FREE tennis classes for beginning and
intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A
limited number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner
Adult Beginner
Adult Learning League

Sunday, Feb. 17
Sunday, Feb. 17
Tuesday, Feb. 19
Sunday, Feb. 17
Tuesday, Feb. 19

(For new players to program)

12:00- 1:00 p_m.
12:00- 1:00 p.m.

9:00-10:00 a.m.
1:00· 2:00 p.m.
1:00- 2:30 p.m.

JUNIOR ROUND ROBIN
Friday, April 5
$12 per person

Bring a can of balls
-Sign up at front desk-

MEN'S 7-WEEK SPECIAL
DAYTIME LEGUE

\,
1.~
j
j

Interested in playing daytime tennis? Then sign up for the NEW MEN'S DAYTIME
DOUBLES LEAGUE. The league will be for intermediate level players and will run 7
weeks beginning Tuesday, March 12, from 11:00 - 1:00 p.m. LIMITED SPOTS
AVAILABLE.

Class 399 Member $60
Tennis Member $65
Program Member $70

,

"'
ORGANIZED PRACTICE

Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work on
your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS). In order to participate you must
be a "Y" member or currently enrolled in a "Y" tennis class. Advance weekly registra-
tion and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are unable to transfer
fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any organized practice will be cancelled
if the minimum enrollment is not met.

Tuesday
Thursday
Sunday

12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00·1:00 p.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00·4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5 + above

TRY US OUT-
FREE LEARNING LEAGUE DAY

TUESDAY, FEB. 19 - 1:00-2:30 p.m.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are ¥ou inter~sted in playing a,YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual league
playmg experience? Then the 'LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you. Our Pros will pro-
v~deo~-the·court. instruction and tips while you playa competitive match. This league
Situation ~Iay Will help prepare you for the regular YMCA tennis leagues.
The Learnmg League will run 7 weeks, beginning Tuesday, March 5, 1:00-2:30 p.m.

Class 397 Learning League
FEES: Member $60

Tennis Member $ 65
Program Member $73

of-

~'~
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Registration Information
REGISTRATION: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1991,6:30 P.M.

Members may register at 6:30 or after.
Non-Members (Program Members) line up at 6:30. No numbers will be hand-
ed out. First come, first served.

CLASSES BEGIN Monday, March 4, 1991.

PHONE·IN REGISTRATION: FEBRUARY 25 & 26
(Mon & Tues) 12:00 Noon- 6 p.m.
(MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day & time)

Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill out one card per class (may be duplicated).
The "Y" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registration.
If you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and expiration
date. Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y, 14255 Stark
Rd., Livonia, Mich. 48154.

MAIL·IN REGISTRATION: For building members only. You must put
Member No. on Registration Card.
(Program Members may NOT use mail-in reg.)

Mail-in reg. must be at the Y by February 20, 1991.

YOU CAN NOW FAX YOUR REGISTRATION TO US - FAX NO. 261-0888 - MEMBERS ONLY -.--------------------------------------------------------------------
I : i :
• CLASS # CLASS I CLASS # CLASS I CLASS # CLASS I
I I • I
I I • I
• DAY TIME I DAY TIME • DAY TIME I
: (Participant) Please Print I(Participant) Please Print I(Participant) Please Print :

: Name IName IName I
• Address 1 Address 1 Address 1
I I I 1
• City Zip I City Zip I City Zip I
I Home Phone 1 Home Phone I Home Phone •
I I I I
I Bus. Phone I Bus. Phone I Bus. Phone •

I I • II Age Male Female I Age Male Female I Age Male Female I
: VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one) I VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one) ; VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one) I
• # 1# .# I
I • • •I Cardholder Exp. I Cardholder Exp. I Cardholder Exp. I
I Member Exp. Member Fee I Member Exp. Member Fee I. Member Exp. Member Fee 1
• 1 I• Membership No. • Membership No. 1 Membership No. I
1 I 1 1I Receipt No. I Receipt No. 1 Receipt No. •

I 41 41 411----------------------1----------------------.----------------------.I I 1 1
1 CLASS # CLASS 1 CLASS # CLASS 1 CLASS # CLASS I
I • • •
I I • •I DAY TIME I DAY TIME I DAY TIME I

I(Participant) Please Print : (Participant) Please Print : (Participant) Please Print I
• Name _ I Name I Name I
I I I •1 Address I Address I Address 1
ICity Zip ICity Zip : City Zip I
1 Home Phone I Home Phone I Home Phone 1
I • I •I Bus. Phone I Bus. Phone I Bus. Phone I
IAge Male Female IAge Male Female : Age Male Female II VISA/MasterCard No. (cirle one) I VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one) I VISA/MasterCard No. (cirle one) 1
I # .' I' I
IICardholder Exp. I Cardholder Exp. I Cardholder Exp. I

I I II Member Exp. Member Fee I Member Exp. Member Fee I Member Exp. Member Fee I
I I I •
• Membership No. I Memberahip No. I Membership No., _

I •I Receipt No. I Receipt No. I Receipt No. I

I 41 41 41L _

-
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April1st-5th register at the "y" on March21st at 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Your child can begin to swim in
PRESCHOOL CLASSES

Parent/Skipper Ages 6 mos. to 3 yr. 10:00 a.m.·10:30 a.m.
Parent must participate in water; child must wear cloth diaper and tight
plastic pants.

Pike Ages 3-5 yr. 8:30 a.m.·9:00 a.m. or 10:30 a.m.·11:00 a.m.
For the beginning swimmer. Water adjustment skills, and basic water
safety will be covered.

p:

SCHOOL AGE CLASSES
Polliwog Ages 6·8 9:15 a.m.-10:00 or 11:00 a.m.·11:45

Water adjustment and basic water safety skills will be covered.
Guppy Ages 9·12 10:00 a.m.-10:45 a.m.

Must be able to swim one width of the pool with out help.

Easter Break is the perfect time to begin to swim.

ENJOY THE FOLLOWING FREE ACTIVITES

FREE REFRESHMENTS

Recreational Swimming
Arts and Crafts
Basketball
Summer Day Camp Activities
(Information Session for Parents)

Gymnastics
Floor Hockey
Preschool Movement
SWimming Lessons
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~~:"'AY TO SHOP FOR DOORS &: WINDOWS

I I IPlEACCtl!M] ~

( (~"'~~=:f!.~':'J~ .-;.; --",-...--

TURN YOUR OLD SUDER
INTO A REAL SWINGER.

PRADO CLASSIC
6° x 68

GRILL OPTIONAL

Ching. your look. CNing. your III•.
Chlnge your IlIdlng patio door In'o I ClillY
n.w IWlngl~ PltlO door from P.. cht,...

P.. chlr .. Iinsuill.d Prldo PltlO door
I' ,Ized to lit the ,.rne opening II mOlt
IIIcs..rs. CNinc .. Ir. 11'11lit your patio door
opening wllhoul dl.lurblng I sing I. now.r
on your wIIIPlper.

Wllk Ihrough Ih. P.lchtr .. Pllnnlng
C.nt.r where our door, Ind window. Ir.
dl,pl.ted lu't I' they'd look In your homl.
Our knowledgelbll .1111 can •• pliin
P.. cht,..·. I.clusivi Non·Stop Wlrranty'
.nd .how f.ou thl flltur .. tNit hlVI medl
Pllchtr ... Prsdo patio door I tlvorltl
with Am.r1cl·, bulld.rs.

SAVE
260.00

INCLUDES LOCKSET & SCREEN WITH LOW·E GLASS

ARIEL
THE PERFECT SLIDING GLASS DOOR

$749~
I'

,I

No ,11CII"llpal'" ~ on rrarUI con compare
10"-0<"", Ar.. 1h" ~ 'Iod'''llo..... :loot Ar,.I,' ....... _uno. Ionoe< ,"ll.
_1O_1e. _10',"""_ ' 10
mo' ...... n than a~ Oltle< AI .. I. a beoutdul ~
~ usedolone. ,,_ mote be<Jv .. 'ul when
used wllh AI.. I windows, whIch " ..-he, per.
Ieclly. ,mode and out
I\ooch_', AI.. t door>leotu ..
• A beo<.','ul wocod ,n..,001 tha' '""P' out com·

pletely lot _, ',n,"',"lI and cleonl"ll
• A 1lrClnQef. ~p'oof 'ubulot alumoRulll

...... 101' tha' " mo'ntenone. f-.

• A un_ .,pIe.lock,"lI ¥'Olll that ............
~ '" _ .... '" on enIry ~ 'bI contlOl P'Y
th" ~ open Ot "" " elf '" IlOCl.

• f",O.""p opero!'''ll- The~ panel glodM
eHonteuJyon four _I, boIl-beor,"lI ~Iw.

• bel ...... ~ OlodellllCll<. " Impouabl.1ot th"
~lOlulllpllltCk

• An •• <lUI'" 1fOC. 'ho' WIll not ..otp '" conode.
_n In secaode 'n .... lla•.onw.

Why buy doors and windows the way people did 50 years ago? Instead,
come to our modern Planning Center and shop more thoughtfully and
more wisely.

Here you can see innovative Peachtree doors and windows. You can
see them in decorated settings; you can see how they operate, how
they'l1 save fuel costs, how easy they are to clean and maintain. Our
factory·trained professionals wil1 help you to make better decisions on
your next doors and windows.

Come discover this better way to shop for doors and windows at the
Peachtree Planning Center.

LEARN HOW TO SELECT AND INSTALL
PEACHTREE WINDOWS AND DOORS

BY OUR PEACHTREE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
-STEEL ENTRY DOORS -WINDOWS
-FIBERGLASS DOORS -PATIO DOORS

7:00 P.M., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
PLEASE MAKE RESERVATION, SEATS ARE LIMITED

SAVE 25000

6° X 68

WITH LOW·E GLASS

)
,

I

I
II \II
II
(
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Creative Floors ~
CUSTOM INSTALLATION MANS "

BY OUR OWN INSTALLERS ~

Exclusive
Wall- to -Wall Collection

Save now on our Mohawk
Wall-to-Wall Collection
of beautiful carpets.
We've guaranteed these carpets to last. But at
these prices, they're going fast. Because these
beautiful Mohawk carpets, backed by the Total
10Year Wall-to-Wall Protection Policy are at some
of our lowest prices ever! So, now you can get
a carpet that resists stains, dirt, crushing and
more at a price you just can't resist!

UP TO

10 Year Wall-to-Wall Protection Policy
Plus-The No-Nonsense Full Replacement Guarantee!

--



16 FT. ALUMINUM TYPE III
EXTENSION LADDE ;

Now you can go ahead and tackle
all those really big .

projects!

60 POUNDlAG

CONCRETE MIX
save on essentials ... Warehouse 1J'iced!

wam
CHINA TOILET

Round lip, water saver with reverse trap.
In traditional styling

The warehouse with everything for your house.

n

,



4x8-¥."
CDX PLYWOOD

99
5KU#0260018
APA APPROVED

5/'''-SKU #02600.2 _9.99
. Bex PLYWOOD
SIZE

/8" EXTERIOR
PLYWOOD

SIDING

•T1-11
e" 01 IN .. c.

10111



• BIACK&DECKER.
7t,i·INCH, 21f, H.' •

• .9
SAfER GLASSES

'4.
HEARING PROT£CTOR •.•... 5.98

.. gill'!"
SAFEtY ~
tUFF
GLOVIS

.2 H.P motor
• Portable· weighs only 261bS.
• Gear driven blade·no belts to slip

'.. :""'-1 t.

: ..- ~.
I~~~-= 11-:-

\ Ci!1DID N64·856 Cretcent,
6·PIECE TONGUE AND
SCREWDRIVEI GROOVEPLIERS

SET 695895
7·WCH

~;;;;~ ..

Ci!1DID
16·0Z. CLAI
HAMMEl
• Wood handle

0>

117R 0 <0
VISE·GRI
STRAIGHT
JAWPUEIS
• Locks on Instantly.

releases quickly

7!!
"' n;;_~1O-INCH 8.96

PACE 3 • DET 211S19O

- •
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2 FT. SLIGHT
ROUND or STEP
CYLINDER
- White finish
- Heads adjustable liTR313·2·2.

$
#TR1

2
045-2.2

5
2

6
6'------'1n. TRACK

3 UGHTSET

36 ·.7 ...~

,~
_:ifEACH SET

._----"-.." ~11t4 -u3~'4*'"
7·INCH

>697 ;!ii~IM
nllAnet -Bulbsandfixtur'es ';~~~~._"'----~--------"::!!!~JmWATT sold separately ~

RECESSED TRIM

=~lfIl 717
MCONE WITH 917IAffl£ • WHITE

DROP UPAl JI'
CONf
EYEBALL 897
WHIlE .,

&C9bra
INTEN NJ\

ie) ,e,.",

-TQne or pulse, on/off
ringer switch

-last number redial
- Choose from red, white,

taIack and ivory #939

tOIDlESS PHONE
- Buitt-in handset

antenna won't
bend or break

- Clear talll'l
drcuitry

- Last number
redial feature

#CP486

ClEAR OR SMOKED
LUtlTE 'HONE

- Lights up when it rings,
'ighted keypad

- Last number redial
- Hearing aid compatible

fl'·1289 M tl911SM

---'~"-"-" -~"_"""m1_''llt'-···_- .,..
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2 TIER
BEVELED GLASS
CHANDELIER
Forty pieces of clear glassgive you
brilliant style. 19" Hx13" W
#85902Cl-2

I
" Iil
:1 I 11

1197 9" POliSHED
BlASS STEPPED 16"DIUM, FIXTURE ._ •••

FROSTED SWIRL
CEILING FIXTURE

-11"x16" double light
- Flushmount, bright

brass fixture
- Deco bulbs sold

separately

2497

~
lUCllE/BRIGH18RASS

~..'!!~t~s~~~~
f,xture-I r 612'h"x11'h" #867_l'

89~=39.97
FROSTED FLORAL
CEILING FIXTURE

-11"x16" double light
- Flushmount, bright

brassfixture
- Two 60 watt deeo

bulbs sold separately

2497

FOUR OR FIVE LIGHT BOUND GLASS

13997.~~~~~~t~~~:~~~~r
panels ~9504·1

.5 light has clear/amber
beveled glas~ in bright
brass 119506·1

OPAL GLASS

2997 ~t:~~11j4" single

- 68 watt bulb sold
separately

I WHilE 1111E HAIIC'IK "llOUT S 3 2 I

$59
·0311

• p'"
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ASSOIlED
AREA RUG

3~d~
NldnaTch

EVELED EDGE

ALL MIRRORS
Adds elegance to your rooms in
seconds
Makes rooms appear bigger and
brighter

,'r.c;Ef>7 GIN COL DAY DET.FtS,GRP·2/13191

--~~----- ~--

24"124" _•••••••.•14.93 30"136" ...•.•.....21.50
24"130" •••••••••••16.72 36"136" •••••..••••...$25
24"136" •••••..••••19.93 36"148" 36

24"168"
MIRROR ARCH ~
• Makes rooms appear

bigger and brighter.
#PA-2468-FI

$2L

GREY OAK
OR PRO OAK
t'18' ...........•••.._.._._..•._.._

12'WIDE~
TUFF STUFF
INDOOR/OUTDOOI
CARPETS

3!~

27"11'

NEEDLE· 11-PUNCH ---=~~~~1~
RUNNEl
• For indoor/outdoor use
• Non-skid backing #5010
1'.'.IDlE ... AHAlUG............ $21

-

GRAYOISAIlI
5.2811. FT. AssomDI'll'

DESIGNER ORIENTAL RUGS
• Choosefrom a full

range of distinctive $
designs and colors

• Extra heavy
construction

• Tight cotton fringe 78
. • stain resistant

2'x5' 4.9&
3'x5' 7.97
4'x6' 11.44
6'X9' $44

@mstrong
r 12"112"-VERNAY™
\ FLOOR TILE
I Choosefrom Colony Lane , @mstrong

., Antique Road, Brantley •
~ I Floral or eam ia , .
;

12 FT. ROLL~:;~r~y ~ :?~ROYELLE®
I --~ == ~ FLOOR VINYL

I "" 3"148" Bruce $ ·Vinyl no-wax
WOOD PLANK FLOOR~NG .=~~~~-doesnot
• No-wax Dura-luster'" urethane fimsh
• Easy to install "' ............... ""'19Il1II!II
• Choose from Chestnut or Desert
• 20 SQuare feet per carton

:~E:~:R:~ 8-~
4'18' ..•.............•..._._ .1. II'

CAROLINA BLUE
MEDIUM OAK OR 10
~~~~L.~~~~~~.~~~..._

BUILDERS BEADED ,

:.~~~...._1110..,

"'0IIOSE •••••__ 1222

SQ. YD.
3.24 LN. n.

BOXOf."".

8"136" -BEVELED
MIRROR
STRIPS
• Hardware is included,

_.fJfTK ,.'m,. , " #P-836
AVENUE ~"\·.."" .. I·••;" ••, 15752'14'15/,' ;\ ~":':":::/~.~~":; ~~

" LACE U" EA '" . '. . , ~VE I............... " .. ' ') I" ,', I 'I.. 29 79

====-::-:;=:::::~:_:':~,/ .". .fI' '\ 8" 72"',I"~ "' I .._..............•".:; .); X,', I "1 TABAIET
:1:: ,,;~,: ....,( ~~,~.:~ t PERFORATED 2'." FIBERGLASS
:'.I:';J{,!<:I.,."\:~ CEILING
;:,:··l~\~·.{j,(r~~,·~:lTILE 265I , t- ,}' " ,.•1. _

.\() oIn;I"~,,,,;..I( • Absorbs noise
•• _ ',' \. ., ... to

AI I, ,"! i. '" : #210

Our low warehouse prices mak~ redecorating affordable for everyonel

4.32 so.YD./5.76uur_
tiifi\ 4"148" DRY BACKI~~......J~ COVE BASE

• Choosefrom black, brown, white
or almond

• Resistant to wear and ablM

150•
NATURES WOOD 1555AUTUMN HARVEST
CAIIIAGE HOUSE ••••••••

1"12"11'
FURRING
STRIPS33t

@.,str'Ong
ONCENt DONE
FLOOR CARE
• New Beginning:

Extra strength
cleaner and wax re-
mover. #5330

SHINEIEIPER QUART #5390 ......... 7.98

98
QUAIT

Lookon page 3 for savings on the tools yoa'il need to install everytblngl j
I'OS11

-
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our computer gives you ·the
perfect color match every time!

<8 ~ X-PERT PREMIUM
PAINTS

Extremely durable and
scrubbable. Resists
stains. Easy to apply
latex formula dries
Quickly and cleans easily
with soap and water.
Exclusively at Builders Square

• Bring in a sample of fabric, wallpaper or carpet.
• Computerized scanner calculates exact color mix.
• Takes just a few seconds and costs you nothing.
Another service from Builders Squaret

INTERIOR -..0 ....... -

SEMI·GLOS
• Provides a lovely low luster

sheen
• Exceptional coverage hides

flaws

• Tough enamel finish for
heavy traffic areas

96
PER GAL PER GAL rPER GAL.

IwA&n~ CORDLESS
POWER ROLLER

119l4r~~~ I •Includes 9" power roller With
tray •. 9 gallon container,S'
hose. carrying straps, clean-
up faucet adapter, ._ _ --
and owner's manual

'01500$ 58
~

DURABOND
WAll TEXTUR

• Smooth
• Ready to use

13~"~

~- - --.

7 PIECE"ONECOATER"
SET

92&

CLEAI 177PLAme 7.S GAl./1 HP•
DROP AIR
ClOTH '0"2&' COMPRESSOR $199
-Covers 108 sq ft

•AINTEISCARPET
SHIELDS
• Keeps paint off carpet
- 18 feet of shield per pack

DEEPTEXTUREKIT
• Four piece kIt contarns: texture

roller, frame, 2" texture brush
and tray IIPS·DTR·901 •

-1 mil. thick IIP211R

PACE8 . on· 2/U191

----



16"118"
OAK VANITY BASE I~~
• Solid oak face frame
• Reversible door #OVB1618

12-INC8
1-8001 1-DRAWER
BASE CABINET

~I.rrv l)(iOOs
UPlACEllENT
CABINET DOORS ,
• sPetiaI ordlIfed to fOUl' sPeCifiCationS
• cabinet dOOr" coat. 12~ and

4 hardw00d5 •
• Available ~_ or .-dv.tD-f1nlSh
• fast. easy Ind IffOIdIbIa "

12"x30"
; '-I!:£ WALL

-. ' CABINET
;}

• completely assembled-,
W1230-12"x30"-.} ,.:4~

.
-,

30"115"
2-oooR
OVER·
RANGE
• Q)mpletely assembled

1IW5815-3Q"x1S"

156"115" ..........$481
5&"130"2-Doo.
WALL
CABINET
• ~etely assembIetI

lIWS650-56"x3C)"

Iwnr_$6S]

51"124"115'1
LAUNDRY
WALL
CABINET
• Completely asernbled

• Completely assembled #812

[ 15"_.$56 [ 18"..__ $61 (2." S66)

30 INCH
2-1001 2·DRAWER
BASE
CABINET
• COIMp1etety 41SSefTlbled nB30

iii"_ee'$9j]
60-1N.SIII.ASE
• CleaR. 9Iq)Je" far aav llecor #58·60~$

15& ••

...... • ..... lOL·~
I:... __ ~~~~ ...... d
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=rtQt1~JIOtC]DWP
lDt:J'r~JOc]IDDD- -- ---
OM CjfDlOIt:n::JQ
DCI:CJIDlIOJDICDICJ

• The ClasSICappearance of wood with the
strength and durability of steel Trade, rollers,sand ",,,ngs ,neluded

$2.89

UTILITY SHELF
HARDWARE

S1&111AC1ETS

INSULATED
STEEL

CONSTRUCTION ::::--~~=:1
WITH ;;;;

CLASSIC • ••.. , ....
WOOD ' :. ..:: ::~::'

APPEARANCE

9'x7' $229
$39916'17'

#2200

=CIopaY
8'11'
'MSUliTED
S1E£l.ANEl

1 GARAGE DOOR.
\atioo'sandwlChed

• \OSU .....,., steel slun5l)etween,,-v
~1SO

=CIopay
II7-FOOT
WOODGRAIN
• Full 2 inches of

polystyrene be·
tween 2 sheets
of steel

$420
$199 ,

19'17' • InclUdes
installation
hardware

#2'50

$41916'17' $3991'17' .42
'1'17' 773

1'17' 450
"'17' 789

I!IlrsI!I
INDUSTRIAL GRADE
MEGA-RACKN

STHL STAIDIIDS
.... 17C

... 1.05

20fT. 1.2. 11"15&" EXTU 1088SHElF IIT •• _'.fr. 2.ft
12... us HI, SM

,PILASTER
CLIPS &
SUPPOUS
PIG. OF 12 1.'
ZlllCaI'S

..

~~~~~ CAN ALSO BE
~~,~~ ASSEMBLED
:;:: .....~"' AS A WOIK·
~~~~1.NCHI

PACE 10 CII Mil ell COI. DEN DEl FWA HAlllNO KCII NIN. PHI PIT,POll. sn TOI. ?m191



uxu 65 SINGLE36136 108 HUNG/. 32148 115,,.
I 36148 117 VINYL

t/ 32160 128 WINDOW' I 36160 132
56172 155 #V5H1oo

I • Solid vinyl frame never needs painting,
I cleans with soap and water

C~>~

• Will not rot, corrode, pit, or swell
• Non-conductive, significantly reduces

heat loss

--

-, :

WHm
DOUBLE TRACK

STORM
WINDOWS

• For insulation of wood windows
• Upper and lower panels are adjustable
• Quality die·cast hardware throughout

CHOOSE FROM ASSORTED SIZES:
19%x467,W 27%x38% 27~8x547,W
237/ax387/a 27'/ax46'/s 27'/ax62'/a
23%x46%

31~x46''''
31'/ax54'/a

£M£IAlI
DOUBlE
GlAZED
BEVElED GlASS
W\NDOW

$149 -:99
II:AOEO G\ASS #..'0011.._...:::: curable
105 .... f()r vO'Jl' 1lU', ....

men"g beau..
:~uretha"e trame

24", 6 PANEL
PINE DOOR

"lllllIIllIlllllllIIIIr
CROI=-T

~IIII"
32" OR 36"
MILL FINISH
COMBINATION
STORM DOOR

$

52" or 36" VALUE·CORE'M
STORM DOOR
• 5-year free replacement
o Maintenance·free aluminum

surface

$88
32" or 36" SECURITY
STORM DOOR
o Heavy gauge cast aluminum

grille attached with one-

$99

start savingenergy t~
Latch has anti-lockout featln
and built-in security lock. *161

'Ii '

9·LlTE TRADITIONAL
FIR DOOR

• Nine tempered glass panels

·:~.3J'"isedgWood8pane1s
3&"24" STERLING

MIRROR II-FOLD
DOOR
o Reinforced safety

] '$6i~t........._....
·1¥a"x8O"
• All components

made of Ponderosa
Pine

9·LlTE CROSSBUCI
STEEL DOOR
• Pre·hung and weatherstripped
• Ready to paint

3~~'$1
36"

'],I I

~~11Ii1

;~~. f !~
ill J :',h.•

I!
I,
,

I

: t

-
~- -'=';,'".:.\.

1\t11~~I,
m-~~I

.,

...

<
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ASSORTED 27PACKAGED TROPICAL
SEEDS PLANTS GROWNIN

e • Buy today and save! 4 INCH• Warehouse priced at only ... CONTAINERS

,-=
ll ....r""l"ll ..t. ..

FOOD SPIKES
EA.

58 1.41 4.91

ED CLAY SAUCERS
I :;~ h~;7I~l;I

PLASTIC MIRACLE-GRG
PLANT PLANT
MISTEe ~~~Ia::'~.. FOOD

96 J." 2?"~ 3!~.
Prices guaranteed Wed., Feb. 13 thru Tues., Feb. 19, 1991

--~ DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYAL OAK: 4849 COOLIDGE HWY. 435-7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 434-5210
DETROIT 893-4900 MT. CLEMENS ••••• 468-0620
LIVONIA 522-2900 NOVI .. .. . .. .. 344-8855 SSTOEUTRUHGATE• • . . •• 246-8500

O'lOtl • • • • • • • • • • PONTIAC. • • • • • • •• 338-2900 NQ HEIGHTS 264-4840

limited quantitieS Sorry, no
ralllChecks At least one 01 each Item STORE HOURS·
avadablclnthcstorcalthcboglnnmg • BUILDERS S IUARE(!)?~~r~~~C~IO~r~:;r"Slblc lor M?NDAY - SA:URDA Y

~
l1li L!j 7.30A.M. to 9.00P.M.

'::..~ r"~'ll~ . SUNDAY The warehouse with everything for your house .
. . , -. l~~ I1ii1M 9.00A.M. to 6.00P.M.

ASK
ABOUT OUR

PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION

SERVICEI
<1991 BUILDERSSQUARElie.

PAGEUb DET 2iU/91 .,
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•
Art of Living

is paying simple

attention to comfort,

complemented by

aesthetic blends

of color and texture.

Bernhardt makes your

interior designing easy.

• :\ltr..,.Sugg Save
lkt:ul 30']"

A. Dominion Cherry Dining Room
The 0\ al table extcnd~ to ..,eat eight and the
gracdullhalr~ feature deep LOmfortable
"'eating. The 6+llll h \\ Ide chllla cablller I~

mirror-backed to al cent \ our lollectible..,.

Mfr. Sug. Ret. $5850 NOW ONLY
(Indude.., '[tble. Chllla. $4095
2 Side and 2 Arm ChaIr..,)

0\ al Dming 'E!ble.. $112':; $789
Chma CablllCl $5r.:; $23':;9
Sen cr. . . .. . .. .. .. 5 12 I':; $8-19
Extra Side Chair !:'ach $.12':; $229
Extra Arm Ch:lIr !:clCh . ..... .. 55.:;0 $2-19

B. Bon Air Dining Room,
Bisque Finish
Natural \\oOlI \alue.., herald a ne\\ age ot
"deganl e al c;l'>l ," \\ ilh Bon Air. ;1\ dibble in 1\\0

dbtllKI1\'e finl..,lll'''',

Mfr. SlIg. Ret. $7085
(Include.., 'E!ble. Chllla.
2 SIde and 2 Arm Ch;lIr..,)
(2 E\tra SIde Ch,lIr.., ShO\\n)

Ikllangular J)mmg 'l:lble. ..
China Cabinel .
E:-.tra SIde Ch,ur !:'{{c!> .
hlra Arm ChaIr !:'{{ch
~en cr Nol .\hOlI'Jl

NOW ONLY

$4960
. 511()':;
.5.W-lO

........... 5100
. 5 I 10

.$1110

$1029
sr':;9

$2""9
S509

5 J()09

C. Bon Air Dining Room,
Mocha Finish
~Iorc 111.l11,llOI1\CI111011,t1"'l"'\Cr. 1111..,ul1u..,ual
"'Idcho,ml oITl.....,luno dl"'pla, for Irrcpl.llcahle
II l'.l.., 1I1'('..,

......... 51HI'::; 51269



• Mfr".Sugg Save
Iktal' 30%

D. Living Room Traditional
Sofa Chel'ron Stripe $1593 $1119
Chair Correlate Fabric $828 $579
Love~eatNotSboll'Il $1513 $1059
Hexagonal Cocktail ·lable $2525 $1769
Dominion Cherry End 1able $415 $289
Dominion CherI'"
Entertamment Center. $2750 51929

E. Leather Library Sofa
Sofa Supple Nat)' lealber $2960 $2069
Chair Supple Nal~l' lealher $1645 $1149
Ottoman Supple Nell:l' Leather $605 $419
Logan Inn Occasional, Brandywine Finish
Spice Box Cocktail 'lable $690 5479
Chair~ide Book.,tand $425 $299
SPilT Box Storage Che.,t. .. $925 $649
Journeyman Looking Gla~~ $315 $219

F. Formal Traditional Sofa
Sofa Subtle \Fine and Gold
Damask .)'tripe,
Standard pilloll's
in optionalfabric and./i"inge $1783 $1249
Chair Correlate Fabric $920 $639
Ottoman Correlate Fabric $423 $299
Square Cocktail 1~lblc .. $2213 $1549
Centennial End 'Hlble $1150 5809
Centenmal Secretan
Deck and Ba~e . $6190 $4329

•

interior design

begins with

planning.

Visit our store for

furnishing ideas

and take advantage

of the

interior design
.serVices .

•



Just for you.

• \lfJ ...Sugg ~.I\C

Ikl.IlJ 50""

A. Bunfoot Transitional
Sot:IOmII!JJlj>orarl'
'li"i!Ja/lll/lilI!IlCI! . . .. ,. , " ,.5 I ::;-H
Sla/ld{{/¥/ jJil/o{{'., ill ojJlio/la/.la!Jric
Ottoman CO/lll!llljJOIW,\,
'li"i!Ja/IIl/!liI!IlCI! , , ... ,5-0::;
Ch;w.,l' /:~trlhlolll! COJJljJ!1!1ll1!1l1.. ,599::;
,\Ia/ld(m! jJilloll' [('ilh ojJliollal/iill,!!,1!
Chair & I 2 Xol \ho/{'/l 51295
Bon Air Occasional, Mocha Finish
Ikl ungulaI' Corkl;1l1 'Elhll'. , 5 Ill::;
Squarl' Lamp '1:lhll' , ,S990
CUriO /i('() Sho{{'JI. /:'ach " .. , .5202::;

SI109

5--1H9
S699

5909

5--9
5689

51--119

B. Straight Base Transitional Modular
Ldl Arm Lm 1'''1'.1l
H/ad! alld \\ hI/I! f)w,!!,o/la! $ WHO $-::;9
\\ edge mm:A! a /lei
\\ hill! f)ia,!!,olla! 5 lOHO 5-::;9
-\rmle"" L()\ e"eal
mac/..' al/(! \\ hile J)w,!!,o/la! 5925 SCH9
Rlgh I.\rm Ch,Il"e
H/acA! al/(! \\ "hile f)ia,!!,olla! 59H::; 56H9
ShO{{'11{{'ilh ojJlio/la! !Jol,lel:"
'leal' Drop C(K h.1.ul'Elhle
H/acA! NicA!eI, . ,5H5H 5::;H9
Bon :\11' (;I.I~" Door I'nll. Hi.V!lfe Hllisb,
'lil'O \hOIl'/l. !:'ach. ..,.. " . 51--1--10 5 1009
Bon :\11' Elllertalllmenl \\ ,III I nil.
8i.vjlW Fi/lN) ..... 52 I I::; S 16H9

C. Straight Base Contemporary
SoLI Nich .YOI'e//1' 'lh'llire .. 52000 ~ 1599
SI(/}/(!cm! jJillo{{',., Sh(){{'/llJl ojJli()/la/.la!Jric
Chair N('/'ene Corre/ale 5 I 195 5 10--19
~qu,lre C< lrh.I,1I1Tlhle
\a/lelslolle I"i/lish
End Tlhk .
\lIlIennlllln CUriO

I[{'o \hO{{'II. F(lch

o p p 0 ~ I I I· PA(.I

51-5H
... ';;11-::;

D. Traditional Sofa
SOfl/klll/asA! \tripe '\ !<FO
.\hO{{'1l {{'llh CO/llraSli/lg l>ll/o{{',
al/(! ojJli()//({!I)tI!(){{'/ml,!!,e
(11,111' ~ I 2Je[{'eI-li)//e !'Iall/e \tilch
\hO{{'/l [{'ilh ojJlwl/(tilmlld {{'e!1
alld opliolla!/rlllge olllJll/mn ~ IH I::;
Squ.lre (ock.l.ul "Elhlc . "\2.E:;
Cenlennl.II End Tlhle .5 11::;0
Centenl1lal CllrIO "\ 1000

E. Conversation Pit
Lell .\rm \\edge
COII/!Jee! 'le.\'1lire .;;I ::;NN
\rmle"" \\ edge ('oll/Iwe! le.\'11lre.
111'0\hOll'/l. Fach ~ 11-8
1\lglll \rm \\ edge
( oll/Iwe! le.\'I Ii re ~ I ::;NN
\ho{{'1/ {{'llh I'aried 0lllwl/a/ hO/'/<'I:'
Cluu \lilill/e ma( /..'I etllher '\ I<).!,.;
()( t.lg( 111.11( (l( k.t.ulllbll'
ma< /..' Ilarhe//a
\IIIIl'1111111111~Idl'b( l,lrd
hili.\' (,IWI/le lOll .
\\IIlel1nllll11 \'l'rtll.II \IUI(lr

'\.;.;-::;
.~(12::;

•

51219
S819

~12()9
"'1629

~H09
SF99

~IO)<)

"'I I I(j()

uild room colors

from a neutral background

to further enhance

your upholstery palette

and wood finishes.

=
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• ~Ilr" Sugg Save
Retail 50""

A. Millennium Dining Room
Step mto the 90'>and be) 011(1 with ~1illenl1lum
... horn)\\ mg dement~ from Art Nouveau and
Dew. ~lIllennium ,>i1houette~ Euro~tvlc with
e},.otil \\ oml'> and accent'> of faux granite.

Mfr. SLlg. Ret. $12,000 SAVE$3600
(1ndude~ bhlc, Chma.
2 Arm and 2 Side Chair'» Now $8400

Double Pede'>tal Dining l;lble 53930 52749
Chma Cahmet $.:;.:;90 53909
Extra :\rm Chair Hac!J $665 5469
E tra SIde Chair Hac!J $.:;7.:; 5399
Sidehoard \Food t0p $2590 $1809
Sideboard fau.\" Gra1lile 7()jJ.
Nol %OIl'Jl ... ....... . 53375 52359
Sen er Nol I.,!JO{l'Jl. . 5232':; $1629

B. Millennium Bedroom
Rich gralll pattern'> and a clear, natural finbh,
hand-buffed to a deep mIrror gl()\\. The'>e
dement'> comhine \\ nh clean line~ and ~o(t
contour,> for a '>ophiMIGlted contemporary
,>tatement m the i\lillenl1lum hedroom

Mfr. SLlg. Ret. $9625 SAVE$2887
(1ndude~ 5 0 Bcd.
Dre'>'>er,l\ltrror and ArmOire) Now $6738

SleIgh Bcd Quee1l I.,'ize . . $2600 $1819
Armoire. ...... .. .. 53ef-':; $2ef29
\' Ight Stand \\C)od 7()jJ . . . $ 102':; $719
\Ight ~tand Fau.\" GraJlile H)jJ.
Nol I.,!JOll'Jl.. . . $ 137':;
J)IT,>,>erNol S!JOll'Jl $28':;0
Land'>cape ~ltrror Nol I.,!JO{l'1l. . .$700

$9':;9
$1999

$ef1)9

o p p () '>I TIP r\ (, F

C. Atrium Court Bedroom
Retreat to comfortable plwate '>pace'>\\ nh an
degant bedroom in cla'>'>lcal,>tyltng. Deep
(an lIlg'>m'>plred h\ an. hnec tural dement'>
dur,l( terl/e thl'> tllncle'>'>de,>lgn.

Mfr. SLlg. Ret. $8910 SAVE$2673
(Include,> ) 0 Bcd.
Dre"'>er.l\!trror and Ihghhoy)Now $6237

P<hter Bed Quee1l I.,ize... .. $ 176.:; 512.19
Illghboy .$3690 $2':;-9
"Ight Stand $96.:; $6-9
'Ihple J)re,>,>er,Vol I.,!JOll'1l.. .$.2-i90 51-.19
'lh-t()ld .\IIITor Nol I.,!JOll'l{ $96) 56-9
\rmolle Nol I.,!JO{l'Jl... ..~31)':;':; 52699

•
he design scheme

of today

encourages

eclecticism with

a variety of

textures and colors

to add dimension

and depth .

•



B E R N H A R D T

• Mfr~.suR.~ Savc
Rctail 30"{, • ~Ifr" -';uK14 Sa\c

RCl.IiI 30""

D. Dominion Cherry Bedroom
Bed feature~ authentic hand-carved rice motif. Eleven drawer~
in the carved highboyllowboy provide abundant ~torage.

Mfr. Sug. Ret. $5380
(lnclude~ )/0 Bed, Dre~~er,Mirror and Highboy/Lowboy)
Rice Pmter Bed Queell Size 51-190
1I1ghboy!1.owboy $2000
Night Stand $600
'l1"ipleDre~~erNo! 9)OIl'1l $1490
Lambcape Mirror No! ShOllJJl .. . $-100
Canopy No! 9)OWll................. .. $200

NOW ONLY

$3766
$1039
51399
$-119

$1039
ST9
5159

E. Stonecroft Bedroom, Rustic Wash Finish
The 78-inch high armoire functlon~ not onl~ for clothIng "torage. but I"

de~igned for u~ea~an entertaInment center \\ nh lI1tegrated elcltrtlal
receptacle~. NOW ONLY
Mf S R ...-) ,- 6r. ug. et. ~)_-t) $3 72
(Includes )/0 Bcd. Dre""er. ~lirror and :\rmolre)
Po~ter Bcd Queen .\i::e . . 51290
Arnloire , . . . . 52(2)
Night Stand $)90
'n'iplc Dre~"cr Sol \'hOIl II . :' 11-10
Land~Glpl' ~llrror .Yo/ .\hOIl II . ~ Il)O

5~99
$1-119
$-I()9

51009 .
$))9



• :\lfr ...Sugg ~avc
l{cl,ul .iO""

A. Stonecroft Entertainment Center,
Rustic Wash Finish
lh(!;l' \ mc(ha room componcnt~ arc accc~~ible
and bcautifulh accommodatcd \\ htlc ~atl~f\ing
thc appetltc f(')rthc CountrY/Contcmporar\' '
lifcM~Ie.
Entcrtainmcnt Ccntcr..... .... . .S26-10 SlH-19

B. Dominion Cherry
Entertainment Center
Select cabinet harth, ood ~ohd~and authcntlc
chelT" \'cnccr~ mcrgc to bccomc a functional
ma~t~rplcce of tIne 'elghtccnth ccntur~ dc,>ign,
Entcrtall1mcnt Ccntcr ...... .... S27')O Sl929

C. Bon Air Entertainment Center,
Bisque Finish
Clean Itne....practllal dc~ign, and unu~ual detail
pla~ to functIon 111 thb accommodatll1g ~olution
to mcb\ ....componcnt ~toragc.
Entertall1mcnt Ccntcr ........ , ..ST-10 S1919

D. Logan Inn Entertainment Center,
Brandywine Finish
Countn' come...alh'c \\ ith a traditional flaIr in
Logan Inn b\ Bcrnhardt. Creatcd to cmulatc
th~ de"'lgn...;lI1dappeal of nl...tic AmenclI1
tradlt10nal antlquc'>. Logan Inn fcaturc'>a \\ arm.
hand-\\orn fint'>h.antiquc bra'>'>hard\\arc. and
a wbhled look
Entcrtall1mcnt Ccntcr.. ... sr 1') 51H99

I RO\'( (0\'1 R

Elegant Traditional Sofas
Sofa l.11.mrioll.\ C!a.\siw! r:heni!!e.
l11'O ')j)Oll'n. Fach
')j)Oll'n with op!iona!
!Jo!.\!e/:\ and /i·inl!.e 5.1-110
Ottoman ,')!JiJJlJJlering

Jewel-li)}/e ')o/id . 56')')
!.O\ e,>eatSo! .')holl'n 5.1150
Atrium Court Occasional
Square CocktaIl 'Etblc S 10-10
Corner \\,t11 [ nit
'fi{'() ')hOll'll. Fach . .. 5 [)-10
Door \\all [ nit
Ill'O ')hown Fach 5 [()-iO
Entert,lInment Center
Del k (\. Ba...e .S ,I())

$25H9
$-69

$21H9

$ I 1-19

$2919
)( 111/('//{'/II\ {// {///(/h!(' )fI('( /(// ()/(/('I ()/I!J

"11('( /((/ ( )/(/('1 I (//,(1 m m/(/h!(' (/I vil(' /'m ('I

•

.Just for you.

Sl'I':R',' \(. ,,,.:It.II1'S-()1I lall /)J "(' IW/Il ('('II If) I:' 17 /IIi/('. 2(j /-3100
\tit '-()II II/(' 12 ()a"s \lal/ S('/'Iin' /)/,i\(' /1('\1 10 (,'oll/I'/'im Hall", 3 W- WOO • ','UI/\" I-Oil \/if/(I/d}dl IW/II ('('II .i I:' (j /IIi/(', .i2.i-OO:W

1 \ \ ·IRlltlR-OIII';is('//II(JI\('/, a1/(1 11111I/'!Jo/'-.\'a!i/l(' Rd, ill II/(' (;olol/l/[u!t'I'laxa, (j(j2-:/II.i, \lOll, 1'III1/'1:'1,i'i /(J-U: 1'11(',1\ ('d, Sal IO-(j: Stili 12-.i
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